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Land NtlifonaitStltMn Society T1'ads.-No. XXIV. 

TRADES' UNIONISTS 
AND 

LAND NATIONALISATION. 

At a Meeting of the Executive Committee of 
the Land Nationalisation Society, held at the 
Society's Office, 57, Channg Cross, on Wednesday, 
September 12th, It was unanimously resolved :-

"That this Executive tenders to Mr. S. Shaftoe, President 
"of the recent Trade .. ' Union Congress at Bradford, 
"its heartiest congratt1!ations on the fact that a 
"ResolutIOn, inSisting on. Land N ahonalIsation, was 
" carned at that Congress by the splendid maJonty of 
"66 votes against 5. It, further, assures him of the 
"full co.operatlon of this Society with any effort the 
" Trades' Unions may contemplate to bring the queshon 
"of Land NationahsatlOn before ParlIament as a 
" distInct Issue." 

In response to the above Resolution, Mr. Shaftoe 
forwarded the following letter to the Hon. 
Secretary of the SocIety, of which he has also 
become a member. ' 

DEAR SIR, 

7. RIPLEY TERRACE, RIPLEY VILLE, 
BRADFO~D, 

September 20th, 1888. 

I beg to acknowledge receipt of Resolution passed by 
the Executive Committee of the Land NahonalIsahon 
Society on September 12th. 

No resolution passed at the recent Trades' Union Congress 
gave me greater pleasure than that which nearly unanimously 
affirmed the pnnc;ple of Land NatIonahsahon. The fact 
that a body of over 160 representative men, drawn from all 
parts of Great BntaIn and Ireland, representing every trade 
and industry, and holdIng diversified opInIOns OIl nearl/ 
every other subject, should practically with one vOice declare 

-in f(lYO\lr of tM State .wnership of 91aod t is a strIkmg 
.evI~~i1CO 'of tha lrogress made among" the . p~ple • WIth 
: rec;pec'. to the lab pro4lero:' ;. • ~ . 



During the last few years, education- has enabled the 
workers to enquire into the history of private property In 
land. The conclusIOns they have drawn are that thtl system 
IS unsound in pnnclple, injurlolls in practice, and fraught 
with gigantic social evils for the future. So far as my 
expenence goes, no half-way measure wIll satisfy the people. 
They will not tolerate land tillkermg, but wlll make up their 
mmds to settle the quec;tion speedily once for all, by glVlOg 
the land to the people. 

A very bnef survey of the operation of peasant proprietary 
on the continent, shows them that this pnnciple belongs to 
the past. They see that the HlOdoo ryot 10 raising hiS corn 
at a wage of twopence a day, is even now the remorseless 
compehtor with the French or German peasant proprlet"r i 
and they know that not many years must elapse, before the 
barbanan corn grower WIll elbow his civIlised competItor 
out of the markets, unless the latter holds his land U1lder 
the easiest tenure, and on the most economic conditions. 
The landlord belongs to the p'ast: There can be no room for 
him In the future. 

It IS these considerations which are making Trades 
Uniomsts and aU sections of labour so enthusiastIc In 
advocating ·!.and 'Nahonalisation. and I beheve If the!.e 
prinCiples were pushed forward wIth vIgour throughout the 
country, they would not only receive the mQst active 
support. but would become lturmng political questions In 
a very short time. 

Assonng you of my interest in your Society, and wishing 
you God speed ill your advocacy, 

Beheve me to remain, 
Yours very truly, 

~. SHAFTOE. 
To W. JAMESON, ESQ., 

HOt" Secretary Land NationallSatzon Society. 
~~----~-=======~= 

LAND NATIONALISATION SOCIETY. 
OBJECTS: 

To affirm that the STATE holds tbe LAND in trust for each generatwn. 
To restore to all theIr natural nght to use and enJoy theIr nauve land. 
To obtalll for the NATION the revenue derIved from Its LAND. 
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VILLAGE POLITICS 
AN ADDRESS TO AGRICULTURAL LAI10'1~ERS'"'\JN 

.. III fares the land to hasteDing ills a prey. 
Where wealth accumulates and men decay, 
Pnnces and lords may f10unsh or may fad3, 
A breath can make them as a breath has made, 
But a bold peasantry, their country's pnde 
When once destroyed can Dever be supphed .. 

Golds" .. th-" rite Deserled V.llag • .. 

Your Political Duty and Power 
I am wnting thiS address to you, because I thmk I can belp you 

to use your pohttcal power m a way which Will make you richer, 
happier, and better me~ When Mr. Gladstone extended the 
franchise he did the greatest thmg that has yet been done for you. 
By that act he put your desttmes m your own hands. In the vote 
you have a weapon that, If properly used, Will put an end once and 
for ever to all those unjust lawi which have degraoed and Im
poverished your countrymen. DOfI'1 play w.th tt. You have a 
splendid opportumty; you have anawEul responslblhty. 

Take care not to allow the pre&ent hour to shp away unused. 
The masses In the town are daIly becoming more helpless and 
dispirited; tb~ country is becommg dally depopulated. If you 
don't strike now and strike hke men, you and your chIldren Will 
hve to rue the day. The longer you delay, the more difficult will 
be your task, unW at last it Will become Impossible. 

Workmg.men I you are the natural standard· bearers oCthe noble 
banner of Justtce. I appeal to you to do your duty. Don't expect 
others to do It for you, because they won't. Nor must you blame 
the upper classes, because they Qre nut, as a Iule, reformers. For 
why should they be 1 There is no smgle measure mcontemplatton 
that Will brmg any grist to thelf mill. Moreover, wealth does n.:>t 
make people unselfish, pubhc,splnted, or Just; nor does It give 
them the knowledge of your wants, n'or sympathy With your 
sufferings. They, the upper classes, are very falfly satisfied With 
thmgs as they are. Thelf pockets are well hned, their posItion 
comfortable. They naturally, so far from deslrlng change, fear It. 

Those who want must work. Comparatively speakmg you want 
everythmg. and they want nothmg; and on your shoulders natur
ally must the whole burden of reform be borne, If there IS to be 
reform. 

Remember I am not blammg the upper classes as individuals, 
amongst whom we have always had some of the noblest of mankmd, 
and some of our finest reformers. All I want to pomt out to YOll 
IS that as a cla$S'~wlll not help you pohttcally. They set much 
more store on fower. and empire than on the happiness of the 
people, which til constantly bemg shown by the vast sums of money 
they will freely spend on conquest, compared With the paltry 
amounts they spend for the benefit o£thelr countrymen. They allow 
tbelr statesmen to commit our country to hideous and unjust wars, 
Without even lettmg Parhament know what they ar~mg; bu t 

• By C. Wlcksteed, Autbor 01" fbe Land lor the People." PrlCe ''''" 
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not an acre of their land can be compulsorarily purchased, nor tho 
hem of their garments touched without an Act of Parliament 

Why you are so Poor. 
The evils we are suffenng from are deep laid and overwhelming. 

and no tmkering lepslation will be of any avaIl. I tell you plamly 
that the reason you are 50 poor and dependent IS because the la"s 
in the mam have been made by the rich for the nch, and because 
you are legally deprived of the frUIts of your labour, and of your 
opportuDlhes for gaining an independent hving. 

The laws that do thIS have been woven so craftIly mto our 
politIcal system, and we are so used to bemg pillaged, that we find 
It difficult to sap the system of robbery at Its source. We know, 
for lUstance, that few of our great Dukes, or their ancestors, have 
ever earned lU any way a smgle farthmg of theIr present huge 
incomes; and we know that, If thiS IS so, they must necessarily be 
takmg it from the working classes who do earn It. But few pf'ople 
recognise that theIr power to do thiS IS entIreJy due to our present 
land laws, which ought to be, and must be altered 

Because our Land Laws rob you. 
We have in our land laws a '/'despread scheme, covering the 

whole of the country, and t'nderlymg every transactIOn, tor 
enabhng landowners qUIetly and legally to take that whICh does 
not justly belong to them. There are plenty of other ways devlSed 
to accomphsh thl5 .. desirable " object, but the land laws are the 
most oyerwhelmmg and the worst-are at the foundahon of, and 
make pOSSIble, all the other deVices. They are also the first and 
the eaSIest to attack, and are the only ones I am gomg to deal wlth. 

Difference between Land and other Property. 
All ground rent, that is to say, rent of bare land Without bUlldmgs 

or lmprovements on it, and all Royalties on mmerals, clearly ought 
not to belong to pnvate indiViduals, but to the people at large. 
When a man takes money III rent for a bouse he has bOllt, 
or IS prud for a boot he~ has made, he is justly entItled to It; 
he gives the purchaser somethlllg he has made, or caused to be 
made III exchange. But when he takes rent for a pIece of land, the 
ease IS different; he gIves 10 exchange the use of a piece of land 
which God made, but whIch He never sold to the landowner, or to 
any of hiS predecessors God made the land for HIS people; and 
Chnst tells us that we are all' brothers, equal III the Sight 
01 God, who is our common Father. So, as Christians, we cannot 
belIeve that God, our Just and kmd Father, would sell or give our 
mherltance to a few of HIS chIldren, m order that they mIght 
extort money out of the rest. On the contrary, "e belIeve that the 
world was meant to be nsed for our common benefit; and we know 
that the people who first claimed the land as th':. IrIvate property 
to be left to their heirs, must have appropnated It And here we 
come to the difference between land and other prop&ty. The one 
IS the reward of robbery, and the other of mdustry. The rIghts of 
a man in other property than land are based upon this right of a 
man to keep that whlch he has made; but property 1D laud gives 
the owner the right to take, by force and VIOlence If necessarv. what 
other people make wlthout glvmg anythmg m exchange. 

The two sorts of property are III direct cQDuadlCbon to each 
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other. You can't acknowledge the jusTIce of hath As workers, 
then, you must abolish property III land, and must, at tbe same 
time, support property In other thmgs Is anytblDg plamer than 
that? 

But, we are told, many have bougbt tbe land wIth hard earned 
money, and It would be unjust and cruel to take It away. Without 
gomg Illto thiS questIOn I wIll merely qay that we must try to do 
nothmg by vIOlent or unjust means, nor yet must we thmk that thf're 
is anr posslb.ht, of undolllg thIS great wrong at one btroke At the 
same tlIDeyou must look the questIOn faIrly III the face, and take every 
practIcal step III } our power towards regainlllg your mhentance 
There ar" some grand measures III thIS dIrectIOn, practIcable at the 
present moment, as I shall soon show you; after these bave been 
taken more wIll be practicable, and so you will go on step by step 
hll you reach full Just.ce 

The Way for the People to Manage the Land. 
In pa%lDg let me say, tbat recogmslllg that the land belongq to 

the nahon, and not to Illdlvlduals, means nothl.flg so bIlly and 
ImpossIble as that the land should be cut up mto equal portions, 
but Simply that all men shonld ha.e equal opportumttes of uSlDg 
land under su('h JUc,t condlhot.3, as WIll enable them to use It to 
the greatest ad, antage, without dIsturbance as long as they pay 
the faIr rent. and ,\ [thout confiscatIOn of thelT Improvements and 
property, Ifthey fall to do so Then, the rent, not tbe land shonld 
should be dIVIded equally, that IS to say, spent for the publIc good, 
releasmg us from pres0nt burdens, <lnd maklDg It easIer for us to 
earn a lIVID'; Nor doe3 natlOualtslDg the land mean that It 
should be managed bv a corrupt, mcompetent and expensne 
department m London. The land wOllld be managed by yonr, 
seh \'9 You would ha \ e Land Hoards allover the conntrv elected 
by unnersal suitrage, "bo would manage small d,strIcts WIthout 
lDterference-!ct the land fairly, and lay It out as vou wlsh"d r have 
not space to go mto dptalls, bnt you can eaSIly sep that you bemg 
both landlords and tenants would naturally deSIre faIr play all round 
You would equally resent favourItIsm or mJustlce to any man 
Indeed With a feu SImple rules and a <map for everyone to see, on 
whICh each man's rent was marked, It would be ImpossIble to go 
far wrong, nor would It be to the Board's mterest to do anythmg 
unf~Ir. It eonld gam no advantage by imposmg upon anyone 
All tbe state would have to do would be to mal<e the laws under 
whIch the land should be managed, and when all taxes were 
abohshed, as the} would be ",hen our natIve land really belonged 
to us, the Impenal Government would levy a ratE' on the rent whIcb 
the land board received In order to pay Impenal expenses. The 
rest of the money would belong to the dIstncts It "as collected m 

True Use for the Land. 
The land si,&U:;u be managed for the publIc good, mstead of for 

the pnvate J1rofit and pleasures of landowners, and It should be 
recogmsed tOat the best use that the land can be put to IS that nse, 
which WIll enable men to hve the holpplest and noblest lIves At 
present tb1s, our first necessIty of eXistence, the sonrce of all our 
wealth, health, and happmess, IS bought, solti, and let WIth no 
hIgher object than as a means of extractmg money Out of the publIc. 

Rent In Itself 15 faIr, necessary and Just It deCIdes who IS to 
have the farm In the ferhle vale and who on the mountam sIde. 
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who the best position in the town, and wlto tlle worst; who moat 
land. who htUe, and who none. Therent should be fair, however. 
and not an exorbitant one; and poor men should not have to pay 
more per acre for their httle lots than rIch men for their big. The 
questIon is not whether there sho"Ild be rent; but who it should be 
paid to, and how It should be fixed. At present the rent IS taken 
away from you workmg men and given to the landowners. But If the 
land belonged to you the rent would simply be a medIUm of Jushce 
between you, and would be spent In things which all of you wanted. 
It would not be a dram upon you, makmg you poorer, as It would 
not be spent in keeplDg Idlers. It would form a publIc fund for 
makmg roads. raIlways, gas, water, educabon, public halls, publIc 
parks, and other li>ublIc wants, cheap or free; thus enabling workers 
to gam a good 11Vlng easily. and enjoy a healthy happy life. 

Please remember I am findmg no fault With landownen 8.11 
indiVIduals, but With the system that enables them to buy the 
legal rIght to tax ns; for it IS nothmg else. If we allow this system 
to conbnue we shall be always poor and dependent; fa,. the mar, 
we make, the more they fHll take, and their power of takmg IS 
unlimIted. (Look at the illustration of thiS on page 16). 

If land IS more ferble, if ironstone IS of better quality, or a 
site m a town IS of more value, the.landowner wIll charge so much 
more rent but the labourer will get no more money. It is 111 thiS 
way that, although we have intreased m wealth so enormously 
dUring thiS century, the worklDg classes have had so small a share 
in It. In spite of the present agrIcultural depreSSIOn, the royalbe" 
and ground rents, m town and country are probably a hundred 
mIllions a year more than they were 80 years ago. They are now 
estimated to yield about ISO millions. Every farthmg of thiS 
vast sum of money is taken by law from those who earn it, and 
given to those who don't; it is not taken tram beggars, thieves, 
idiers, paupers or tramps, but from the hard.workmg, honest poor. 

The Lana La.ws deprive us of our Independence. 
But our land system does worse things than take money from us; 

it depnves us of our opportuDibes of a livelihood; It often t..xes our 
trade till It destroys It; and, as I will show you hereafter, It takes 
away the freedom, IDdepentience, and power of self-help of a large 
part of our populatIOn. You see the land IS everythmg to us. We 
cannot walk, sleep. eat, make or use anythmg Without uSing the 
earth ID some way. The IDen who hold the first necessity Df our 
eXistence make us pay them for the right to bve and work, thus 
holdmg us ID their hands; for If through ignorance or greed they 
charge us more for our farms, for the ground our shops and houses 
stand on, for the nght to dig coal and Ironstone Jhan we can pay, 
they rUID us and destroy our IDdustry. 

They say we need not have the land if we don't hke; that we are 
free to take It or leave it. They might as well say we are free to 
pay taxes or not as we like TlUe, we are free, If 'Ve..f"ln get mto the 
workhouse, or If we lie down and die. But If we ~nt to start m 
busmess, or do any work, or spend any money, ,,~e at once 
obhged to pay rent and taxes duectly or IDdlrectly at every step. 
U" e are as free to make II bargatn w,th it landlord. a.t • drow''''''g lIIan 
JS to make a bllrgatn WIth Il man _n a baRt. We can take hiS teems 
or drown, whichever we hke. That is our freedom. 

I am Asking you to Think. 
I can do YOIl no good if you won't do this. I want to expose 
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this mighty system of injustice that has grown up amongst 
us, and show you how it 11IJures agnculture If, for instance, 
dur10g the late agncultural depressIOn, rents had gone down 
at once and sufficiently, farmers would have kept up the 
condition of their falms, have paid their tradesmen, and employed 
their usual number of labourers; but the rents were not reduced, 
and the farmers were Impovenshed or rUll~ed. You see If the rent 
of a farm IS, say £100 a year too much; a £100, which ought to have 
been spent In labour and manure which would Yield a return/Is 
"pent In rent while there IS no retMn Thus the land IS run (Iown, 
) lelds less, and the farmer IS stul less able to pay the £100 on the 
follow1Og year. ThiS goes on, In some cases, tIll the land is worth 
DothlDg for the tIme belDg; while the labourers who are dismissed 
and the farmers who are rUlDed, go to the town and compete With 
the artisans there, Instead of emploYlDg them as they would do if 
they remalDed in the country. 

When well managed farms do not pay, It does not mean that 
there IS no profit. but that the sleeplDg partner, the landlo~d, IS 
gettIng more than hIS share. All thiS can be stopped by legislatIon, 
and you must stop It. Landowners must be compelled to take a 
fair rent, and reduce It at once when necessary. Compelled 
also to- give secunty, of tenur", as long as the rent IS paid, and 
to give the tenant a nght to all tmprovements, so that a farmer 
may work the land to the greateat advantage. With these boons, 
competent farmers mIght be permanently prosperous. 

I am speaklllg about farmers, because, so long as you work for 
them, It IS all Important that they should be 10 a pOSltIon to give 
you work, and because If you work the land for yourselves you 
want the same Just laws as they do. 

Three thlDgS I want to show you how to get. First, the power 
to demand a fairer and better wage than you now have Second, to 
be able to find yourselves employment If others don't find It for 
you. ThIrd, to supply you WIth the means of nSlDg in the world, 
Mr. Bnght ODCe said that th~ bottom rungs of the ladder of 
advancement were broken off for the agnculturallabourer. I want 
to show you how to put them in. 

You must be a.ble to find Yol1rselves Employment. 
There IS only one way of gettmg your wages permanently raised 

above bare subSIstence, and that IS hy bemg able to find other and 
better employment. There has been only one material nse ID 
agricultural wages dunng the present century, and that was brought 
abo'lt m 1871, not by Mr Arch's agltabon, although that may save 
c~ntnbuted to It, but by the labourers bemg able to find work else
where at hIgher wages. I was m Norfolk at the bme. The wages 
rose four or five shlll10gs a week in a year, and I well remember 
the mdlgnatton aroused at a market dmner by a farmer announcmg 
that he had raised IllS men's wages to I5s.la week. .. Why <1,0 I give 
It f" rePlIe=farmer, "because I want men to work my land, 
and if I don' give It them, I shall very soon be left without." The 
fact of the atter was they were all gomg to the ironstone and 
other employ:nent But thiS advantage, to the labourers, as you 
know, was lost entirely, or nearly so, when trade declined. 

Now;what I am gomg to show you IS how you can permanently 
put yourselves ID the position of bemg able to obtam a good wage 
by bemg able to find yourselves employment. There IS but one 
way, and that IS to reverse the course land le~lslatlOn has been 
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taking ever since the Norman conquest,-tlll Mr. Gladstone scotched 
It by his first Irish land act. Since then land legislation has taken 
a healthier turn; but not before we had lost almost all our cOUlmons, 
had allowed the brave HighlanderS to be dnven out of their native 
glens, and Ireland to be depopulated to the extent of three mliiJons. 

Commons. 
Your common& were invaluable to you as a heritage, but they 

were mlver regulated in such a way as to gIVe you anythlDg like the 
advantage you ought to have had out of them j they lay unused and 
uncared for to a great extent. The landownlDg classes saw this; 
but Instead of gettlDg the laws altered to enable the labourers to 
cultivate them under fair conditions, they passed enclosure acts to 
take them away altogether. There were nearly 4,000 enclosure 
acts passed In the reigns of the Georges; very few of these were 
pnnted ; but when they were, the plea of deSiring to beneht agncul
tU!'e, and promote the public good, was put forward Without shame 
by their promoters. It IS estimated that between the years I70~ 
and 1876 nearly 7,000,000 acres of common lands were enclosed In 
England alone, or about one fifth of the whole country. 

To Illustrate the difference of your having a nght to cultivate a 
common under fair conditions, DO ~ne belDg able to turn 'you out, 
and of belDg depnved of It altogether, as you were, let U8 ImaglDe 
a labourel;' enJoYlDg thiS right,odlgging potatoes on one Side of 

,the hedge, and a landowner standlDg on the other: 
Freedom with Land. 

La"dlord I want to know if you can do a few day. work for me 
every week, and what you wIll charge me? 

Labourer Yes, I dare say I can manage it, If you like, Sir; but I 
shall want 35. 6d. a day. 

L"ndlord N.c, come j that is too much. You must take 3S. 
Labourer I can't take any less, sir. I have been runDing It aU 

up, and I reckon I can earn at least as much as I have asked on 
my own land. I shall be pleased to accommodate you If y6u like, 
Sir, espeCially as a little ready cash would come In handy; and you 
know I shall work as well and hard for vou as If I were worklDg Cor 
myself; but I must have my 3S. 6d. a day. 

Lalldlord' Well, 1 suppose I must give It you. When can you 
comel 

Here we have a fair bargain between two free men for thelI' 
mutual advantage. But the landowner goes away rummatlng thus: 
ThiS fellow wants 3s. 6d. a day, when he ought to be well satisfied 
With 25. or IS. gd. The money I have to pay ID wages 18 a tnfte to 
what my tenants have to pay. ThiS does not hurt them; It aU 
comes out of me, I can see, as I have to take so much less rent. If 
I could only deVise some means of making the men take half the
money, I could about double my rents to-morrow without hurting 
my tenants. It costs them, I suppose, about £~n acre all round 
for labour, while they only pay me [I ID rent. 1'_15 IS not fair. 
If I could reduce the wages of the labourer, say, fr\r;n 35. 6d. to 
IS. gd. a day, I should reduce the farmer' expenditure In labour 
from £2 to £1 an acre. HavlDg thl1& reduced my tenants' 
expenses a pound an acre, I could, of course, charge them that 
amount more 10 rent, without their belDg a penny poorer. 

I can see It is that confounded com'mon tliat is In my way. III 
could only get nd of that, I could do what I liked With the
labourers, and bnng t~em down into their proper posItion; bealdeli~ 
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if the common was enclosed, I should not only be able to reduce the 
wages, but also get a nice additIon to my estate To be sure It 
may seem rather hard on the labourers, but then I have always 
mamtamed that high wages are no good to them. BeSides I never 
pretended to be a samt. 

He gets the farmers to send him to Parliament. and has an act 
passed to enclose the common. 

Slavery without Land. 
The next year he returns and delivers Inmself after the followmg 

laslnon to the labourer :-No. you need not thmk you can charge 
me 3s. 6d. a day any more. I must tell you that I have had an Act 
passed to enclose thlScommon, which Will come lDtoforce next month. 
The questIon IS now, not If you will take 3S. 6d. a day, but whether or 
not you Will be thankful to take IS. 9d. You will now work tor me 
at the pnce I choose to give you, or you may starve; you are 
perfectly at liberty to please yourself. I Will give you a day to 
make up your mmd, but It you don't like to accept my terms then, 
you must not blame me for the consequences, that IS all. 

Here we have no longer a barg31n between man and man, but 
the terms of a master to a slave. The landlord becomes nch 
enough to be made a Peer: the lilbourer IS converted from a free 
man mto a slave to the mau-mad'e lord, who has stolen hiS com· 
mono The labourer, hiS Wife and ~IS children, are all absolutely 
at hiS mercy; he can save them from destItution and despair, or 
plunge them mto It, and bamsh them from their natIve vale, 
accordmg to hiS sweet Will. The labourer may have the ang.1lSh 
mght after mght, as he returns Without work, Without money, 
and Without food, of seemg hiS children's wan, hungry, little faces, 
and of feelmg hiS wife dally fadmg away before him, Without the 
power of dOing a smgle stroke of work to help them. 

The ... ommon has been enclosed, and With It the sunshme of the 
labourer's life has been shut out. A dark cloud now hangs o,er 
him; and an almost Joyless hfe pf hopeless toll, poverty and 
dependence, endmg m a pauper's grave, IS only too often hiS fate. 

Men of England, as you love your country, as you love your 
homes, as you Wish your name to be for ever blessed by future 
generations, you must regam your blrthn~ht . 

.. Rise hke hons after slumber, 
In unvanqUlshable numbers' 
Shake your chams to earth hke dew. 
Wh,ch in sleep had fall's on you! .. 

Local Govel'IlIIient the First Step. 
Are you ready and wtlling to do this? If so I wtll tell you how to 

beb-n, you can't get to the top of a ladder all at once, but you can 
go up step after step. and, as each step IS reached, the next IS 
pOSSible. I can't tra\'el With you far in thiS short pamphlet, but I 
Will put 10 the~t..tom rungs of the ladder, and show you how to 
begm With mea~ures that are pOSSible at present. 

First you IJ}:Jst have a popnlarly elected county or district 
authonty thai Will represent you, and do as you Wish. 

Purchase of Land for the Peeple. 
This authonty must have power to purchase compulsonly, at 

fair and remunerative pnces, land In each dlstnct, for the purpose 
of lettmg It out to you on fair and eqUitahle conditions. 

The board would borrow the money from the Government at 
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three per cent., and would pay another one per cent. towards 
paylDg off the loan, which at this rate would be repaid In about 49 
years. There is no reason whatever, however, why the Impenal 
Government should not Itself pay the one per cent., U we could 
deprive ourselves of the luxury of a few wars, and leave off spendmg 
Beven muhons a year 10 trampling on our fellow subjects in Ireland. 
As thiS loan was gradually pald off, and as the value of the land 
increased, the surplus funds would be spent for your common good 
in any way you might trunk welL 

In order to cultivate land successfully yon must have it under 
such conditions as w1l1 enable you to use It as if 1t were your own; 
bulld a cottage, plant frUit trees, ennch It and farm It, Without any 
fear of bemg disturbed, as long as you paid a fair rent; or of bemg 
deprived of your Improvements In case you left. 

A fair rent would be a vanable rent that would be based on some 
sort of slldlDg scale, gOlDg up and down WIth the pnces of produce, 
etc. Your rent, moreover, should never be a matenally higher 
rent than the farmer's, and I know you would not be afraid of 
paylDg that. 

Then you must have the right of selling your improvements, or 
ttonant-nght as I Will call It, to anyone you hl'e, and whenever 
you like, Just as you mIght i the land were your own; your 
successor havmg the land at the same rent, and on the same con. 
dltlons as yourself. • 

Although, no doubt, the greater number of you Will only want' 
allotments of one or two roods, you ,ought aU of you to .have the 
opportunity of havmg enough to make, at any rate, the best part of 
your lIvmg out of It. I don't mean small farms of 30 or 40 acres j 
you can't expect to get them yet. What I think you should try 
to get IS a cottage farm of about five acres, wherf! you would aim, 
not at competmg in wholesale market With the farmer, but at 
provldmg yourself and famuy With the first neresslties of hfe, addmg 
to your mcome by outSide work. 

Pieces ofland away from home are of no use to the labounng 
man; pieces of land held on uncertain tenure are of no use either. 
You must inSist on havlDg the land on the conditions I have named, 
or the whole thing Will ~e a fauure. You see it is maDifestly DO 
use your havlDg secunty of tenure on a bit ofland If 'ou can't bul1d 
a house on it; otherWise you may be turned out 0 your land by 
bemg turned out of your Village. 

The followmg Illustration of how a plot of land, of the size!1 have 
mentioned, might be farmed, you must bear In mmd, IS only an 
tllustratlon. Much Will depend on the nature and Situation of the 
land, and a great many other thIDgs which it IS qUIte unnecessary 
for me to pomt out to agncultural labourers. In some cases, of 
course, the land might be used to much greater advantage than 
the way I set forth, and farmed on an altogether different system 

Cotta.ge Farms. 
Take, then, a cottage farm of 5. acres; 31 of Lable agamst the 

cottage, and two of pasture, perhaps at a distance. ~e ""Ill suppose 
that t of an acre is occupied by the house, premISes, kitchen garden 
and orchard, and that the other three acres are farmed on the 
three course system. Wheat, barley, a.nd roots; an acre of each. 
Of course It IS lalr to suppose the land would be farmed well I 
am anxIOUS, however, to be moderate III my calculations, 80 submit 
the followlDg figures :-
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I acre wheat producing, Bay 4 quarters. 
I ,,~arley " .. 6 .. 
t " potatoes" ,,5 tons. 
t in greens and root crops, such as, mangolds, cab~ge, and 

turnips. \ 
• acres of pasture for hay and graZIng, keeplOg one O:>w and 

sometImes a calf up to a year old. \ 
There are 36 stones In one quarter, which make 144 10 4 qu~rters 

oOf wheat, this would gnnd IOtO 108 stones of flour and 36 stcnes of 
-bran and sharps, 108 stones equals 15Ulbs. This made IOtO b~e ... d 
"Would weigh about one third more or 2016 lbs. This dIvlded'b} 
52 gives you 38i lbs. of bread a week, or 91 quartern loaves. \ 

Most -of the barley and sharps, a good many of the roots, besuk 
the buttermilk, and other refuse would go to feed the pigs; we 
might reckon on Its fattening four 18 stone pigs. Three of these 
'1111ght be sold and one kept, 18 stone is 252 lbs., this would give you 
-on the average more than two thirds lb. of ham or bacon a day the 
year through. 

Ofthe potatoes you might sell 4 tons and keep one. There are 
2240 lbs. m a ton; this diVided over the year leaves over 6 lbs a 
-day for home consumptIon. 

The cow we might reckon on ~wing 15 gallons of milk a week 
the year through. Now it takes about 3i gallons to make 1 lb. of 
butter, so allow four and a half gall~ns of mIlk and Ii lbs. of butter 
for home consumptIon, there would be It lbs. to sell every week. 

Thus the labourer, so long as he has bUIlt himself a cottage, of 
which I shall have more to say, would be provided With home, 
bread, butter, bacon, mIlk, potatoes, fowls, eggs, frUIt, and all sorts 
of garden produce he hked to grow. He would, 10 fact, be able to 
prOVide himself With almost all the first necessItIes of a healthy hfe. 

He would have to sell. [s d. 
3 pigs at 18 stone at 5s. 6d. J4 J7 0 
lcalf •.•• 100 
4 tons potatoes at [2 lOS. 10 0 0 
78 lbs. of butter at IS. 3 18 0 
FrUit, fowls, eggs, &c. • 4 5 0 

[34 0 0 

His expenses might be estimated as follows :- [ s. d. 
Rent, lOeluslve of rates and taxes, 305. an acre for Sf acres 8 5 0 
Seeds . I 10 0 
Horse hire . • . 6 0 0 
Insurance for cows and pl~ I 0 0 
Young pigs • 4 0 0 
Sundry extras • 3 5 ~ 

[24 0 0 

Which woul! be [10 less than hiS receipts. He would thus have 
Dearly 45. a week towards grocenes, clothes and other expenses, 

"1n additIon to the money he could earn by other work be could 
obtain. If you want these faf'fHs, use your polll.ud poww. Ag.tate, 
and ask y()u'I' &and,dates, and'l'eprese1Itat.ves, to get than jar yon. 

• Co-operation. 
A number ot these small occuplers mll(ht I'lth advantage work 
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some partoE their business co-operatively. For instance, in aJm06t 
every case both on account of water, fencing, and other \llings, It would 
be best toat two acres of pasture should Dot be dlvl@d out to each 
man, brt that, say, a dozeD of them should have two fields of Ia 
acres each. They would pay accordmg to the stock they had on, 
and would arrange with each other about the mllklDg and drIvmg 
up ofthe cows; and often DO doubt have a common dairy, and, " 
Dear the town" a milk cart. ThIS same cart mIght be used to take 
frUIt and vegetables to the-market, also for the private use of 
indIviduals for pleasures or other purposes. 

Then, agam. a man out of this little company might grow oats 
instead of barley, and keep a couple of horses mstead of a cow and 
pigS, £llllDg 10 hiS tlIDe With carbng when the horses were not: 
wanted on the farms. They might have an Insurance funcl 
of their own to prOVide agamst losses of theu stock, and these 
jomt affairs would, of course, be managed by a committee of all 
the members. Horse Implements and other things would naturally 
be the property of the company as well. 

In thIS way thiS company of cottage farmers would co-opccate. 
when they could do so to advantage; at the same bme they would 
be perfectly lDdependent of each other in other matters, so that 
each one would reap the full be~fit of hiS individual industry and 
skIll, and be able to carryon agriculture under the most iavourable 
conditions pOSSible. • 

But I don't propose that you should have nothing to do but 
look after your farms, as I fea sure that after the land was bronght 
into a good state of cultIvatIon, a man, With a moderately helpful 
family, who was Willing to work in the evening, might manage It 
well If he took, say, a month dUring the sprmJ!{, and & few weeks 
dunnr; the rest of the year. Of course If he adopted a less simple 
mode of cultivation, and went in for any sort of market gardenmg, 
he would soon occupy all his bme, and hiS receipts would be 
proportionally more, as £40 per annum can easuy be obtamed from 
a market garden near a town. 

At a meetlDg where I was once speaking on this subject a 
squire's gardener Cried out that wheat could not be grown for 309, 
a quarter. My reply w~ " I suppose It Will feed you all the same 
if it IS 30s. or 60S. a quarter," and here lies an important POlDt. I 
am advocatmg a way for you to find yourselves food, home and 
occupation, not for you to provide others With them, although I 
believe you could hold your own in the wholesale market if necessary. 

Yet even If large farmers were able to grow wheat, &c., with' 
less labour than you, It does not follow that, when it gets to your 
door, after two or tnree tradesmen had added their various 
expenses, risks and profits to the first cost, it would be In &ny 
sense cheaper than you could prOVide It for yourselves straight from 
your land lOtO your pot, 

With too many of you it is not a matter as to whether YOI1 can 
buy or produce the cheapest, but whether y_-~to be allowed 
to prOVide for yourselves, or forced to go Without As the farmer 
says, cheap bread is no use If you have no money buy It. It •• 
better, then, for you to grow your own wheat, and fat your own 
pigs, even If It entails extra labour, than stand helplessly idle, 
Without work, money or food. 

Don't think that I ima~me all the country chopped up, ancf &11 
agricuIturallabourers WIth their plots; because I beheve any such 
state of tlungs 15 qUite against the tendency of the age. Most 
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_ businesses are earned 00 by maclunery on a large scale, to the 
l>~st advantage; and I bebeve that there will always be a useful 
place for large farmers. Alii inSist upon IS that you should have 
the opportunity of having this land If you Wish, aod that the 
large men should he cOqlpelled to give way to the small when 
necessary. 

By belDg able to get at the land if yon chose, you would be in a 
posltlon to demand fair wages, and constant employment. The 
farmer used to pornt at the reaplDg machlDe lD harvest bme and tell 
you he could do Without you, and that yoo must come to reasonable 
terms; you must he able to point at the land aud tell the farmer 
you can also do Without him, and then, and not unbl then, will the 
bargatn be fair. You having the alternabve of a comfortable and 
independent hving lDstead of the workhouse or starvabon. 

But how are you to get the Cow P 
By saving, and societies, and other means. The poor Insh Scotch, 

Germans, and French an managed to buy their cows when they had 
the opportuDlty of feeding them, and you will be able to do the same. 
As for your sheds and cottages, 1 should not adVise you to borrow 
money to bUIld these .f yD1l calf IIt10td at. There are plenty ot ways 
tor a helpful man to build very cOlJlfortable places wlih every httle 
expendIture. More permanent and better bulldlDgs would follow 
m the course of bme. A few poles with gorse plaIted round make 
the walls of a most comfortable cow-shed, while a few faggots and 
thatch make an excellent roof. Good and comfortable cottages may 
be made, aod are made, in the Norfolk Marshes and other parts 
of the country of wood, or sun-dned bncks, at a very small cost
Bear in mmd, please, that With a few exceptIOns, such as draining, 
every thlDg m the way of Improvement must he done by yourselves 
at your own risk, to belong to yourselves. 

This, hke all other healthy reforms, would take bme to work oot. 
The successful men who laugh at the n(>bon of your being in a 
posItion to take a little land, forget that then' buslDesses were not 
formed in a day. There would be a few labourers in every Village 
who would be able at once to take their five acres. There 
are more poor people who have a little money of theIr own, 
or Iwho can get a little, than most of Us are aware of. Every 
man who took his five-acre f...rm would leave a situation vacant, 
improvmg the posltton of those left behlDd, and checking the move
ment into the towns. As' soon as cottage farmlDg was found to 
pay, industnous, competent men, would find no dIfficulty in 
obtainmg a helpmg hand. So far from the farmers bemg worst: 
off than they are now for labourers, they would be better off. Theil" 
labour would be free, mstead of forced, obhglDg mstead of sullen. 
The cottage-farmer would be glad to get the extra money, the 
farmer to get hIS help j mutual mterest and goodwtll would form a 
voluntary co-operalton. I don't antiCipate, however, that many of 
the cottlers wor.l~ork for the farmers In their spare time. First 
because many/would probably not be wanted. Socend because 
they would fiJid occupation that would clash less With their own 

Industrial Villages. 
. I picture to myself large, healthy, picturesque, flourishing 
IndustrIal villages growmg up, not unlike those Mr. Solly IS trymg 
to create by another method,(*) where the mbabltants make boots. 

(e) SocIety lor Promouon of Industnal VIllages. 30, CraveD Street 
ChulDg Cross. W C. Read interestlDg report 
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clothes, and other things during the winter and wet weather, while 
they work on their land tn line weather and In Bummer. 'Land la 
Just what house-coal collIers want, too, aa they have httle or nothlUg 
to do dunng an the summer months. 

Plenty of Land for All. 
There is plenty of room for us all as long as we only want fair 

play, but not If one man IS allowed to have 1,000 acres, while others 
are starving for live. It has hitherto been the custom to force the 
livo!-acre men to emigrate. ThiS must be altered; If any ODe is to 
go It should be the 1,000 acre men. There are about 17 millions of 
acres 10 the uOited kme;dom, and about 36 millions 0 IUhabltant. 
For the sake of simplicrty we will cut off only five millIOn acres, or 
one in fifteen for unreclalmable land, towns, roads, etc. ThIS leaves 
us exactly two acres per head, man, woman, and chud We have 
an average of live in a family, which makes ten acres a family. We 
are not likely ever to have more than a third of our popUlation 
engaged m agncultural pursmts, so that leaves 30 acres for every 
agricultural famdy. I don't anticipate for a moment that anythlUg 
hke half the labourers would ever avail themselves of cottage farms; 
but If we suppose that,half did, it would leave 60 acres a-piece for 
them. and I am only asking for five and a half, thus sbll leavlUg 
54t acres out af every 60 for larg~ farms. 

There is BothlOg vIsionary in the proposals I have m;;.de. You 
agricultural labourers need no· argument or persuasion to show 
you that, If you could obtain small pieces of land under the fair 
conditions I have mentionad, it would be a great benefit to you. 
Proofls not required from me. You see it all around for yourselves. 
There is a pansh not far from where I live, where part of a field 19 

let out in allotments, and part to a farmer. The labourers are 
paymg £3 an acre, and the farmer only lOS, the field bemg of the 
same quality all over. I shall not be exaggerating, I thmk, If I 
say that, on an average, allotment holders pay tWice the rent that 
farmers do. Their holdmgs are often a mile from theIr home~, 
are far from the best land, and are cultlvated under the most dIS
advantageous circumstances. No cottage on them, no pig and 
manure, no frUit trees, no secunty of tenure worth mentioning; 
and yet they pay, and ue generally much coveted. How much 
more valuable would they be If you had them at a fair rent, and 
hired them under the most favourable condlhons, instead of the least. 

Accomplished Facts. 
The Rev. W. Tuckwell, M.A., Rector of Stocktoc, Rugby,· in a 

pamphlet of his, deSCribes how he has cut up his Rectory land mto 
allotments of various sizes With the most excellent results He 
advocates almost exactly the same conditions of tenure that I do" 
and has carned them out as far as circumstance would admIt. He 
calculates that an acre allotment, rented under favourable con
dltlOns IS equal to a weekly savmg of 7S., and founds hiS calcl1lations 
on actual results attamed, and says, "Alrea<Js_tbroughout the 
Village I find corn bags ranged round the walls, anll am told that 
for the fir.,t time in their hlstory the housewlVd\can face the 
winter unemployed Without alarm. So clear IS thiS to our 
labourer» that a conSIderable demand for fresh allotments bas 
ansen, and another field will immediately be broke II up." 

10 Lord Tollemarche. 
Then there are the celebrated It Cow-keeplDg Cottages," as they 

• "Allotments," Jarrold &Del S-S, 3, PaterDOdter Ihllld.pgs. Proc. >.i. 
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are called, of Lord Tollemarche. The labourers here work for the 
farmer regularly, but have a good cottage and three acres land 
apportIOned to them. Ii acres of thiS IS pasture: one acre 
mowlDg land; and i In tillage: They pay a rent of' £Xo per 
annum for cottage and land. No accounts are kept shOWing the 
profits, except the very matenal ones of a comfortable home 
provided With mIlk, eggs, butter, fowls, fruit, bacon, &c. The men 
pay 6d per month for cow insurance, and are entitled to [IO 10 
case they should loose one. That this IS so far enough IS 
proved by the eXistence of a balance of [164 ID the bauk • 

.I A battle won by the Commoners. 
Here is an account that Mr. Tuckwell gives of tne reo 

clamatio,n of waste land by labourers.-" On a spur of 
Dartmoor hes the village of South Tawton Land less 
pi'omlsIDg can hardly be found ID England Bare masses of 
gramte crop up through the thlD layer of SOli, which IS saturatec 
by the overflow of every cloud that Cawsand Beacon gather!" 
round Its head and dissolves ID mist or raJn. But upon It, dIVIded 
and protected by rough graDltc walls, he 208 acres of Allotment 
ground. Fifty years ago the Villagers, ID assertIon of old common 
nghts which had practically lapjled, began to cultIvate small 
pIeces of moor. Tons of rock were removed, broken, plied IDto 
walls; land was dralDed and manuretl, the men labOUring only lD 
the hours WIDcll they could spare from theIr day's work. The 
fashion spread and the lands IDcreased; roods grew into acres, 
acres into plots, till the 208 acres were reclaimed, cleared, fenced. 
cropped. The offiCIals of the Cornwall Duchy IDterfered 
demllnded rent, brought navvles to raze the fences and lay the 
enclosure waste. The labourers barred the way With spades and 
pitchforks, and the offiCials fled. FlDally, It was arranged that on 
payment of lOS. an acre, the legal owner should forego all claims 
and make a deed of conveyance to the men; the Duchy receIVed 
[104f<Y what was scarcely worth 100 pence unbl the labourers had 
created Its value; the occupiers became ItS recogDlsed legal owners. 
Mark the result. Fifty years ago the land was rated at 4d per acre, 
and .>ne·thud of the IDhabltants were paupers; to.day there are 
only three, of whom one IS an IdIOt. Illegitimate births were the rule. 
cnmmal offences common. now immorahty IS almost unknown, 
and m twenty years not a slDgle IDdlVldual has been charged With 
cnmew" 

Here IS d. tiny ray of bght that has struggled through the dark 
cloud of cruelty, greed, and successful robbery, under whose shade 
our land laws have run their IDhuman course, teanng up and 
tramphng down. 

It ought to help to open your eyes to see what It is that IS 
oppresSlDg you, an.] give you light to guide you to the true remedy 
for the wrongs whlcb surround you. Wrongs that have been estab. 
hshed, not, as iSl!lPblasPhemously stated, by God, but by mao. 
Wrongs that It the object of thiS address to show you may be 
removed by rna -removed by you, as soon as you can make up 
your minds as to what you want, and are determmed to have It. 
As soon as you see through, and nse above, all the mean, can· 
temptlble, little bribes, that are thrown across your paUl by 
unmoral politICians. As soon as you feel that your power 'when 
united In a just and ,!onous cause IS as lIT6Sl!ltible as the rlSID!! 
tides of the sc:o. -



J6 VILLAGB POLITICS. 

AN OBJECT LESSON IN POLlT,ICAL ECONOMY. 
From the "NEW YORK STANDARD." 

On land fIoeo to n80j labour ma:v 
obtain a bare lYing. 

I AI productIon Increasea, tho aharlng goe8 on, I. 
,-. much to tho satisfaction of the "owllor." 

... .Lnd abo,1I' that grade I ... owned," and 
labour mo.' ahare wltb the ,. owner.I

' 

willi the 1'1 .. In land .. alo •• $II. 
Injustice become. mo •• plain. 

- 80 Chat LABOUR la reall:v 110 BETTl''' n" .. on til. BEBT LAID which Ie "owned"tIlAD o. the 
POOREST which Ie tree. 

,.JUSTlce YDO CAU IT I 

ROT! .-
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TAX AND TAKE.-BOTH . 
• 

THERE are cheering signs that the Land-gospel is winning 
its way steadliy; but it gneves us to think that there IS 

a spht in the ranks of the workers. 
All are agreed as to the end, the abolition of Landlordism; 

the only difference is as to the Iteans. The difference 
though seems at first sight a senous one, and in consequence 
of it there IS not that cordial co-operation between the two 
sections that there might be, and would be, we think, If the 
two parties understood each other better. 

This address is written in the hope of producing this better 
understandmg, and so secunng more cordial co-operation, 
and more effiCient action. 

The enemy is posted in a strong position. Some of us 
think he can be better attacked on one side, some on the 
other. We need not quarrel about it. Why not divide 
forces as we are doing now, but as allies not opponents, and 
attack on both Sides f 

The-idea ofthe Land Nabonalisation Society is to attack 
by direct assault in front, glvmg Local Bodies the power to 
lake land straight off, bit by bit, as it IS wanted and applIed 
for. 

The idea of the Land Restoration League is to attack 
indirectly and in flank, bombarding the enemy, as it were,· by 
TaxatIon on Land Values till the place gets too hot to hold 
him, and he gives up the land, bit by bit, of his own accord. 



Each is good in its way, but both together are best. 
But it is objected that we sacrifice principle by our proposal 

to give the Landlord Bonds representing Rent (or compen
sahon for Rent) which the League says he has no right to. 

Well, it is open to the League 1'0 tax the Bonds. Which 
of you does not inhabit a house for which he pays Rent, part 
of which is Ground Rent? But it does not occur to 111m 
that he is sacrificing principle in so doing. He pays this 
Rent because he 'knows he canDot get the house Without It, 
but he hopes to get the Rent-taxed hereafter. 

So with us. We propose to give Bonds for the reason 
(amongst others) that we know we cannot get the Land 
without it, but there are the Bonds for you to tax, Just 
as your Rent is. Both alike represent Land Values. I. But the Bonds may in the meantime have passed into 
innocent hands, into the hands of peopJe who have bought 
them with fair earnings?" But so It IS With ordlOary Rents 
which you propose to tax. In the shape of Mortgages, 
Insurance Secunties, ani so on, a large part of the Land 
Values you propose to .ax are 10 "mnocent hands" already. 
The difficulty is no greater in the one case than in the other. 

Landlordism represents two evils, generally connected 
together but quite distinct :-

I. The appropriation by private persons of the natural 
increase of l.and Values, which should go to the 
State; and 

2. The power that Landowners possess of withholding 
land from full productive use, for theIr own profit or 
enjoyment, and so creating an artificial scarcity, 
contracting the field of employment and forcing 
earnings down. 

Either of these evils can continue to exist without the 
other. 

For example: Suppose first that our proposals alone were 
carried out, but carried out in full-that all the resources of 
nature were unlocked, employment become abundant for all 
who <.-hose to work, and wages nsmg rapidly. Then private 
Rents would be reduced but not destroyed. That part of 
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their former value which was due to artificial scarcity, 
would be gone, but that part whlch was due to natural 
difference 1D fertility, situation, and so on would remain. 

On the other hand, If the League's proposal alone were 
carned, and Land Values taxed, but monopoly not dlrectly 
interfered With, the evils of monopoly would continue, much 
as at present. 

Take the case of a Mine.-
A Mining Company pays Rent (in the shape of Royalties) 

to a pnvate Landowner. Th.ey hold the ground, warn 
everyone else off, and keep wages down as low as they can. 

You tax the Rent, beginning wlth (say) 4S' in the £; the 
Landlord suffers the loss j but Will he be any the less eager 
to get the remaining I65.? Rather the contrary. The more 
you take from him the harder he will screw the Company. 

Go on with your taxmg till you have taxed hlm up to the 
hilt and out of eXistence. What have you left ~ A 
CapitalIst Company, paying its -Royalties to the State 
instead of to a prIvate Landlord,. but still in exclUSive 
possession of the ground, still With the labourer under its heel, 
and shll with the same incentlve and the same power to 
keep wages down in order to keep profits up. 

You Will have thrown open no fresh natural resources, 
stimulated no industry, afforded nO,relief to lab.our, ~11 you 
will have gamed Will be the Land Value, eqUivalent to the 
Ieduction of so much taxation, a few pounds per head of the 
populatIon. Will that settle the Labour Question? 

But the case of Mines, you will say, is exceptional. True j 
but think how vast an exception It covers all the coal, 
ollshale, iron, copper, lead, salt, chlna-c4ty, slate, bmldmg
stone, and other matenals too numerous to mention. It 
represents, directly and indirectly, the Industry of millIons. 
A proposal which, like your Single tax, professes by Itself to 
abolish all monopoly of nature, and yet fallS to touch the 
mmmg difficulty, fails indeed. 

Let us take then a case that is not exceptional, but 
thoroughly typical, the case of AgrIcultural Land. Travel 
through the Midland Districts, the most fertIle part (barring a 



tract here and there) in all England, the part that would yield 
the richest return to cultivation, and that ought therefore 
before all others to be cultivated, and you Will see a eountry 
almost void of inhabitants. Where there should be nulhons 
of busy toilers dwelling in happy homes, embowered in shady 
trees, you will see only cattle; fat perhaps, up to their knees 
in grass, and representing so much value in meat, but still 
cattle, not human beings. The people who once tilled the 
great part of these lands, and who would ghdly have tilled it 
all had they been allowed, have been turned adnft to crowd 
mto the already overcrowded cities, and force wages, already 
dangerously low, sttlliower. 

Now if this desolation were due to laziness, pride, or mere 
. wantonness of power on. the part of the Landlords, your tax 
on Land Values would doubtless promptly bring them to 
their senses, and force the land into fuller productive use. 
But it is due to no such cause. It is due to the simple fact 
that when a single person is allowed to monopolise a large 
and fertile tract, It IS often not his interest to put that land 
to the most productive ule. It pays him better to keep labor 
off rather than to put labour on. For where the soil is rich, 
unassisted nature Will yield in grass, (once the grass is laid 
down) a good return to the occupier with small risk, trouble, 
or expense to himself. The total produce will indeed be 
vastly less than if the land were cultivated; but if it were 
cultIvated, the greater part of the produce would go in 
wages to the laborers, and wages and profits combined to 
tradesmen and indirect assistants Innumerable, while the 
returns from grass, though much less, are nearly all sponta
neous, and so can be kept by the Monopolist to himselL 

Suppose I, a large farmer, employ ten men at £40 a year 
each to grow crops, and that after deducting Rent and all 
other expenses, r find at the end of the year that I have got 
back this £400 with to per cent. interest=£40. Then i~ is 
clear that the land must be Yielding £HO a year net .ncreas, : 
£400 going to the laborers as their share, and £40 to 
me as my share. (I am leaving out of sight foe simplicity's 
sake all my other outlay and profit on that outlay.) These 
two sums £400 to the laborers and £40 to me, are our 
respectIve clear earnings after everythmg else is paid for. 
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If now by putting all my land down to grass, and then 
ruschargmg my laborers, I can make the land yield a total 
produce of £50 1U fat meat,lbut can keep all that £50 to 
myself, (havmg no laborers to share it with) it IS my mterest 
to turn the laborers off. So :thaU for a trumpery gain to 
myself of £10 a year, ten men and their famlhes are thrown out 
of employment, and the productiveness of the land reduced from 
£440 to £50. The farmer then who lays,hls wheatlands down 
to grass, and turns his laborers adrIft, can afford to pay a 
higher Rent than the farmer who cultivates, and so the 
occupancy passes into the hands of the grazler and the land 
is gradually emptied of its inhabitants. 

How wIll your tax on Land Values change this? Tax 
your Landlord 4S. in the £, and he only the more rigorously 
screws the remaming 16s. out of his tenant. Tax him out of 
existence and you are only brought face to face with the 
monopolist farmer, whom you cannot on your own principles 
tax any further, but whose mterest it is just as before to look 
upon the laborer as a mere expense to be kept down, and 
whose aim Will stIll be to make una~lsted nature Yield over a 
wide area a comparatively small prQduce, but one that he 
can keep all to himself. 

It is the case of the Mine over again. 
And as in Grazing versus Agriculture, just so will it be, and 

for the same reasons, in Agncultural CapitalIst Monopoly 
versus Small Holdings. The interest of the agrIcultural 
farmer, as of the grazier, is to employ as few men as he can, 
and keep wages dowIl) making nature and machinery 
together, with as lIttle assistance from labol' as possible, 
produce a smaller result which he can keep all to himself 
rather than a larger result which he must share with others. 

There are two classes of Land only whiCh your Land Tax 
will force IUto )1lore productIve use,-Land withheld for 
speculatIve purposes, (chiefly buildmg lotll,) and land with
held for sporting purposes. These are good gains so far as 
they go, but they hardly touch the skirts of the great Land 
QuestIOn. 

As to 'Private Parks, we do not want those glorious 
grounds 'with their stately tr~es and lovely glades broken 
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up and put under wheat and turnips; we only want them 
thrown open for pubhc enjoyment, which also is a good but 
a different thing. 

That your idea of the Single Tax is a grand and realizable 
idea we readily admit, and are willing and eager to help you 
In fightIng for it, but we submit that by Itself it IS wholly 
insufficient to break up that Monopoly of the Land, which, 
far more than the appropriation of Land Values, hinders 
progress, and robs labor of its just reward. 

Your plan has the great name of Henry George in its 
favor, which alone would be enough to secure for it our 
earnest consideration, and almost to prejudice us in its Cavor. 
Still it does not appear to us that it will do all that you 
expect or all that we both desire. 

Our plan'to begin with in brief is this. To empower 
Local elective Bodies to take land as it is wanted, givmg 
Bonds for what may be considered its falf value, and having 
once taken, never 1.0 re-alienate it but to let it out (in 
quantities and situation I as determined by the number and 
kinds of applications for it) :-

f
In limited, areas. 
With Fixity of Tenure. 

~ And Right to Improvements. 
_[At Rents periodically revisable, irrespective of Im

provements. 
Reserving Mineral Rights to tlie State. 

We believe that if this were done we could shortly exhibit 
to the nation so many samples of Land thoroughly nation
alised in actual work, and that their success as shown in the 
immediate stimulus to production, abundance of employment, 
and nse of wages, (a rise checked only by the influx of 
workers from the lands not nationalised,) would do more to 
convert the public, and so hasten the triumph of our cause 
than any other method yet suggested. . 

So important does it seem to us to make a beginning in 
this or some such way-to get in the thin end of the wedg&
that we think it worth almost any sacrifice. 
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An Irish Speaker lately remarked with great good sense 
that the Irish recognised that they must either fight for their 
land or pay for It, and that as they were too weak to fight 
(WIth any hope of success) they must expect to pay for it. 

So It is with us. The Landlord interest IS so strong that 
you cannot hope in any reasonable time to get your rights 
without a sacnfice of some sort; and the outlay of a few 
thousands in compensation at the outset, would be as small a 
sacnfice as you could expect to make, and hardly worth 
mcuLiomng in view of the enormous and lastmg gam, even 
though the compensation were in some cases excessive 
(which it need not be), even though you could not tax the 
Bonds (which you could), and even though .part of the 
burden fell on the labormg poor (which it would not). 

We offer you two guarantees that the Rights of the people 
shall not be sacrificed :-

I. That the compensation shall be determined by Boards 
locally elected, and therefore representmg the senti-
ments of the people. • 

2. Your power to tax the Compensatjon Bonds. 

A. J. 0., 
(Authtw of II .. Colonosl's Plell/tw Land Nat,oualJSal1ol1 "J 
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OUR PROPOSALS. 
) ...... , 

WE dedarl tlu 1II00W/>oIy of the Lantl to be tlu great evil of tlu age 
Industry langUishes, the poor suffer, and labor is defrauded of It; 

just reward, because the resources {}f nature are in the hands of a class. 
who hve by levymg toll on the workers, and who, by wlthholdtng a 
large part of the soil for purposes of sport, pleasure, speCUlation and 
private advantage of one kmd or another, have driven the laborers 
from the country mto the towns, and created an artifiCial scarcity oC 
employment, forcing 'X,ages down and leaving many without any 
opportunity of gettmg work at all. 

Our remedy for this is not to suhstitute State Control for pri,·att. 
enterprise, but to set private enterpnse free, by forcing open to use 
the locked-up resources of the coun1;,ry, leaVIng every man full lIberty 
to follow his own bent, so long" as he does not trench upon the e'-i,'!L 
rights of others. . .,.;-, 

\Ve declare, That tlus planet belongs to the Human Race, not tt' 
the Landlords; Tnat it IS for the use of all, not for the aggrandisemellt 
of a few; That the right of every man to work and to reap the frwt , 
his work comes before the right of a Landlord to charge him f" 
permission to work, or of an employer to make a profit out of hiS wor!, 
And that If the occupier of many acres does not see how to make 
profit out of his laborers, that is a reason not for his turning off tl
men, uut for his giVlDg up the acres. 

A S II first step tken we demand:-
That Local Bodies, locally elected, • be established throughout., 

the country. .. 
\Vlth power to take land from hme to time on behalf of the Stata 

for Small Holdings, III such quantities and sltl1atlons as the numbc!r and 
kinds of applicAtIOns for it generally may indicate. 

Such lands to be taken over absolutely, not merely hired • 
.. Fair Compensation" bemg given to the Landlord, payable in 

State Bondi, transferable. 
, !he Land nelJtr to be rl-alienated, but to ~ \!t out :-: 

In hnuted areas; - ~.;.; 
\\'Ith Fixity o£.Tevure; 
And fight to value of Improvements if Occupier wishes to retlfe ; 
At reasonab!~ :Rents, 
To be periodIcally revised, and raised or lowered accordlD!: as 

the lanJ, apart frolll mIF/Of/mltnts, may have risen or fallen in value; 
OccupIer to hold always duect from the Board. 
And alll\1meral Rights to be reserved to the State. 
Th.' preseut Allotments Act IS a sham and a snare, preten~" 

t6 give the laborer access to ,he soil, but impv'"mfj so many restnr 
toqutnag,suc;b Cflooplicatcd pIoceedmgs,- and plllng "11 such @,,' 

~" ~"t: aIJ pra~ticaliy to prolH/;)1t wh~' it professes to grant,,:. , . .,.. / 



For example :-
1. The Local Boards are not elective and need not take aclioa 

unless they like. They should be elective and bound to act on 
receipt of a specified number of bonl-fide applications. 

2. The Act provides (or pretends to provide) for "laborers" 
only. We claim the right for the whole people. Every man, 
whether a "laborer" in the technical sense or not, has a right 
to the opportunity to acquire on reasonable terms the use of a 
limited portioD of his native land, if only to build a cottage 00 
and make him5elf a home. 

3. The mode of estimating the value of the land gives power to 
the di~possessed Landlord to demand a speculative or fancy 
price. He should recei\"c or fair compensation " and no more j a 
compensation in no case exceeding the net rental value. 

4. The whole complicated mass of proceedmgs must be swept 
away and a short simple Act be passed empowering and 
enjoinmg Local Bodies to take land at "fair compensation" 
whenever and wherever wanted for small holdings or for 
public purposes of any kind. 

S. All the absurd restrictions as to kinds of improvements 
permitted, must be swept away j occupier being free to make 
whatever Improvements he thmKs fit. • t" 

The resources of Nature being thrown open, every man will have 
1e c}>"ice between working for another and working for himself, instead 
.... /.:; now, between hired employment and the workhouse j and as no 

')vil1 work for another for less than he can make for himself, capital 
'compete for labor, instead of labor competing for employment; 
~s gradually rising till they represent the whole produce of lauor, 
'ilayment to the State ,of Rent for the use of natural facllltles 
h belong to all alike (a payment which the State WIll receive 
, one hand only to give back wtth the otber), and less pa}ment 
he owners of such special appliances as the laborer of hi~ own 
"'1111 may choose to hIre or in some way get the U'3e of (a payment 

.:11 will resolve itself into payment to the workers who made the 
,Pliances). <' 

More than this Justice does not require. 
, More than this Law cannot give . .. 
I Those who approve of such land reform as is here 
ldicated are earnestly invited to communicate with the 

~
detY. The nominal -subscription for Members is only 
ne Shilling per annum, and this or any amount will 
~haDkful1y received. ' <, ' 

t Applicatbr.3 for lectures and literature will be promptly 
~ponded to. ' , 

t LAND NATIONALISATION SOCIETY, . 
.... " . ' 

'~lJTHAMPTON ST., STRAND, IoONDON, W.e.· 
'-':,.. - l ' 'I. ,_ • ~.... ~~ "r f' ...... -!, '-" 

) 
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LAND NATIONALISATION' 
WHY WE WANT 11'; 

WHAT WE MEAN BY IT; 

AND HOW WE PROPOSE TO SET ABOUT IT. 

By A, J, OGILVY, 
YICE.PRESIDEB'l 01' 'lHE L.lBD R.l'lIOlULIS.l'lIOR SOCIE'lY. 

I SHALL not waste tune in dwelhng on'the wo.nt a.nd misery;,r the poor, the 
horrors of the slums, or the Ina.dequa.te ~wa.rd of labour. We know all o.bout 

it. Volumes ho.ve been written on it, the po.pers are (uU of It; thousands of e&rDest 
reformers are trying to lind a remedy for it. I shall pa.ss hghlly over this a.nd 
straight on to my subJeot. 

It is not, &8 Malthus o.lld others deela.re, that no.ture is so niggo.rdIy that she 
o&onot proVide enough for all. We need not hoger over the "law Gf duolOlBhing 
return," the 8upposed tendenoy of increase from the land to go on in anthmetlcal 
progression ooly while populatIOn increo.se, in geometn~al progression. It Ie 
suihClent to pOInt out tho.t, notwithsta.ndmg all the waste of huma.n effort, the 
obstructIon of monopohsts, the wanton consumptIon of the luxurious, no.ture do .. 
produoe enough for all. There are more foodstufi'h oonsumed in distilleries and 
fnvolous manufa.otures, and in feedmg dogs, sportmg horses, geme, and the hke, 
tha.n would feed abundantly o.U the i1htourished; o.nd, even were It not so, there is 
more la.nd IYlDg untilled, and more effort wasted 10 profitless oooupatloos tha.n would 
suffice, If turned eveD in a moderate degree to better use, to provide not only 
neoeSSJU'les, but abundo.nce for all. 

Our oontentlOD is that the inadequate rewo.rd of labour, the groBS inequalibes of 
fortune, the depopulatIon of the country and overorowdmg of the towns, a.nd, in 
short, nearly all the industnal and m0st of the SOCIal evils of the day are not the 
inev.table accidents of healthy progress, nor the result of an inextrico.ble tangle of 
bad soo.al arro.ngem#nts requmng a. oomplete and artIfiCIal reorganIsatIon of 
Bociety from top to bottom, but the consequences of a. amgie Bunple wrong, which, 
being removed, so'!}ety Will nght Itself sponta.neously. 

That wrong is the monopoly of the land, the power accorded to those who have 
money to buy up the face of nature and charge other people for the pe1'lJllBBlOD to 
work, and even, at thell' sovereign will, to forbid many from working at all, thus 

I 
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a.rWicially restricting the field of labov and creatmg an &mIy of nnemployed whole 
competition for employment increases the toil and reduce. the e&rllmgs of the 
workers &ll round. 

It may be due to II law of natve that the Idle, the improvident, and the drnnken 
should starve. It i.e dne to no law of nature that the great mass of thOle who toil 
shoDld reID&m poor, whtle those who are richest should do httle or notbing to 
produce their wealth, but live luxDl'iously on the labODl' of others. What we war 
against is not poverty as suoh, Dor inequabty as luch, nor luxury as IlICh, but 
wrong as such. Undeserved poverty through misfortune there will always be to a 
certa.in extent, but that oould ea811y be relieved. J nequ&l1ty of phYBlCal and IDental 
gdts, of energies, of pure luok, there w1l1 always be; but inequ&l1ty of rights, and 
upecl&llyof the first great right, the nght to tam a lwtng, there Deed not bit. 

Luxuries, if a man ohooses to produoe them lor himself Without trenchmg 011 1U8 
neighbour's right, are qUite legitimate, but iuxurills acquired by compelling another 
person to work for me inatead of for IUmaelf are not legitimate. 

We have no oomplaint againat mere ineqUality of wealth 8S BUch. We have no 
objection to anyone becoming a millionlke, DO matter how poor other people 
reIlla.in, so long as the IDIllionaire's _ey is fairly e&rDed; nor do we care how httle 
exertion or self·sBOnfioe its aoquisition may have coat ]um '0 long as he haa not 
interfered with another's rights. 

II Patti oan eam £1,000 m a night by SingiDg a few songs, she is welcome. She 
robs u. one. Her voice is a gift that pleases all and injures DODe. No one need go 
to hear her unless he likes; DO one is hindered in h18 buameas by her song. 

II Joe Smith, worktng with pick and oradle in aD Auatr&l1an gully, 8trws a 
pocket and becomes rich in an hour, while his mates &ll round can hardly earll thell 
keep, he is welcome. All started fair. They did not happen to hit the nght spot, 
he did. But they are none the worse for his 811ooe88. If he also had ID1saed tbe 
right spot and it had reIIl&lned Undiscovered, what the better would they have been 
for that? 

If young CrCBSus is born hlUl' "to a milliOD while my father haa Dothing to leave 
-me but ]us blaasing, I am nODe the worse olf becanse he i.e better olf. Rather am 
I the better olf. It is aD absolute advantage to IDe to find a nch man cloae .t !land 
wanting many services done, and able and willmg to pay well for them. 

But when any man's wealth is due DOt to IUs own exertIOns, Dor to some Datural 
gift. nor to a lucky &COldeJlt, but to his gettmg possession of tbe face of nature and 
forbiddlDgothers toworl except at hill sovereign will and ple&8l1J'e, thaD a wrong IS done 

We hold that the great eVJl of tbe age (not the only eVJl, but the one that underlIes 
and fosters nearly &lJ the other evils) is the mODopoly of the land; tbe power 
acoorded to the rich (who have money) to buy up the OPPorlODDlUeS of eX18tence and 
charge other people for the pernmSIOD to bve; the'PDwer" of ODe man ( .. bether 
landlord or teJlant) to get possessIOn of more land than he can nse by hill own I 

personal labour, While others wantmg land remains WIthout it. III order to prevent I' 

these others from USlDg it by theU" labollJ', except for hie profit. 'l'hie is what we ! 
mean by the word landlordism, and th18 18 what the nationabasbon 01 tbe land U 
intended to abohsh. 
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Property in rls only1egihmate sense signIfies goods, the produce of labour. 
Man may own what he produces from nature, but he ClldlJlot own nature hersel! , 

he ClIdlJlot own the land (own as cbstmgnished from we). He dId not produce It, 
and DO ODe else had the right to convey it to hml. It was there before we were 
created, It will be there wheu we have all passed away. It is the baSIS of all 
mdustry, the souroe dlfootly or mdIrectly of all employment. It IS the first 
neoessary of bfe, for all other necessanes come from It. It 18 the common 
mhentanoe of all, to be allotted by the State for wi on such terms as shall secure 
the nghts of each, and produce the greatest benefits for all. 

Mere ownerslup of land, however, as such, we should care little about If it were 
lImited to what the owner could personally and effiCIently use. If men settlmg 
down in a new country selected each what spot. of land he fancied most, "first 
come, first served," as much as he could culhvate, and kept it as his own, theQ the 
first comers would get all the best pieces, but though there would be great 
mequahty there wopld be no injustwe. For all oannot be first comers; no two oan 
occopy the same land, and no one has more than hIS shlU'e. My land will yield no 
less because another's YIelds more, hIs (!'xt ... profits are not at my cost, but are due 
solely to h1\J happenmg to be the first comer .. whIch IS a purely natural and accidental 
advantage, hlte having been bom stronger or cleverer. When it comes to raismg a 
general revenue, this inequalIty of natuyal advantage may give rise to dIsputes as to 
the eqUitable adjustment of taxatIOn, but none as to the right of exclUSIve posseSSIon, 
which is seen to be a oondItion necessary to the effectIve use of the land. Nor, so 
long as the first nght of every man to the opportunity to work, and for ht7TUlelf, If 
he wishes It, is recogDlsed, have we the least objectIon to the vast residue of the 
land wblch IS not wanted for that purpose bemg held by pnva.te persons In ""y 
quantIties and on such terms as the public interest may require, untd It 1$ wanted. 

But you ClIdlJlot gIve or barter away the rights of the unborn. Every fresh man 
born inlla the world IS born WIth the same indefeasIble right, the nght of acceS8 to 
nature, the nght t6 work and to reap the fruits of hl8 work. Th18 is the first 
fuudamental nght of every man, the nght on whIch all his other rights rest, and 
Without which hIS other nghts are of small nse to him. WIthout that nght he IS a 
slave, bound to sell hiS labour for whatever he can get, only too happy If he can find 
any master to have him at aU. The evil, the wrong that grows gradnally to gigantIC 
proportIOns ana orushes the hfe out of the labourer, is when one man 18 allowed to 
get possession of other people's share as well as hIS own, and to chlU'g" them all he 
can get for mere permlS810n to use it. 

Tlus is the golden rule, the prInciple on whIch 0111' whole case rests, that the 
legillmate use of the land is as an instrument of produotlOn, not as a means of 
extortIon, and its pos~esslon is to be permitted to .ecure to it. P08l'.8or the fruIts of 
h", own labour, not the fnutl of othw peop/e' •• 

In England tq" action of the land monopolIst, not only in approprlatmg the 
labonrer's eammgs, but also in contractIng the whole field of industry, and so 
wtensuying the strugl!'le for existence and forcmg down wages, is obscured by 
the faot that the landlord and the labourer Bre not brought into direot contact. 
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The landlord lets his land to a tenant. and retires Ollt of sight. The tenant is theD 
the employer. but only one employer out of many. and does not seem to have any 
more oonnection WIth scarcity of employment than any other employer. It seem8 to 
be capital that employs labour, and the amount of capital available for employment 
to be the determining factor of the labour market. 

Before we at~empt to unravel this tangled skein let U8 .top for a moment to a 
country where the skein is not tangled and the he of the threads is easy to trace; we 
shall then see hetter how to plok out the tangle. Let ns go to Ireland. where the 
contuslDg multitude of middlemen is /Iobsent and the landlord and the labourer stan4 
faoe to faoe. 

bELAND. 

OVER a great part of Ireland the condttionB of tenure and methods of using the land 
are mu~ the same as in England. but in the outlying poorer parts the 8011, 80 far a8 
it is oultivated at aU, is onltivated by the peasant-by the labourer working for 
himself and paying rent; and throughout the country generall,)' there are no minos, 
manufactures (to Ilpeak of), or other etanding field of regn1ar employment, con
sequently the labourer ill thrown upon the ~and itself as lus sole resource, and must 
BUPPOrt hlIUself from nature direct WIth suoh odds and ends of hired employment all 
he may chance to get. He is not a capitalISt working for profit and ready to take 
the land only if he oan see his way to a I!rofit, but a poor labouring man working for 
bfe, and who must thel'elore have the land on any terms or die. 

The landlord is thus ahsolute master of the sitnation and can dictate hiB own 
terms. He can either stand forth as confessed despot, saying" These are my terms, 
accept them or go" (winch is equivalent to sentence of death or of the workhouse); 
or he oan go throngh the faroe 'of putting the land up to "frea competitIOn," wluoh 
me1tns keeping back all the good land for hiS own nse, or letting it to a capitalist who 
will pay high for it, and offering the poor residue to the hungry crowd to whom it is 
the first necessary of life, the soorce whenoe all thel!' necessaries must come. They 
mnst therefore run each other ap for it, not merely to the utmost they can pay, but 
beyond; to II sum they Clannot hope to pay, hut can always be held liable for. 

Of course the ocoupier is soon In arrears, and thenoeforth has to "work the dead 
horse," that is, to work not for hiS own enrichment but to payoff an impossible 
debt. Of coorse, also, he soon ceases to work (that is to work more than enough 
just to bve) , and to save any surplus he may chance to get. 80 he gets the 
character of being idle and improVldent, and the landlord }lOmb triumphantly to 
this and says-" See, he ca.n't pay Ins just rent, simply because he won't work or 
deny himself. Tlus wioked creature is robhing me of my just dues by his idleneeB 
and improVldenoe." 

But as if this was not bad enough the landlord had, tm. yestj!1'da.y If or I aID 
speaking of a state of things which is-not past-but pa;.ing). the power of retUlllng 
any seoorlty of tenure, of turning off the tenant whether be paId lull rent or not. at 
his (the landlord's) sovereigu WIll and pleasore, and confiscating allllis improvemenu. 
For though this accursed system had the Q6Ceesary effect of strangling all hope of 
advancement, all ambitIOn to rise, all desire to improve, .till there IU'6 some 
improvements that the tenant mU8t make. 
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The land on to winch he is foroed (the landlord keepmg all the best for his own 
DBe or profit) IS stony monntam side, or ooarse bog, or inferior soU of some lund, 
whIch must be reelauned before it will grow anything, and be must have a dwelling 
of some Bort, and a wall or fence round Ins crops. All these the laudlord D11ght 
seIze a.t any ume, and though they Dllght (the dwellmg and lences) be worth httle 
to hun, they were all in all to the tenant. Observe that tins payment called rent 
was a payment in return for absolutely no service rendered whatever. The landlord 
need make no Improvements, advan08 no capital, but simply charge the tenant aU 
he oould get \ out of Inm for the mere pelD11Sslon to hve by Ins own labour on the 
fsee of the earth; and as soon as the tenant, WIth hard toll, had converted the 
barren Isnd 1OtO a more or less fruitful garden, the landlord, casting hIS eyes upon 
It, would see that it would now bear good grass for his cattle and would push the 
tenant oft" to another barren patch to reclaim that, to be agaUl taken when It was 
good enough for grass, untU Englishmen learn with surprise that all the congested 
popnlstlOn is concentrated on the worst land. 

It is notlnng to the purpose to oy that the landlord was often an honourable and 
lund man, who chd not take full advlUlltage of his powers, or .. press harllly on the 
poor," that he sometimes gave away in chBfity muah of what he took 10 rent, that 
he often took a smcere mterest in Ins dependeDts, and showed them much lundoes8 ; 
that he often earned then aft'ection and respect, and lived amongst them in mutual 
goodwill; nor that he fully helIeved in the JustIce and proprIety of his demands, and 
that eooh harshness as he occasionally felt hunself compelled to exerwe was 10 the 
exerCIse of a pnvllege he had legitimately acqmred, and winch, as he beheved, it was 
good npon the whole that he should possess. All this I freely admit. PrecISely the 
same thIngs mIght be said of many elaveowners in relatlon to theIr slaves. But it 
only tells in favour of the laudlord's pnvate character, which I am not attacIqug. 
It proves nothing in defence of the instItutIOn he represents, any more than It would 
be a defence of slavery to say that many slaiveowners were honourable and kmd men, 
who would not exercise eli .. ,. fnll powers, showed much lundneB8 to thelr slaves, and 
were beloved hy them, sod believed honestly in theA: nghts as Blaveowners. 

IMPBOVEMENTS. 

lr is BaJd, agaIn, that the landlord sometimes made great improvements. True; and 
yet has heen much more of a hindrance than a help to IDlprovemen~. For there aTe 
some improvements (such as drsinmg. clearmg, eleanswg, culuvatlng, &0) which 
represent lahour ooly, and whloh the poorest ooonpler would gladly eft"ect 10 his 
spare time .f onl!! till! landZo,.d would kt lnm; that is, if he woold only gJlarantee 
the Improver. the undIsturbed enjoyment of these improvements. 

There are other improvements again (such 88 bulldmgs), winch may require caPital. 
These, a hn11chnlt society, or anyone With money to inv.st will readlly make Jl only 
there is secanty for pa,ment of good interest, which the occupier of the land and 
ueer of the Improvement coold 9&81ly gi"e if ooly he had secure possesslOD, wluch 
agwn the landlord refuses to gnarso tee. 
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To induce a man to build a house it is not necessary for him to own the land it i. 
to tltand on any more than to induce him to build a shIp it is necelsary that he 
should own the water It is to ftoat on. All that ia wanted is security for in terest 
on the cost or enjoyment in the ue, which oould easily be got if the landlord did not 
stand in the way. . 

Agam, when the landlord does make im~ovements he makes them as a oapitalist, 
not as a landlord. A landlord is simply a person who owns land; he mayor may 
not also be a oapitalist owning money. If he is not he oannot make improvements 
however big a landlord he may be. If he is, and makes improvements, he makes 
them as any other oapitalist would-as an investment. It is a proof (if proof were 
wanted) of the advantage III oapital; it is no l'roof of the advantage of landlordism. 

The distinctive feature of a ~andlord in regard to improvements !les not lD hi. 
power to make them, which il not peouliar to lum, but in his power to prevent their 

.belDg made j in his power direotly to forbid or indlreotly to discourage them by 
refusing that security of possession withont which there is no induoement to the 
occupier or secunty to the capitalist to make them. I have seen buildings in plenty 
going to pieces beoause the landlord was ttlo ,stingy, too indifferent, or too poor to 
repair them, aud the oooupier did nQt dare. The landlord, as landlord, does 
immeasurably more t() hinder improvement by refusing the necessary eecunty and 
inducement thWl he does to further it by hIe oocaslonal outlay. His power to 
charge other people for permission to work, to withhold or restrict the ule of the 
land, to refuse secnnty of possession and to evict, are all that is dlstlDotlve of him 
as a. landlord. He represents a.n abuse, pure a.nd simple. 

It is true that he bought the land (or we will assume tha.t he did) and with it all 
these powers as a neoeBBary oorollary; but that only means that A has lIaught from 
B the legal right to impoverISh and oppress C, fer what did he buy the land for 1 
He bought it solely in order to exerolse these powers; these powers of yexauous 
interference, of obstruotion, and of extortion. The land was no UBe to him for any 
other purpose. ne d.ld not buy it in order to settle dows {In a bleak hillaide, or in a 
damp bog, and labonously reclaim the sterile BOil. Not hel He bought U in order 
to be a.ble to extort money from those who did. He bought it •• to lot," as it is 
euphemistically expressed, and we now see what that means. What it means and 
how it has worked is shown by the oondltion of Ireland, where we see a people 
impovenshed, a baokwa.rd industry, a general hatred of the law, aod a desire alway. 
to frustrate rather than 6ssist it, and an ever.smouldering state of insurrection. 

The law is altered now, in theory. The landlord's power to extort has now, ill 
theory, been restricted to the exaction of what 18 caIJed a .. reasonable rent," and hIs 
power to eVlot at Will and confiscate imprO'Vements abolished. 10 ahort, he has 
ceased to be a landlord, a lord of the land, and beoome a mere claimant for oertaiu 
moneys regulated by the courts. In theory, but in tb~ only: For the refusal of 
Parhament to wipe out unjust arrears ha.s left hiB real powers under tbe law pretty 
muoh as they were. Happily there is now in Ireland a National J-gue, stronger 
than the law, winch is gradually oonvertmg the empty theory into a.ccompllehed fact. 

But you cannot get an Irish (or fln English) landlord to see anythlDg wrong in 
landlordtsm any more than you could get a Bouthern e1aveownel" to see anything 
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wrong in alavery. Every argament that the landlord now usee has been used by the 
alaveownllr. The land 18 Ius" property, honestly bought or inhented .. IjUBt as the 
slaves were). .. To 10ierfere With his rights would be nndenmning the saored 
instltutlOU of property on wluch all OJvill8&tion rests, and bringing chaos. The 
owners are generally honest and good men, who show great klDdneBs to those 
dep' ndent on them. Many of them are very poor, notWithstanchng all the' property' 
of this Bart they own, and really get very httle profit out of It. Many are Widows 
Bud orphans Bnd aged people, who would be left penniless and helpless tf deprived 
of it," and 80 on. An,one who goes about POlDtlOg ont the injustice of landlordtsm 
and the wrongs of the labourer is a pestilent fellow, .. settlOg class BglUnst class," 
and .. maklllg the people dl800ntented With their lot." All which is exactly what the 
Sontherners said of John Brown-and hanged hint. 

To l!IOa'\:.4NDB. 

I!r the Hlghlauds of Scotland the systeQhas been earned to even greater lengths, 
though the more P6tient Highlanders have b'lrne their wrongs more qmetly. There, 
whole counties have been depopnlated and latd waste to make hunting grounds for 
the mh. The landlord lirst confiscated the immemorial graZIng rights of the people, 
and then turned them oft' the better lattd to make WBy tor sheep; later he turned 
them oft'the worse land to make way for deer; aod every tinte he pushed them from 
bttter to worse I.nd he, by thet very aot, intensUied the OODlpetltlon for the ever· 
lessening quanbty of available land, inoreased Ius own power of raismg rents, and 
made the people more and more abjectly dependent on hl8 mercy or caprioe tlll, 10 
Ius gretd, and the wantonness of oppresBlon, he grudged them even the wretched 
strips of barren land that were left them: and the ery of the croften is that, not 
only &1'8 they charged extortionate rents for &Jl insecure tenure of the worst land, but 
they eannot even get, on any terms, a suffiCIent quantity to keep them &bve, even 
of the wor.t land. • 

AgRlD and again has rent been demanded which was confessedly more than the 
land could pOSSibly produoe and yet maint&lD the producer, but as the landlord (or 
hiS ageot) naively remarked, .. The tenant eould earn It at the fishing'" That 18 to 
say, there was no pretence of the rent asked being eeonOml(t rent, at the differential 
productive vaJue of the land, or 88 represenbng the vaJue of the laud at all; it was 
a SImple, straightforward clBlm to the nght of extortmg from the labourer all that 
he conld earn anywhere and anyhow in return for the mere permISSion to exist on !.he 
faee of the earth! So tf you dld as some of our statesmen propose, and advanced 
pubhe money to pronde intproved apphances fop the FIsheries, or to start pubho 
works which wonld ptbnde fresh employment for the people, still the fresh earnmga 
would be .. at the fishmg" and the landlord would claint them. • 

People have naen in arms before now for far less wroogs than these, and history 
haa al.plBuded them for 80 domg. The wroogs for wluch the Commone rose agBlDBt 
Charles I., and for wluoh the American States rose ag&lD8t King George, were the 
veriest tnfle in comparISon. But then the Commons and the Amerioans were a 
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Ie wen provided, able to Ilombro., sturdy, and independent; while the Cel!. 
are poor, scattered, broken down by oppressIOn, o.nd IlOnfused by I/o clllolm bo.aed 
apparently on the rights of .. property." 

• To return to England. The situation in Ireland ud the Highland. does not at 
once make clear the situation in England, but It giVetf DS the clue to the tangIs. 
The landlords, as a class, who, as laudlords. produce nothing, are rich, while the 
labourers, whose toil is the active faotor that produoes everything, are poor; and 
there is obviously a "onnection between these two facts. The msn who owns the 
land lives upon the man who puts it to use. And just as the Turkoman partially 
"ripples his slsve, beoause, though it renders him les8 effictent, it place. him more 
completely 1D his power, so the landlord's interest is to partially oripple TUB slsve, 
that is, impose restrictions on the use of the lOiI which, though they dimlDish the 
total returns to be got from it, yet place the user more oompletely at his mercy. 
These restrictions are mainly two. Restrictions in the quantity tha\ shall be pnt to 
full effective use, and restriotions in the condItions 00 which thet limited quantIty 
shall be used. 

While in Ireland the 1o.ndlord .. takes it (fat" of the labourer in money, demandIng 
rent for the mere permission to live, a:ad is thUB clllazly and simply a receiver; in 
England he "takes it out" of the labourer 111 work, pa;ying him a fixed snm for his 
mSlDtenRDCe, oalled wages, and thua appears to be a giver. The English landlord 
6.nds it more proftta.ble (to himself) to start some enterprise on the land and to forbid 
the labourers to exist at all upon his land, exoept in ll1l1tted numberl, and 8S his 
hired servants. U he either offered employment to them all or allowed those whom 
he did Dot employ to earn a lIving for themselves at a moderate rent on one part of 
his land while he carried on hIe enterprise on aDother, there would be DO competition 
for the privilege of being employed, snd DO man would work for him for le88 than 
he could make for himself, which would not BUlt his book; 80 he only employs some, 
and either absolutely forbws the others to have any land on any terms, or demands 
BUch an extortionate rent for F insecure tenure that it amounts to prolubltldn; '0 
they drift into the cities, intenBlfying there the struggle for &l[iatenoe and ... eUlDg 
the bde of poverty. But by this tIme they have severed their connection with lum, 
and are far away, and so to the casual eye he is not responaibIs for their poverty. 
He thuB gets nd of one·half 01 his responsibility. 

The other half he gets rid of by letting his land in block to a eapitali.d farmer, 
snd retiring out of sight altogether. That is, inlteo.d of taking it out of the 
labourer h1lllself, he sells the privilege of taking'it out, for a Ipeoitied period, to 
the farmer, who is DOW in Ius turn the mODopohlt, the man who (by arrangl'ment 
With the landlord) has obtamed possession of more land than he can personally 
use for the purpose of preventwg other people from ull1l1g itl except for his profit; 
so it is h~8 aations we must DOW follow. He ill' almost DeceuariJy a ba.rder 
task·master than the landlord proper, partly because he has had to pay for hili 
privIlege a stiff Bum wluch he has got to make good somehow, JUI4 partly because 
he is not the real owner of the land, a man of Booia.! position WIth reocguised eemi. 
feudal duties to his depeDdents, but simply one who has taken the land al a _tter 
of business, and acta, and is expeoted to aot, on strictly commercia.! principles; 110 
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much rent for so muoh laud, and as bttle rent for as muoh laud as poBBible, aud so 
mnch wages for so much work, and as little wages for as mnch work a8 possible 
All he produces has to he prodoced by labour, so he has to get It all out of the 
labourers, hot they are expenBlve, 110 he employs as few as he oao. The fewer he 
and hl8 cia ... oan manage to employ the less will they have to pay to those whom 
they do employ, for the more there are lert out 10 the cold, the keener will he the 
straggle for exu;tenoe among them, and the lower the wages they can be compelled 
to aocept. His Interest, ill ahort, is to create this stroggle for eXIstence 

Mind, I am not saying that all thIS IS done conscIOusly and deliberately, but It is 
done, all the same. The labourer, In his eyes (and I am sorry to say ill the eyes of 
too many of our statesmeu and economists too), is not a human bemg With as much 
rIght to the opportnmty to earn a liVlOg as he has, hut a mere instrumeut of 
productlou bke the teams and ImplementB---<lIl expense, ill short, to be mmiIDlsed to 
the utmost. 

HIS first step towards redUCIng the number it will be necessary for htm to keep 
18 to lay down as much ground in grass as pOSSIble, and this process is going on 
du)y. The greater part of the hestlan.! of the oountrY' 18 down in grass already, 
and more goes down every year. Tins, ihe eeonolDlst says, is beeause grass IS 
found to be the molit productIve way of using such land-the way that YIelds the 
greatest net increase. That that is not the fact may easily be demoostrated 
Suppose that I, B farmer, am in the habit of employmg ten labourers at £40 a year 
each (total £4ryO) to grow crops, and that after dedocting rent and all working 
expenses, I find at the end of the year that I have got hack thl8 £400 WIth 10 per 
cent profit on it. Then it is cisar that the land mnst be Yleldmg £440 a yeu net 
in_se; £ 400 going to the labourers as their share and .£40 to me as mterest on 
the wages I have advanced. (I am leaVIng out of BIght for sunphcity's sake the 
mterest I make on my other outlay and the profit on my own labour of soporin
tendence.) These two sums, £400 to the ,labourers and £40 to me !"present our 
re.pectIn clear earnings after everything else 18 ijaid for. If, now, by putting my 
Jand down to grass, and d18charging my labourers ~ can make the lana proauce £50 
merease only but can keep all that £50 to myself (haVIng no labourers to share it 
WIth), It 18 my lDtereat to do so. So that for a paltry Increase of £10 a year to 
myself, ten men and thou" families are tamed adrift and the produotIveness of the 
land reduoed from £440 to £50. 

And If I heslt"te at so d0101 I have to remember that the land goes to him who 
offers the Inghest rent for it, and that the man who can offer most rent is the mao 
who (ClZteru panbus) least lets sentIment mterfere WIth buBJness, so If I heSItate 
I may lose my farm. And mark! The more fertile the land is, ana the more deBJrable 
it 18, therefore, in the pubhc intereet that It should be oultIvated, the more certaiuly 
18 it my interESt flOt to cullivate It, because the more ferttle It is, the more certau1 
am I to find 80mething (hke grass) winch it will produce spontaneously, so to speak, 
and wblch I can. therefore keep all to my.elf, till the landlord takes it from me in 
increased rent. , 

But the interest of the landowner is not only io many oases to turn the land from 
more to less prodnctlve use, ~ut often to prevent Its bemg put to anyproducbve use at all. 
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When a lIlghland lord :receiVIng .£ 1,000 a year rent from sheep farmen and oroften 
is offered £1,200 a year by a southern lord to turn the land into a deer forest, aud 
the farmers and crofters accordIngly are 8W.pt away, it is 88ld, .. Thia may be hard 
on them, but it must be good for the country at large, because the land is now 
bringlDg in .£200 a year more, whIch ia 80 mnch added to the national wealth." 

There is nothwg added to the natumal wealth, but quite the oontrary. 
All that has happened is that one rich man has (so to ,peak) bribed another rIch 

man vmh wealth already eststing to prohIbIt poor people from produoin~ any wealth 
at all over a given area, in order that the land may be turned into a wtlderne88 for 
hts amusement. There is no more wealth produced eIther on that land or anywhere 
else in oonsequenoe of this arrangement. It ir a mere unprodnctive, or ratber 
wantonly destruotive, bargain between two great men to the rDlD of the helpleES poor 
.and the contraction of the national industry. 

The supposed national gaID ia a mere transfer of money from one rich man to 
auother. A, who has '£1,200 of surplus wealth which he iutends to .peud on his own 
enjoyment somehow, handa it over to B to spend on IItB enjoyment, on condItion that 
C, D, E, and the rest of them, shall be ttltned adnft and aU prollncbve industry 
prohibited over a oertain area. 

So far from there having been a net gain to the oounlry of .£200, there has been 
a 10B8 of thousands; first of the £1,000 which the farmen and oroflers would have 
produced for rent, and, saoond, of the thousands more they wonld haye produced for 
thetr own maintenal!ce, oomforts, aud improvements. 

But sometimes the evicting landlord waots the shooting, 1I0t to let, but for hIS own 
amusement Here there is not even tbe illusory appearance of a gain, and tbe 
wanton wickedneS& of the traosaction stands ont Without dIsguise. Pot it how you 
like it comes to this, that many poor people are turned out of houae and home, &tid 
flung upon the world, that one rich man may ~hoo\. 

Here. if you wtI.l but look-here, iu the examples I have given 01 the injurious 
effects of land monopoly, is tqe whole explanatIon of tralle depression, scarCity of 
employment, and pauperism. Tlte land 18 heing WIthheld frOID fnU prodnctIve nse, 
and industry being dried np at the fountain head. 

I do not for a moment mean to 88y that it ill lleoessarily wrong to put down iu 
graBB for cattle, or even in heather for game, land that is fit for eultlvatlOn. 

When as much land is under cultivatIon 118 U tDlZnte"-that is, whell aU the people 
of the country bave full employment, either in extr&cting the raw material of wealth 
from the land or in working up and distributing it-the surplus land (and there Will 
he plenty of it) may be left down in grass or heather, or wbatevlIr tbe oecupiera' 
interest or fancy may suggest. The wroog is in the present power of the laDd 
monopohst to WIthhold from fnll produotiva use land that." wanted, and so to 
reamct employment and force down earnings. • 

It is said that the people who haft been tamed off the land (the labon::el1l of the 
nudland counties, tbe farmers and crofters of Scotland) would only bave consumed 
all that they produced, and 80 would have added nothmg to the national weallll 

That is not true, for, where employment is plentiful and wages colllleqnently high, 
a considerable portion is always saved up or put to uses that do not immedIately dIe 
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ouL. But suppose It ... ere me; so, also, do the landlord and the employer consume 
th8U' share. What, bJdeed, do people produce t1nngs for but to consnme them ? 

Whether tbey do so .. httle sooner or .. httle later makes small difference. The 
great &1m of human labour is not to pile up ... ealth, but to satisfy humau ... ants, and 
that only ought to be pIled up which is not ... anted at present. 

But It 18 881d, .. the men dIscharged are set free for other work." True, but, 
unfortunately, the other ... ork is not set free for the men. On the contrary, the 
whole field ot employment- is narrowed, for all productIve industry consists eIther 
m extracting the raw materials of ... ealth from the land (as IQ agriculture and minmg) , 
or IQ working up and distributmg those matermls (as In manufactures and commerce), 
and the less there is extracted (from the lana) by some, the less must there be for 
others to work up and dIstrIhute. So that my turnmg those men off the land not 
ouly tbrows those partIcular people out of employment, but restrIcts the whole field 
of employment, and helps to reduce wages all round. 

Take two more examples of the mtereet the bwner has in withholdIng Ins land from 
fuU productIve l1l!e. 

1. III 1M C/I8' of M&nualB.-There va known depOSIts of coal, tron, &c, in 
abuudance ... lnch oann.ot be worked SImply because the landowner demands such 
exorbItant royaltIes that enterprise oannot see Its way to a profit, so these resources 
remam unworked. • 

But 18 It not tbe landlord's clear interest, then, to moderate bis demands and so 
receIve some mcome ... here he is nowreceIvlDg none' No, it is not-thatl8,u heIS 
rich enough to hold on. For if every landlord threw open all Ins minerals for what
ever he oould get by free compebtIon, the rise of ... agss conseqnent on increa.ed 
demand for labour, oonpled WIth the fall in coal and iron from increased produohon, 
would out down the emrtpreneur', profit at both ends, so to bring himself right he 
... ould bave to offer lust 80 much Ie .. royalty, and so all royaltIes ... ould come down 
WIth a run. But the landlord, by trawng on th!,nece88Itles of tbe people, bY"'lthholdmg 
the resources of nature, can so mtenslfy the strnggle for employment smong tbe poor, 
and so accentuate the scarcity of minerals, as to fo~e wages down and prIces up till 
tbe pubho are compelled to accede to hiS demand. 

TlnDk ... hat tens of thousands of men livmg WIth their f&JDilies in poverty, and ouly 
too eager to work, are held back and kept down by tbis withholdmg of mmerals alone, 
and not only the actual mIners, but the indIrect assI$tants of all sorts-the artIsans, 
traders, earners-co·operators m their ... ork and minIsters to their wants. Full 
employment, WIth oonBequent Ingh wages to all these, ... ould 8g&JD oreate a fresh 
home market and stImulate every branch of indnotry. 

II Buddmg 811t8.-All round every town are sites on whIch people would gladly 
IIolld; but the demand, great as It is, is not so great as It Will be presently. ThlB 
the owners know, so they h81d back, refusing offers that ... ould bring them 10 much 
more 8S interest than they are now receiving as rent for growing cabbages, and so on. 
Iudeed, in many cases the land litlll absolutely vaoant and idle, but withheld As .. 
natural consequence .... have all the horrors of overcrowdIng, the brunt of ... hlch 
fan. on the poor. The poor are kept wretched in the centre in order that the rich 
mnn in the outsktrts may make a larger profit ... hich he does nothiog to earn 
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These withheld sites are like the hoop,iron round a bale of wool-break the baJld 
and the whole maSB 11'111 ellpand with elastUl foroe, reheVlng the pres8ure at tbe oentre 

But, even if it were-not t~ landowner's real mterest to withhold his land, abll a 
fancied mterest is as potent as a real one; and it is a fact in human nature that 
the prospect of BuddeD aDd great lI'ain arouses greed evea in men not iJaturally gretdy. 
Over aDd over again have klUdly and moderate, minded men, on hearIng that 
minerals have been found on theIr land, or that their land is wanted for 80me great 
public purpose, have had their imaginations 80 fired by the ghmpfe of a gtllden 
opportunity as to make a quite preposterous demand, and on finding their demands 
refused haVe> moderated them perhaps, but in a wholly insuffiClent degree, and have 
stuck to their reduced but stIll exceSSlVe demand, not from any cool ealculahon of 
ellpected rise, but simply because their imaginatioa has heen 80 fired that tbey are 
convinced tbat their land is worth much more than it really is. 

There is no greater fallacy than thIS commonly accepted belief, that land once 
.owned, It is the interest of the owner to have it put to the most productive U8e. 

His interest is only to get the most out of It he can for he11lllelf; and a small 
produce which he 3&n keep all to himselt.is more entlclDg than a far luger Det 
produce which he must share with other people in the shape of wages, purcbases, &0. 

I have not space to show how, in a thousand ways, tbe self-interest or sell-lOdul
gence of the monopolist WIthholds the land from full productIve use, finbi;tltutlDg 
extensive for intensive cultIvatIon m the Same way that it substitutes pasture for 
crops, bold1Og ba<'k the lana altogether in places, 10 the hope of forCIDg up its pnce; 
demanding excessive royalties ou minerals which ind11Stry caunot affOrd to pay, 
depopulatlDg whole counties to proVIde sport for the rIch, and turn10g even ioo11Strlal 
inventIODs into opportunities of exploiting labour. 

Machinery, for example, in itsell is a blessing, potentially, at least. It is II meaD' 
whereby the labourer's totl may be lell8ened or hie retnrns increased, aBd If hIS 
rights to the use of the soil were recognised tws blessing would bear it. natural frmt, 
for the labourer would then tfse machlUery himsell for bis own adva.nt8ge, not, 
perhaps, the same machinery exactly that the large farmer nsell, but m~y ia 
eome shape, in the shape most SUIted to his needs. I use the word machmery in 
its wide~t sense, as representing not only eomplex contrivances, but ing.Dlom)y 
contrived and better made tools; implements of all sorts; horse, water, aad steam 
power, and every appliauce, ia short, by wbtch labour may be SAved, or made more 
effectIve. Bllt unjust laws ean turn avell blessings into curses, aDd tbe land 
monopolist clln take advantage of hIS monopoly to use machlUery to 10creaee the 
labourer's toil, not to lessen it; to reduce his earniugs, not to increase them. For U 
enables hUll to do with less men, and so to mereue the struggle for employment, 
and enables him thus to insJst 00 longer hours or lower ,BY, The farmer espeeially, 
when he o.dopts a labour-saving maehine, dose not continue to employ tbe!lame 
hands to prodnce larger results, but limply does what be "'lIDls WIth fewer men. 
Some of tbe displaced men, no doubt, find other employments which macbmery itself 
has opened out, but the gain in the new direction doee not balaoee the 10ee ill the old. 
For the same ClI!.uae that enabled the farmer o.n4 the mineworker (who produce the 
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raw matenal for all the other industries) to do with less hands, enables the mann
factmer and the transporter to do WIth less hands too. The inentable tendency of 
machInery, on the whole, is to enable the master to eli.pense WIth Bome of Ius labour, 
that, indeed, 18 the sole, or, at anyrate, the chief reason for whtcll he adopts It. 

In the dl8trlCt (in Tasmania) where I I!Ome from (and no donbt in all others, more 
or less) the agricultural poplilatlon has sensibly declined 8in~ the introduction of 
maehiDery, and the dieplaced men have not found other compensa1ing employment, 
except where the opemng ant of fresh lands by roads, the dISCOvery of lDlDerels the 
undertakmg of pabbo works, or other such causes, have, to a certain extent, counler
balanced the loss to the lahourer by the lessened demand for him in the settled 
dieincls. These onter openings have, at best. only balanced a loss to him instead 
of doubhng a gam, as they ough\ to have done. Tum where yon will, the monopoly 
of the land, tbe power accorded to the nch, who have the money. to buy up land and 
1I8e it not as an instrument of production for themselves to use, but as a means of 
demandmg the produoe of other people's labour, turns blessings mlo curses, hmlts 
the field of employment, and gnnds down the poor. 

The landlord does not (as some lillY, ~ are 811pposed to say) get the whole snrplns 
produce of industry. That is palpably, absurdly untroe. Hut, in order to get what 
he does get (and he gets a great deal), he keePs land and labour-the two great faete: r. 
of production-apart, oloses the ol'portllDlUeB of mdllBtry; lundera the producto on 
of wealth, and fungs the labomer helpless at the feet of capital, to be explO1te.d by all. 
He even, as It were, compels the employer to eXl'lolt hIm by ariltiaially produCl!lg 
811ch a soarmty of investment and employment and intenSIty of trade competitIon 
that the employer is ohhged to exploIt m order to keep Ius own head above water. 

This artlft01ally-produced _ty of employment and struggle for exidtence among 
the poor amounts virtually to slavery; for the essence of slavery consists lD the 
power of one class to keep another class lD subJeetlon, and to appropn .. te Its earuings. 

But, It 18 sometimes asked, if thl8 wroog 18 so eIear and 80 great, how comes it 
that the great mass of the best and W188St men are uoable to see It ? 

This question can be bes\ auswered by askin~ another. How comes it that 
dnrmg all tbe ages of the world's eustence the best and wisest men could not till 
yesterday, you maf say-till a bare oentury ago-be got to see any wrong in OWDing 
a fellow oreature, in working him under the lash, m appropll .. tmg all the frwts of 
his industry, in nolatmg h18 most sacred domestlo nghts, and in busing and selling 
him hke a beast 1 

Surely, if it took countless ages to get the mass of good and intelhgent men to 
recognise the wrong of slavery in all Its naked horror, we need not be surpnsed If " 
takes another generatIon or two to get them to recognise it under a dl8guise. 

It IS no use hokolriDg WlijI a great questlon of this sort. There is nothing for it 
but to go atrsight to the root of the matter. Reeogruse that the land belongs of 
right to the nation, and enfor08 that right. We need not do it WIth a sudden Jerk 
that will throw the whole social fabno lDto cbsorder, nor bTviolent and revoluuonary 
mean", nor WIth a .eckless cbsregsrd of nghts that haTe grown up, and moneys that 
have been mvested in all good faith. Do" by degrees, so long as yon use nasonable 
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expeditIOn, do it, as far a8 possible, by adaptation and extension of eXlOting 
machinery, do it Wlth careful inquirymto all claims, and a deSire to do JUbtlC8 all 
round; but begin it at once, and go through with it resolutely, with a clear idea of 
what you mean to do, and how you mean to do it. 

Well, we are met at once Wlth the difficulty of compensatIOn to dispossessed land. 
lords. I am not going to inqUIre whether all landlords have an .qual claim to 
compensation; those who have Invested actual eammgs In land, and those who have 
merely inherited It, those who have used their privileges wisely and Justly, according to 
their lights, and those who have abused them. I Ihall treat the question as one of 
practical pobtios rather than of pure ethlos, and explRlu the two 801utlOns of the 
difficulty at present before the public, dwelling chiefly on that of the society to which 
I properly belong. 

Mr. George's plan dexterously gbdes round the difficulty by making the abobtlon 
of tbe evil gradual, and never actually taking the land, but ouly taxing it, value, 
higher and higher by degrees, till the landlord is taxed out of eXistence. By tWa 
means there is no appearance of confiscation at any time; for, up to the pomt at 
which the landlord IS made to P&Y88 much u. proportIOn to his wealth as those do wbo 
are not landlords, there has been notblnL! more than a gradual and eqUitable MJust. 
ment of taxation, and, by the time It begins to pass this point, a new generation of 
landowners will be CODllDg mto existenoe, who can none of them claim to have 
bonght their land, but have only come into possession of an inhentance which they 
will have been brought up to regard 88 a wrongful inhentance; al an antiquated and 
oppressive privilege (like those of the old French noble@se), to wluch there can be 
no moral chum, and. which has been oondemned by common consent to gradual 
extmction. They Wlll, therefore, suffer no disappointment, reahse no leDse of lOBS, 
but grow up under the cheerful conscIOusness that they hue got to earn their own 
bvmg like other people, but in a 'World where everyone has now a faIr field, and 
labour ill 88sured of Its Batural reward. 

From the first tum of the screw it begins to be expenai ve to keep laud unused or 
insuffiCiently used. Country laddlords Withholding farms because the rents offered 
are not high enough to please them; owners of vacaut town or suburban lots in no 
hurry to buud, or of mmeraIa which remain unworked because the royalties demanded 
are too high, all these will find themselves subjected to a gontle pressure. Those 
who are already in difficnlties will gIve wily almost immediately, and 80 many farms, 
town lots, and Withheld minerals Wlll come into use, opening ant fresh field. tor 
work and reb8VlDg the pressure of competition for employment. Those landlords 
who have been holding baok for a rise will find a fall inateM, and DI&DY will take 
fright and come to terms at once. The needy Yield first, and the tumd follow. All 
thiS means not only a fall of rents, but a nse of wages, for farme, bUlldmg s.tes, 
and mineral deposits oannot be brought into use Wltht!lllt prc1dllCmg an increased 
demand for labour. Another turn of the serew and more needy monopolists gIve 
way, more land ill forced into use, more capital finds investment, and more labouren 
are wauted. There 111 a stir like the buzz in an awakenm, Iuve: Mell b~gtll to 
reabae that a silent, peaceful, gradual, but tremendous revolution ill in progresL 
Reuts are falling, wage. are riBlDg. The classes that live upon the labour of others 
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find their power and inllueuoe slipping from them, thoee who live by their own 
Iabonr become OOUSClOUS of growmg strength and CfIotch glunpses of a splendid future. 
There is now work for all; work crying out for hauds, not hands orymg out for 
work, cap1talists blddlDg for labourers, not labourers craviog for employment, 
When matters reaoh thl. pass the dawn hRS broken and the day is at hand. Still 
thiS prooess will take time that to impatient Spirits will seem long, and to many It 
sm ocks of confi\catlon. 

Well, there is another method before uo, that of the Land NatIonahsabon Society, 
With Dr. Wsllace at its head. It lacks the beautIful SimpliCity of George's plan, 
but is more dlreot in Its actIOn. It takes the land lDstead of taxmg it, but it gives 
oompensatIon. As to its prmclples, the sOCiety, hke the league, declares that this 
"arth belongs to the human r .. oe, not to the landlords, that it 18 for the use of all, 
not for the aggrandlsement of the few; and that ItS legitimate llse is as an 
motrument of produotlon, not as a me'llls of extortIon. But it goes beyond these 
general sta.tements, and puts forward thiS parllCular propOSItion :-Tkal ... etll man 
born inlo the ",orld has M& inherent nght of acee •• to tl.e opportUnlltes ",h,eh nature 
pav.des, and, therefore, has a TIght to tfa8 use, if he ", ... I.e, at, of as much land as he 
(and hiS family) call personally hIIe, &Dd whareon to make hunself a home that, as a 
home, shall be hiS own, wherem no man may disturb him so long as he chooses to 
stay, and.o long as he fuill's ms duty to the State, the first of whICh duties will be 
the payment to the State of the &Dnual value of the land he thus ocoupies to the 
exclu810u of other people. 

It has been objected that population may, in couree of time, BO increase that no 
fresh ~lalDlant for land could find room Without displacmg or squeezmg someone 
el.e, and so the rIght we claim become impracticable. 

Well, there IS DO rigbt that, under Bome olrcumstanees, may not become 1m
pract .cable. 

But .. state of things, in whioh there will not be land enough !D limited but amply 
euflioient quantity for all who a1'<l lIkely to want I~ in the BntIsq Isles is ab,ut as 
f ... oft' as the next glacial rpoob-at any rate, a great deal too far oft' for us to 
oonoern ourselve I about at present. A senSible man will not embarrass a pres.lOg 
and pr.-ctical que.hon With BUch fanolful dUhculbd, and when the reader eetS what 
It IS we actually propose, and that \t is a mere extenHon of a reoent Aot of Parlia· 
meu" he will see that there is no dUliouIty whatever in securmg what we demand. 

A mau With the world thus thrown open to him IS a free man; free to choose 
between worklog for mmself and working for mre, !Dstead of, as at preeent, a slate 
bound to sell hlDlself to some master or other for whatever terms he can get in an 
overcrowd.d market, and of len nnable to find any master to take mm upon any 
terms. Onr sOClety)lolds that this olalm goes to the root of the matter; that it IS 

the deuial of thIs mhereof right to the us .. of the land that has created all nur 
wdustrlal dUlicnlhes, ohecked the development of our natural resources, reetricted 
tbe whole /ielJ "f employment, robbed labour of its just reward, and produced 
nearly all the destitution and misery we see around UB. 

We propose no Violent socml revolutIOn; no sudden or forCible disturbance of 
e"stmg lDdust,:,es; no vlolatlOl1 of legItimate rIghts. We do not even declare any 
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really new principles. We propose only to take princIples already recognised bylaw 
and embodIed in Acts of Parhament. The ll1.sh Land Act, the Crofters' Act, the 
Agncultural Holdings Act, the Allotment Act, oontain the substance of all we a.k. 

In the Irish Act It is recognised that rent is not the reeult of a free contract 
undertaken on equal terms, but that the mndlord has a power of extortion of whICh 
he IS not to be allowed to take advantage. It declares that excessive r.ntl shall be 
cut down, notwlthsun,jIBg that the tenant agrud to ~ay them and that others in 
their eagerness for po~se8sion of the land are ready to agree to them; that the riglit 
of the oocupler to live in deoent oomfort on the frw.ts of hlB own labour oomea before 
the rIght of the landlord to squeeze all he oau out of hIm; that once in possession 
he is noto to be disturbed except for non· payment of rent; and that he has .. I1ght to 
the unexhausted value of his Improvements. 

In the Crofteld' Aot two further prinCiples are admItted; that not only shall 
excessive rents be forbIdden in the future, but arreanJ of exo6spive renta in tbe past 
shall be remItted, and that not only is the oocupiet not to be dIsturbed In the 
possessIon of what he already holds, but that If the holdlDg Is Dot Illrge enough to I 

maintain him the Illndlord .h&U enlarge It.-
And in the Allotments Act it is deelared th&t loc&l bodies Bhall have power oom· 

pulsorily to acquire land and let it out '0 the labourer. On what grounds can all 
these principles be justIfied but on onr grounds? That this earth is for the use of 
all, not for the aggrandisement of the few, that the right of every man to work and 
to enJoy the frUIts of hlB work oomes b..r.n-e the right of a landlor.! to charge hIm 
for permission to wOlk, or of au employer to make a profit out of hIS work; and that I 
since all industry rests nltimately on the land, since producttou can IIOn.1.t only 
either in extracting the raw mat8l1al. of wealth fNm the mnd, or in working np and 
dlstnbnting those materIals, therefore the mnd must be thrown open for nse. 

The Allotments Aot IS the one we budd upon. That goes to tbe root of the matter. 
The Irish, the 8ootob, and the Agricultural Holdmgt Aots deal only WIth the rights 
of the exIsting tenant a8 lIgaiist the landlord, whtch meana too often merely the 
rights of one monopolist as against another, They treat of tbe oonlhct beLween the 
two people who have already, between them, got pospe8sion of the land, and both of 
whom want to keep everybody else off It. But the Allotments Act recognises for the 
first tima the right of the labourer, of the man wh" at present has no land, but who 
ought to have it, and who is suffering unJeserved poverty for the want of it. 

But the Allotments Act IS a ratlore I Not a single acre, It is Bald, has been apl'hed 
for by local bodies under that Act I· Just so. It Will! meant to be a fatlur.. It wal 
passed, reluotantly, by a Landlord-Parliament, who hardly dared r..ruse to pass it, bu' 
who took care to qUIetly cut its throat in pasStng it; who took cue to impale 10 
many re@trictlOns, to pile up Buch exoesslve rosts, and to re«l,lItre BU' b OOll>phoated 
proceedmgs. as practIcally to prohIbit what it preteudea to grant. Bot in palillDlJ 
the Act they reoognised the prlDcllple of the Act; and there 18 no going beck on that. 
Henoeforth it IS adnlltted that the labourer bal a claim to use. the laIld and that 
local bodIes may compulsonly acquIre it on his bebalf. That i. enougb. Tbat .. 

• WrltteD In A1I81I"', 11!BO. 
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the lever wIth whIch if we do but jom together and press we can overthrow and. 
break up the whole accureed system of land monopoly. What we want now, first, 19 

a sIDgle comprehenSlve Aot that shall embody aU the pnncIples of the aforementioned 
Acts, that shall make Its provIsIons apply to the whole klDgdom, and not to th,S or 
that part of It only, and that it sball be a realIty and not a sham, and shall be 
honestly oonstructed to wolk-not dishonestly constructed to break down. • 

It Will be seen that in the sobeme we propose there is no State man~g.ment of the 
land, or interference With the occupier whatever. The occupIer is left free to 
manage his affairS absolntely as he pleases, so long as he does not interfere With 
the rights oj others. The duty of t):Ie State in regard to the land IS Simply to secure 
the equal rights of all. 

1. To see that B few do not monopohse the whole, but that every man's right to 
the OppOrtUDIty to earn a hvmg direct from nature IS recogDlsed and euforced. 

2. To secure to the State the unearned Inorement. 

OOD p&OPOSAL8. 

As a first stop, tben, we propose -
That local bodise, popularly elected, be establIshed thrJugbout the country, 

W,th power to acqD1re land compulsonly, from time to tIme, on behalf of the 
Blate for small holdlDgs, ,n such quantIties &II tbe number and Iunds of applIoa
tIons for it generally may indicate. 

Such lands to be taken over absolutely, not merely rented. 

F..ir compensatIOn bemg given to the landlord, payahle in State bonds, tran8r~ble. 

The hind never to be re-allenated, hut to ,he let out 

In liDuted Bre&ll. 

With fixity of tenure, 
~ 

And right to UD61bausted value of improvements, if oooupler wishes to retire, at 
reasonable rents. 

:t'o be perIOdIcally revlSt:d, and raised or lowered accord,ng as the land, apart from 
Improvements, mlty have nsen or fallen in value 

OocupIers to hold always direct feom the hoard. 

And all mmeral rlgbts ~~served to tbe State. 

Comments on Propo8all. 

(A) .. Popularly elect;d," 11.0'8, say, annually l'e-eleoted (in whole, or in pad by 
rotatIOn); bound to take aotlon on receipt of a speOlfied number of btma 
fids appliQRtlOns (a small fee, say, bemg- demanded in proof of bona jidM, 
dedUCIble afterwards from the rent); under the eye and inftuence of a whole 
population directly and intensely interested in its honest and emOlent 
adlDlUlstratIon. 
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(0) .. Fair Compen,ation."-CompensaUon in the &trict sense of the word; tbat 
is, simple recompense for &otualloss, and w,ll mean, generall,y, .. agrioultunr.l .. 
or wholesale value-what the landlord was reCe1VlDg from the farmer. 

Where I now write, on the Norfolk Coast, there are lome allotments 00 poor dudy 
soil for which, I suppose, no farmer would dream of oll'enng more thlloll 15s. an sert', 
whioh the landlord lets out in dnblets of ten rods to the labourer at the extortionate 
rate of £6 an "ere, with no securIty pf tenure. Any holder may be turned 011' at a 
month's notice witbout oompensation. This 18 simple legalised robbery and 
oppression. The lord of many acres sees a ohanoe of squeezing the poor man-aud 
he squeezes him with a vengeance. The hoard would make short work of &Ueh • 
claim 88 this. 

(0) .. In Limtted Are/U."-The obJeot is to secure to every man what we hold to 
be his natural right, the right to a spot of ground whereon to make mmlelf 
• home, and the nght of ac088S to natural opportunities, BO that he shall be 
free to choose between winning his livelihood from nature d,rect by labour 
on hiS own aocount, or lure himeel~ out to an employt'r 88 suits him best, 
and all the land that is necessBry to seoure tms ia just 10 mucb, on an 
estlmate, as he can cultivate by his own labour and tbat of hiS fanu.ly. We 
are under DO obbgatlon to find land for mm to employ other people under 
him. 

(D) .. WIth Fl,rity of Tenure."-This is for small holdings not only r0880nable and 
just, but necessary. For the small holdmg system is lIeoessarllY inten"Ye. 
1 t lmpilea the oonoentration of labour and attention and the maBBing of 
improvements (dwelling, sheds, fruit trees, &0.) Olf a small area. But no 
man will thlDk of applying all his labour and savings in thlS W8Y Without 
assurance that he shall be left undistmbel to enjoy the fruits, some Cif 
which (as With fruit trees) will be long before they begIn to come lot all, and 
others (as WIth dwellmg~. though the elljoyment h~gms at once, yet must 
he OODtlDUOUS in duration to juetiry the outlay. A long lease' and com· 
pensation at the end is the le8st that should 1\e given. But why should the 
lease have any termination at all? Why should we ever wish to disponee. 
a maD who has invested his labour and s&vinga in thi. land, and is makiDg 
good nse of it, and haa oome to feel a pride in, and an affectiOD for, it a. h18 
home? So long, of oouree, as' he fulfils hil duty to the Slate- that ia, 10 

long as he pays his rent,-obeys the laws, and d088 Dot make himself a 
nDlBBnce to his neighbours. Peaceable POeseseiOD of the land he uses seems 
to DB a man's natural right, 80 long 88 he doel Dot occupy more thaD Ius 
f8ol~ share of the national inheritance, and paysllll dues regularly. 

(x) .. BIght to Improtlcment •. "-Tbis doel not meaD that if the oocupier WlBhH to 
retire the Sl&te is bouDd to take his improvements 04' hi8 hands, but only 
th&t if the State d088 take them it shall pay for them. It, .. iamost likely, 
the State d088 not want to take them, the occupier ahall have a nght to Bell 
Ius nght of oocnpanO)', and 80 real1ee their value for hilll8elf. 
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(F) .. Beas09llIbl~ BentB."-If the board determme to let the land at a fixed pnoe, it 
must ask enough to meet the compensatIOn, WIth a surplus over to cover 
costs and rIsks, and to proVlde a celtam amount of revenue. Thus, If It 
takes a certain tract at Its agncultural value of, say, SOs. an acre (and for 
WhICh the landlord would generally ask the labourer £3 or £4 Without 
seourlty of tenure), It will charge, say, £2, an amount the apphcant will 
gladly pay for a tenure eqUlvalent to practical ownershIp. 

Bome thlDk the rents should be fixed by competItion. Well, thILt IS, no doubt, the 
faIlfl8t way for all partIes, and will probably be the method ultimately adopted, but 
since the board haa to proVIde as maDY lots of, say, three ddferent classes, bwldlog 
lots, allotments proper, and small farms, and each applIcant will want land of one 
class, and no other, but will not very much care which lot of that class he gets, one 
hardly sees how any effectIve competition is to come 10, at first, at anyrate. But 
that IS a matter that can be leU to the boards. 

Some, agam, thlDk that competItion 'Would nIn rents up even hIgher than they are 
now, and make matters worse than ever. That would be so, no doubt, If the 
~onditlOns remruned as they are now, b;t the condlhons would be completely 
changed. At present, lands are forced up to an unnatural value (even now, despIte 
the fall of land values) by the landlords. holding back the land, and so creatlDg an 
artIfioial scarcIty. 

For example, what enables the landlord aforeSaId to extol t £6 an acre from the 
labourer for the mere permission to utilise the SOli is SImply the fact that he with
holds the land except on those terms. He says, in effect, .. GIve me all I demand or 
the land-shall be idle, " that is, shall go on umply carryIng Its natural crop 0' sCanty 
grass and worthless weeds. But 1f the State steps In and says" No! The land IS 
for Use and must be used," and compels hIm to throw It opeD, what would It fetch 
by competItion 9 Say there are 50 applIcants and'he is compelled to offer 50 lots
that would be a lot apIece-what IS there to compete ahlmt? There WIll be nothIng 
to compete for but the dIfferential value, whIch is hardly worth mentIoning. The 
lots are all alIke, the only ddfereuce is In the Bltuation. He would get perhaps 
2s. 6d. for the lots nearest the town, and nolhlDg at all for the lots farthest off. 
So wben you force open for small holdlDgB all over the oonntry as much as is wanted 
for small holdIngs there will be no fear of .. out-throat .. competitIOn. The dIfficulty 
wlll be to get up any competition at all. You will have to fix an upset pnce • 

• 
(0) .. JlIl1uraZ R'lIhlB."-The fixity of bIS holdIng does not give the occupIer the 

rIght to,clalID a coalmine subsequently wscovered under it. Tbe State (01 
the Board) will dispose of the light to develop mmerals on suob terms as 1t 
may t1unk best, gIYlug the disturbed occupIer full compensation for hIs 
dISturbance and loss. 
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(n) Latttude to the Board8.-We propose, while bmwng the Boards rigidly to the 
broad pnnclples laid down in the proposals, to allow them wide latItude in 
the apphcation. Condlhons smtable to one locality would not be applicable 
to another, and the liberty to each Board to try Its own methods at Its own 
fisk would afford the best opportunity for the npld perfectmg of the 
system. 

(I) The Board should have power to take land not only fOf small holdings but for 
any legitimate publio purpose (for roads, for schools, for plantations, &0. " 
and to make by-laws for re-arranging boundaries, givmg rights of exit for 
drainage, and other suoh matters. 

"Payable tn State Bonds."-Ws do not expeot to cany that point for Bome 
time to come, but we attaoh great importance to it. Moreover ,but here 
I am speaking for myself and have no speoial authority from the 8oo19ly), 
I should have stamped aorosl the bonds the headmg "Land Values," and in 
handing them over to the dlspossessetllandloril should say, in effect, .. Notice 
that, and understand that the .. is a large and yearly increasing party 
who hold that land values, as such, Ihould be taxed. You have to stand 
yonr ohance of that. Observe, that we do you no wrong, we put you in no 
worse position than yon were in before. If the party referred to fall to 
oarry their point, and land values are not taxed, then your bondl will not be 
taxed. If they suoceed and land values are taxed, then your bonds will be 
taxed. But you will have to pay no more on your bonds than you would 
have had to pay on your land if we had left yon in possession of It. You are 
in the same position as to taxation either way. 

11:) OUT system self-supporltng.-It will cost the Stale nothiog. but, on the contrary, 
at once begin to bnog in " looal revenue. The land is taken only &S it is 
wanted, and in such quantities as are wanted, that is, 8S the apphcatlon8 
indIcate. The landlord does Dot step off hli the State tenant is ready 
to stop on. By the time there is £ 1 due to the landlord as compensation 
there is 30s. (or so) due from the tenant 0.& rent to meet it and leave a 
surplus. 

No advances of capItal are asked for. We want our rights only. not chanty or 
assistance, the nght to work for ourselves and to keep the profits, and take the 
neks of oar work. Those only will apply for land who have the means to make a 
beginning on It, that is, those who have got (or can get)"the too"ls and the prospect 
of earning a hving somewhere until their returns come in. The rising rate of wag€ s, 
due to moressed openlDgs of employment, together With the stlmul1pl of fresh hope 
and awakened ambltlOn, will rapidly multiply the numbers of the applIcants, Gd, by 
dimlDiswog the pressure of competition for employment, stIll further raise wag •• 
and improve the condition of those who de not apply. 
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THREI!I CLASSES OF ApPLICA!lTS. 

MBI( want land from all SOl t8 of motives, for all rorts of purposes, in all kmds or 
situatIOns, and 10 very dtlferent quantities, but It wtIl be found that however VartOUS 

the apphcatioDB, they may all be promptly resolvable i.to three ola9ses, J,,"ldmg 
luts, allotments, ana .mall f..rms. 

(A) llulldmg Zo's.-These will be appJted for by thousa.nds who have no Wish to 
change their occnpatiou or add to their work, but who want sunply a home 
of the1r own. Such lots wtIl be of small area, but will bave to be close to 
the towns or other centres where the men work. The result of the creation 
or thlB class Will be, to the appbcants themselves, a lwm. of the" OlDn, to 
occupiers of houses generally, a reauchon of houserent, due to tbe mwtiphca
uon of houses, and to the labouring class generally, a.n increased dema.nd 
for labour, due to the bwldmg M the houses. 

(B) Allotment.9.-That lB, pieces of land applied for by those who also have no wish 
to change their occnpation, and who also want a home, but who do want to 
add to their work by devoting thAir spare hours and oft days to growmg food 
for their families, and sopplymg extra comforts by the sllie of surplu. 
produoe. Such lots wtll be lorger, and Will bave to be scattered 10 groups 
among the farms alld faetones whe'e the men find work. 

(e) SmaU farms required by men aoqua1Oted WIth agrilll11ture. and who have saved 
enough oapltal to start independently, propos1Og to live solely or cmelly by 
thelr land. 

The Board, hav10g the appJtoatlonB hefore them stat10g the area req=ed and 
purpose generally for wmeh It IS required, wtll at tnce be able to Bort them into thelr 
rEspective classes and act accordtngly, taklDg so much near the town for the bUlldmg 
lots, which, of course, will have to be laid out under munlOlpal regulations, and the 
other lots 1D snch localities as may seem most SUItable. They wtIl not, of course, 
meddle With prlvats prelDlses nor With lands highly improved, but wtIl take vaeant 

I 
lots, grass lands, game preservfs, or whatever is bfolog put to least effectIve use and 
seems 81\lted for the purpose. 

We may f"lrly expect them to exercise some common Bense in the selectIOn. The 

I 
ooats, on the one hand, they would have to pay for highly-improved land (which 
woluld be nO better for thelr purpose generally than less-improved land), and the 

\

Ioudly-exp essed d~8sattsf1ct\On of thelr oonstltuents if they look worthless or 
unSUitable laud would make them pretty careful. The relative swtability of all the 

! propel'lles about would be wtll-known and eagerly discussed by the whole nelgh-

I 
bourhood, and pubho opiDlon would soon narrow down the choice to Olle or two 
properties, when, if the Board were d1s1Oclined to make innwouB dlBttnctions, they 
could deCIde filially by lot. 
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I It is saId that the labourer could not use the land without .. capital,'1 that is, 

I 
wIthout ~re money or goods than he usnally possesses. Experieuoe haa shown over 
and over agam that he can. Not only does the ordinary Warwickshire labourer 
grow on hIB allotments far heavier crops than the fo.rmer alongside, and at mnch less 
cost, but In Ireland and in the HIghlands, in the most poverty stricken parts of the 
whole kingdom, the tronble haa always been not that thelabonrer could not wIn a 
lIving from even the barrenest soil, but that the landlor4 wrested from him all he 
produced in rent, not that he could not multIply improvements, but that the land
lord robbed hlIll of them when made. R~p~atedly hal he removed th, rocka from 
the stony Boll, reclaimed the barren hog, or heath, and enriched it wILh seaweed 
carrIEd up on women's ba~ks. Poor and wretched he was, no doubt. How oonld he 
be otherwise under such a system; under a landlord who-had power to wring from 
him not o'}lyall he prodnced from the land, but enn the wages he earned e1sewhtre -
at the fishmg or the dIstant harvests. And Ali thIs, mind, not in return foJ' capital 
advanced or service rendered of any 80rt, but for the mere perminion to lIve by his own 
labour on the face of the earth. And If the poor Celt can, withont Ca.Pltal, and under 
such a system of legalised robbery and oppresslOD, yet mai!ltain himself and rear up 
stalwart Bons and daughters on his rempte, contracted, and barren patch, what could 
not the EnglIsh labourer do on the rich lands we ahould force open for him close to 
the best markets ill the world? 

But snp~ose he could Dot wIthout" capital" utilise the land; still there are tens 
of thousands of workers who have saved some lIttle capItal, artIsans, small dealers, 
petty officials, hardworking meu of all sorts, many already acquamted with the 
SImple processes of spade husbandry, and all able to learn qnickly. Multltndes of 
these at once could, and eagerly would, take up small farm holdmgs on the rasy 
terms and Bure tenure we ehonld offer, and would at once oommence to raIse the 
many mIllions' worth of small prodUcts which we DOW mporl, but whioh oould be 
jUbt as easIly produced at home. Each of these, as he stepped out of the strugglmg 
ranks, would leave a gap, and,80 ease the pressure among those who remained 
behmd, and ca.use a perceptIble rise In thell wages. 

But thIB rise of wages, al1ght thongh it mIght be at first, woulJ enable others to 
begIn savIDg too, and the new hope and prospect of independence would fire their 
ambItIon an.! gIve them fresh motlVe to save. A stream of applIcants would begIll 
to flow in ao ever-increasing volnme to the land, every fresh applIcant helping to 
ease the pressure behind &!ld to improve the condItion of those who remained 10 the 
rankp, nntll th~r improVlog condition began to lessen the motIVe for leaving, and 
the stream be~an to slacken. 

But wha.t eould they all find to produce? W .. Jl, I have just seen some stati.tleB 
(taken from" WhItaker's Almanao" for 1887), and the list of imports of prodoce 
whIch the BJltlsh smallholder could readIly produce came to between sennty and I 
eIghty m,lhons In value; and this lIst made no mention of a vast nomber of itema 
equally SUIted for home productIOn which would brmg the valae, I suppose, well np I 
to one hundred millions. Here, I submIt, i •• pretty good opening. And if twa 
enormous valua comes 1D whlle the labourmg olass is so poorly paid that the labourer I 
can afford to hay lIttle more than actual neoesSarIes, what wonld it be when be is 

. I 
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better P'lld, and able to become a cnstolller hunself to a much greater extent? 
When one considers that the large farmer produces httle else than wheat and meat 
(the oats, hay, turDlP~, &c., gOlOg mainly to feed the workmg teams and f"tten the 
meat), that wheat and meat are, after all, only two Itema out of the multitude of 
things producible from the sotl, and that the higher earnings nse in consequence of 
fresh natural resources thrown open and competitlOn for hired employment 
wmmlshed, the more of a consumer the labourer himself will become, we shall see 
that the openmgs for produotlon are practIcally boundless. 

No one dreams, of course, of placmg every labourer on the land and sethng the 
whole population to grow cabbages. All that 18 sought 18 to force open the locked 
up resources of the land, and to make the labourer a free man; free to choose 
between Wlnnmg his hvehhood from nature dll'ect, or lunng hunself out to an 
employer as suits hIm best, lOstead of bemg as at present a serf, bound to sell htm
sell to some master m an overcrowded labour-market for whatever he can get_ 

But the hope of the future, as opened out by our proposals, does not re8t mamly 
on the lOdependent small farms, that IS but a secondary matter. It IS through the 
allotment, Dot through the small fBrll4 that the emancipation of labour Wlll be 
worked out. The word allotment has dIff~nt meanings, but what I mean by it 
here IS a p,ece of land whIch the occupier proposes to use m add.tum. to, Dot ."stead 
of, h,s usual calhng, on which he means to work only in h1B spare hours and oft'days, 
the lookmg after being left a good deal to the Wlfe; but wluch, as Wlth the houselot 
and small farm, he IS to be left absolutely free to build upon, tmprove, and utilise 10 

whatever way he Ilkes and hold unwsturbed so long as he pays hiS penodlcally 
r~V18able rent, a rent which wtll gradually merge into what the RestoratIOn League 
calls the smgle tax. 

For every ten men Wlth some capital who take small farms there Will be ten times 
ten and more, With or Without capital, who wtll take allottnents. It needs no capital 
to do tins. The Warwickshire allotment Jabourers and others have proved tlus, If 
proof were needed. All the allotment holder wants, to begm 'It'lt'', IS a spade, wluch 
bls fust week's ea.rnwgs wtll procure hIm. By th\ time his ground IS dug and seed 
time comes he Will have earned enough to buy Ius seed, a. hoe or two, and so on. 
Step by step he wtllacqull'e the few Simple thwgs he WlLDtS. HIS first sown crop 
will be groWlng while he is pnttlOg in the late ones, and some (house vegetables, 
&0 ) wtll be Ylel.JlOg some return long before others are fit to gather. 1'tgs, poultry, 
one thmg after another, will be wanted m due ooorse, but not all at once. Supposmg 
h!lll to beglO in good time, aud to go industnously to work, by the time the year is 
out, he will have h1B next twelve months' sopp!tes of food secured. 

A HoYm. 

BUT the first tlung he will want Will be a home, a dwel1mg of some sort that, how
ever humble, however inconveOlent and defectlVe jnst at first, shall be hi. qWII. Of 
course, he wtll want It on his land. Well, there are two ways for him to get It. 
Those who have saved some !tttle capital Will, partly With that, and partly on the 
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security of their crops and improvements, at once Qbtain tbrough the buwhng 
soclelles a small substautia.l eotta.ge, whiah they Ca.1I enlarge herea.fter. Thole wbo 
have no capital will do as we do in the colonies, that ii, will ma.ke the best kwd of 
dwellmg th~y can-rough and tempora.ry, perhaps-ant of whatever matenals oome 
to hand. Many a man of gentle birth and schola.rly attalDments has JJ.Ved contentedly 
in the bush for months, and even ;years, in a ba.rk or log but, and wbat contents an 
English gentleman will probahly aatwy an English labourer, at any rate, till he can 
afford a better. You have no prinleval forest in England to ;yield bark and logs; 
but we do not nse bark and loga because they are best, but becauee they are tbe 
easiest got. When we can't get them we use otber matenals-stones, turf, wattle, 
and do.b-Just tbe matellals tho.t you oo.n find here, on8 or other of them everywhere. 
These, with a. few spars, which will ooet but httle, and .. tho.,ched roof, make as Bnug 
a dwelling as one could wish (more so.nlta.ry than many. pretentious manSIOn), as 
eaaJ!y kept clean as any other dwellmll, and With a few oreepers over it, fdl" more 
picturesque than your detestable square brick oottages. 

Your lordly sqUire snorts his disapproval of such dwellinga 0.8 I have Buggcsted, 
and says he will ho.ve no .. plgstyea" all ~s place, but we shall not ask for hUI 
perlDlBsion, or care for lus approval. I have hved comiortably and eUJoyed tbe be.t 
of health in Just such a .. pigstye" of rengh paling. All things must have a beginning, 
and a man can hve in • hut till he can dord a house, just as he can ride in a cart 
till he can afford a carriage. 

Dut with a home of hiS own, free of house rent for the rest of hie life,and t.welve 
months' supply of food seoured in advance, ill what p08ltion will the labourer stand 
then? He will be a free man. He Will meet hiS employer face to face, not upon 
hostile, but upon equal terms, not craVing work as a boon, but offering to perform 
It all suah terms as wUl SUIt both parties. 

I have seen in Cheshire ootton fa.ctones Boattered about in rural districts With 
green fields up to the doors, so to speak. Think of the difference to these factor, 
hands if these half·used, unt1l1ed fields were promptly paroelled out for homestead. 
for the men, whose day finishes lit 5·30. Work, With fresh sets of mllscles, in the 
open air, of an InterestlDg nature, and on their own account, would be a positive 
invigorating relief after their long dull, sedenta.ry hours indoors. And I have BeeD 
m these coast towns fishermell standing idle about when the weather, or other 
circumstances, int~rrered with their usuallUllling, With nothing for them to do, whlle 
greo.t stretches of unused land lay all &rOund, and up ahuost to their oottage doors. 
How long would it be, if our proposals were carned, before each of these men would 
have a home of hiB own, twelve months' Bupplies in advance, and the oertaintyof 
useful occupation of some sort at home when the fishing was not open to bim or was 
not productIve? Soon the labourer would be in a p08lhon to Withdraw a day or a 
week every now and agBlu from hlB hired emplo;yment or paw IIn8lDesB in addition 
to hiS spo.re hours, and later on to do nea.rly all the ba.rd work of his holdmg ill theae 
stolen days, leaVIng lus evenings for that recreation and sowal enjoyment whiah are 
lus natnral birthright. 

Bnt, it iB said, hiS employer could not allow this; it would lea.ve hia machinery to 
stand Idle. Well, the world wa. not created ooly to keep machmeJ7 gOlDg. The 
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great purposo of industrial endeavour is not to keep up large profits on caPital. or 
bring dowu price. of goods; to make large iucomes grow larger or go further, but 
&0 malro hum ... bemgs generally, snd espeel811y those who do all the hard work, 
prosperous and happy. The labourer wants better pay, a larger ~hare of the wealth 
"lueh he oreates, but before even better pay, he wants shorter hours, some respite 
from mcess8Bt toll at the oommand of others and for the enriohment of others, 
80me le18ure for amusement, for self-improvement, for home JOY", as well as for 
useful work on h18 own account in aud round hiS home. So he will Insist lin, and 

,obtaIn, not ouly an off day now and agaIn but shorter hours every day. He will ~ay 
to his employer, .. Your machinery already stands idle 12 hours out of the 24, It will 
now bave to stand Idle 14 or 16, or more If need be, or you can get relays. We have 
ourselves and our familles to thmk of before your machinery or your pocket. With 
Ius M7lW "ttlt free and h18 supphes in advance, With the field of employment opemng 
ont on all Bldes, will he consent to go on worlung 10, n, or 15 hours a day (as scme 
have to do), wearing out Ius heart and body With &lmless toll-aun1ess BS far as he 
is eonopmed? Scarcely. And With every spare hour talron in the eV8Dlng, and 
every off day taken in the year, he will ,ot only be inere&BlDg the comforts of hiS 
home, but also be streugthenmg IumseH In his CItadel. He will be becommg less 
depeudent on Ius employer, and Ius employe:.. more dependent upon lum_ 

Of course, tbere is a hmit to the nse of wages; ia the productIVeness of labour 
The I"bourer cannot earn mere than his labour produces. Only we are not too 
hastily to couclude that thIS limIt has been ftlached merely because a further 
lUcreaae of wages would a& present pnce of goods leave no profit to the employer. 

So far I have represented the labourer and the employe': as two hoeble parbes, 
one trylDg to force up wages at the expense of profit and the other tryiug to force up 
profit at the expense of w"8e8, partly because under present condltlODs that 18 

unhappily only too generally the case, and partly to brmg out in fnll relief the 
strength of tbe pOBlhon whIch the labourer will hol4 under the new condItIons which 
we are striVlDg to brmg about_ 

But, In truth, under these new oondItionB thlll'e will be no hostile a!btnde, no 
threat of war. The era of oonfuct WIll pass away, and Btnkea, with all their miseries 
an4 pnvatlOus, their waste and loss, their bitter feelings an4 revengefal memories, 
will become the tradttIons of a barbarous and past age. 

For, as the field of labour widens cub and opportumties mulbply, as monopohes 
shflvel- up, as the power of one elass to levy &oll upon the earmngs of anothu 
dlSappears. the eammge of the worker will approximate more and more to the fnll 
value of the product, and wages will 80me to be determIned naturally and 
spontaneously by the productlveuess of labour instead of by the seramble for 
employment m any artIficially oontracted labour market. 

The labonrer, betoer pal4. than he has ever been before, and recogmsing that tluI 
bde of events is With lum, will be in liS hurry to force matters and to eourt privation 
and pOS81ble dIaaster by a needless war. 

He will keep qmetly at h18 aecusto'lned work till a better opening presents itself. 
Wh8ll It does, he will go to his employer in a friendly way an4 say, .. SlP, where yon 
now pay me £1, I can earn 2Ss. elsewhere. 11 yon can give me that 25s. well and 
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good, I will cheerfully stay on with you; but if you oaunot, then you must Bee that 
It is to the genera.lluterest, as well as to my own, that I should follow that more 
productIve lwe." 

The employer will recognise at once the reasonableness of tlul demand, and that 
there is no famtest suggestion of hostilIty or extortion abont it. He WIll, therefore, 
yield the advanoe at onoe if the natnre of his busmess will permit it, and. If not, he 
will realise that he is embarked in a failing industry, and will WIthdraw hi' capItal 
as best he may to seek some fresh investment. • 

THE TWO TYPES OJ!' AGRICULTURAL PRODUCERS. 

WE shall have, then, sca.ttered over the oountry, two dIstinct types of agncuUural 
producers; the capItalist farmer WIth his teams and implements, machinery, and 
money power, producmg. as at present, chiefly grain and meat; and the cottar with 
hIS Blmpler applIances, but more intensive cnlture, producing vegetables, fruit, 
poultry, rabbits, mllk, and other" smoJ1 piJduce." Each clas8 will be the natural 
complement of the other. The cotto.J' will find besIde him the hired employment on 
whIch he w.ll stIll chiefly depend, IUld th; teams and appliances he mnst occasIonally 
engage; whIle the farmer will find, also besIde him, a community of labourers les8 
dependent on him but more dependable beoause more attached to the loil, and 
bound to hIm by oommunity of interest; for each wants exactly what the other can 
supply, and, standing on- equal terms, they can come to friendly arrangement al 
other equale do. The farmer,oanuot count on keepmg anyone mau the whole year 
round, but he can always count on getting 80me man, for there will be more of them, 
and more bound to the neighbourhood, and a certain number always available at the 
oritical 6easons. For t.he ont.lcal seasonl of eaoh fall at dUl'erent times, and so do 
not claah. Tpe farmer's grain SOWlDg is allover before the oottar's potato plantiog 
and root sowing begins, and the grain harvest is over before the potato and root 
harvest begins. " 

The tendenoy of the age is to the durerentistion of industry. Grain, whioh 01Lll 

be put in, harvested, lLud prepared almost entll'ely by machineq, whtch is equally 
good for nse whether the produce of a fiDe or a poor orop, and whIch will bear long 
storage and rough nsage, is beeommg more aDd more of the nature of a manufacture 
to be carried on on a large ecale, and by machmery; while the .. small produce .. 
which requires constant and careful attentIon, which must be good of ita lund to be 
worth anything, and mnst be used promptly when ready, is becoming more and more 
the specialIty of the small holder, and IS therefore falliog into the handa of the 
foreigoer whose laws and customs encOUl'age small holdIngs, but which could be 
produoed just as well at home if the land 11'811 thrOWJl .peD t<Mhe people, and the 
railway rates equalIsed. 

Many object that the small holder could not compete with the large farmer even 
If he had the land. The danger, if there were any, wonld be the other way; for 
the experiment 18 being tried under our eyes. On the Rev. W. Tuokwell's allotments 
the labourer grows w~eat (which I oonsldel' least sUlled for'small holdmgs) at aD 
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average rate of 40 Dushels to the aore, aa agamat the neIghbourmg farmer's average 
of 24 bushela. But observe, the labourer's 40 bushela (after deducting seed) is all 
profit, wlule only that part IS profit of the farmer's 24 WhICb. rernams after wages 
have been deducted , 

But, in pomt of fact, there would be, as we have seen, no competItion auy more 
thau between a grooer and a butcher set bag up shop in the aame street, for they 
deal m dIfferent goods. And though there may be lome few goods, such aa bacon, 
whioh eIther the butcher or the grooer may sell, so each may go on seUmg it, or one 
gtve up to the other, yet both go on mernly on thelr Own geueral bnes, so there may 
bo some produots, such as wheat for personal consumptIon, whtoh both producers 
may go on growing, or the small holder gtve,up to the farmer, and yet both 
pursue their general mdependent hnes. 

But you cannot oall into eXlstenoe hke this a fresh army of agricoltural producers 
without at the same time oalling into eXlBtence another army of non..agncultursl 
p·oducers-butlders, tauors, SmIths, carpenters, earners, dealers, indirect IISslstant~ 
of all sorts-to sapply their wants, and these wt1l ag~in hecome CIlstomers as well as 
BssIstaats. Given agncoltnre; mannv,ctnrers and commerce follow BS a natnral 
consequenoe. Agnooltnre is the basIS of ciVlhsation, and the broader the basIS, the 
htgher. the firmer, the grander the pyra';'d you oan erect upon It. And yet the 
landlord, with the pobceman aad the soldIer at his back, has be6D dellbeIately 
narroWlog that baSIS, saying to those who would broadell it and bulld upon It
.. Go' It doea not pay me to let you. hve." 

As II resolt of the enormously increased home production of food 10U will save, 
first, the milbona you now spend In importing food; for the new1y.pro~ced food wt1l 
not be matead of the manufactured goods WIth whIch you formerly purohased It, bu~ 
1D addltlon to them. Fol" (puttlllg aSide the spare hours Wl which sqlarge a part of 
it WIll be raised, aa a mere temporary phase of the movement, whph wt1l cease as 
soon as the labourer has so improved and, strengthened hIS posibOJ as to be able to 
insist upon more lelsnre Instead of more work) the fact 18 tha~ the work wt1l be 
done by the great army of what are now the unflmployed and the irregttlarly and 
inefficiently employed; by those who can now get no work; by, those who only get 
work irregnlarly, by those who IlOW hve m comfortable idlenes" but wt1l then have 
to work, by those who work unprodncttvely, as llunlnes. gam.t,l<eepers. minlstera to 
Idle sbow or luxury generally; by those who work at absurd ,mploymellts. as when 
stalwart men are meaSUl'lDg out ribbons or groberies behmIJ counters, work which 
hungry women drIven into wretchedness or sm by poverty, lOr frettlllg for want of 
useful work would gladly do, aad do as well. It WIll be done, moreover, by men 
who, working for the11Ule!veB at last, and fired with new hDpe and energy, WIll be 
working to better purpo~e; and it JWIll be done in great part on land whtch (now 
WIthheld by monop'my, bee_we It is ,so fertue, the fat pasttU'e lands) wul YIeld greater 
increase to giveIllabonr. .... 

And, agllln, thIS supersessIOn of foreign by 40me·grown food will meau two things. 
It wl}.l not mean the loss of so much foreIgn trade. It Wlll mean that the exports 
,WIth which we formerly purohased our food will be Bct free to purohase other thmgg 
which we cannot ~odnce at homo, or no~ to Buch a~antage; and it will mean that 
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the labourer, whose poverty hitherto allowed him to buy btUe beyond bare necessaries, 
will be now well oft, and will have become .. customer for mmufa.otured goods 
himself. It will mean, in short, the creation, at .. single stroke, of increBlled 
home }Il"oduction and an increased home market. Further, it meane more useflJ1 
production. and more &table markets j 1_ of oostlylUXllr)' and idle sernce, and more 
of solid comforts and real servioe j lesl of fancy goods liable to the perturbations of 
sMden change of fashion, more of goods tbat are alwall wanted, and tberdore 
always in demand. 

WIth the land thrown open ·fot full use, the soil Offdring itself for tillage on 
the one hand, employers offering wage. on the other, the tenl of thousands who 
have been driven from the eouotry into the overcrowded citie. Will begin to flow 
back into the oountry, wmeh meanl a double benefit to the workera who remain in 
the cities. it meanslossened oompetition for employment, and therefore higher wages. 
ana i\ means lessened oompetition fot lodging, and therefore better acoommodatlon 
• at 1eBB rent. AU yOUT difficulties about the bOUBing of the poor and the rell.! of the 
ttaniDg wUI be settled for you by spontaneous process. The people WIll get deceut 
housing at fair prices, and WllI not aocep' lIad bouamg at any price. and the vast 
endowments lLnd donations of cbarity hJling DO long.r wanted to relieve the able· 
bodIed, will ptovicle ahuudanUlillr the. worn-out and hroken-down. The etbanclpation 
qf labour WllIJiave Clome at las~ for with the barriers of monopoly broken down and 
the boundless resources of nature tbrown open for use the field of employment 18 

ahsolutelyli'llitless. Laud, labour, ed instrument. are aU tbat are wanted, and aU 
are there. ';.'he land cries ont to be tJlled, the people are crylDg out to till It. tbe 
mstrumeuts .f production abound aU around us, in private hands, in the .hops and 

L stores, in proC9ss of manufacture datIy, Where they are wmted they wtIl be prodnceci 
i as the first Bt~, and so long as a hnman want remain. unsatisfied there ill work t~ do. 
I The power of capital over labour consists solely io two tmngs-m the pressing 

neces81ttes of the employed in the foreground, and in the army of the unemployed ita 
the background. unemployed beoause employment is arbitrarily closed to them. The 
labQurermnst Walk long weary ho'bra for inadequate pay, producing wealth for others 
instead of for hlID1elf, because, if he dare complalD, the employer oau 8ay "go," 
knOJring that he b.a but to raise a finger and hundreda stand ready, eager to roah 
iota the vacant plate. Bot .how will It b. when the army of the nnemployed has 
v&nished. when no :amiahing crowds etand eager to roah inte the vacan6 pl8AHI, 
grateful to seoure it on any terms? When, 00 the contrary, capital lInds itsell 
ooofronted by labollr standing in its Berried rBIlke, provisioned and prepared 1 Will 
,he employer be in a harry to say" go," then" The labourer 1flll be quite reedy to 
go of hIS own aocord. !t ill the employer who wtll have to offer mdoeemente to make 
hun Btay, WIth good earnings in hill poaket, WIth food &IIppl1 in advance (or the 
Cflrtainty of lInding it), "Vith a home of hIS own, the lahoarer WIll. be better prepared 
to stand siege than he. For thong-h the e'mployer hM. generally (not a!wa1s), hill 
money reserve to stanel upon, Btlll, wlthont labour, he caD onl1 consume, ,Dot 
increase hill store, and meanwhtle, hll machinery nsta idly. whue thelabourel' not 
only has his present Bupphes, but the land and. hill labour to go on producing 
more. 
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Few realise how small a. portloo of the year'a labour IS required to produce the 
year's supply of food, and how muoh emall •• stIll it mIght be, and IS yearly becomIng, 
as knowledge increases, apphanoes are multlphed, and the subdiVIsion and orgaDl .... 
tlOD of labour is Improved. It would be dIfficnlt, almost ImpOSSible, to get any really 
approximate estimate of the number of people engaged the year round m prodUCIng 
the food supply of the natIon, for many are really contnbubng to It who apparently 
are not, and many are not really eontnbntmg to it who apparently are. Bnt we 
can get some general, thongh mdlstiuct, Idea of it by seeIng how vast a proportIon 
of the people are clearly uot contrIbuting to it at 1111. There are thousands upon j 
thonsands who oonsume only, prodUCIng absolutely nothmg, the men of wealth and 
leisnre, with all thell"'servants and dependents, the army, navy, pohce, and Govern. 
ment officials of all klDds, the thIeves, tramps, and paupers, the young, the old, 
the sick, the crippled; the numbers who are producmg things really useful but not 
food, the numbel'll more who are prodncing thmgs or performing services of no rea.!. 
ulIhty at all. Yet, notWlthstllndmg all thIS, there is always food In abund .. uce and 
to ~pare, to feed sportmg dogs, horses, and pheasants, to use up In d,st,llatIon and 
manuf...,tures. The few who starve ~ death, and the many who, less fortunate, 
f'tarve d&lly without dYing, do not starve be,cause the food IS not there, but because 
thoy have not the money to buy It. They atalva from underpay. They starve from 
Inlu,tlce. They starve through that accursed system that empowers the rich, to buy 
up the natural facilities of labour, and charge the poor, In /{oods or services, for the 
permlsslOD to live by their own work. They do not exactly do It on purpose. LIke 
a?athor class, mentIoned in history, "they know not what they do," so we hope they 
may be forgiveI1. They are (multItudes of them) honest, kindhearted, conscIentious 
folk who think the whole thmg the workmg of, a naturall .. w whIch there is no evading. 
They give away In chB.rlty or good wOlks a part, sometImes a rather handsome part, 
of wbat they have (UllWlttinglYI extorted from the poor. Ths land monopohst, who 
is at the bottom of the whole business, really thinks he is puttIng the land to the 
most productIve use when be clears air a whole agncultura.!. populatIon and puts It 
all down to grass. He seee that It leaves a greate'r profit to him, and he has been 
taught that hi' profit is the only profit to he oonsldered, the only profit that really IS 

profit, all other profits heing really expenses-" costs of productIon." It 18 as 11 the 
top bnck of a pyramId thought htmself the whole pyrllJD1d, &nd the rest of the 
structure mere foundatIon work to support hlln. 

FOIlEIGK COMPETmoN. 

BUT the foreigner I How 18 BntIsh mdustry at high wages to compete WIth foreign 
Industry at low wales? lIere you have to dIstinguIsh hetween Industry as a whole 
and industry in a partIcular department. Wages cannot rIse above the point at 
whIch it is profitable to employ labour. If wages generally &re hIgh it must be 
because enterprISe Is so profitable that employers can afford to pay hIgh wages, and 
employment 80 ahUlldant that they cannot get the labourers except on such terms. 
If the BrttIsh workman will not work at any given industry except at wages that wtll 
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not allow,his employer to compete fv1.i~ 'hi Joreig,,~r. clearly it mUlt be because he 
knows of some other more productive Industry tbat can afford the wages he demand., 
and, 0.8 he CaDDot be in tw~ pIsces at onoe; it is better for him and better for the 
country that he should turn.to that other industry. and leave this to the foreigner. 
The country Wlll then 'lose th~ particular branch of industry. but onll beoauBe It 
has found a more productive o~ 8lsew1l.ere; and.., SO high wages help to weed out the 
welLk industrl91Hlnd ineffiCIent managers and to concentrate labour where it is mOlt 
effective. 

BENEFITS OF HIOB: WAOES. 

LOdJ~d the world and -you will see that high wages never injure a 'nabon, but 
the~~8e. High wages and,n~onal prosperity go together. Wages are higher 
in'ii:~fid than on th~_and prospertty is greater. Wages are higher .till 
in America anel Anstralta, and wealth there increases even faster. What conntry 
in l:urope is the moat unprogressive? Bussia, where wages are lowest; where the 
labourer lIves on black bread and cabbage soup, and is clcthed in sheepskins. High 
wages do not indtcate greater difficulty oreproduction bnt greater effeotlveness of 
production. High wages mean that tilt labourer who does the work ill gettiog II 
larger share of the produce of his wor~ and somebody else, the landlord, tb. 
employer or the consumer, who, as suoh, is aot dOlDg the work, a smaller ahare of it. 
Wluch is as it should be. 

But high wages are not only a sigo of progreB., they are also. factor of progress, 
aDd thiS in three ways '-

(1) When the la.b~urer is well paid be becomea more intelligent snel skiHul, more 
self-respecting'. a better man alI round. I do not mean that wherever the labonrer 
is poorly-p81d he 18 dull, nnskilfnl, immoral, and that wherever he is highly paid he is 
IIll that he ought to be, for many agencies go to the mILking of character beside. the 
rate of wages.'" put I mean this: that given any labourer of the character tha' he 
is, however pi-o~iiced, higher W&g1tB will make him better, not wor_more eftictent, 
not lesa. 

(2) IIlgh wages indnce ~lever men to invent, and compel slow mm to adopt 
labour-savmg contrivances of all sorts, and BO a.dd to the productiveness of labour. 
Employers do not bother themselves about inventions where labour is dirt 
cheap. 

In the making of thll Suez Canal, the sand was excavated with common hoes and 
carried Ollt on women', heads, though steam excavators and elevator, were well 
known, and would have saved nine-tenths of the labour. But the labour wasn't 
worth savmg-to the contractots. Improved apphances in agriculture are in mllClh 
more general use ill America and Anstralia, where wages '"are high, and because they 
are high, than in England, and more in use in England than on the continent for 
slmuar reasons. 

(3) High wages, hk. free trade, help to weed out weak indnstriE8 aud to 
cODcentrate labour where it IS most effective, 88 a1read, pointed out. 
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Whffe the high wages are eo come from. 

BUT, seemg that trade competition is 80 keen that profits are already cut down to 
the edge, where are the high wages to come from? 

From three sources .-

{Il' From the greatly increased production of wealth when the bountuul resources 
of nature (agncultural, mineral, &0.), now held back, arc forced mto use, and 
absolute seounty of tenure and nght to improvements have set free the occup,ers' 
energIes to put these resources to their fullest use. 

(2) From rednced rents. 

If actual rents oomClded with natural or economIC rents, and represented simply 
the differential productiveness of land, 4ey would be determmed by wages, and not 
wages by them. That is to say, the worst und worth cultIvating (whIch might be 
very good land indeed) would pay no rent, aud the rents of other lands woni'd 
represent their respectIve superiority, which would not be a.ft'ected by any rise of 
wages. But the great bulk of rents in Great Bntain is s.rtUicill.l't>r monopoly rent, 
aud 18 at the expense of wages. As wages rise, thIs will fall Tenants, one and all, 
will turn to their landlords and say, .. The more we have to give to our men the less 
we have to give to you. Our previous renh were calculated on low wages, but times 
have changed, and your rents mnst change With them." And as the landlord can 
ouly get what tenants will consent to give, rents mnst fall as wages rise. Sa, too, 
when building sites are forced open and dwelhugs easily procured, house rents will 
come down, and reduced house rent means -a larger balance of wages available. So 
m mnumerable ways (which I have no tIme to pomt"ont), nsing wages will come out 
of falling rents. ThlB will occur partiCularly in those trades in which the land 18 an 
.ctive factor m the business, wbere (as 1D agnculture and minIng) it con81sts in 
extractmg the raw materials of wealth from the land, where consequently trade 
competitIon is for the use of the land, and the competItors run each other up m 
rents. 

(3) From increased price of goods. 

But wbere the land 18 not an active factor in the business; where the business 
consists in worlung llJ' or dIstnbnting materials already extracted from the land (as 
in manufactures anel commerce); where the land is only wanted as a 81te, one 81te 
doing as well (WIthIn certam lImIts) as another; in these, the secondary indnstrIes, 
the mam competItion is not for land but for custom; the competitors rtlll each other 
down in pnce of good~. At present every factor that adde to the productiveness of 
tin. class of industries benefits the consumer as such. Inventions are multiplied, 
processes improved, but neIther tbe rate of wages nor of profits rises in conseqnence. 



II In ccnsequence." I do not dispute that wages have .,,,en. The Factory Act. 
raised them over a large area by reheving so many thoaeands of labonrers from the 
competition of their own women a.nd children; and trade combmations arll foroing 
np wages and redncing hours till old· fashioned people gasp, and IISk what is the 
world coming to 9 • 

Bnt these gains are not due to inventions; no, not by a hair's breadth. There is 
nothing In the nature of an invention to compel an employer to pay a higher general 
wage, but quite the oontrary, for it does not tend to make the labourer lesl depen
dent on him, bnt him less dependent on the labourer. 

Inventions do not make wages nse, put prices fall, aud the labourer, as a COD

sumer, gets a share of the benefit. Tme, but only on the particular goods that he 
personally cousumes, and how wretohed a ahare that is I 

That the labonnng" class as a whole oonsumes a vast quautlty of goods is nothlDg 
to the purpose. It 18 the labourer as au indlVldual that we are concerned wIth, and 
how httle he benefits I Little beyond the neC081laries of We are yet within his reach. 

'Food has been cheapened, thanks to free trade aud consequent importabons. If It 
Dad not been for that, nearly all the gatn of agricultural invention and improvement 
would have gone to the landlord. Clothing has been oheapened, and the labourer 
benefits here too. But even here it is only In the cheapenIng of the eo&rser aorts of 
food and clothing that he gets auy gain. All the snpenor sorts of both are stIll far 
beyond his reach. And thmk of the multipl}city of yearly cheapening gooda, the 
produce of hIS labour outside these of which he is none the better. Glance In at the 
shop WIndows and note the goods displayed. What percentage of the endless dISplay 
is withm the labourer's reach? Look down the trade lists and see what proportton 
in the long catalogue are thtngs he can ever hope to huy. Survey the few paltry 
possessions in the poor man's cottage, anl1 then think of the infiuite variety of 
luxuries in the rich man's mansion, all produced,by the workman's labour with evl!l'
improving apphanoes, yet nev~ increasing his earnings or lesseniug his anxietieS, 
only falling in price, and so making the rich man richer by gtving him a greater 
command of luxuries for the same mcome. LIttle indeed does the maroh of BCienoe 
and the multIplication of inventions benefit the labourer, either as a consumer or In 
any other way. But ought It not? Ought not the benefit of increasing productive
ness of labour to go first and above ali to him who does the labour? 

Bnt whether or no, my point is thlS :-

Inoreased wages wtll imply increased price of goode; not in anything hke the 
same proportIOn, for, as we have seen, a large part of the labourer's incre&8ed 
earnings WIll oome from inoreased produotion of wealth,'nd antther large part from 
reduced rent. Sttll, prices WIll rise (the labourer, a.labourer, geUmg more, a.nd the 
consumer, as consumer, getting less of the benefit of progreSS), and they will go on 
rising tIll the Inconvenleuce from increased cost of hYing balaooea the gain from 
increased wages, wheu a lIaturallevel wtll be reached, and both wages and prices will 
eeas8 to rIse. 
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Of course, in the foregoing, I have only spoken broadly. I have no space for 
qualilicationB and detaJis. I am writing an artwle, 1I0t a treatise; and I wnte for 
tho.e who think, anel only HUggast, not demollBwte. 

It lB quite bke1y that the oompensation awardeel to the landlord. under the seheme 
here sketched out may, in some _s, be exoessive. But we are not much troubled 
about that. That tendency will Boon recttfy itself. The gain to the whole nation 
of having the barriers of monopoly broken down, and the whole field of mdustry 
thrown open, is a galD so enormoUB as to appear to us to be worth almost any 
aacnfiee; at any rate, well worth the saonliee of a few thousands m tlus way. The 
loBS to the laboul'Bl', to the consumer, to the State, to the whole pubhc, of allowmg 
tlus monopoly to go on would, in a BlDgle year, far outweigh all the excesa of 
compensatIOn bkeIy to be grantecl above what was reasonable. 

But the standard of oompensation would fall rapIdly. For the first aot of com· 
pulsory acqUIsition of land (If carried out in the way proposed) would sound the 
hell of the w bole system of monopoly:IIDd of artIfiCIally foreed· up rents. For a8 
Boon as It is clearly understood that any mpn, by sunply applying to a Board, can 
aoqmre, at agricultural or wholesale pnce, a piece of land, not exceeding a certain 
area, that shall be for all purposes of use and enjoyment, thongh not for commercial 
speculauon, absolutely his own, no man will, henceforth, apply to a private landlord 
for such land, but to a Board, whIoh meana. that all fanoy allotment values will 
disappear at once. Small capitalist farmers ag&1D in hundreds will throw up theIr 
pnvately rented farms of a hundred &ores or so on insecme tenme to take up the 
smaller area WIth fixed tenure under a Board; this will mean an inImeruate 
dlDllnntlon in the competItIon for farme, and a cOllsequent fall of agrIcultnra1 values 
all round. . 

Lastly, the rising rate of wages will rellder it impoesible for any farmer to go on 
Jlaymg the cld rate of rent, and thIS wIn bring the l!lttmg value of all land etill lower. 
eo that each year that the Boards aoquira a fresh p,ece of land they i .. n find that 
the agnoultural value (whIoh is their standard of oompensatIon) hes fallen a atep 
lower, and so the whcle system of monopoly and mono!,oly.prices will fall to p,eces 
rapIdly. -

But it does 1I0t follow that because the Boards will have to pay less and 
lese oompensabon the,y need charge less and less rent in proportIon. Indeed, it' 
would hardly be f ... to those who took land at the earlier hIgher rateB to do so, 
They may as well keep up their rents as high as they oan in faoe of the competItion 
of pm'ate landlords 'IIttll anllioUB to let land On some tenDB or other, and they can 
apply the obfi'erence to the reduction of the rates and the multIplIcatIOn of pnblic 
benefitB. 

We claim that it no mora were done than onr proposals indicate (and we attack 
only or chiefly agrioultnra1landJ, the back of monopoly would be broken, and labour 
emADmpated. But these proposals are but the first step towards the nauonaliaatIon 
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of the land; and we are content with one step at a time. We hope, however, to lIee 
the whole land, mineral land, buildmg Bites, all lands of every sort, roroad open to 
use and practically nationalised. Bnt the League for the Taxation of Land Valnes 
will see to this pretty effeotually; and, meantime, the carrying of our proposals will 
help to start the general movement and aid them to carry their proposals. 

One proposal more, however, we shoold hk. to add; and, like the former proposals, 
it involves no new principle, but ooly the extenSlon of aD Act already in operation. 
We shoold llke to see the operation of the Irish Land Court for the Revision of 
ExceSSive Rents extended to the whole kingdom, and applied to lands of every Bort. 
There is exactly the same reason for applying it to England as to Ireland, to nuneral, 
as to agrioolturalland. 

I admit that there is generally an essential dl1ference between the English tenant, 
who is a capitalist, who farms for profit, ILIld will not take the IlLIld unless he sees 
the profit. and the Irish tenant who is too often a labourer who farm. for bfe, lLIlel 
must have the land on any terms. Still tllere are o.t least three cases In which the 
intervention of a Lo.nd Court in Englan4 and Sootland is desirable :-

(1) In eases where, as in oerto.in parts of Scotianel Dot covered by the Crofters 
Act, and on certain English allotments, the tenlLllt is still a mere labourer at the 
landlord's mercy. 

(2) In oases where the capitalist farmer has taken his land on long lease in better 
tintes and made intprovementa which he cannot abandon, and whose rent has Dot 
been lowered in proportion to the altered conditions, who is, ~herefore, not ooly 
snft'ermg personal lOBs, but is hvmg on h1s capital, and unabla to put the land to foIl 
prodnctive use, to the loss of the labourer, the State, and the whole oountry. 

(3) In the case of mining ren's, where the British mine-worker, who has to pay 
exceSSlve royalbes to a private landlord (who spends them on lwnaelt), cannot 
compete with the foreign mine-worker who has to pay mnch lower royalties to hiS 
State (which gives him back, in great measure, with one henel what it takea with the 
other), and thus another great nabonal industry is hlndered and endangered. 

As the land becomes nationalised, the era of servile dependence 11:111 pass Bway 
and give place to the era of frisndly co-operatwn; not neeesaanly of parinerslup 
(whlch is what .. eo-operation" too often means), but of the intelligent dIvision of 
labour and combination of resouroes to secure B proposed end, and the eqwtab1e 
sharing of the proceeds in whatever way may to t.IftI eo-operators seem most 
convenient. When labour is thus Bssured its foIl natural reward, Bnd no one need 
be idle but by choice. we may leave every Bble-bodied person to work or starve as he 
likes best. If he prefer to starve, well and good. We will find him • coffin. but 
that 18 all we shall do for hlm, and we shall not waste much money over the 
funeral. 
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To sum up. stnpped of minor detail, our proposals are sImply these :-That local 
elecuve bowes shall compulsorily acquire land where it is wanted, and shall let it 
out-

In hmtted areas, 

WIth fixity of tenure, 

At reasonable and periodioally revisable rents. 

It IS enough for us of the present generatIon to set the ball rolling, and in the 
nght mecuon. Those who oome after us will see to the rest. MeanwhIle, every 
acre aoqUlred by the people and for the people (and not for a peasant or any other 
proprijltor) is so much land nationalised, no matter whether it be done by a central 
or a local authority. 
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NATIONAllSATION OF THE LAND, 
BY 

MISS HELEN TAYLOR. 

(Reprinted from the Liberal &- Radical Year Book.) 

!' HE fundamental principles that must never.be lost sight 
i of In deahng with land are that it is a necessary of hfe, 

and that. the quantity of It is hmited. From these two 
facts It follows that the use of It must be the common 

\ right of all who live; and that the appropnation of any portion 
of It by any individuals can only be at the expense of others. 

That land is a necessary of life 15 true in a sense of which 
it is not true of anythmg else, excepting, mdeed, the air we 
breathe, of which there IS no occaSIOn here to speak, because 
it has not yet been found possible to monopolise air as 
private property. No article of food, however necessary, is 
the only article of food on which human bemgs can lIve; 
but human bemgs must lIve upon the earth before they can 
eat, and In order to eat. Therefore, in a country where all 
the soil of the earth has become pnvate property, those who 
are not the owners of that property can only lIve upon 
it by the permissIOn of those who are. It IS conceivable 
that those who are the owners might concede this 
permiSSion to their fellow-creatures frotfJ. pure}y benevolent 
motives-as a matter of fact it is not found that they do. 
With some exceptions, so insignificant as not to be worth 
taking into account, it is found that the owners of land sell 
permis~on to live upon it, either for as much as they can 
get, or for as much as they can get without trouble; that IS 



to say, either for rent or rack·rent. It is obvious that this 
rent, levied by some human beings upon others for th~ mere 
right> to live somewhere, constitutes a heavy initiatory 
burden upon all who have to pay It; and, as such, a senous 
ob!:.tacle to their power of 'contnbuting to the general wealth 
of the community as well as to their own well· being. 

'Rent, however, ,does not stop here. Where the land 
is monopolIsed as private property, men are not only obliged 
to pay rent for permission to bve: they are also obhged to 
pay rent for perrr.ission to fe.tihze, to ennch, or otherwise to 
lIl1prOVe the land belonging to ot!ler people The landowner 
requires other men to pay him rent for permissIOn to make 
money' for him, leaving to tho,'1e o(ner mel' Just E;nough margm 
of benefit to themselves to make i'l better worth while to accept 
the bargain than to dle. For where all land IS pnvate 
property, the landowner can always say of such a bargalO to 
other' men, "You may take It pr leave it j " and whatevcr 
over and above this marglO is left, where land is private 
property, is left only, 1st, either from benevolence; 2ndly. 
'by mdolence; or 3rd1y, from the competition of other countnes 
where land ia not equally monopolIsed. If a mall Wishes 
by the labour of his hands to turn mto a fertile garden a 
patch of barren soil tr\onopohsed by a landowner; If he 
wishes, by the expenditure' of hIS capital, to make one acre 
of land near a town, bringing the landlord £1 per annum, 
worth £x,ooo per annum; if he Wishes by the use of his own 
Qrain and the capital of his fnends to open out mtDcral 
wealth unsuspected beneath the soil a landowner has 
monopolIsed: the landowner is not content with c1almmg 
as his own at the end of a term this wealth so brought forth 
by others, but he also makes them pay, year by year, for bls 
permission to enrich him by their labour, their money, or 
their intellect. 

It cannot need much argument to show that this process 
must impoverish the nation that permits it to go on. The 
exactIOn of rent 'jnust. of necessity, be a check upon all 

. enterprise and energy; for it at once dimInishes the motive 
for energy by dlm\OJshlDg its reward, and lllso checks the 
extension of enterprise by drawmg off the profits resulting 
from Its exercIse. Yet the arbitrary power to exact rent for 
land for homClS is probably even more mischievous than the 
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exactIOn of rent for land to be used for agricultural and 
indu!.tIlal purposes; SInce the burden thus laId upon the 
workers of a natIon forces them to hve In homes where 
dIsease is nfe, growth stunted, hfe shortened, vIce encouraged, 
and moral energy deadened. Where the landowner, dwell
ing m a park two miles in cucumference, draws the means-to 
do so from the rents paId by a populatIOn that are crowded 
together In squalid homes, .he not only drains the profits of 
theIr labour from them for his pwn personal benefit, but, 1U 

the process of dOIng so, he reduces them to a condItion of 
moral, !nental, and phYSIcal weakness, whIch, whIle It makes 
them incapable of reslstmg hIs exactions, makes them at 
the same time less' and l...'1>5 able to constitute a fiounshing 
nahon m spIte of those exactions. 

To thIS system, therefore, of land monopoly, or pnvate 
property In land, must be attnbuted the greater part ,Of the 
poverty to be found In the most civilIsed portions of the 
globe, and whatever other reforms, social, motal, political 
or economIcal, mIght be carned out III any nation where 
pnvate property 1U land prevaIls, those reforms must always 
steadily tend to ennch the landowners, and cannot possibly 
have a permanent effect 1U Improving the i'elahve posItion 
of the other dwellers upon the soil,' so long as those dwellers 
are dependent upon the landowners for pernnsslOn to dwell 
and laLour there, and must pay toll to the landowners on 
all gaills from whatever source. 

There IS, perhaps, one reform-a moral one--which would 
render pnvate property in land comparatively harmless 1U 

the commumty that permitted It to eXIst. If all those who 
own land were to be pure and perfect Christians, anImated 
ift all theIr dealIngs wIth theu fellow-creatures wholly by a 
spint of actIve and dismtere~ted benevolence, then the eVils 
of pnvate property in land'wowd be limIted to such as mIght 
anse from defiCIenCIes in the energy. enterprise, or mtelh
gence of lando\Xners. Even so, pnvate, prope~ty in land 
would check the exercise of those qual~ties III the mass of the 
n11tlOn, unless shared equally by the landowning class. But 
it IS scarcely necessary to say, that no competent statesman 
oc law.glver will permIt pnvIleges to remam, on t[ie plea 
that If wIelded only by men and women who, were perfectly 
good. they mlght do httle harm. 



Among those who see the evils of our present system of 
land monopoly, there are many who believe that.theso evils 
might be to a great degree, if not entirely, met by a Wider 
extension of it- by facllItatmg and encouragmg the acqUIsi
tion of land as private property by a larger part of the 
nation. And lookmg at the question from the pomt of view 
of those who are to reap th~ benefits of owning the land, it is 
undoubtedly true that the natIOn would 'be better and 
happier if these benefits were distributed among a larger 
number of indiViduals. There would be greater happiness 
for a greater number; there would be all the advantages of 
that greater comfort, greater morjlIty, better educatIon, and 
more activity in agrIculture, industry, and commerce, which 
results from a Wider diffusion 01 comfort and ease among 
a larger proportion of the populatIon. But although there 
would .r€mam fewer to suffer the eVils of bemg dls10herited 
from the land, It does not follow that the Itusery and 
dependence t>£ those who so remain will not be mtensI1ied 
rather than dlmmlshed; on the contrary, history, and the 
experience of natIons, where pnvate property in land is 
Widely spread, rather tend to show that It will. The aboli
tion of the laws of primogeniture, entail, and settlement; 
the introduction of registratIon, and all the other measures 
for simphfymg and facilitating the sale and purchase of 
land in small quantities, commonly known 10 England as 
.. freemg the land;' (including the enfranchisement of 
leaseholds,) although havmg a tendency to mitigate tlle evils 
of prIvate property in land by leaving fewer sufferers from it, 
cannot, even under the most favourable view of such schemes, 
be looked upon as anythmg better than pallIatIves. But 
there is ~nother and not less serious objection to them. 
They are intended, 10 popular phrdseology, to give free 
access to the land; but they are not in any way calculated to 
keep that access open. They make no effectual prOVision 
agamst the future .accurnulatlon of land in a few hands 
ansing from' accumulation of wealth and reSultant power to 
purchase. Like all other !:ochemes for the simple re-dlstnbu
tion of property, they are open to the objectIon that hme, by 
gIvmg scope to the cumulative effects of the superIor skill, 
health, or luck, of indIviduals, WIll alway re-1Otroduce those 
ternble lOequalftles of fortun~ which are the bane of society. 



Legislation to secure" free land" will, therefore,_ only make 
fewer • paupers, and after a time will not do even that; 
unless accompamed by legislation hmitmg the power of 
acquisition, gift, or inheritance. 

Another, and much more effective scheme, is to lay heavy 
taxation on landed property; taxation so heavy, as, in the 
first place, to gIVe to the State a large proportion of the 
rent; and, in the second place, taxation, which being levied 
alike upon land which is or is not paymg rent to Its owner, 
will be a strong mducement to that owner to let it to any 
one who Will at least defray the taxes. This scheme might 
insure that no one, could 9wn land With a VIew to pecumary 
profit by lettmg it (.'ut; btl!\, ne"fertheless, it has very senous 
defects, and would no more " free" the land than the" Free 
Land" scheme would. The first defect that presents itself 
is, that the whole taxation, whatever it might be, .would 
practically be paid by the tenant. If the taxation amounted 
only to an eqUitable rent, the landlord would Illy on a rack
rent, and pocket the dIfference. If, with a view to prevent
ing thiS contmgency, the tax levied was so high as to equal 
the highest rent that could by any pOSSibility be exacted 
from the unfortunate tenant, the tenant would have to pay 
the whole of it, and the only advantage then gamed would be 
the comparatively small one, that poor men would no longer 
be induced to purchase land m order to let it out for profit. 
But rich men would shll be able to own It as an instrument 
of pleasure or power, and could still keep their fellow-men 
out of its use; for It would shll be open to the millionaire to 
hold vast tracts of land as hunting or sportmg grounds; and 
the politician, even though he could no longer make money 
by letting his land, yet could still decide which among hiS 
fellow-men shall be permitted to dwell In their native land 
and pay the taxes of the country, while they obey hiS orders 
and vote as he chooses under penalty of expatriation. 
Again, this scheme of taxation would eff~ct no improvement 
jn the homes of the people; on the contrary, it would tend to 
make them worse than they are. It would have one good 
effect, and one only. If taxation equal to the hIghest rent 
that coulq pOSSibly be exacted were really leVied on the 
whole land of the country, no other taxes (or rates) would be 
necessary. The land tax would pour into tbe public pU1I'l>6 
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more than sufficient for all public expenditure. But this 
advantage would be weighted with such senous eVIl:.; that 
the remedy would be nearly as bad as the malady. If this 
is to be the only remedy, the whole and always increasing 
rental value of the land must go into the hands of the 
Executive Admmistrabon of the country under penalty of 
bemg otherWIse grac;ped, as now, by the landowners. The 
pl'obable effect of thIS upon public expendIture will be easily 
perceIved;, and it would nee,d the Government of the nation 
to be much wIser and more honest than governments have 
ever; hItherto been, or than they are ever likely to be under a 
system of pnvate property in laud, to secure' that all such 
expendIture should be reproC:uctl'1e and' for the benefit of 
the people, rather than directed to warlike and other objects 
Dot less mlsclllevous and immoral than those to whIch rent IS 
apphed now that it goes into the hands of pnvate mdivlduals. 

\Vhat system then would secure to a nation the fullest 
advantage t11at I..an be derived from Its native sOli? If the 
use of that SOlI is the common right of all who hve upon· it, 
and If the appropriation of It by any mdlvlduals can only be 
at the expense of others, It follows that the land should be 
the common property of the nation as a whole, and that the 
use of It by any and every mdlvldual must be secured under 
condItions carefully deVised to give the indiVIdual the utmost 
benefit consistent WIth the like benefits to others. No 
indiVIdual must be able to lay down the conditIOns under 
which another may dwell or labour on the land of theIr 
common birth, to extort by such condItions from him the 
product of his labour, or to deny to him the opportuDlty of 
employing It. Nor must there be any limit, other than the 
hmltatlOn of the powers of nature. to his enjoyment of that 
common native land as a home. In order, also, that all may 
denve an equally faIr share of advantage from the fertility 
of thelf native SOlI, those who are so situated as to obtam the 
most from th,at fert·llty, must give an equivalent for thetr 
specIal advantages by the payment of rent mto the National 
Exchequer, thereby dlmmislung the burden of the general 
taxation. . 

The advantage of holding the land as national property, 
and of refusm!;; to individuals the power to permanently 
appropriate the exclUSive right to tt, IS not only, perhaps not 
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even chiefly, that it prevents the diversion of the profits from' 
the l~nd into private hands, and secures the agricultural, 
mineral, and residential value of it for public uses so far as 
needed for them; but it is still more that the nationalisation 
of the land would secure, so far as the pohtIcal hberty and 
general intelhgence of the nation can go, that monopoly of 
the land shall not be used by private individuals as a means 
of extortion and oppression, and that the use 'bf It shall be
thrown freely ,open to the needs of the people for their 
dwellings, and to their industr}1 lind int5!lhgence fOr all other 
purposes. The nationalis!ltion of the land would not be a 
secunty against political corruption; but It would afford less 
opportumty for sucll than ~oes private ownership. It would 
not be a cure for all poiitical, moral, and social evtls; 
political hberty. intelligence, and a general raismg of the 
moral standard of human hfe must be looked to fo;, wide
spread and permanent reform; but the nationalisation of the 
land is calculated to do more than any other sme;le measure; 
economically, by placing at the disposal and using for the 
profit of all, the land, without which labour can do nothmg ; 
politically, SOCially, and morally, by removmg a fundamental 
source of inequality and a potent means of oppression and 
demoralisation. . 
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HO'V TO NATIONALIZE THE LAND . 
. ~ .. -

THE evils of landlordism are now so keenly and so 
universa,lly felt, its gross injustice and the degradatIOn of 
the people clearly traceable to it sO widely acknowledged, 
that it is needless to enlarge upon them here. The 
difficulty felt now is how to remedy them. No scheme has 
yet been put forward sufficiently simple, practicable,' a.nd. 
free from serious ObjectIOns to commend Itself to general 
adoption. Many persons have approached the land ques
tIOn from the standpoint of some special class-the.ten~t 
farmer, the agricultural labourer, or the town leaseholder
and their proposals have begn to take something from 
landlords and give it to the-class favoured, without 
-consIdering the interests of ether classes. Their methods 
are therefore crude, partial,. impracticable, and, if 
adopted, would probably produce as great evils a.s they are 
deSIgned to remedy. The only way to look at the land 
question, with any chance of working out a comprehensive 
but simple and practical measure, is from a purely national 
point of view, leaving subordinate interests to adjust 
themselves under a perfectly free economic law. We must 
regard the entire population as a great co-operative com
pany, the land as their common prGperty or capItal; and 
the problem is, to place the land unde'r such an administra
tion as will best promote the interests of the whole people, 
and at the same time render it as easily acceSSIble as 
possible to all workers on equal terms. To solvo - this 
problem, or at least, to indIcate the lmes on which, we 
conceive, a solution must be sought, is the task we propose 
to attempt in this paper. ,Our measure will necessarily 
divide itself into two distinct y!1l'ts: 1. The transfer of 
-the land from indiVIdual to natronal control. 2. The work 
of reconstru~tIOn CJr Olganization. The former will be 
transitory and, once accomphshed, final. The latter will be 
permanent, and probably more or less progressive in -itS 
.character as expenence may dictate. 

Before sketching our Land Measure, one or two important 
points require careful considerati~n. The first is, that tha 
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WHOLE OF THE LAND, and not a part only, must be brought 
under national administration. There are some who
favour experiments in Land Nationalization, or IL gradual 
acquisition of the land. No such partial measure could" 
possibly be successful or advantageous. The cost of 
administration for 110 part of the land would be much 
greater in prbportion than for the whole, thus involving 
IL pecuniary loss to the nation. Then it would be extremely 
inconvenient for the State and private proprietors to be in 
rivalry with each other. The State would be continually 
hampered and obstructed in carrying out needful improve
ments. Suppose land requires draining, and can only be 
drained through IL neighbouring estate belonging to a 
private owner; blackmail would certainly be leVIed for 
permission to carry out the work. The same difficulty 
would ~rise if So road were required to give access to land 
surrounded by other land still in J.lnvate hands. No 
readjustment of farms, how~ver desirable, could take place 
without compensation, rulr could allotments or cottages 
for labourers be so conveniently provided. In towns still 
greater inconvenience would be felt in the administrR.tion of 
property, especially in effecting improvements. Moreover, 
the land thus first and most easily acquired would be the 
less profitable-that which from its chara.cter or position 
afforded the most distant prospect of improvement in value, 
while the most eligible for national purposes-that in or 
near towns-could be acquired only at enormous cost and, 
in all cases, with the heavy legal expenses added. The 
a.dvantages we anticipate from the resumption of the whole 
of the land at once would be entirely lost, inasmuch as a. 
partial resumption could not be carried out in the same 
simple manner. Not only should we have to pa.y So high 
price for the land, but compensation would be dema.nded 
for the invidious distinction of depriving one lanjlord or 
his privileges and not another. 

The second point is, that ,the nation must acquire the 
~NTIRE INTEREST IN THE LAND. No party must have any 
nterest in or control over it beyond what is granted by the 
:;tate for industrial or residential purposes, Jor a. limited 
,ime, and under clearly defined conditiohs. There most, 
,herefore, be no such thing as a. reserved·tenant-right-an 
nterest to be purchased by the incoming from the outgoing 
~enant. J We are quite aware that on this point we tread 
~pon tne toes of some ardent land reformers, w~o .. 



approaching the question exclusively from a tenant's point 
of view, hastily conclude that whatever does not rightfully 
belong to the landlQrd must, therefore, be the property of 
the tenant, unmindful that the whole people have an 
interest in the land. We feel sure, however, that if the 
advocates of tenant-right will carefully consider the matter 
from a purely national point of view, they will see with us 
that no such nght IS admissible under a national sYlltem. 
Of course we admIt that tenants should be fully compensated 
for all" that they do, and, in the scheme of reconstruction 

'hereafter descnbed, such compensation is secured to- them. 
But we do not admit that the entire results of improve
ments belong to tenants to a.ll eternity, {or that is 
tantamount to ownership. When a tenant has receivell 
adequate compensation for' his improvements, whatever 
further advantages may result are due to the land, and 
rightfully belong to the owners of the land, the peol'le. The 
wrong of the present system is that these advantages are 
intercepted from tha people tly a. class of individuals who 
have no rightful claim to them. Our' objections to a. 
reserved tenant-right, or axiy interest for which a. tenant 
ca.n demand payment on giving up poS'session, ·are: (1) 
that it plays into the hands of capitahsts. All those who 
are unable or unwilling to sink a. portion of their capital 
in the purchase of a tenant-right, are excluded from all 
chance of occupying land, whereas our aim should be to 
throw the land as widely and as freely open as possible to' 
all comers, and to afford every facility and inducement for 
its cultivation;' (2) Tenant·right de.l?reciates the national 
interest in the land. A capitalist who has money to lay 
down, would say: .. Well, if I could use my capital in my 
business I could make 10 per cent. of it; it is, therefore. 
worth 10 per cent. to me, and I shall give so much less rent 
for the farm." A farm worth £500 a year, but encumbered 
with a tenant-right. for which the owner demanded £500, 
would thus be depreciated to a rental value of £450; that 
is, the nation would lose £50 a. year for that which it could 
easily borrow {or £15. Being confined to capitalists, the 
competition for such farms would be restricted, and the 
rents thereby further lowered j (3) Tenant-right gives the 
control of the land to the tenant, and he becomes pro tant() 
an occupying owner. No one can nblige him to sell his 
interest till he pleases, or to anyone but whom hjl pleases. 
He has virtually. therefore. not only ~ perpetuat. tenancy 
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equivalent to ownership, but the right of nominating his 
successor to the exclusion of all others, and thus the land 
would still be a. monopoly in the hands of the rich. The 
chances of obtaining it being so restricted, uncerta.in, and 
difficult, would discourage all but a. favoured few from 
devoting themselves to agriculture.as a. means of livelihood. 

A third point, second in importance only to the above, 
is, that with agricultural land the nation must acquire and 
retain the buildings and' all other accessories necessary to 
the proper enjoyment and utilization of the land. rn other 
cases..it is not proposed that the nation should a.cquire or 
hold buildings, whether residential, manufacturmg, or 
:tnercantile. But; there is an important difi'erence between 
a.gricultural buildings a.nd other buildings, which necessi
tates a different treatment. In the former case the buildings 
are sec~ndary to the land, and necessary for its peaceful 
enjoyment and utilization; in the second case the land is 
secondary to the buildings, having little or no value in 
itself, but only a.s a foundation for the buildings to stand 
upon. The value is in the PQsition, not in the land itself. 
In towns a man has an ample choice., If he cannot come to 
terms wrth one house-owner, there are plenty of others 
ready to accommodate him, and as long as house building 
or house owning affords a. reasonable profit, the supply will 
be equal to or rather a.bove than below the demand. In 

. the case of the agricultural tenant, however, it is different. 
He' has no choice, but is confined absolutely to the one 
house upon the farm, and if that were in the hands of a. 
third party there would be great friction and difficulty, 
especially where the ·buildings were inadequate or incon
venient. The owner would not spend his money to 
a.ccommodate the tenant, and the latter would have no 
alternative but to put up with things a.s they a.re, or to 
spend his own money in improving a.nother man's property. 
For th~e reasons we say that it is expedient for the na.tion 

. to acquire and retain the buildings and all accessories 
necessary for the management of a.gricultural land. Ita 
interest in the land will be greatly enhanced thereby, a.nd in 
no other way can its unrestricted control ove! the land be 
adequately secured. These three points being settled-viz.:-

1. That the whole of thtl lanll must be brought 
under na.tiona.l control; 

2/ That tha.t control must be unrestricted by any 
pl!fi!onal intere.st; a.nd . 
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S. Must, in agricultural land, include buildings and 
all accessories, 

we are prepared for the first part of our measure, which, 
avoiding the verbose, tQchnical phraseology of the law, will 
run sonrewhat as follows :-

Whereas individual control over the land contravenes 
natural Hght and justice, and is detrimental to 
national interests, be it enacted 

I. That from and after the day of 18 , 
all rent of land shall be due and payable to the national 
exchequer. 

II. That on or before the day of 18 
(beilig six: months previous to the date in clause I.), all 
persons having any claim upon land shall send in to the
Commissioners, hereinafter appointed for the purpose of 
carrying this Act into effect, full particulars of those claims, 
with all such infdrmation relating thereto as may be 
demanded. • • 

III. That on or before JJJ.e same date the overseers in 
each parish be required to send in a complete list of all 
persons occupying land within the parish, with such par
ticulars of each holding as the Commissioners shall require. 

From the former of these returns will be compiled a. 
complete register of proprietors; from the latter a complete' 
register of tenants. There would be no need of any legal 
investigation of title, except in the case .of double or 
disputed claims. Every proprietor would have to produce 
a. title or his claim would not M admitted. The title 
produced would be accepted unless there was any reason to 
suspect its genuineness. Every claimant, at his own cost, 
would have to satisfy the Commissioners on this head. 
The two registers would check and verify each other. 
Discrepancies, if any, would have to 1;>e cleared up oy the 
parties concerned. In the case of agricultural holdings, 
the gross rental paid by the tenant would be taken by the 
State. Where such holdings are in the hands 'of proprietors, 
the rent WGuld bQ assessed on the same scale as similar 
adjacent holdings. In the case of residential and town 
holdings, the gross rental being determined, a reasonable 
percentage on the value of the buildings, which would 
remain the property of the present owners, tou1d be 
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deducted, and the balance, being the rental value of the 
land or site, would be payable to the State by the owner of 
the buildings, while the owner of the land would receive 
his share of the compensation awarded. From the above 
returns the entire gross land rental of the country would 
be ascertained. From this such a percentage as may be 
sanctioned by Parliament (say 20 per cent.) would be 
deducted for costs of management, losses, -and other, 
contingencies, and annuities payable from the land revenue 
of the country to the amount of the balance, not exeeeding 
the net income now derived from land, would be secured 
to proprietors. Annuitants, mortgagees and others having 
claims upon the land would receive their payments direct 
from the Land Department; the legal owner would receive 
. only that portion of the revenue actually in his possession 
at the time of transfer. Annuities, on their falling in, 
would rtlvert to their legal owners just as if the land still 
remained in their possession. • 

Wlth the completion of the registers and the allotment 
.of the annuities, the work·of transition would be complete. 
The land would be under the d'l.rect and unrestricted control 
of the nation. The people, through their representatives 
in Parliament, would determine the form of its future 
administration, and appoint their own responsible agents 
to carry their wishes into effect. All this would be 
accomplished without any social or monetary disturbance. 
Not a. tenant would be disturbed till the natural or legal 
expiration of his tenancy. Not a shilling would be required 
from the people for the purpose of compensation. The 
revenue from the l$d, owr ,£100,000,000 per annllm, 
would fully provide for the annuities, about £80,000,000, 
and leave a balance of .£20,000,000 per annum in the 
national exc!equer for the benefit of the people. In 
addition to this sum, there would be a great saving on 
mortgages, which we propose to treat' in this manner. 
Mortgagees are entitled to the capital sum a.dvanced. but 
this need not be paid in gold or bank notes. It may be 
paid in the shape of annuities at the market price of the 
day, with advantage to the mortgagees themilelves, who 
would thus be provided, free of charge, with"a security of 
the highest character, which they may retain as long or 
sell as soon as they please. Now the present amount of 
mortgag2 on English landed property is estima.ted at a.bout 
.£240,OOQ,000. On this 4, sometimes 4! per cent. is paid, 
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while the nation can borrow at less than 3. By paying oft' 
mortgages by annuities as above proposed, therefore, a. 
saving of over 1 per cent. can be effected: Ii per cent. on 
the above amount WJlI yield £3,000,000 per annum. Add 
to this the annual increment in the value of the land, say 
£2,000,000, and we have another £5,000,000 to the national 
good. This £5,000,000, with very moderate fees charged 
for transactions in the land department, would amply suffice 
for all the costs of administration, leaving the £20,000,000 
a.bove mentioned available for the immedlate reduction of 
taxation. Same persons would devote the whole, or at 
least a portion of this surplus, to _ the redemption of the 
annuities. This would benefit future generations at the 
expense of the present. We think the present has borne 
its burdens long enough, and first. deserves consideration. 
We propose, therefore, to provide for the gradual reduction 
and ultimate extinction of the annuities in anotner way, 
and to devote the eMire surplus to the immediate removal 
of burdens from the peopM': .,£20,000,000 a. year-one
fourth of the imperial taxation-removed from the shoulders 
of the people, could not falI'to give an immense impetus to 
industry of all kinds. Agriculture might again lift up its 
head, manufacturers wonld be able to compet~ successfully 
'\'lith foreign nations,> trade would revive, while the land, 
being free, could be placed at the disposal of the people in 
such a manner as to afford .healthy and profitable employ
ment for every mao. not otherwise engaged. This increase 
of industry would react upon the land so that the annual 
increment would not only be maip.tained, but probably 
increased. • 

With such a substantial advantage as the above, we need 
be under no very great concern for the extinction of the 
annuities. Stlll, provision should be made to thls end, and 
we venture to suggest the following method, which, with 
something of novelty about it, will be theJeast inconvenient 
-to landlords, while it will secure to the nation a. certain 
and annually increasing advantage till the last penny is 
paid. In the great reduction of taxation which would 
ensue on the change in our land system, landlords would 
very largely parttcipate, and it is not unreasonable to 
require them to surrender something in return. Our 
proposal is, that annuities, not exceeding the net annual 
mcome derived from the land. should be assignej to land
lords in the fo~ of a. 3 per cent. stock, but ~bject to 
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an annual diminution of 3d. per cent. ot stock. That is, 
for the first year the dividend shall be £3 per cent. of 
liJ;ock; for the second year, £2 198. 9d.; for the third 
year, £2 198. 6d., and so on, diminishing 3d. annually till'" 
the last 3el. is paid, when it will cease altogether. Suppose 
the annual amount payable to landlords should prove to be 
£84,000,000, the annual reduction would be £350,0'00. 
The natIOnal income would benefit by this amount, to which 
add a very moderate increment in the value of 4tnd of 
£1,650,000, and we have, besides the £20,000,000 mentioned 
above, a. further surplus of £2,000,000 per annum available 
for the further continuous reduction of taxation. This, 
strictly applied, would extinguisn the whole of our imperial 
taxation in about thirty years. Applied next to the relief 
of local burdens, this continued surplus would gradually 
diminish, and in another twenty years or so entirely 
extinguish all local taxation. Thus, iil half a century, the 
entire burden of both imperial and local taxation might be 
removed, to the great reliM of the industrial classes, not 
by any Budden cOD"VUlsion .... but by a gradual process, the 
full ben~fit of which would be felt yearly. Henceforth the 
annual revenue of the land would suffice for all national 
requirements. After this the annually increasing surplus 
would be ava.ilable for educational and other national 
purposes, for further developing the resources of the country 
and improving the condition of the people, and ultimately 
for a nationarassurance fund for the rehef of old age and 
infirmity. 

Let us compare this .mode of liquidation by annually 
diminishing annuities with other methods which have been 
proposed. 1. Life annuities. The great objection to these 
is, that from the uncertainty of individual life they are 
wholly unnegotiable, and can be appraised only on Ii. very 
large scale OJ;l the principle of life assurance. 2. Annuities 
for terms of years. These are easily valued and are there
fore negotiable at any time, but the objection to them is, 
that thflY afford no relief to the nation till they expire. 
The burden upon the people remains the same till the last 
dividend is paid, when a. huge windfall.drops ointo the lap 
of a future generation, which has borne no sba.re of the 
burden. 3. Perpetual annuities. The present writer has 
hithert~ ~dvocated this form of payment as preferable to 
those al#lvA mentioned on the ground that it entails a. 
ljghter immediate burden, and therefore affords some relief 
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from the first, which may be increased annually by redemp
tion of the bonds at par or by purchase in the open market. 
The latter has IL tendency to raise unduly the price of the 
stock to the nation's disadvantage, while the former 
involves the necessity of some mode of selection introducing 
an element of chance, and tending to depress the value of 
the security. The diminishing annuities suggested above 
ILre free from these objections. There is no uncertainty 
about them as wIth life annuities j they are as easily 
valued- as annuities for a. term of. years j there is not the 
trouble, expense, or uncertainty of purchase, while they 
afford an immediate and annually increasing relief to the 
people j being spread over a long pflriod, no great incon
venience would be felt by the holders. It may be objected 
by holders that in this kind of stock their capItal would he 
wearing out and finally exhausted. This is equally true of 
every terminable security, but can easily be provided for by 
re-investing out of ~ach annual dividend so much as will 
produce the amount of decrement. If we start with a 
3 per cent. stock diminishing ~d. annually, it would be 
necessary to re-invest about 88. out of every £3 in any 
similar stock. This would reduce the available dividend to 
£2 128., and the annuities would be equivalent in value 
to a perpetual stock at that rate. In further compensation, 
anticipating the abolition of taxation, these annUIties, from 
the beginning, might be made exempt from income-tax and 
succession duty, which would probably add some 28. to their 
annual value, making them equal in present value to a £2 148. 
per cent. perpetual stock. Bankers and financiers may object 
that such annuities would be less a.vttilable as securities for 
advances, but the objection is not greater in these than in 
any other terminable security. Their value can be easily 
ascertained at any time; a table miglit be made showing 
their value, at a given rate of money, for every year of 
their continuance. Further, it should be remembered that 
the nation was not made for bankers and fihanciers. and 
the latter must, therefore, learn to adaptr themselves to 
whatever is advantageous to the former. 

In the land thus taken over by the nation would, of 
course, be ihcludetl that held by railway and other com
panies. As there might be some difficulty in putting a. 
value upon this land, and as there is a widespread and 
growing impression that the. railways, which hav!! become 
the highways of the nation, -should be under\ national 



rather than private control, it would be a. favourabl~ 
opportunity for the .Dation to exercise its right and. take 
over the entire railway interest. This would be attended 
by great advantages to the community at large. There 
would be a great saving in the expenses of administration. 
The numerous boards of directors and highly paid officials 
would be replaced by a. central department, similar to the 
Post Office. A considerable reduction of rates, hoth for 
goods and passengers, could be effected, while the vexatious 
delays and inconveniences too often experienced in :[>assing 
from one company's lines to those of another could be easily 
removed, and both passengers and goods could pass from 
~y one point to' any other as easily as a letter or a post· 
parcel does now. The present proprietors would, of course, 
be paid in a stock, bearing So fixed interest equivalen~ in 
value. 

Thus·we have endeavoured to show that the difficulties 
in the way of an equitable scheme of Land Nationalization 
are not insuperable, nor S!;} weat as many imagine. The 
advantages to be ga.ined will depend upon the mode of 
administration to be set up: the importance of which 
cannot be over-estimated. To this, the second part of our 
scheme, we now proceed. 

Having shown above how, without anYthing that can be 
reasonably called spoliation, without any social or financial 
disturbance, hut with great gain and social advantage, the 
land may be brought under the direct and unrestricted con· 
trol of the nation, we now proceed to the second part of 
our scheme, the work Of organization. Here, also, several 
preliminary questions. present themselves, which must be 
settled before we can definitely determine the form of 
administration to be adopted. There are some persona 
who, for various reasons, cannot accept Land' Nationaliza
tion, but would not object to Land Communization or 
Municipalization. Such persons apparently fail to perceive 
that these are but different phases or applications of one 
and the Bame principle, which may be thus stated in 
general terms :-That where a. community has a. commoIi 
and exclusive interest in land, that 1and should be under the 
direct and unrestricted control of the i!ommunity. From 
this it will be seen that the phase or name depends upon 
wblljt the community is. In the case of an isolated 
village, lJaving a. common and exclusive interest in the land 
surroun~g it, the Russian mir is an appropriate applica.-
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iion of the_ principl!l. In a. wider area; such as· a Swiss 
canton, the principle would assume the form of communi
zation. In the case of an independent town or city, such 
&S Hamburg, municipalization would be the natural 
expression of the principle. But when we come to 
England, we find the whole people so interdependent upon 
each other, and their common interests extending over the 
whole country, that it is impossible to split it up into 
separate and independent c!>mmunities. The inhabitants 
of London, for instance, are as much interested in the 
lands of Devon and Dorset, Essex and Kent, Staffordshire 
and Yorkshire, even to the Highlands of Scotland, as the 
inhabitants of those counties. On the produce of the 
whole country they are dependent for their supplies. On 
the other hand, the inhabitants of the rural and mining 

·districts throughout the country are as much interested in 
the lands of our towns and cities, which constit\lte their 
markets, as the r8§idents therein. Whatever affects the 
interests of the one affect~ also the interests of the 
other. Higher rents, whether in town or country, mea.n 
higher prices to consumerst or lower profits to producers. 
or both. The inhabitants of Great Britain, in fact. 
constitute one great and indiYi81ble commune, or. 
8,S a Scotchman, addressing the writer, tersely put it, 
S< What is Engla.nd but one big clan?" The only con
sistent application of the principle in this country is. 
therefore, Land Nationalization. Only by being brought 
under one responsible administration can the interests of 
the whole people be effectually and impartially secured. 

Next, as to government. Some persons have strong 
prejudices against central governmlmt. All governments 
are corrupt and untrustworthy. No power or patronage 
should be entrusted to them: Local boards are preferable. 
Now, where a government consists of some power indepen
dent of and irresponsible to the people, we say the less 
committed to such a government the better. Such a. 
government ought not to exist. That such governments do 
exist is undeniable; that such a government has existed in 
England is equally true; but at the present time, here in 
England, i~ anywhere, the gOVer1lment is entirely dependent 
upon the people. If our government is corrupt, it is 
because the House of Commons is corrupt; and if the
House of Commons is corrupt, it is because the people are 
corrupt. and not true to their own juterests. ~~he proper 
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remedy lor corruption in the government, therefore, is no~ 
in restricting its functions, but in improving the peopls 
and Parliament. In our private concerns, -If we have a. 
dishonest servant we do not commit our affairs to strangers. 
but replace the unfaithful servant by one more wQrthy of 
confidence; and if we wish to secure fidelity we look sharply 
after him, and not give him the opportunity of defraudmg 
us. 'fhe same course should be pursued by the people at 
large with reference to national government. As long as a. 
considerable number of the people are indifferent t~ their 
political responsibilities, neglect their duty, or allow them
selves to be actuated by selfish and unpatriotic motives. 
they must not be surprised if Parhament and the 
Government reflect the same characteristics. Let the. 
people be honest and true tb themselves, and in a thoroughly 
patriotic spirit send true and honest. men to Parliament,. 
and none but an honest Government can stand for IL day. 
Even under present circumstances, with many anomalies 
still in our Constitution givipg an undue preponderance _of 
power to certain classes cI the community, Government 
not unfrequently finds itself .compelled to yield to ILny 
general expression of opinion on the part of the people. 
We ILre not insensible to the evils, often urged, of excessive 
centralization; nor, on the other hand, can we shut our 
eyes to the personal influence and incompetency which too 
often characterize local govemmllnt. Of tha two we believe 
that the acts of a central or government board are J.llore 
open to the criticism and under the control of the people 
than are those of a local authority. The deeds of a local 
board are seldom know.n beyond the oonfines of the district 
affected. Residents, wishing to live in peace, do not care 
to make themselves obnoxious to their neighbours by inter
fering, and therefore, as a rule, take no .interest in local 
affairs; tradespeople can open their lips only under pains 
and penalties. If any spirit bolder than the rest ventures 
to raise his voice in opposition to the powers that be, he 
becomes a. marked man, and the authorities simply brave 
out the opposition and live it down. Of a Government 
department, on the other hand, every act is or ma.y be 
known from one end of the country to the oUler, and is 
open to the scathing criticism of any and everyone who 
chooses to take up the matter without fear or hindrance. 
But both central and local government have each their 
special ~ appropriate functions, and the advantages are 
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greatest, and the disadvantages least, when to each is 
assigned its own proper duties. Matters of purely local 
interest are most appropriately committed to local, those 
of a wider or national interest to central, administra.tion. 
The question comes to this, therMore-Is the management 
of the land a local or a. national interest? From what we 
have said above, it will be seen to be essentially and pre
eminently a national interest. To commit it to the control 
of local authorities, therefore, would be to ensure inefficiency. 
partiaUty, and jobbery without remedy; whereas under So 
central authority it would be entirely under the control of 
the whole people. There are few farms of any magnitude 

",that are not sItuated in more than one parish, many even 
are in more than one county. To bring these under 10cl\1 
administration would cause much difficulty and friction. 
Each local board would have its own peculiar ideas, 
probably not the most enlightened, of land administration, 
and would cettainJ.r play into the hands of the most 
influential and interested m~ in the district. For· these 
reasons we must· pronounce emphatically for IIi central 
administration of the land. We are ready to admit, 
however, that local authorities may with advantage be 
invested with certam delegated powers, and thus be made 
usefully instrumental in administering the acts of the 
central authority. 

Then, again, many object to central administra.tion on 
the ground that it confers upon the administrators a large 
amount of J>atronage and leads to partiality and favouritism. 
The same IS equally true of local authonties, and the evils 
would be as manifold as the numbe);, of local bodies exceeds 
that of the central, and the powers would be exercised with 
more impunity, as shown above, in consequence of their 
more hnuted publicity. But under the principles of 
management we shall he:t:eafter lay down, the administrative 
authorIty, whether central or local, will have no power of 
partiality or favouritism, for it will not be able to select a 
tena.nt or fix lit rent. Both these will be determined by the _ 
applicants themselves, and the authority will have no 
.alternative but to accept and register the result. 

Another groun<t of our preference for a central adminis
tration is, that a large board is unnecessary. A few men 
discreetly selected for their ability, high character, anel 
special knowledge and experience would form a far more 
efficient a.dministration than boards popularly 'lllected for 

• 
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no special qualifications, and for no other reasons than 
that by.some means they have gained the popular ear. 
The former, having no personal interest in the matter, and, 
liable to be questioned at any time in Parliament for every 
Boct of their department, would have every inducement to 
consult the requirements and promote the interests of the 
people. The latter, having no knowledge of or interest in 
anything beyond their own borders, would blunder on with 
impunity and in obscurity, intent only on satisfying the 
more influential and interested of their constituentfi. For 
the above reasons, and especially on the ground of economy 
and efficiency, we feel bound to give our decisive preference 
for a. central administration of the land. The next questiOn 
is, How is it to be constituted? 

The Department would naturally comprise four main 
divisions :-(1) A secretarial, for correspondence; (2) A 
registration, for keeping a. register of all tenants and their 
holdings; (3) A financial, for accounts; J1.nd (4) A surveying, 
for inspecting and reporting QIl the condition and require
ments of all holdings. ~t the head of. each of these 
divisions we propose to appoinfr a. Commissioner, '\'Iho must 
be a. member of the House of Comm.ons, and over the 
whole a First or Chief Commissioner, who should be a. 
member of the Cabinet. These five Commissioners would 
constitute the Land Court, and would have charge of all 
matters under the Act. Their functions would be purely 
administrative, on principles laid down and under bye-laws 
approved by Parliament. They would have no arbitrary 
power, either to fix a. rent or to accept or reject a. tenant. 
Under the Commissioners would be the permanent staff, 
consisting of a head to each or the four divisions-that is, 
a. chief secretary, a. chief registrar, a. chief accountant, and 

- a. chief surveyor. The greater part of the work, being of 
a. routine character, would be done by an adequate number 
of rank and file clerks and writers, the orga.nization of 
which would rest mainly with the heads of dlvisions, and 
would to a. large extent be provided for by the preliminary 
work of registration of proprietors and tenants. Doubtless, 
it will be found expedient to have a. branch office a.nd an 
official representative in each town for ihe transaction of 
local business, but it would be entirely subordinate to the 
central authority. "~. • 

The next important point for consideratior... Ie the mode 
of letting Jand-that is, of fixing rent and selecting tenants. 
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Rent has hitherto been arbitrarily fixed by the landlord, 
and by a tentative process has been gradually increased to 
its present rata, tenants having no alternative but to 
submit or go. But this mode of fixing rent is contrary to 
sound economic law. The value of any commodity is that 
which any man will be willing to give for it, and this cal). 
be determined only by competitlOn in a free and open 
market. Land is no exception to this rule. Under a 
natlOnal administration it is most important that the true 
economic rental value should be determined in some way 
quite independent of official authol'lty. This can be 
a.ccomplished only bY' submitting the land to public com· 
petition-not the competition of the auction-room, where 
men bid half or quarter the value of an article in the hope 
that, in the absence.-of a competitor, they wIll get a great 
bargain-but by tender, where at man, knowing nothing of 
his competitors, must put what he considers a fa'1r value 
upon the land, anc\ take the chance of its proving more 
valuable to anyone else. It is _to the natIonal interest 
that the land should be in the hands of those who can turn 
it to the pest account, and these, as a rule, would offer the 
highest rents. This mode of letting land by tender would 
also determine the tenant in every case, and leave rio 
opportunity for a preference of one man before another. 
The land would thus be entirely under the control of the 
people, the Commissioners simply recording the result, and 
protecting alike the individual in bis holding and the 
natIonal property from misuse by the tenant. Objections 
have been made to this mode of letting land, that it would 
lead to rack-renting, that in the eager competition for land 
persons would offer excessive rents whie.~ they would be 
unable to pay, and thus many of the evIls of the present 
system would be reproduced. We think otherwise. The 
high rents preva.lent both in Ireland and in Scotland have 
not been the result of free 'competition among tenants, but 
have },leen for the most part arbitrarily forced upon those 
already in possession, who have had no option but to 
submit o-r render themselves homeless and hopeless. But 
under our new system circumstances would be very 
different. With 1and in abundance coming into hand every 
year, there would be no inducement to offer immoderate 
rents. If a man failed to obtain One holding he woufd not 
ha.ve long to wait for another opportunity; or liIe might 
t~nder for two or ~ore at the sa.me time, when, ifltis offers 
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were reasonable, he would be pretty certain of getting 
one. After a few years the rental villus of land brought 
constantly and regularly before the public would be known 
as accurately as the price of shares and stocks is now, a.nd 
would vary within narrow limits as they do according as 
the balance of the numerous conditions affecting it tended 
this way or that. Under this system land courts and 
valuers, whether official or professional, would be dispensed 
with, and the entiJ:6 cost saved to the great advantage of 
both the tenant and- the nation. No one can knOVil better 
the value of land than those who use it. 

Tlw next point to be determined is the le~h of tenancy 
'fhich should be granted. This will vary with circum
stances, and must to a large extent be the result of 
experience. All we can do on the present occasion is to 
fix the extreme limits beyond. which we should not go, and 
to noti~e the leading incidents affecting it. 'Perpetual 
tenure is out of the question, being equivalent to ownership, 
however limited in other r~s~cts, and opposed to the equal 
right which every man has of access to land, a right which 
everyone should have the opportunity of exerciSIng 
equally with othtlrs, but which would be seriously restricted 
if the lanl! or any eonsiderable portion of it were tied up 
in perpetual tenure. Life tenures are open to the same 
objections at! life annuities, involving uncertainty and-loss 
to one or the other of the parties interested. Tenure for 
a fixed term of yea.rs alone remains, and the question is, 
What shalf this term be? The interest of the tenant 
requires that it shall be long enough to secure him a. fair 
Tetum for his labour: and the responsibilities he incurs
long enough to induce him to do his best, but not so long 
a.s to make him responsible for changing conditions which 
he cannot for see or estimate. In the ca.se of ordinary 
agricultural land a.lready in good condition with all needful 
appliances, and requiring only capital to stock and work it, 
the term must at least be long enough to give the tenant 
an average round of seasons, and the least that would 
secure this would be seven years. This we may take, 
therefore, as the minimum length of term. In the case 
where special outlay of capital is needed fbr irnprovementa, 
such as drainage, fencing; road-making, enlargement of 
buildings, cottage accommodation, &c., the execution of 
which ~uld be included in the conditions of letting, the 
term would have to be extended to ten, fourteen, or twenty-
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one years, or perhaps even longer, according to the amoun~ 
of outlay, to enable the tenant to recoup himself for his 
expenditure during his tenure. Here is the opportunity for 
the capltalist, who would find a more secure and profitable 
employment for his capital than in lending it to foreign 
Governments at low interest. 'l'he tenant having in his 
tender so adjusted the rent as to se~lUre a return of his 
capital with interest during his tenancy, the land, at the 
expiration of the term, would revert to the nation in an 
improved condltion, and the latter would then reap its 
share of the advantage in the shape of an improved rent 
without confiscating anything to which the tenant could 
reasonably lay claim. ' But the question has been put, How 
will this affect a. man who plants an orchard which take!! 
many years to a.ttain maturity 'I Such a case could be met 
in this way:-Applicants should tender an initial- rent, 
subject to an annual increase, say two or three shillings an 
acre. The larger t~ annual increase, the lower would be 
the initial rent offered with some advantage to the planter, 
as his rent would begin low, a:M increase as he became 
able to pay it. Suppose the initial rent offered is ten 
shillings an acre, increasing two shillings annually for a. 
term of twenty-one years, the rent would increase from ten 
shlliings the first year to fifty shillings the last year. If it 
commenced at five shillings, with a yearly increment of 
three shillings, it would rlse to sixty-five shillings ill the 
last year. The difference between the two for the whole 
term would be only five guineas for the additIOnal conveni. 
ence the planter would enjoy during the first six years of 
his term. The increment and length of term would be 
fixed by the Commissioners; the applicant would make his 
own calculation as to cost of plantmg and annual returns, 
and tender accordingly. He would, of course, be under the 
obliglttion to maintain the fertility of the plantation to the 
end of his term. In a similar manner any other speclal 
case, su~h as reclaim~g waste land, clearing wood, &c., 
could be met. The object in all such cases should be to 
give the utmost facility to the labourer during the earlier 
and more a;rduous years of his tenancy. . 

The next class ofopropertywe have to apply our principle 
to is land to be let for buildmg but not yet covered. As we 
propose that all buildings, except agricultural, shall remain 
the property of those who erect them, the long tE\I'IDS now 
granted in such cases will be no longer necessary. From 
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seven to twenty-one yeats will probably be found sufficient 
according to circumstances, and the term should on no 
account be extended so as to deprive the nation of the 
increa.sed value sites acquire from increase of population. 
In the first instance, the ground would be let by tender 
which would fix the, rent for the term. At the expiration 
of a ground lease the building would be valued, and so 
much of the rent as appeared reasonable allotted to the 
owner. The premises as a. whole would then be offered by 
tender, and the balance of the rent offered above that 
allotted to the building would be the ground-rent pa.yable 
to the State. As it is necessary for security that the owner 
of the building should be the lessee of the ground, one of . 
tn6 conditions on which a new lease is offered would be 
that in the event of the owner of the building being outbid 
by another party. the accepted tenant should purchase the 
bullding at the valuation price. If the owner of the 
building wishes to retain his propert,. his would doubtless 
be the highest tender, as it would be of a. greater value to 
him than to a stranger. if he were indifferent or WIshed 
to sell he would tender or not accordingly, but in either 
case would be sure of the value of his property. . 

There is a third case, that of shop property, in which a. 
third interest is involved-viz., the goodwill of a. business, 
which clearly belongs to the occupier, whether he is also 
the (twner of the building or not. If this goodwill could 
be appraised with as much certainty as the building, it 
might be protected in the same way by means of a reserved 
price payable by the incoming to the outgoing tenant. 
But its value is so un.eertain, and there is, moreover, such 
scope for misrepresentation and fraud, that the case could 
not be met in that way. Some specia.l means, therefore, 
must be adopted by which the interest of the occupier may 
be protected wlthout prejudice to the other interests 
involved. W 6 suggest the following as one, not the only 
method by which this may be attained. Not less than sa 
nor more than twelve months before the expiration of a 
lease the tenant ma.y, on the ground that he wishes to 
retain the goodwill of his business, apply to the Commis
sioners for permission to send in a. specia.l tender for a new 
lease. The Commissioners, on being satisfied with the 
bona:fidll' of the applicant, and that it is a. suitable case 
for the exercise of the privilege, mal assent to the a.pplIca.
tion ani fix a. date for considermg the tender.. The 
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Commissioners would know from experience what any 
particular site would be likely to command. Previous to 
()pening the applicant's tender, they should lay upon the 
table, in a sealed envelope, their estimate of value. The 
.applicant's tender should first be opened in his presence; 
then the estimate of the Commissioners, which should not 
be divulged, and if the applicant's tender is at or above the 
estimate, it should be accepted. If so approximately near as 
"to indicate a. bona-fide offer, differing only by an accidentally 
smalL amount, he might be permitted to amend his offer if 
lIe chose. If his offer proved much below the estimate, it 
would be rejected and the premises would be offered, to 
public tender in the usual way. He would still have the 
>opportunity of tendering among others, Qut would have to 
take the risk of being outbld. In the latter case he would 
have only himself to blame; he has had his opportunity 
.and lost it. Experience may enable us to improve upon 
this plan, but it is tk.e best we can think of at present, and 
at any rate much more favoutable to the tenant than the 
present system whlch places b.inl at the absolute meroy of 
the landlord or his agent. • 

Objection has been made to leasehold tenure, more par
iicularly of agricultural land, that under it tenants are 
hable to dIsturbance at 'the exprration of their term, and 
would thereby be discouraged from doing their best with 
the land lest -some one else should reap an advantage 
from: their labours, and further ,that there would be aIr 
.inducement for selfish and ill-disposed tenants to neglect 
-or exhaust the land during the last year or two of their 
lease. Against such a dereliction :Or duty and abuse of 
the national property due precaution would be taken. A 
-condItion of every holding would be that the tenant should 
maintain and deliver it up in good condition, both as 
regards fertility of soil and repair of buildings and all 
appurtenances. His failwe to do so should render him 
hable ~o damages, and dis9.ualify him from holding land in 
future. The land being national property, in which every 
tenant has an interest beyond that of his holding, no true 
-patriot would lieek thus to aggrandlze himself at the public 
-expense. Any attempt to do so should brand him with 
.disgra.ce as an unworthy -member of the commuJ;lity. 
While we protect ourselves against dishonest men we must 
legislate for the honest. With regard to disturbance, we 
;think that the cases of involuntary removal would be 
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extremely rare. A tenant in possession will always have 
an advantage over an outsider in his superior knowledge oC 
the holding and its- capabilities, and in freedom Ceom 
expense of entering .and stocking. He could, therefore, 
always offer as high or somewhat higher rent than 8. 
stranger. In the case of equal tender, he should have the 
preference, and if the difference between his tender and 
the highest was very small, indicating an honest bid, he 
might be allowed even to amend his tender if he wished. 

- On the other hand, there are advant:Iges under tht lease
hold system that would greatly outweigh the occasional 
disturbance of a tenant, which after all is no more than 
leaseholders, both in the country and in towns, are now 
supject to at much greater inconvenience. There art) few 
men who settle down in a position in early hfe with the 
determination that they will remain in that position to the 

,end of· their _ days. Most men aspire to something like 
progress and seek to improve their position from time to 
time. The leasehold syste:t;lllfffords convenient opportunities 
and encouragement for this. A young man, for instance, 
commencing life with a small capital and little experience, 
takes a. small farm of, say, fifty acres for seven or ten 
years., At the expiration of his term, if he bas been 
suecessful and careful, he may find himself in a position 
-to take a larger farm of, say, two hundred acres, and a 
growing family may render it expedient for him to do BO. 
Ra accordingly searches the list, that would be published 
by the Department, of farms to be let, and selecting one 
or more suitable to his purpose, would tender for them, 
vacating- his former bolding, which would be available for 
another young beginner. At the expiration of another 
lease, he may find himself in a. pOSItion to take a still 
larger farm, say, of five hundred acres. This spirit or 
progress is much more worthy of encouragement than the 
lethargic spirit of a man who says, "Well, here is my 
living; my bread and cheese or potatoes are sure, and I 
sh!Lll rest content, take my ease, and trouble myself for 
nothing further." The circulation which would be induced 
by more frequent removal would also be much more 
conducive to social, moral, and intellet:tual progress than 
the stagnation which too 'often characterizes agricultural 
populations. Fixity of tenure-that is, allowing tenants 

. to reta.in their holdings as long as they please uncondition
aJIy-is. unfavourable ,to the _ spirit of progress, and 
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encouxages the unaspiring and indolent to hold land away 
from those who would make a. much better use of it. 
Under anything in the 'shape of perpetual tenuxe., a man 
might look far and long before meetmg WIth a farm to suit 
him, and when the opportunity did occur, might find 
equal dlfficulty in disposing of his present holding. The 
uncertamty and difficulty of obtaining land under these 
condItions would deter men of enterprIse from devoting 
themselves to agricultuxal puxsuits, and would thus be 
detrimehtal to national progress. 'All things considered, 
the advantages of a leasehold system appear to us greatly 
to outweigh Its disadvantages. 

Having given oux reasons for preferring 
1. A central administration, 
2. Letting land by public tender, 
3. Leasehold tenancIes for terms of years, 

we may now gather up the threads and weave them into 
further leading clause's of oux Bill, thus- ' 

IV. That for the futuxe ad'mi.nistration of the land a. 
national department be established, to be called the Land 
Department. 

V. That this Department consist of foux principal 
divisions-viz.: (1)- a Secreiarial division, for conducting 
the correspondence of the Department; (2) a. Registration 
division, for keeping a register of all tenants and their 
holdings; (3) an Accoimtants', or FinanClal, diVlsion, for 
keeping the accounts of the Department; and (4) a. 
Surveyor's division, for inspecting all holdings and adVlBing 
as to their condition, improvements required, &c. 

VI. That at the head of each of these divisions a Com
missioner be appomted by the Government of the day, who 
must be a member of Parliament and responsible thereto 
for the entire conduct of his division. 

VII. That a Chief Commissioner be appointed who shall 
be a member of the Cabinet, and responsIble to Parliament 
fQr the entire policy of the Department. 

VIII. That the said five Commissioners constitute the 
National Land Court, with authority to determine all 
matters under the Act. 

IX. That at the- head of the respective divisions, but 
under the Commissioners, be appointed a Permanent 
Secretary, a Permanent Registrar, a Permanent Accountant, 
.and a Permanent Suxveyor. , 

X. That to ,the respective' divisions be also appointed an 
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Assistant Secretary, an Assistant Registrar, an Assistant. 
Accountant, and an Assistant Surveyor. 

XI. That to the above-named officers ana Commissioners 
be entrusted the further organization of the Department. 
and· the drawing up of the rules and bye-laws, subject to· 
the sanction of Parliament. 

XII. That all land henceforth be let by public tender for
such terms of years and under such conditions as to the, 
Commissioners may appear expedient in the interest both 
of the nation and of the tenants. • 

XIII. That, in order to bring all unemployed labour aa. 
far as possIble on the land, it be an instruction to the 
Qommissioners to provide allotments and small holdings. 
wherever and to whatever extent they may be required, on 
such terms and conditions as shall be as favourable as. 
posslble to the workers consistent with the national interest. 

It is tJ.nnecessary to encumber this paper with the further 
details of the measure or with the inn~ organization of the 
Department, which must l,Je \mtrusted to men of practical 
ability and experience. The fj,bove outline will enable any 
one to realize our ideal scheme of administration. That it 
will not be open to numerous objections from various points 
of view, or oceasionally to abuse by selfish and ill-disposed 
men, is more than we can venture to hope. It is put forth 
as a first tentative scheme from a purely national point of 
view, open to any possible amendment, or to be superseded 
altogether by any better scheme that can be produced. 

Let us glance for a moment at some of the results which 
may be.confidently an~cipated from carrying such a scheme 
into effect. Landlorda will be little, if any, worse off than 
they are now. All they will lose is the iniquitous power 
they now possess to prey upon the people, to enrich them· 
selves at the expense of the national industry, and to 
obstruct that industry by their arbitrary control. Tenants 
will everywhere be free from the hand of oppression, will 
ha.ve security of tenure so far as is consistent with national 
interests and the equal rights of their fellow-citizens, on 
terms and conditions fixed by themselves in competition 
with each other, and will be at liberty to conduct their 
business in their own way so long as fidl;lity to the national 
trust is observed. The nation will profit by whatever 
additional value is given to the land by the expanding 
industry of the people. Labour will everywhere find full 
and remunerative employment. The minimum unit or 
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wages will be that which anyone can earn by applying his 
labour to land, for land being accessIble to all, no one will 
work for another for less than he can hunself earn from 
the land. All superfluous labour will be dramed off from 
the towns to the great relief and advantage of those who 
remain. The country will be again dotted over with 
agricultural and industrial villages. For fifty or a hundred 
small holders, planted in any spot, would soon grow into a. 
village, while there are many manual mdustries at present 
carried.on in the crowded centres of . our great towns which 
might be removed to such rural villages wIth great advan
tage. Many other advantages will suggest themselves as 
possible under the-system we advocate which are impossible 
at present. Take, for instance, our suburban road!l. 
Instead of the ugly, dreary, noisy thoroughfares they now 
are, hemmed in by brick and mortar, dusty in sununer, 
muddy in winter, they might be laid out in this fashion :
A good roadway in tJie middle, with tram lmes if need be j 

if asphalted, it would be lIP universal tramway for all 
vehicles, especially if mechanfcal were substItuted for 
animal power j on each side of this roadway a strip of 
plantation 80 feet wide, laid out with trees and shrubs, grass 
and flowers j next to these a good footpath, asphalted, 10 to 
12 feet wide; next, the front gardens of the houses, which 
latter saould be set back 30 to 50 feet, the fences to be open 
iron above three feet from the ground. These footwa.ys 
would then form clean and delightful promenades for the 
inhabitants of the neighbourhood without having to trudge 
some five or six miles to a so-called breathing hole before 
they could get a glimpse of a. green leaf or a blade of grass. 
The land thus given up for the benefit Qf the people, WIthout 
the enormous cost which has now to be paid to save a bit 
of land from being covered with brick and mortar, would 
be more than compensated for by the additional value given 
to the land on eIther side. Along such roads would be 
built detached houses from £80 to £150 rental value. In 
cross-roads from these would be smaller houses and shops, 
while sites for larger houses, with more ample grounds, 
would be reserved in more retired situations. At convenient 
spots, and within ElQ,sy reach of the main roads, should be 
erected blocks of dwellings for artisans. These should be 
built on IL large scale, accommoda.ting at least a thousand 
families, or from five to six thousand inmates, provided 
'WIth all the comforts and conveniences suitable to iheir life.. 
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These buildings shottld be quadrangular in form, enclosing 
an open court some 500 feet square, which would be the 
playground of the children. The private rooms should be 
ts it. by 15 ft., the back portion being the sleeping apart
ment; which could be curtained off during the day, leaving 
a convenient sitting-room 15 ft. by 12 ft. BesIdes these 
private rooms, Jio prevent Qvercrowding, there should be 
dormitories for children from ten to fourteen years of age, 
others for youths and maidens from fourteen to eighteen, 
and others for adult~ of -both sexes. These dorZllltories 
should be diviaed into cubicles by partitions, so as to secure 
privacy. In addition to these there should be a. public 
dining hall, with ample cooking accommodation, where the 
Inmates could either cook for themselves or pu,rchase what 
they require ready cooked by some of their number 
appointed for the purpose. In this room families could sit 
at tables and partake-of a better meal-breakfast, dmner, 
'tea or supper-with much more cOlpfort and at far less 
expense than most of the elass can now obtain in their 
miserable homes. Then 'there should be a. reading-room, 
well supplied wlth suitable ltterature; a recreation-room, 
where there could be free conversation and innocent games; 
a. work-room for females only, when they wish to be apart; 
a lecture-room which, if denominational prejudice dId not 
stand in the way, might also be used as a chapel. Schools 
should be provided within the building for boys, for girls, 
and for infants; a creche might be added where infants 
under school age might be taken care of during the absence 
of their motl$rs-by some of the inmates appointed for the 
purpose. Baths, lavattries, and washhouses would, of course, 
be included. The wh'ole of the buildings should be heated 
by hot water, lighted by electricity, and carefully ventilated. 
The rent of a room should include all this, with free access 
to all the public rooms and conveniences. These rooms, 
with all these comforts and conveniences, would not cost 
xp.ore than is mostly paid for wretched apartments in the 
crowded parts ol... the metropolis and other Jarge towns. 
Around the entire building a belt of land should be laid out 
as allotment gardens, and let at a moderate rent to those of 
the inmates who are disposed to spend a portion of their 
leisure time in such a healthy and delightful occnpation as 
gardening. Fifty colonies like these planted around London 
would relieve the most congested parts of the metropolis 
Qf So qUfrter of a. :million of its inhabitants, at mnch leBs 
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cost than the hideous blocks of buildings that have recently 
been erected, and with infinite advantage, physical, mental, 
and' moral, .to the inmates. Instead of four milllOns of 
people bemg crowded on a hundred square miles as now, 
they might be spread over four hundred. Sltes could be 
bad for schools and other public purposes without_ cost or 
difficulty, and metropohtan improvements could be effected 
with a gain to the revenue instead of enormous losses to 
the ratepayers at present incurred. 

In p}acing labourers upon small holdings of land it is 
not necessary to ii:\olate them and reduce them to a state of 
primitive semi-barbarism. A thatched cottage on a patch 
of land may have a romantic charm for some resthetic 
natures, but if they had to live such a hfe the romance and. 
the charm would soon, we think, dlsappeaJ'. If civilization 
bas any merit, any advantages, why should it not be 
brought within reach; as far as practicable, of our 1I.gricul
tural labourers? ':llhe comforts, the conveniences, the 
pleasures of social hfe, are 'q~te compatible with rural 
occupation, and if it is the duty of the community to 
proVlde comfortable and heafthy dwellings for the poor in 
towns, it is not less the duty of the State to provide' for 
those in the country. Wlth this object in view, we would 
suggest the following plan for providmg small holdings:
Let a thousand acres of suitable land, conveniently situated, 
be divided into two hundred plots of five acres each. 
Instead of leaving each occupant ,to erect a miserable hut, 
destitute of all conveniences and far removed from his 
fellow-man, let a. block of buildint'(s be erected in the 
middle of the estate, with private alld public rooms and 
schools sufficient for the entire' community, which would 
consist probably of a thousand individuals, men, women, 
and children. These buildings (on the same plan as those 
we have sketched for town workers), with good water 
supply, well lighted and heated, would at the same cost 
afford far better and more healthy accommodation than is 
posslble in detached cottages, while, though the indlVldual 
freedom and independence of the inmates would in nowise 
be dinlinished, therr closer proximity would enable them to 
enjoy the pleasures 'Of social intercourse to any extent they 
pleased Wlthout resort to the public-house. FaClhty would 
also be afforded for mutual aid and co-operation. By 
clubbing their shillings together they could purchase their 
first plough ana team of horses to be used by alJ.in turn. 
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They eould come to -any arrangement they pleased with 
regard to crops, exchanging produce and thus suppleme:qting 
each other's labour. Ranges of sheds should be put up 
at convenient places round the margin of the estate, 
affordmg accommodation for COWSj pigs, storage of produce, 
and tools. The hire of one plot Of land should carry with it 
at least one good-sized private room, with free access to all 
the public rooms, attendance at school for the children, if 
a.ny, and adequate- shed accommodation. But we would 
not restrict a man to one or two plots if he is -able to 
utilize more, provided other a.pplicants were not excluded 
thereby. In this way all the comforts and conveniences of 
civilized life may be combined with the pleasures of rural 
occupation.- A thousand villages lIke this planted all over 
the country would relieve our congested towns of a million 
of their surplus population, to the gI:eat advantage both of 
those who were removed and of those 'that remained. These 
are visions possible as soon as, but n6t before, the land has 
been brought under the contT:ol of the nation, and landlords 
prevented from appropriating. the results of other people's 
mdustry. 

POSTSCRIPT . 
..... -

Since the foregoing Paper was read and appeared in print, 
there have been utterances by Mr. Gladstone, Mr. John 
Morley, Mr. Herbert Spencer and others, which appear to 
call for some notice. 

Mr. Gladstone in an address, while acknowledging the 
right of the na.tion to deal with the land in any way it 
deemed expedient in the national intefest, said that in his 
view, to take the land without compensa.tion to landlords 
would be robbery; to take it with compensation would be 
folly, for the State is not qualified to exercise the functions 
of a. landlord. To the first point the people might reply 
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that in doing so they were only taking back their own 
property which had been wrongfully filched from them. 
But, holding as we do that, however iniquitous our land. 
laws may be in their origin and" history, as long as the 
people permit them to be the law of the land they are 
responsible for what takes place under them, we so far 
agree with Mr. Gladstone that in very many cases it would. 
be unjust, and in all cases extremely harsh to' dispossess 
landlords without compensation. On the second pomt, 
whether the chanse would be advantageous or otherwise, 
depends of course upon the compensatIOn given, and the 
mode of admmistration adopted. If the nation is to buy 
back its land at landlords' prices; as it is bought by indivi.
duals, doubtless the transaction, in a pecuniary sense, 
would be disadvantageous, at least at first, though It is 
a question even then whether other advantages, such as 
placing the land more fully and freely at the sehlCe of 
labour, would not liitimately outweigh this disadvantage. 
But this is not the way in w'hi~h the State must acqUIre 
the control of the land. It would be more unjust to the 
people than to take it without compensation would be to 
landlords. One individual has no more right to· land than 
another, and therefore, If one not in possession wishes to 
acquire the interest another holds in land, he can do so 
only on such terms as the latter demands or is willing to 
aecept. But the State bears quite a dllIerent relation to the 
landlord. The State is the supreme landlord and actual 
owner of the land. It has a right, which the individual 
has not, to resume possession wh(\l1ever it pleases. All 
that landlords have is an estate or interest in the land 
during the pleasure of the Crown as representing the 
nation. That the nation should purchase Its own property 
at prices demanded by the holders, may be a landlord's 
view, but it will not be the people's. The- landlord's 
interest in the land is twofold, consisting :-1. Of a. control 
over it which enables him to exercise a most despotic power 
over the people; 2. A revenue derived from it. The latter 
only is in any sense property and the ground of compensa
tion. The former is a power which may be withdrawn at 
any time by the pe'bple without compensation. A prisoner 
having no other prospect of regaining his liberty, may 
consent to pay a. ransom j but It would be a dangerous 
proceedmg to demand a ransom from a people having the 
right and the power to assert their freedom. But (Wen over 
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the revenue from the land the State has a. supreme control 
and can tax it or reduce it as it may deem expedient. The 
matter of compensation, therefore, is entirely at the 
discretion of the nation, and in securing to landlords, as 
we propose in the foregoing paper, the present net income 
they derive from the land, we deal' considerately and 
generously with them. We virtually say to them, .. You 
may keep what you have, but you must not further enrich 
yourselves at the expense of the people." Lastly, Mr. 
Gladstone says that the State is .not qualified to ~xercise 
the functions of a landlord. The functions at present 
exercised by landlords, perhaps not. We should be sorry 
ii it did, even if it had the right. -But such functions as 
we have assigned to it, we think it can and ought to 
~xercise. 

Mr. John Morley declares himself dead against Land 
Nationa"ization, but until he assigns some cogent reasons 
for the position he takes, all we can sa1 is-notwithstanding 
CU!' admiration of his ability, pohtlcal and literary-we 
are sorry for Mr . John Morley. 

Next, as regards the recent attitude of Mr. Herbert 
Spencer towards the Land Question. Matters of fact 
which we are unable to verify for oUrselves, we must accept, 
with more or less confidence, on the most reliable authority 
we can find. Not so matters of opinion on which, so far 
as the data before us and oU!' abilIty to reason from them 
go, we can form oU!' own judgment. A proposition or 
l!tatement is true or untrue in itself, quite irrespective of 
any authority, howev.er eminent, that may enunciate it. 
When Mr. Herbert Spencer says-" Equity does not permit 
property in land. For if one portion of the earth's surface 
may justly become the possession of an indIvidual, held for 
his sole use and benefit, as a. thing to which he has an 
exclusive right, then other portions of its surface may be 
:so held, a.nd our planet must then lapse into private hands. 
It follows that if the landowners have a. valId right to its 
:surface, all who are not landowners have no right at all to 
its surface ..••• However difficult it may be to embody 
the theory of the Nationalization of the land in fact, equity 
llternly commands it to be done "-wtl accept that state
ment, not because Mr. Herbert Spencer says it, but because 
it commends itself to our judgment as just. It is not the 
less just if Mr. Herbert Spencer repUdiates what he has 
.said, ruJ.d therefore, unless be ~an lay before us convincing 
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arguments to the contrary, we hold to it still. But, if 
we understand Mr. Herbert Spenoer rightly, he does not 
repudiate or recall the principle he lald down. He only 
doubts the expediency of reducing it to practice in 'lihis 
country because he can see no way of doing so that will 
not be a greater disadvantage to the natlOn than the 
existing system. But surely Mr: Spencer will not contend 
that a nation must continue to suffer wrong to the end of 
tillle because no cure can be found that is not worse than 
the diaease. In Mr. Spencer's own words we say, "However 
difficult it may be, equity sternly demands it to be done." 
It is our business and our duty to find the way. Mr. 
Spencer's difficulty is doubtless the same which presented 
itself to the late Professor Fawcett, to Mr. Gladstone, 
perhaps to Mi. John Morley, and many others who 
approach the subject without adequate investigation. We 
can only refer Mr. Spencer to what we have said ~bove in 
reply to Mr. GladstOQe, and "to our scheme as set forth in the 
foregoing pages. • 

Lastly, with reference to recent correspondence on town 
rents, it has been argued, on·the one hand, that the landlord 
has no moral right to appropriate to himself values which 
he 'has in no way_ contributed to create. On the other 
hand, it has been contended, with equal justice, that no 
man has a right to premises or land for less than their full 
value. The question is: To whom should this value go 'I The 
only answer is: To those who created it-the community. 
A.s we have shown above (pp. 12, 13) in relation to the 
land, the community is nothing less than the whole nation. 
The inevitable inference is, that r~nt of land, after all 
employed upon it have been fairly remunerated for their 
labour, should go into the national exchequer to be applied 
to national purposes and take the place of imposed 
taxation. 

A. word to those who, approaching the subject from a. 
pecuniary point of view only, favour the taxation of rent 
and land values as an adequate remedy for existing 
injustice. This taxation 9f rent, while landlords are 
permitted to retain the power of taxing the people at their 
will under the farm of rent, will prove largely if not wholly 
illusive. To whatever extent tenants are relieved from 
taxation, to the same extent will their abihty to pay renf; 
be increased, and landlords will avail themselves of every 
opportunity to increase rent.. Thus, while heavy latea and 
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taxes will apparently be paid by landlords, they will in 
reality be paid by their tenants in the form of rent. From 
this there is no escape but by at once withdrawing the land 
entirely from landlord control. Even if the taxatlOn of 
rent did to any extent succeed, it would not accomphsh or 
go any way towards accomplishing the main and most 
important object of Land Nationalization, that oC making 
land more accessible to unemployed labour. There will 
still be the same difficulty in providing land for allotments. 
and small holdings as now. Local authorities may be 
invested with powers to a.cquire land ,compulsorily, but as 
long as landlord interests have to be purchased or campen. 
sated for in some way, such power will be useless, the cost 
neutralizing a.ll benefit to be derived therefrom. Nor will 
the possession of the land by local a.uthorities meet "the 
exigencies of the case. If the -whole of the land were 
under the control of local authorities, each local board . 
would be bound to provide for the waD~s of its own district, 
but would feel no obligation- or inclination to relieve other 
districts. What then is to become of the 100,000 unem· 
played in London? Land cannot be found for them Within 
the metropolitan area, and they would have no claim upon 
other districts. Turn the question how we will, there is 
but one remedy for existing evils, and that is to bring the 
whole at the land under the direct and unrestricted 
control of the. nation, to be administered by an authority 
representing and responsible to the whore people. In no 
other way can the requirements of the people be effectl1ally 
and impartially provic!ed forr 
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LANDLORDISM, 
AND ITS EFFECT O~ WACES • 
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. .,. .. I know no better defimtion of the rights of man:-THOU 

SHALT NOT STEAl. : THOU SHALT NOT BE STOLEN FRO.. Give every man 
what IS hIs-the accurate pnce of what he has doni and been--no more 
shall anyeomplam, nelther shall the earth suffer any more.n-CARLYLE • 

.. To every man accorulDg to his work." 

No one -can deny that the wages received by the main 
bod,} of the world's workers are not in proportion to the 
work they do. Wages as a rule do not bear a proper 
relation either to the time occupied, or to the difficulty, 
unple.1santness, or danger of the work. It is often true 
that the hardest work is the ,,!orst paid. Thousands of 
men and women earn so little that their minds are never 
free from care. They and their children are PQorly fed, 
poorly clad, and poorly housed. Untended sickness ana 
slow starvation take their poor victims, while the wdling 
hands of fathers or brothers aref(j1'ced to be i~le. lIope is 
crushed, and men get reckless. Homes are miserable that 
ought to be happy; and members of our great human 
brotherhood are pressed down by the weight of their 
surroundings into the most pitiable ,degradation of char-
acter and bodily strength. . 

Before we can remove such gross injustice, we must 
know its cause. The Land Nationalisation Society holds 
that the prime cause is land,l()1'dism, under which private 
individuals control the nation's land on which all of us are 
a.bsolutely dependent, but which is treated by landlords for 
their own advantage, and without regard to the well-being 
of their landless fellow-countrymen. 

HOW LANDLORDISM REDUCES WAGES. 
I. IT CHECKS TlIE PRODUCTION OF WEALTH. 

(a) By a.ff(j1'dUlg no security f(j1' capital (j1' labor. 
By virtue of their power landlords every day confiscate 
the result of other men's outlay. Thus farmers who' 
have improved their land, tradesmf.lILwho have esta.b
lished businesses, and men who ha.ve bUllt substa.nti~l 
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houses are made to suffer. and are often ruined by the 
extortion of those woo call them~lves the ou'ners of 
th~ land. 

(b) rBg compel.ling the taxation of labor-prl.lflu~tB. , 
The rent 'of~ the land being pocketed by private per
sons, the National and Local Government have to get 
their revenue from other sources. Thus they tax the 
incomes of many who can ill bear the burden. They 
tax houses, tobacco, tea, coffee, &0., &c.; an1 it is 
well known that you hinder industry if you tax its 
products. ' 

(c) By throwing land out of use and labor out of 
employment. 

As all wealth, whatsoever, is derived from labor 
applied to the raw material Oand). it follows that all 
unused land and all unemployed labor is a. national 
loss. But landlords con~ern themselves only with the 
rent. The corn-growing tenant is made to give way 
to the grass-g:t:owing tenant, because the latter can 
pay a higher rent. The sheep-farmer makes way 
for the sportsman for the same reason. Therefore 
land is turned out of good cultivation, and men are 
thrown out of work. 

II. IT FURTHER REDUCES THE WORKER'S SHARR OF' THIll 

WEALTH HE CREATES. 

(a) By exacting a hea'L''!I rent. 
Nearly £150,000,~00 a year do the compara.tive hand
ful of landlords pocket fQr graciously permitting other 
men to work for their living on the land which should 
be treated as common property. They even claim 
that the coal, iron, lead, tin, copper, &c., under the 
surface are theirs, and charge £10,000,000 a year for 
allowing miners to risk their lives in getting them.-

(b) By making the worker helple88. 
Ninety-nine men out of a hundred -have 1\0 chance of 
earning money at all except they work for an employer. 
The wages which they receive do not depend on the 
harsh 'or kind character of the employer, or on the 
largeness or smallness of his profits. Wages are 
determined by the number of men wanting employ
ment. If laJIor is plentiful, it is cheap-tha.t is, 

_ wages are low; if labor is scarce, it is dear-that is, 



wages are high. Landlordism floods the labor, mJW'ket 
with the unemployed, or the half-employed, and 
thflrefore is chiefly responsible for the fact, that what 
men are compelled to take is often much less than 
what they really earn. 

If, then, the above be true; and we challenge contradiction, 
it follows that before wages can permanently rise landlord
ism must be abolished. As it was established, so it can be 
disest~blished,-by Act of Parliament; of a Parliament, 
not of landlords, but truly representative of an enlightened 
and justice-loving but lntherto.oppressed democracy. Let 
us see what benefits we may expect when all men. however 
poor they may be, shall be able~ either for cultivation or 
habitation. to rent land, on fair terms, under a Land Board, 
or Parish Council. ' 

HOW LAND NATIONALISATIQN .WILL RAISE WAGES. ' 
I. IT WILL INCREASE THE PRODUCTION OF WEALTH. 

(a) Bp giving every S6cunty to capital and labor. 
They who sow shall reap; they who build shall enter 
in. Industry will therefore be encouraged. 

(b) By g~adually aboltshing rates and taxes. 
The land rent will defray aU'the expenses of national 
and local government. 

(c) By bringing land and labor into the best use. 
A landlord's chief object (whethe,- he be taxed or not) is 
to ge~ high rent, regardless of everything else. A 
Land Board or Parish Council will aim at the proper 
utilisation of the land as the most desirable end. The 
husbandman has the first claim to the fruits. 

II. THe WORKER WILL STILL FURTHER BENEFIT. 

(a) Bents will be used for the pUblu; good. 
Instead of being wasted in luxury by private receivers, 
they will go iJ:l.to the {lublic purse so that all may be 
benefited. 

(b) JVorkers wiU be able to 'make afree contract. 
The country districts, naturally and healthily settled, 
will be more attractive; towns will not be overcrowded, 
and the labor market will not be over-stocked. Thus 
house-rents will fall and wages will .. ise. No mali wiU 
'wOI·k for a1Wthe'l' for less than he can get by working for 
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/ti-pI8elf. This power to get higher wages includes the 
power to get .horter hours and better condItions 
generally without resorting to that costly two-edged 
weapon, the strike, 'which so often fails.. Better 
wages, more leisure to enjoy life, and more comfortable 

-homes will increase men's independence and self-respect. 
More practice in spending money will we hope and 
believe lead to more wisdom in spending it. Material 
improvement will pave the way for moral improve:p1ent, 
and for a brighter era. in which there will be greater 
peace, greater temperance, greater unselfishness, 
and greater happiness of the most lasting kind. 

We appeal to you who Buffer (for your own sakes) and to 
you who do not suffer (for the sake of others) to use 
unresting endeavour until your united action shall result in 
the nationalisation of every acre of the land and every 
penny of the 'rent. -

.. For it's coming yet ere )ong, 
When right shall conquer wrong, 
And the people shall enjoy their own again." 
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PAPERS FOR THE PEOPLE. 

OUR LAND. 
LAND is the source whence man derives all that is requisite 

for his existence. He needs land as a dwelling place, and as 

the scene of his industry; from land, directly or indirectly, 

he draws his food, his clothing, and the materials of all else 

that he requires. As every ~an bas a right by nature to the 

means of existence, land is his birthright, and, although the 

exigences of modern society may render an exchange or 

modification of this right expedient, no dealing with the land 

which does not recognise and is not based upon this natural 

right can be just or equitable. 

It will be evident to every reflectiltg mind that the laws 

affecting land. tenure lie:at the very root of our social system, 

and that any partiality or £ljustice bere must be felt more 

or less keenly throughout the entire community, and must 

aggravate and intensify the evils- arising from those other 

and, to a large extent, inevitable inequalities depending 

upon individual differences. 

Though much lias been written on the subject of l~d 
tenure, the question has almost invariably been treated as 

one affecting simply the, relation between owner and occupier, 

reg'3rdless of ~he great social problem involved therein. 

1.2 
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In the present paper we purpose approaching the subject 
• from a new standpoint, with a view to determine the principle 

upon which land tenure should be based consistent with the 

natural and social rights of man. In other words, our pro

blem is-Given land and man to dwellllpon it, wbat is tbe 

relation that tbe latter should bear to the former, so that the 

rights and interest of every man therein should be eCJually 

respected and secured? 

In that primitive state of nature in which man lives upon 

tbe spontaneous productions of tbe earth, no property in land 

exists. Its woods and its plains are alike free to all, and its 
fruit is the rightful property of whoever puts forth his band 

to pluck it. The cave in whit!h he shelters himself is his • 
only so long as he continues to .occupy it. But as lIoon as 

man applies labour to the land, he acquires a right until he 

has reaped the fruit of his' labour. If he build a hut, he may 

retain possession or dispose of it as he pleases; if he tills the 

soil and sows seed "he has a right to reap the harvest, and 

cannot be fairly dispossessed as long as he continues thus to 

apply his labour. If however he removes his hut, or ceases 
• to cultivate the land, his right thereto ceases. He has no 

longel" any right to retain possession or to exact from another 

man a tribute for that which cost him nothing. We see then 

that the natural right to land is a right of user only, not of 

ownership, and is at most a life interest. We see further 

that it does n'Jt include any une.xhausted results of labour 
which belong to, and may rightfully be disposed of by, those 

whose industry originat.ed them. Throughout ~ur inquiry it 

will be most essential to distinguish between these two kiuds 

of property-viz., that which is inherent in the land itself, 

'and that which, though frequently infleparable from it, is the 
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result of industry. It is with the former we have mOle 

especially to deal, but the latter, from the fact of its often 

being inseparable from it, must not be lost sight of. 

In the wild state, as families grow into tribes, their hunt

ing excursions frequently extend over a large area. Over this 

they claim a common right, and will resist another tribe who 

may 'ienture to trespass upon their grounds. In the contests 

which ensue on such occasions, though necessarily decided by 

the relative strength and prowess of the combatants, our 

sympathies would favour the tribe in possession, and our 

natural sense of tight would lead us to recognise the justice 

of their cause, whether they were successful or not in main

taining it. Here we get the first glimpse of a common or 

national right. There is no per';onal property in the land; . . 
it is open to all to hunt individually, or to organise combined 

excursions on a larger or smaller scale as they please, and to 

share the booty acquired as they may determine. This tr~bal 

or nationaf right, however, like the individual right described 

above, is one of occupation only. If the tribe removes to 

another spot, or discontinues to hunt the grounds, we could 

not recognise any nght in them to ~lude another tribe or 

to exact from that tribe any share of the game they had had 

no hand in taking. The same kind of common right prevails 

also among pastoral nomadic tribes. The shepherd pitches 

his tent on any unoccupied land he pleases, but claims nGl 

right to or interest in it after he has removed. 

As men begin to apply their industry to the cultivation 

of the soil, tteir attachment to a particular spot assumes a 

closer and more p~manent character. ;If a man erects a 

hut or applies his labour to bring a piece of land under culti

vation, no other man has a right to step in and rleprive hin\ 
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of the fruit of his labour or of any part of it. He may transfer 

his interest to another, but his interest is confined to the 

results of his labour and does not include any right to the 

land itself. If he forsakes his hut, and allows it to fall to 

ruin and thus become valueless, or if he discontinues to cul

tivate the land, his interest therein ceases and any other man 

has as much right to possession as he; • 
In the progress of society some individuals acquire a skill 

, in handicraft, and instead of each one doing everything for 

himself, it is found mutually advantageous to exchange the 

products of their labour. Thus in course of time some men 

cease to be either' tillers of the ground' or ' keepers of sheep,' 

and their tnterest in the land aJlllears greatly to dlIDinish. In 
• 

reality we shall find it does n<:t do so. As long as these 

parties are pretty evenly balanced, so that a man can obtain 

as good a return in land produce for his labour applied to 

handicraft as when applied to land, no difficulty is felt and 

no land question arises. But as population incr~es, while 

land remains limited in quantity, a continually inereasing 

number are compelled to obtain their livelihood by handicraft, 

and the natural conseq:'tence is that labour applied to handi

craft diminishes while that applied to land increases in value. 

In other words, a man must apply much more labour to 
handicraft than to land to obtain an equivalent in produce. 

Hence a competition for land arises, and land acquires a value 

which it did not originally possess. What does this value 

represent? It originates in the increase of labour brought 

upon the land in excess of what can be applied ~ its cultiva

tion. It represents the difference in value between labour 

applied directly to land and that devoted to other branches 

f)f industry. It is '!Vhat a man will pay for preferential 

possession and is proporti~nate to the amount and value of 
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the industry carried on upon its surface. I For grazing and 

agricultura;! purposes, it is comparatively 'small; for manu

facturing purposes, xepresenting a much ilarger ltlIlount of 

industrial labour, it is much greater; for the extensive mer

cantlIe transactions of our great cities, representing the 

industrial energy of vast tracts and populations in all parts 

ofth~ world, it is immensely-greater. To whom should this 

value belong? Does it rightfully belQng to the individuals 

who happen to be in pos~ession at a certain time? Certainly 

not; they ha~e not given it the value. It belongs to the 

community at large whose united energies and increasing 

industry have conferred this value upon it, and it should be 

applied in such a. manner as to equalise the value of industry; 

to compensate those whose lldlour has become relatively 

depreciated by being apphetl to handicraft. 

However various may be the laws and customs relating to 

landed property in different countries, they may all be grouped 

as b~~d _upon one of two principles-viz., individual owner

ship, or common or national ownership. It is our business 

to inquire which of these two prinCIples the more effectually 

secures to man his natural right ~nd protects him from 

unjust influence and oppression; wh!ch also affords the 

greater facility fot the full development of the industrial 

resources of the people. 

Unfortunately, wherever land has acquired value, indivi

dual ownership in some shape or other is the rule, and we 

have consequently no experience of the working of the oppo

site P?ncipre. This indivldual ownership, moreover, has itil 

origm, not in the free development of social relations, but 
in eonquest or force of some kind, and its evIls are also 

so mixed up WIth those arising from other sources that it ill _ 
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difficult, if not impossible, clearly to distinguish them. The 

only course which appears open to us is to take a hypothetical 

case from which all disturbing influences may be eliminated, 

and work out each principle to its inevitable consequences. 

If we find that the one results in unjust social inequalities, 

giving to one man an undue power and influence over 

another, requiring, from time to time, special legislatiQn to 

readjust; while the other, possessing m,thin itself the power 

of adapting itself to all circumstances, is free from these , 
evils, al)d especially if it afford greater facilities for de-

veloping the industrial energies of the people, we can have 

no hesita\ion in affirming the latter to be the true principle 

upon which land tenure should lest. 

Our hypothetical case thtlb is this. Let us suppose that 

a hundred men with their wives settle upon a tract of 

country, Bay an island like our own. Actuated by upright 

and honourable motives, they desire to .be just towards each 

other and towards their descendants. They accordingly 

survey and parcel out their newly acquired territory into one 

hundred lots of equal value, and each takes possession of that 

which falls to him. W ~ need not isolate them. Recognising 

the value of co-operation, they may lend friendly aid to each 

other in carrying out such operations as they cannot perform 

single handed, and may act in concert in the execution of 

works for their common benefit, but each would be lord of 

his own freehold, to dispose of it as he pleased. We will 

further suppose that their love of justice and equahty leads 

them to set their faces against any laW" of primogeniture, 

and to determine that on the demise of each proprietor his 

estate should be equally divided amongst his children. Here 

then is a state of the most perfect equality anyone can desire. . 
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Such a community might exist and flourish, and have all 

that heart Catl wish, for many years, nay for many generations. 

But a day of reckoning would come. 

While population as a whole increases with considerable 

regularity, this increase iii very irregularly dlstrilruted among 

families. Some increase wlth great rapidity, others remain 

nearly atatlonary, while some become extinct. Mter a suffi

cient time, therefore, we should find some of the original 

plots so subdivided as not to affor~ an adequate subsistence 

for their proprietors, while others would remain entire. 

Here then is the first element of inequality. We should 

have large proprietors and small proprietors, and tM fate of 

'small proprietors under such circumstances is not difficult to 

determine. Besides, there must lle a limit to the subdivision 

of land, or the plots would ultimately become 80 small as to 
be quite useless, and therefore worthless. What is to become 

of the 8uperfiuous labour in the' more densely populated 

districts? In the first instance, it woulli doubtless find 

employment on the lands of the larger proprietors, but at 

wages diminishing and rents increasing in proportion as 

labour and competition for employmen"t increased; and thus 

the . difference wo~d become wider: the rich would grow 

richer, the poor would grow poorer and have to work harder. 

Mining, manufactures, and commerce would find employ

ment for large numbers of the people, but mining can be 

carried on only where useful minerals exist; and manu

factures and commerce naturally concentrate themselves on 

spots favourable to their development. In the competition 

for these plots the fortunate owners would be able to exact a. 

large and ever-increasing rent, which means nothing more 

nor less than a large and ever-increasing share in the indus-• 

• a 
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trial produets of the nation, for the simple permission to 
exercise that industry upon its surface. The natural result 

of this is to lower the wages of labour on the one hand, and 

to raise the price of all the necessaries of life on the other, 

thus inflicting a double injury on the industrial population 

by increasing the burdens they have to bear, while, at the 

same time, it diminishes their ability to bear them. We 

see then, without the introduction of any of those inequali

ties which arise from the Datural difference in energy between 

one man and another, individual property in land must 

ultimately produce those social inequalities from which arise 

most of the evils that affiict modern society. Superior 

energy may enable a few to ~vercome these disadvantages, 
• 

but the bulk of the people must succumb to their fate, and . 
become more and more dependent upon others for the means 

of dl;agging on a wretched existence, receiving as doles from 

the more favoured sections of society a portion of what they 

ought to receive as the honest reward of their industry. 
The demoralising influence of this it is not necessary here to 

point out. In the course of eight or nine centuries, our 

colony of two hundr~d souls would, under ordinary circum

stances, ha.ve increased to a population equal to tha.t of our 

own country at the present time,. and would probably be in & 

very similar condition. Supposing the same circumstances 

to continue. what will be the condition of this country two 

or three centuries hence, when the population will be six or 

sevenfold what it is now? "nat will be the value of land, 

especially in such centres as London. Li~'erpoo~ Manchester? 
What the rate of wages? What the price of provisions? 

Emigration is advocated by some as the natural relief 

for excess of population. But wbatf'ver may be said in 
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favour of emigration as opening new resources for industrial 

enterprise, in the advantages from which the mother country 

would participate, whether it affords any relief to its redun

dant labour is at best doubtful. The persons who emiwate 

are, for the most part, the energetic and enterprising, the 

withdrawal of whose services is a loss, not a gain, to the 

community. The burden of society, the weak and helpless, 

remains undiminished-is indeed proportionally increased. 

Now let us apply another principle, and, working out our 

problem anew, see if it affords any correction or mitigation 

of these evils. Let us suppose that our colonistS" forsee the 

consequences of individual property in land, IUld'desire to 

avoid them. They are led te consider that whatever value 

the land may acquire will be the result of the united 

industry carried on upon it; surface, whether di,rectly in the 

cultivation of the soil, or indirectly in manufactUl'es and 

commerce, and should therefore belong, not to the few, who 

happen to stand in the relation of owners, but to the whole 

people. They may also have in ~iew the great difference in 

value which land acquires from the concentration of industry 

in certain localities-impossible to ioresee in the first settle

ment of a counby. For these reasons, we will suppose our 

colonists to determine that the land shall not be allotted, or 

alienated, but remain the common property of the com

munity. Each man may take whatever land he desires, for 

such term of years, at such rent, and subject to such 

conditions, as the community, or their representatives 

appointed {or the' purpose, may determine. In case of two 

or more individuals desiring the same plot, it should be 

allotted to him who, in open competition, offered the 

highest rent for it. Besides avoiding the evils resulting from 
... , 
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personal property ill the land, this mode of settlemert would 

have other collateral advantages; it would enable the settlers 

to locate themselves in closer proximity, and it would 

facilitate, from the first, a subdivision and distnbution of 

labour. Some could devote themselves to agriculture, others 

to handicraft, to their mutual advantage. In the first instance, 

the rents would be little more than nominal j but as the 

leases expired, and the resources and requirements of the 

colonists increased, there would be a competition for the plots 

nearer the centre of civilisation, and rents would there rise, 

while the confines of the settlement would afford ample scope 

for extenaing industry. Like an exogenous plant, the colony 

would grow compactly by the "Periodical addition of a new 

belt of civilisation, until th~ whole of the land was brought . 
under cultivation. 

Let eight or nine centuries pass over our colony under 

these circumstances, when its population and industrial 

enterprise will have attained a development equal to that of 

our country at the present time. What will be its con

dition? In what will it differ from that which we have 

shown above must iecessarily result where individual 

property in land prevails? It would' differ in these respects : 

Land, being let only for terms of years, and by open com

petition or tender, would be equally accessible to all persons 

and for all purposes at its market value. Rents might be as 

high, in abme cases perhaps higher, but as they would go 

-into the public exchequer and be applied for the public 

benefit, instead of into private pockets foiindividual aggran

disement, they would be available for national expenses, for 

public works and institutions, for developing the resources of 

the country, and thus equalise and diminish, perhaps 
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annihilate altogether, the burdens of imperial and local 

taxation. The benefit would thus be distributed equally 

over the whole population. Although the lavd itself could 

not be divided amongst the inhabitants and no man could 

call a certain piece of land absolutely his own, every man, 

the humblest as well as the highest, would participate in the 

advantages accruing from its increased value, resulting from 

increased national industry and prosperity. The industrial 

classes would pay no rent in which they did not enjoy their 

full share of advantage. Every·man would in fact be, Dot 

individually, but jointly, owner of the soil, and therefore his 

own landlord. If wealth accumulated, as it undoubtedly 

would and should do, since it could not, by-investment in 

land, exact a tribute from the in~ustrial classes for which it 

confers no benefit in return, it would have to ally itself with 

industry, on terms mutually advantageous. Full scope and 

encouragement would thus be afforded to all kinds of indus

trial enterprise. Nothing could, stand in the way of any 

man's progress but his own wa.nt of skill or want of energy., 

Every man, rich or poor. the member of the most prolific 

equally with the sol~ descendant of the $lldest ancestral 

family, would have the same natural opportunity. Industry 

being thus free from every burden except such as its own 

ignorance and shortsightedness might impose, and having 

no source outside of itself to which it could trace any evils 

it might labour under, would learn from experience to find 

a. remedy for any which might exist in a proper adjustment 

of its elements to e;ch other. The relation of capital to 

labour, natural allies and equally necessary elements in 

the development of industrial enterprise, must be ,adjusted 

on such a basis as to destroy the rivalry and antagonisIO> 
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which at present exist between them, so that the interest of 

the one may carry with it the interest of the other. 

Under this system however, 8S under any other, there 

must of course be a limit to the population which & 

given extent of land will sustain, but this limit will be 

the more extended as its industrial products are the more 

equally distributed; and this is effected under a syst.3m of 

national land tenure, by relieving the industrial classes from 

the heavy burdens imposed upon them under the system of 

individual ownership. But as long as there are other nations 

able and willing to exchange land produce for manufactures, 

population need no~ be restricted to that which the land 

itself can sustain. ;Manufactures and commerce mal increase . . 
to any extent as long as such products of mdustry can be 

• 
. exchanged for a fair equivalent of the necessaries of life. If 

circumstances ~hould favour such a. development, there is no 

reason why England should not become one vast workshop, 

and purchase the whole, as it now does a large portion, of 

the land produce it consumes. In proportion, however, as 

the increased value which land acquires when occupied for 

mining, manufacfuring,~or merca:qtile purposes passes, under 

the name of rent, into the pockets of individuals as landowners, 

to that extent is the population at large deprived of a fair 

equivalent for their industry, for the rent must ultimately 

come out of the pocket of the consumer in the shape of higher 

prices. This places them at a. disadvantage relatively to other 

nations where land is cheaper. Rents cannot, should not be 

abolished or restricted, for that would again fav~ur the few 

as occupiers at the expense of the community at large, but if 

they went into the public exchequer instead of into private 

pockets the entire people would share in the benefit of the 
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increase instead of a few individuals only. It would then be 

a matter of indifference to what extent rents increased. If 

they should ultimately exceed all the national requirements, 

as perhaps they might, the surplus would be distribu~d 

among the people, the common landowner, as the result of 

their common and united industry, or be apl?ropriated to 

such p'urposes for their common benefit as they, through 

their representatives, might determine. 

That individual property in land is a natural wrong will 

be further evident if we consider that land is of no valull 

WIthout labour. There is abundance of the finest land on 

the surface of the earth not worth five shillings ~n acre, 

_ simply because there is no laJ>our in its proximity. Other 

things being equal, the value of }and is in proportion to the 

amount of industrial enterprlse carried on upon it, whether 

directly in its cultivation or indirectly in manufacturing or 

mercantile pursuits. The almost fabulous and still increasing 

price of freehold in the City of London, for instance, is owing 

entirely to the magnitude of the commercial transactions 

carried on upon its surface. Let the three millions of people 

inhabiting the metropolis remove at :once to another port, 

carrying their business connections with them; what would 

be the value of the freehold? This value then is inherent, 

not in the land, but in the industry concentrated upon it. 

Why should it pass into the pockets of a few who, as landlords 

simply, contribute nothing towards its realisation? Again, 

individual property in land gives to one man a power over 

his fellow m\n, which no one ought to possess. It is only 

for the landowners to combine and they could drive the 

whole population ~f 'this country across the sea. It is no 

answer to say that their own interest is a sufficient safeguar~ 
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against this. The power to do wrong should not exist even 
in theory. Though there is no probability of this power 

being exercised on a. large 'scale, it is exercised in certain 

cases to the injury of individuals. Tenants are frequently 

dispossessed or rejected in favour of others, not for any demt>rit 

of their own, but to suit the social. or political views, some

times merely the caprices, of landlords or their agents. ,l.and

lordism, moreover, is hardly consistent with that manly 

freedom and independence which is especially 8. Briton's 

pride. Why should I, a. free-born man, be compelled to pay 

another man tribute for permission to stand upon God's 

eart~ and earn my living? As a member of a community it 

would be my duty as well as 1»Y privilege to Rhare my lot 

with them. If I required eland, whether for agricultur~l, 
building, or mining operations, or simply for pleasure, as for 

a park, I should expect to pay a. rent equivalent to its value, 

which value would be determined, as in all other cases, by 

the ratio of supply and demand. Whatever rent I had to 
pay, I should know that my neighbours paid 'in the same 

proportion. and, the rents going into a common fund applied 

to national purposes, I (lIould also know that I had my full 

share in its benefit. Thus the antagonism between landlord 

and tenant would cease. I should in fact be my own land

lord, not solely, but jointly with my countrymen. 
Supposing that the principle of nationalisation of land is 

acknowledged, the question arises-How can a nation like 

Britain, in which individual ownership has prevailed so long, 

resume its right? There must be nothilig in £be shape of 

spoliation. That which the nation has sanctioned down to 

the present time must not be repudiated. Those who, relying 

u,P0n the national honour and stability, have invested their 
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placed. The nation must honestly repurchase at a fair price 

the right which it has recognisE'd. How is this to be effected? 

Professor Fawcett raisE's a mountain of financial difficulty*; it 

is, however, but a cloud in the horizon, which will disappear 

as we approach. No doubt if the State had first to borrow 

the ~rge amount necessary to purchase the land, and pay it 

over to the landowners, who would then have to seek rein

vestments of it, considerable financial derangement would 

ensue, and great loss would be incurred both by the State'in 

borrowing and by property holders in reinvesting. This may 

be saved on both sides by a simple exchange of se'curities

Consols for land. The only ~ocial change this would inV'olve 

would be that tenants would pay their rents to the State 

instead of to landlords, th~ latter would receive dividends 

from the Bank instead of rent~ flOm tenants. The nation 

would save all the expense of borrowing, also the heavy 

expenses of conveyance, investigation being necessary only in 

cases of disputed title, but, on the other hand, would lose the 

revenue arising therefrom. The landowners would be saved 

the expenses attending the sale of land and receive in ex

change an investment on which they could realise at any 

time at a nominal cost of one-eighth per cent. The change 

has, in fact, heen effected as regards our crown lands. These 

were formerly the estates of the Sovereign; the nation took 

possession of them and allowed the Sovereign a certain sum 

II.Jlnually in lieu thereof, and they are now bringing a 

profit to the nation. The same process should be applied to 

;he whole of the land. 

The great difficulty would lie in determining the value of 

he land and the equivalent to be given for it. For this 
*, See Forrntg4tl!l Reww, Dec. 1872 
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purpose. a. competent commission, commanding the full 
confiden(',e of the nation, would have to be appointed. The 

object of this com~ssion should be to secure to every land

owner the full value of his property realised to the present 

time, but on no account to discount the future. The details 

necessary for this valuation are not before ns, and could not 

be discussed in the present paper if they were. A.few 

general remarks indicating principles must suffice. All fixed, 

rent charges, perpetual and limited, would become charges 

on the consolidated fund without change. In land let for 

agricultural purposes at a fair rent, the rent would indicate 

its value, and its amount be secured to the owner. Land in 

the occupation of owners would Jmve to be specially valued, 

and the annual value secured to the owners, who should pay 

a corresponding rent for sucll teIln of years as may be deter

mined on. Manorial rights must be valued and purchased, 

and the wa.ste lands utilised to the best advantage. As we 

do not advocate the purchase of private buildings by the 

State, to which we think there are serious objections, the 

land only, where built upon, would be taken and paid for by 
the State; interests in t~e buildings, whether in possession 

or in reversion, being left as they are. Perhaps the ~eatest 
difficulty would arise in the case of land in the neighbour

hood of towns, which acquires a value beyond its income, in 
proportion to the probability of its being, sooner or later, 

available for building purposes. It would be unjust, on the 

one hand, to deprive owners, some of whom may have 
recently purchased with this view, of this prOspectJ.ve increase 

of value; while, on the other hand, it would be a great loss 

to the State to recognise it at once. The solution we would 

sUigest is, that the present income 'of the land be at once 
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secured to the owners, and such further amount as may 

appear just be reserved to be paid to each as his land becomes 

built upon. In this way. the owners would receive this 

additional value at the same time, and in the same rotation 

as if the land had r~mained in their own possession, while 

the State would not have to pay the additional annuities till 

the land actually brought it in. Of course this amount 

should be fixed at the time of transfer, so that any additional 

value which the land may acquire in the meanwhile may 

belong to the nation. This outline sketch is sufficient, "'e 

hope, to show tbat tbis great transaction is practicable 

without any serious social disturbance. All existing<tenancies 

would remain as they are, and tbe grOBS annual payment 

should not exceed the gross annUal income of the land. 

But it m~y be asked, wh~t advantage can arise from this 

measure, if the nation simply receives the rents of the land, 

and pays the same amount, in the shape of dividends, to its 

former owners? The advantage would be that all future 
improvement in tbe value of' land would belong to the 

nation, and would be available for the remission of taxation 

or payment of debt, and thus gradually diminisb tbe 

burdens wbicb press so heavily upon industry. Other col

lateral advantages would result from the increased circulation 

of tbe people whicb it would encourage, all land being 

offered in open competition. Men of enterprise would 

always be on the look-out for that whicb would afford them 

the best opportunities for the employment of tbeir capital 

and tbe exerci!!e ·of their skill, and the circulation tbus 

induced would be more favourable to social and intellectual 

progress than the stagnation which prevails under patri

monial descent. 
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The land having become -national property, the next 

question to be discussed is t.he principle upon which it should 

be managed. The objection put forth by some persons, that 

State departments are liable to corruption, cannot be ad

mitted a~ a, valid one. Grant.ed that State departments have 

been liable to corruption, that is no reason why they should 

continue so. This evil has its appropriate remedy, but not 

in continuing a national wrong or foregoing a national right. 

The departments most open to the charge are those which 

coine least in contact with popnlar interests, such as those 

connected with the Army and Navy, less so the Civil Service, 

least of an. the Post Office. Like the latter, which, without 

affirming that it is perfert, mllY be pointed to 'With some 
• degree of pride as a national institution, the Land Depart-. 

ment w~>uld so closely affect popular and individual interests 

that mismanagemE'nt to any great extent would be practically 

impossible. 

The object some parties have in view in advocating the 

nationalisation of land is to enable persons to acquire small 
plots at a lo,v rent. This is a chimera which scarcely 

requires refutation. N~ individual could acquire land for 

less than its market value without a wrong to the nation; 

and whether it should be let in large or small plots would 

depend upon how it could be utilised to most advantage, and 

would be indicated by popular demand. 

Agriculture must be regulated by the same law, free and 

unfettered, which governs other branches of industry. If, 

hke them, it can be carned on more economically: and there

fore more profitably, on a large than on a small scale, 

it is to the interest of the nation that it should be so. The 

management of the land on behalf of the nation must, of' 
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course, be entrusted to persons of experience. Agricultural 

land should be offered for such terms and on such condltIOns 

as circumstances may dictate-in open competItion to who

ever will give the highest rent for it. It would thus 

naturally and necessarily fall into those hands which could 

make it the most productive. Where land is capable of 

impr()Vement by the execution of such works as drainage, 

&c., the term should be sufficiently long to secure to the 

tenant an adequate return for his outlay, and a profitable 

employment would thus be provided for capital as well as ~r 

labour. Instead of farming being carried on on a smaller 

scale, the probabilIty is that, as in other branches of"industry, 

manufacturmg and mercantIle, men would find it to their 

advantage to combine their capItal and their labour. But . 
labour has nothing to fear' from this. Wlth the proper 

adjustment of capItal and labour which must follow, whatever 

would be advantageous to tlie one would be advantageous to 

the ollier. The impetus thud given to agriculture would not 

only enhance the value of land to the benefit of the entire 

.nation and the diminution of the burdens pressing especially 

on • the working classes, but infuse :new vigour into every 

branch of industrial enterprise. Buildmg land, in like 

manner, ~hould be let, subje,ct to the necebsary conditions 

as to building, to the highest bIdder, but with this dIf

ference from the 'present practice-that instead of the 

buildings reverting to the landlord at the expiration of the 

lease, they should remain the property of the builder or his 

representati~e. A higher rent would thus at once be obtained 

for the land, and the leases might be Bh~rter; builders also 

would be induced to built more substantially than at present. 

At the expiration of a lease, th~ building would be valued 
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and the land relet, subject to the payment of this value, or 

an equivalent rent, to the owner of the house. In this way, 

any increase in the value of the land would be early secured 

to the nation, while the building and management of house 

property as an industrial occupation would be left, as it 

ought to be, to individual enterprise. Mining property 

would be let competitively, subject to royalties as .now ; 

. minerals, like the land, belong to the nation, and should 

therefore be paid for, a sufficient margin being lef'li to 

r~munerate the cost and labour of working them. 

It only remains to notice the proposals put forth as 
• remedies for existing evils ill place of the nationaJisation of 

land. First, the ('stabllshmel!t of an encumbered eslates 
• 

court has been suggested. This.might release certain land· 

lords ftom difficulties ~nd increase the value of the lands 

dealt with, but would it benefit the nation? By no means. 

The increased value -would pass into the pockets of the 

fortunate owners. 

Another and much adv~cated proposal is to simplify the 

method and diminish the expenses of the transfer of land • 
• 

For whose benefit? Certainly not the nation's. The idea is 

that land would more frequently change hands. This is at 

best extremely doubtful. Plenty of land is at this moment 

offered for sale, and men buy it when they want it at the 

market price. They would not buy it under any circumstances 

if they did not want it. But what would a landowner say to 
a purchaser if the costs of transfer were reduced to a minimum? 

'You will now have no cost of conveyanc~, the bnd is there

fore worth so much !flore, and you must pay me a higher 

price fur it.' ThuB the whole benefit would pass into the 

'Pockets of the landowners and form a capitalised addition to 
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their property. In the case of an article of production, com

petition would probably secure the benefit of such a remission 

to the purchaser, but land being limited in quantity and 

therefore virtually anq necessarily a monopoly, would be able 

to secure to itself the entire advantage. We sincerely hope 

that the nation will have resumed its right to the land before 

IlUca a reform takes place, in order that it may reap the 

benefit arising therefrom in return for the revenue it will 

necessarily have to surrender. 

As an illustration of the working of the landlord syst~m, 

let us trace the history of an estate near London. As agri

cultural land it is worth at most two or three pounds per acre. 

As the town grows outwardoto it this may increase to five or 
• 

six. It is, next available.as garden ground. when its value 

may rise to £10 or £15, sometimes even to £20 per acre. 

Afte!; the lapse of a few years, the increasing demand {oi 

house accommodation brings it under the operation of the 

builder. It is then let on lon~ lease at the rate of £100 per 

acre and upwards, with the stipulation that houses of a certain 

class and value be erected upon it •• At the expi.ration of the 

lease of 99 years, now frequently reduced to 80, the land re

verts to the owner covered with buildings bringing in probably 

not les~ than £1,000 a year per acre. Thus what would have 

appeared originally a poor investment of £100, comes in the 

course of a century or two to be worth £20,000. Now if a 

man, by the application of his skill and industry, supplies the. 

wants of, or in any way confers a benefit upon. the community, 

and by th~t meruis accumulates wealth, we have no reason to 
envy or find fault with him. But what benefit does a land

owner confer upon the public in return for this incre.ase of pro

perty1 None whatever. He knows his land must be wanted 
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some time or other. He has only to sit still, enjoy his present 

income. and in due time he will be able to exact whatever terms 

he pleases •. Take another case vf almostdail y occurrence in town. 

A man takes a lease ofbuBiae8s premises"with a view to establish 

himself and earn a living. By dint of hard and persevering in

dustry, he succeeds in forming a business and providing so far 

for a. wife and family. After the lapse oftwenty-one years,'When 

he might reasonably hope to be able to relax his efforts and 

enjoy the fruits of his past exertions, his lease expires, and 

wh'at takes place then? In the first place he is ca.lled upon 

to pay a considerable sum for dilapidations, for he must leave 
• the premises in as good a state as he found them, perhaps 

better, and this is exacted even tf they are 80 old that they 
• 

must. be pulled dowl) and rebuilt.. In the next place, if he 

d'esires a renewal of the lease, he must pay an increased rent, 

probably 20 or 25 per cent. more, on the ground that the 

business he himself has made renders the premises more 

valuable. Lastly, he will be required to expend a considerable , 
sum in modern~sing and improving the premises by putting 

in new plate-glass windows and so forth, perhaps in rebuilding . 
them altogether. Thus he finds that, after 80 many years of 

toil, he must either surrender a. considerable portion of the 

income he has created to his landlord, or forsake his position 

and begin the wOll'ld anew. Increased rent and improved 

premises moreover involve increased rating and heavier rates 

and taxes. Higher rents necessitate larger profits and higher 

prices; higher prices necessitate higher wages or, where 

these cannot be obtained, greater suffering a~d distress. 

Thus landlords, as owners of the Boil, not only enjoy a hand

some and certain income, but can from time to time add 

laTgely to their property at the expense of the industrial 
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classes. The management of these estates is usually in the 

hands of an agent, whose interest it is to improve the pro

perty to the fullest extent. One agent of a well-known ducal 

estate in London boasted, on succeeding to the office, that he 

would double the rent-roll before he left it, and he is in a 

fair way of accomplishing his purpose. The landlords them

selves, ~ontent with their rapidly increasing income, do not 

trouble themselves as to the means by which it is effected, 

and are ignorant of the hardships inflicted. We must not 

however be understood to imply that a man is not to pay an 

increased rent if his premises are worth it, but if this increase, 

arising from the increase of population and industry- around, 

in all cases went into the public exchequer, the national 

-income would be increas~d a~d he would be reheved from a 

corresponding amount of taxation. Improvements in the 

building would be a matter to be settled between owner and 

occupier., 

The principle advocated in this paper was also recognised 

by the late John Stuart Mill, and a society was, we believe, 

formed by him for the' purpose of carrying it out, bu~ the 

plan proposed was so impracticable, that its failure was no 

matter of surprise. He maintain~, as we do, that whatever 
value land acquires from the increase of population and 

growth of industry should belong to the nation and not to a 

few individuals. To effect this, he proposed that the land 

should be periodically valued, and that all increase of value 

not directly traceable as resulting from the applicatian of 

labour or capItal should be paid into the public exchequer. 

A more practicable man would have Been at once the impossi~ 

bility of distinguishing the source of increment, and that the 

attempt to do so would lead to endless contention anll 
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litigation, costing, with the valuation, probably more than it 

was worth. The only practicable method is to make the 

land national property, and the simplest way of doing this 

is to give landlords in exchange an annuity of equivalent 

value. 

The only plausible objection to this course that can be 

urged on behalf of the nation is, that in the event ~f land 

diminishing in value it would prove a IOS8 and a burden to 

the Sj;ate instead of a gain. There are evil prophets who 

I1ffirm that the progress of England has culminated, and 

that, following the course of other great nations, its decadence 

is immiflent, or already begun. We can see no reason why 

our progress should be arrestjd just where it is except by 

our blind persistence in a p~licy inconsistent with its further 

extension. If, notwithstanding the many warnings we have 

had, we continue to impose burdens on industry, and to 

force up wages and the cost of production, certainly manu

factures and commerce will take to themselves wings and 

seek a more genial clime elsewhere, and then probably land 

may diminish in value. But, forsaking this suicidal policy, 

we can see no reason why England's progress should be 

arrested, Or her industrial position among the nations lowered, 

at least till her natural resources, her coal and her iron, 

which have given her her pre-eminence, are exhausted. The 
nationalisation of our land is, we believe, the first essential 

step to this end. So far from this diminishing ita value, we 

believe that, from the greater freedom it will afford in deal

ing with land, and the greater certaint), of tenure, it will 
lead to an immediate increase of value. This change must 

be followed by an improved organisation of industry, and a 

petter understan~g between capital and labour, which will 
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form the subject of our next paper. The la~ter, however, 

without the former can be of little use. As long as a con~ 

siderable portion of the products of industry is drawn into the 

private pockets of landlords, British industry wlll be less 

and less able to compete with foreign where burdens are 

lighter, and both British industry and British capital 

will be dnven to seek employment on a freer soil. But 

supposing it were- deemed expedient to provide for the 

possible contingency of a future diminution in the value of 

land, the deficit might be met, without injustice, by a charge 

upon the annuities given in exchange for it, and the loss 

would thus fall upon the same shoulders as it wollld have 

done if the land bad remainea in theu possession. We do 
• not think it would be nece~sary or prudent to insist upon 

such a proviso. The nation will at any time be able to 
provide for its necessitles. 

Thus we have endeavoured to show that individual 

property in land is inconsisteI}t with the natural rights of 

man, and inevitably leads to unjust inequality and oppression; 

that the nationalisation of land is the only remedy for these 

evils, whlle it has also other advantages in allowing a freer 

distribution and utilisation of land; that it is perfectly 

practicable without any serious social dlsturbance and 

urgently called for. 

If important for our own country, how much more so for 

our colonies and other rising nations, where the land has not 

yet been wholly alienated, and has not attained the enormous 

value it has ·in England. It behoves colonists to ~onsider 
earnestly the future consequences of present alienation. 

That by it the descendants of the squatters of to~day Will 

eventually become the lords of the soil, while the teemin~ 
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industrial population, whose united energies will have 

developed the resources 'Of the country and given value to 

the land, will become comparatively their slaves. :Man, 

having only a life interest in land, cannot alienate it for a 

longer period without infringing the rights of his descendants. 

Future gener~tionf! may repudiate bargains made, without 

their consent, to the prejudice of their ~nterests. 
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POSTSCRIPT. 

SINCE the above was written, not with any view to publication, 

a book· of considerable interest has appeared, in which the 

author shows historically that individual ownership of land is 

comparatively of recent date and of prredal origin, and that 

tribal or communal property still prevails in Russia, ilwitzer

land, Java, and other countries,) From the glowing descrip

tion given of the fair side of some' of these communities, Mr. 

Laveleye appears to favour a return to this system generally. 

A writer 'on the subject in the Edinburgh Review,t painting 

the darker side of the picture, shows the low and unprogres

sive condition of these communities, and infers that indi ... 

vidual property in land is the natural and higher <!evelopment 

from the communal. Both, in our opini~n, are wrong and 

miss the mark. It requires but.litt~ consideration to see 

that, however well adapted the VIllage commune may be to a 

certain stage of society, viz. a purely agricultural one, it is 

not suitable to a more advanced stage, where a large propor

tion of the people aT" engaged in handicraft and commerce. 

On the other hand the solution of the difficulty is not to be 

found in a departure from the principle of communal pro

perty, which'is a so1md one, but in a more extended applica-

* Primitive Property. TraDslated from the French of Emile de Laveleye 
by G. R. L. Marriott. With an Introduction by T. E. Chft'e Lesbe. 

t EdInburg" Rewew, No. 303, July 1878. ' 
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tion of it, not in making land the property of individuals, 

but in making it national. The Edinburgh Review dilates 

upon the improvement in the land from the application of 

the owner's capital. We think it will be found more generally 

that the improvement haa resulted from the application of 

the tenant's capital and industry, the landlord ultimately 

stepping in and enjoying the fruit in the shape of Jm in

creased rent. In too many cases landlords are either unable 

or unwilling to expend capital for land improvement, while 

1Jbe tenure is too short and uncertain'to enable tenants to do 

so with safety, and so the land remains unimproved. If 

made national property ~d thrown open to public competi

tion with a sufficient and relia~le tenure, capital for improve

ment would not be wanti.ft.g wherever a satisfd.Ctory return 

might be expected. In a purely agricultural country the 

population is widely scattered, the villages are isolated and 
have little or no communication one with another. With 

this condition of society communal land tenure is consistent; 

but it is a condition unfavourable to progress. .As manu

factures and commerce increase, and with"them the means of 

transit, intercommuni~ation increases, and the people from 

many isolated communities become consolidated intQ one. 

The land system must follow the same course, and. from 

communal become national; for only so can those who are 

engaged in manufacturing, mercantile, and other pursuits 

not agricultural, retain their interest therein and participate 

in its improvement, which is the result mainly of their 

industrial efforts. This is the natural coarse oftlevelopment, 

consistent with and pre-eminently favourable to social and 

national progress. 

The Edinburgh Reviewer mixes up the Land Question 
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with the levelling theories of the Social Democrats, and, like 

them, and indeed lIke mo.st Wliters on the subject, fails to 

perceive the fundamental difference between land and all 

other kinds of property. All other property is the produce 

of man's labour, and therefore belongs to. and is rightfully at 

the disposal of those whose industry has created it. Land is 

not the product of labour; it is the gift of Nature, and every 

man has a right to his share, as much so as to the air he 

breathes, or to the ocean's highway. With equal right might 

a man enclose, if it were pOSSible, a certain po:rtion of seA, 

and levy a to.ll upon all who may desire to pass his barriera 

or to fish within his boundaries, as to enclo.se land and 

demand a rent from those whQ desire to cultivate it. In the 

complicated condition of m~dern society it is not expedient 

or practicable for every man to occupy his plot of-land, but 

he does not forfeit his right or his interest therein, and the 

only way by which this can be preserved is by making it 

cammon or national property, letting it to tho.se who desire 

to occupy it for the benefit of the whole. 

LOliOOlf; PJUlII'TU BY 
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PAPERS FOR THE PEOPLE. 
BY ONE OF THEM. 

IN the series of Papers here commenced we propose to discuss, in a plain 
and popular manner, some of the more prominent social questions which 
are eVidently pressmg themselves forward for an early solution. We have 
imposed tlus task upon ourselves in order to treat them from a pomt 
of 'VIew not generally adopted, but which we conceive to b" the only 
sound one, and that from which alone a satisfactory and final issue 
can be hoped for. In the treatment of disease, the superficial physiCian, 
or quack, will apply a local remedy which will speedily remove an 
erftption from one spot, only to appear, perhaps in an aggravated 
form, in another; while the true physiologist, tracmg the dlse8Jl9 
to its source m constitutional derangement, will apply his remedies 
to restore -the. constitution to ite normal conditlOn, and rely upon the 
dISappearance of the local affection all the consequence. The latter 
process may be apparently much slower in its operation than the former, 
but it 18 the only one sure and satisfactory in ltll result. Just so, in the 
treatment of social questIOns, a remedy is not unfrequently appbed to 
remove a grievance sustained by 80me section of the community, but 
whICh only removel the burden to another section, whose interestll are 
for the moment lost sight of. Hence our legISlatIOn 18 apt to COnsist of a 
series of oscillations between extremes, not, however, Without some real 
progress; reform is protracted and rendered difficult by the violence 
of partisanship, 18Bumg too often in compromises satisfactory to none, 
and as meffectIve in their results as a medicmal remedy would be to a 
patient who at the same time indulged in a diet which aggravated hIB 
disease. Having ourselves. no preference for any class or mterest,'but 
desirous that all should enjoy equal rights and opporturutIes, our stand
point will be altogether outSide of society, 80 that we may take a bird'. 
eY9 view of the whole. Behevmg that human society, like the indiVidual 
organism, is governed by natural laws, the free and unfettered lP.t-1.ion of 
wluch will conduce to and secure the equal wellbemg of the whole, our 
endeavour will be to dIScover by fair deduction the fundamental prinCiple 
whICh regUlates the matter in hand, to compare this With eXlSting 
arrangements, and, where these are at variance With the prmciple, to 
suggest the means by whit-h, with the least p0l!81ble soCIal dlSturba.aoe, 
they may be brought into accordance with It. Apostles of progress 
wherever progress 18 possible, we are not revol.utioDlBt.II for revolutIon'. 
sake. Wlule recognismg the true digmty and importance of the humblest 
honest labour and Its right to IOcial collSlderatlon, we are not 1evellc11I 
who woild reduce all men to the standard of the weakest. If our efforts 
shall contribute 1n the smallest degree towards the rational settlement of " 
the grelt questions we ilhall take in hand, our labour will be aniply 
rew;arded. • , ______ ~ ______ ~ _________ l 
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PAPERS FOR THE PEOPLE. 
BY ONE OF THEM. 

PREFACE. 

This Pamphlet, as far as the bottom of page 8, was 

written before the authQr was a""are of the existence of tile 

Land N ationalisation Society or its Literatpre. These 

having been brought to his notice, the part commencing w1th 

a reference to John Stuart Mill was added. And for further 

proof of the soundness of many of the positions he has 

taken up, and for details of the injurious effects of the present 

sys\em of land owning, with the benefits to be expected from 

doing away with it, the r.e:der is referred to the publications 
• 

of the S~ciety, as given in the list at the end of this pamphlet; 

in which also proofs will be found that however" Free Trade 

in Land," that is, freeing it from the restraints of entail, 

primogeniture, settlements to a certain degree, and making 

its transfer easy and cheap, might facilitate its acquisition by 

the wealthy, it would do but little towards what is most 

urgently required, nam!!ly, to enable the working classes of 

all grades, and in 'all places, to bf'come occupiers of land on 

fair conditions with regard to rent, tenure, &c. 

Amroth. 



The RIGHT of tqe STATE to CONTROL all 
MONOPOLIES of NECESSARY ARTICLES . 

• 
On saying to a friend that private rights in land requiored 

greater legal restraint th~ at present eXisted, and giving as 
an instance of thiS, that some landed propnetors in the 
neighbourhood of Pembroke Dock, taldng advantage of their 
being the only propnetors of eligible building sites, would 
give only a 60 years' lease to bUild substantial workmen's 
cottages upon, so as to be able at the end of that period to 
appropriate the houses when only half worn out; and-

,characterising this as mamfest injustice amounting to down
right legal robbery; it was replied l-

"If the landowner is obliged to put up with the 
deterioration in the value of his land, as he is now in some 
parts of England, where land is unlettable, why should he 
not have the benefit of its increase in valpe, where circum
stances occasion that, as has been the case in the locality 
you mention?" . 

"And If the owner is to b~ restrained from making the 
most of a nse in the value of his land from accidental 
circumstances, would you be prepared to compensate him for 
such a fall in its value as I have Just now mentioned, which, 
Ii your opinion was acted upon, would be only just?" 

Agam, "If you interfere with the rights of private 
property as you propose, where would you stop ?" 
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As the views expressed and implied in these questions, 
are those of the high Conservative party on the subject of 
the land, I propose to examine both, Whether they are 
consistent with that moral right on which all human law 
should be founded, and also whether they are countenanced 
by the law of this country, as already enacted? 

The answer to the first of the questions mentioned is: 
That no diminution in the value of land anywhere affects the 
principle that everyone born in a country IS morally entitled 
to have on fair terms such a share In the necessanes of 
existence, as is essential to his welfare, and It is the duty of 
the Government of the Country of which he Is·a native, to 
take care that he has an opportunity of getting that, as long 
at all events as the means of affording it to him hold out. 

Those necessaries are, in the first instance, the four 
elements-earth, that is the land; air; fire-the materials of 
it; and water. Of these products of nature three of them
the land, the materials of fire, and water in particular 
loclilities-are limited in amount; and, what is specially to 
be taken into account, none' of the~ can be manufactured or 
created by man's industr}'l at least not to any material extent. 

Now, to allo~ to pnvate individuals such a monopoly of 
any of these necessaries of~xistence that they can dole them 
out to their fellow-countrymen, on whatever terms may suit 
their interest or caprice, is obviously contrary to moral justice, 
'$or it is placing the welfare of others in their power to an 
extent, which has invanably proved an irresistible temptation 
to human nature to abuse it, either by charging oppressive 
terms for the article, whatever it may be, or by withholding 
it altogether. And this is already recognized in the case of 
land, for whenever that is required for roads, railroads, water 
or gas supply to .towns, it is expropriated from the owners 
under the authoniy of Acts of Parliament, wholly indepen
dent of their Will, and on terms to be determined by 
independent authority. And the Allotments Act recently 
enacted, giving power to take land much on the same terms, 
for private as distinct from public use, shows that the 
propriety of giving to the nation an extension of the power 
already exerCised by it over private property in land has been 
recognized by the legislature. 
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The only question, therefore, which remains to be answered 
is, to what extent, in order to do Justice to the community, 
is it necessary to curtail the liberties of the land owner? 

II The enaCl:ment of the Agricultural Holdings and 
Ground Game ACl:s, shews that Parliament recognizes that 
[agricultural] tenant and landlord do not stand upon an 
equal footing, and that the one needs and deserves protection 
agamst the uncontrolled will and pleasure of the other."· 

Now it is evident that those also, who require land to 
build dwelhng-houses upon, do not stand upon an equar 
footing With' the owners of the land, and that they too require 
protectIon against the greed of the landlord as well as the 
agricultural tenant; for how can he who requires land in a 
certam localIty to dwell upon-a localIty, which It may be, 
is the only one that will SUlt him on account of proximity to 
his employment-prevent the mJustice of having, say, 
half the results of his expenulture taken from him or hiS 
heirs, by reason of the shortness of the lease, when the lllUd· 
owners in the locality refuse to .let it to him on any other 
terms except that he will shbmlt to.,that ? And this state of 
subjection IS especIally hard upon !!be poorer classes, for 
their employments, and connectJons therewith, he them to 
particular localities much more than those of the upper 
classes do, who are consequently more independent, or In 
other words, less at the mercy of the monopohst. 

And to further Illustrate the recognition of the principle I 
contend for, namely, the right of the State to regulate mono
polies of articles of first necessity, it has with universal approval 
extended its control to monopohes, which, though thmgs of 
great convenience, cannot be saId to be absolute necessaries, 
namely, railway, gas, and even cab .fares, under the 
mamfest obhgation of protecting the public agamst over
charges, which It would by itself be helpless to resist. The 
inference from this with regard to the legislative control of 
monopolies of those thing~ that are necessanes, is ObVl~US. 

• The L~d Question, by R. A. JONES, Barrister at Law. An able 
eXPOSltlOn of the msufficlency of the Agricultural Holdmgs Acts 
(England) to afford Just protection to the tenant, With tl10 draft o£~a 
proposed Bill on the subject, 
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Again, coal is in these islands an absolute necessary. 
Fortunately for us, it is, as ),et at all events, so unhmited In 
quantity, and the sources of supply which furnish It are 
dlspersed through so many hands, that no monopoly of it 
eXlsts i but some ten or twelve years ago, a state of thmgs 
arose, which for a time practically changed that. 
Owing, if I recollect aright, to extensIve strikes in the north 
of England, the supply of coal was thrown into comparatively 
few hands .• The latter, lmmediately took advantage of the 
monopoly thus created, to raise the price by degrees to such 
an extent that It became a serious hardshlp to all but the 
wealthy, and which, had the rise continued as it threatened to 
do, would have been calamitous to the poorer classes. The 
question was immedIately raised in first class journals, 
whether the owners of collieries had a moral nght to' act 
thus with one of the necessaries of existence, for it was 
understood that measures could have been taken to keep the 
supply up to the normal amount. It was of course eVIdent 
tha~ Justice to the community forbade the command of the 
situation being left to the .monopolists for the time being. 
And had the state of thjngs mcii'tioned continued, whlch 
fortunately it did not, afld coal reached the price threatened, 
it would have been dnvsn home to the apprehension of 
everyone in the community (except perhaps that of the 
owners of the collieries, which remamed open), that the 
rights of private property in articles of first necessity are 
subordinate to the rights of the community, and that when 
the two come to be in opposition, the latter should prevail. 

It may be useful to consider what this phrase," the rights 
of private property," really means, for thol,lgh this may be 
superfluous for those who are in the habit of speakmg and 
wnting correctly, there are others who attach more meaning 
to the phrase than' it can be properly made to bear. It is 
thought by many 'that havlOg a right to do a thing, or to 
retain a privilege, implies that it ;s nght to do so; but this 
by no means follows, for /I right (the word being used 
substanbvely), is merely a liberty of acbon accorded by some 
law, either by human law, or by the moral law, sometimes 
called the law of natural justice. Now, when a person has a 
right, according to one of tht'.se laws, to perform an act, or 
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exercise a liberty without that right being accorded by the 
other, It is wrong to commit the act referred to. For 
instance, up to a recent period, landlords in Ireland had a 
legal nght to appropriate the value of their agricultural 
tenants improvements by raising their rents accordmg to the 
value of the former; but as, at the same time, they had no 
moral right to do so, the act was a wrong one. On the 
other hand, the tenant who was rackrented on his own 
improvements, and 10 consequence was obliged to leave, had 
a moral nght to pull down the bwldings which he had erected, 
and cart off or dIspose of the materials; but as he had not 
the legal right to act thus, it would have been wrong for him 
to do It. It is only, then, when one has EVERY RIGHT-the 
moral as well as the legal, the legal as well as the moral-to 
do or to retain anything, that It is right for him to do it. 

\Vhen, therefore, the defenders of privileges to which 
unanswered objectIon has been made, contend for theIr 
retention on the conveniently indefinite grounds that doing 
away WIth them would be an infnngement of .. the rights of 
property," it would be w.ell to -ask, ",' Which of the rights 
belongmg to property are meant, tile legal or the moral?" 
And if, as wIll probably be the case, the reply is :-Both. It 
may be rejomed, that as human IllW may be unJus,t, and some
times is so, an infringement of It to the extent of abolishing it, 
may be qwte right; whIle the assertion that a proposal is an 
infringement of moral nght is mere dogmatism, and cannot 
be allowed without the objections that have been urged 
against the nght in questIOn being answered. The way in 
whIch some stand up for any right or lIberty connected with 
property that has once been exercised, would appear to shew 
that If it were possible to have parcelled out the air into 
private properties, they would not only have done It, but 
would have cned out that It was "an infringement of the 
rights of property" to attempt to control the terms on which 
they were willing to allow us to breathe it. 

I will now reply to the second of those questions, which 
have been made the occasion of thIS essay, namely, " If the 
owner is to be restrained from making the most of a rise in 
the value of his land from accidential circumstances, would 
)Tou be prepared to compensate him for such a fall in it$ 
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value as I have just now alluded to, which, if your opinion 
was acted upon, would be only just 1" To this .I reply, 
Certainly not, nor is there any sound reason why he should 
be so compensated; for that right, or liberty, which I would 
deprive him of is one to rob his feHow-countrymen, one which 
it is immoral to exercise, and which he should never have 
possessed. The origin of that power was landlord-made 
law, enacted to sancbon high-handed encroachment on the 
customary rights of the people; and from the commencement 
to the present day its effects have been evil, those effects 
developmg themselves in proportion to the groy.rth of the 
population. 

And to the third question, .. If you interfere with the 
rights of property, as you propose, where would you stop? If 
I reply, I would stop at that point where it was no longer 
in the power of individuals to oppress the community in 
matters essential to its welfare. That it should be in the 
power of private individuals to do that, is not only contrary 
to Public Policy, but to common sense. And to the fear 
implied in the quesbon, namely, /llat if any curtailment of 
those rights or liberties, d,at have hitherto been enjoyed in 
connecbon With landed property, is to take place without 
compensation the deluge 'of communism wlll be let in, 
I would say, there is a clear distinction between those 
liberties, which may thus justly be curtailed and taken away, 
and those which may not. The characteristics of the former 
are :-that they render it difficult, or impossible for the 
community to obtain on fair terms their due share of those 
gifts of nature, which are necessary for existence. which are 
Imrited in amount, and which cannot be created by any 
exertion of man's skill or industry. No compensation was 
given when the landlord's power of appropriating the value 
of some of his tenants improvements was taken away by 
the Agricultural Holdings Act (Eng'and), already mentioned, 
or when he had taken from him the power of eating up llis 
tenants' crops by ground game, and it would have been 
absurd to have asked for it. 

We have the authority of John Stuart Mill, Mr. 
Herbert Spencer, and other eminent political economists for 
saying that the only method of doing full justice to the· 



nation with regard to the lan'd is for the State to resume its 
control on the part of the people. Hear what they say 
on the subJect:- . 

" No mall made the land; it is the original inheritance 
of the whole species!" " The land of every country belongs 
to the people of that country."--J. Stuart Mill, 
(Political Economy.) 

.. However difficult it may be to embody the Nationali· 
sat ion of the land in fact, equity sternly commands that it 
should be done."---Herbert Spencer. 

. It has been supposed till lately that the management of 
the land Iflvolved by takmg It over would be beyond the 
powers of the State; and undoubtedly this would be so if 
the State were to attempt to manage It after the fashion of 
pnvate owners. A just method of compensation to 
dispossessed landlords was also a difficulty. But thanks to 
the Land Nationahsation Society (under the Presidency of 
A. Russel Wallace, LL.D.,) a method of carrying out the 
object in view has been discovered which would be free from 
both objections. The 4!ndowRers would in exchange for 
their land be given land ~onds be-anng interest equal to the 
net average mcome received from !hat source at the time 
the conversion was made. That is known to be from 15 to 
30 per cent. below the gross receipts, the difference bemg 
occasioned by agency fees, law expenses, bad debts, and. 
(in England), repairs and improvements. As the greater 
part of thiS difference would be saved to the State by the 
kmd of tenancy proposed, ample margin would be left to 
allow for bad debts, and to pay for expenses of management, 
which too would be reduced to a mmimum by each tenant 
bemg compelled to buy what, for shortness sake, may be 
called the tenant right, that is, all tha~ was on the land in 
the shape of buildings, fences and gates,. etc., etc., by either 
a cash payment or a termmable rental. ThiS tenant right 
being his own property (except that the first lien on it bemg 
the rent, the power of mortgagmg it would be strictly lImited), 
the tenant would have a personal interest in taking care of 
It, and would naturally do so without being looked after by an 
agent. Thus would be avoided that cumbrous officialism, 
the necessity for which has been thought to be an 
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insurmountable obstacle to the State taking the land into its 
Own hands. And thus too would be settled the eternal 
Irish Question, including Home Rule, for when the land was 
in the hands of the State and so safe from confiscatIOn, the 
Irish might be safely left to manage their own local affairs. 

Late advices from Austraha shew that some of our 
colonies there have recogmsed the necessity of retaining or 
acquiring the control of the Land monopoly. In Van 
Diemans Land the Government have come to the deter· 
mination, when making grants of land for the future, to grant 
a tenancy only, -the freehold being retained by_the ~tate. 
And it appears by advices, which were pubhshed in the 
London Daily News of the 31st of January, 1888, that in 
New Zealand the second reading of a B1U had just been 
passed at the date of wnting, entitled :-

"An Act to authonse the utilisation, and other 
acquisition, of pnvate lands for subdlVlsion, for the purpose 
of settlement." 

"rhe leading principle of the Act is to empower the 
State to purchase any land £Or the ll'Urpose of settlement. 

And, "The purcba~e of the land by the State is 
proposed to be effected by l~nd bonds, as in Prussia." 

These bonds, it was stated, would bear interest ~t 3t 
per cent., with a Government guarantee, so that they 
" would pass from hand to hand hke bank notes." 

•. Now that every householder has a vote, it is in the 
power of the people by combining together to demand it, to 
have the land quelltion here settled on the same hnes. 
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TWO IMPEDIMENTS TO 

LAND 
" cee , 

THERE are two generally accepted beliefs that stand in 
the way of necessary Land ReftJrm. The first is the 

belief that by the sacred nght of property, the Land, though 
technically only held under fee simple, belongs really and 
absolutely to the Landlord; that just as If [ own a piece of 
furmture I may Sit upon it, stand upon it, sell It, lock it 
up, or smash it to pieces, so if I own a piece of land I may 
culttvate It or leave it idle, invite human beings on to it. or 
hunt them off as SUlts my interest or capnce, or if I let it, 
may let It for the hIghest rent I can squeeze out. The Land 
is mine, and there IS an end of the matter. 

Some think thatthe Irish La nd Acta nd the Highland Crofters' 
Act show that thiS behefhas been abandoneq; but It bas not. 
It has hardly been shaken; for not only do 111any of the 
IE.ducated classes look upon these Acts as wicked and mis
chievous Interferences With the rights of property tending to 
Sociahsm. but the whole ruling class (I may almost say) look 
upon these Acts as entirely exceptional. The right of the 
Landlord everywhere, except in Ireland and in certalU parts 
of the Highlands, remams as unquestioned as before: Only 
in view of the extreme poverty and threatenmg discontent IU 
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those partIcular locahties has it been deemed advisable to 
sacnfice pnnciple a lIttle to expediency, and to require the 
Landlord t6 forego to a jealously clrcumscnbed e"tent wha~ 
are still considered hiS undoubted rights, and are enforced by 
th~ Law in all other parts. The Law of Great Bntaut IS 

stdl practlcally that Land being bought or mhented like 
every other kind of property is property in the same senle 
to pe used (or unused) absolutely as the owner likes. 

Passing over the essential difference between Land which 
represents nature herself, limited in qual'ltlty and necessary 
to all, an~ a piece of furmture which is a product of 
labour, which may be multiplIed to any extent or gone with· 
out, I ask attention to the cbusequences ot this doctnne. 

It amounts to this,' that this planet belongs to the Land· 
lords, not to the human race. 

If a Highland Lord has the right to turn all the inhabi· 
tants out of a vast region in order to turn it mto a deer forest, so 
has an EnglIsh Lord the rIght to lay waste a whole County 
or depopulate a City. It,may not be lIkely that he will do it, 
but there is only hiS self-mterest or pity to prevent him: the 
Law expressly allows bim to do it. 

In short the whole population of Great Britain' exists only 
on sufferance of the Landlords. 

It anyone thinks this is a just and reasonable doctrine, I 
have no more to say. I suppose no one but a lunatic would 
affirm It. ' 

I 

The proposition which I submif should form the basis 
of our demands IS, that thiS planet belongs to the Human 
Race, that the rIght of the laborer to lahor and to 
bve by the frUlts of hiS labor comes before the nght 
of the Landlord to levy a toll upon hIS labor or to take the 
land from him f~r sport, and that it IS a cnme that cries to 
Heaven that the man who merely claims the land should 
have the power to torn the man who uses It out of the hou'le 
which he has built, and off the 11011 that he has made pro
ductive, and to fling bim a wreck upon the roadSide because he 
has not paid an ImpossIble rent--or even a rent that he can 
pay, only by reducing himself to the level of the beasts, hVlDg 
on an insuffiCIency of oatmeal or potatoes, in a hut that lets 



in the 'weather, llnd which he must share with the pigs and 
fowls. So great a cnme is this that even the turmng out of 
the poor to congregate on insufficient crofts by the barren 
seasides, to drift mto the already overcrowded cities, or to 
die on the mountains because the Lord of the soil wants the 
land to shoot over, hardly seems more crimmal. 

Notlllng is to me more astoundmg- than that the upper 
classes generally see no wrorg In thiS, and that the econo
mists, men of intelligence and trained habits of thought, look 
upon It ab an unfortunate but necessary consequence ot the 
workmg pC a Natural Economic Law, and even defend It as 
favorable to the proquction of wealth and the prospenty of 
the Country. 

The other behef IS that Land bemg once owned, It IS the 
owner's Interest to have It put to the most productive use, 
and that therefore the matter may be safely left to him. 

Never was belief more fallaclOus and mischievous. 
Returning to England after m~my years absence, afld 

travellmg through the Midland Coundes, I am struck with 
the fact, that this, the most feitlle part of the Kingdom, 
therefore the part that would give the highest return to 
cultlvatlOn, and that therefore ought first and above all to be 
cultivated, IS for the larger part laid down 10 grass, the fields 
vOid of human beings; and that the tendency IS to put more 
and more down to grass. 

\Vhy is this? 
.. Because," I am told, "it is found that grass is the most 

productive way of us10g the land, the way that Yields the 
greatest net 1Ocrease." 

That is Just what it is not. 
.' Suppose that I, a large farmer, am In the habit of 

employmg ten laborers at £40 a year each ttotal £400) 
to grow crops, and that, after deducting rent and all 
workmg expenses, I find at the end of the year that I 
have got back thiS £400 with 10 per cent. profit on It. 
Then It IS clear that the land must be yieldmg £440 a year 
net 1Ocrease; {400 gomg to thE' laborers as their share and 
£40 to me as interest on the wages I had advanced. (1 am 
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leaving out of sight, fOf simplicity's sake, the interest r maktl 
on my other outlay and the profit on my own labor of 
superintendence). These two sums, £400 to the laborers and 
£.~o to me are our respective clear earnings after everything 
else IS paid for. 

If now by putting all my land down in grass for meat and 
dlschargln~ my laborers, I can make the land produce £50 
only, but can keep all that £50 to myself (having no laborers 
to share It with), it is my Interest to turn all the laborers off. 

So that for a trumpery !Dcrease to myself of £10 a, year, 
ten men and their familIes are turned adrift and the pro
ductiveness of the land IS reduced from £«0 a year to £50. 

And If my conscience were to prick me at turning so many 
poor men adrift and causmg so much poverty and sorrow for 
so small a gain to myself, there comes the recollection that I 
have a Tent to meet as well as a living to make; that the land 
goes to .lum who can pay the most rent, and that the man J 

who can pax the most rent is the man who (cdeNS parums) 
least lets compunction in'i.erfere with business, and gets most 
out C\f the land for himself, no matter wilo suffers; and so If 
I heSItate I may fail in my rent and lose my farm. And 
mark 1 The more fertile the land and therefore the more 
deslfable (in the publIc interest) to be cultivated, the more 
certainly IS it my mterest flot to cultivate it; because the
more fertIle it is, the more certain am I to find somethmg 
(like grass) which it will produce spontaneously, so to speak, 
and which I can therefore keep all to myself-till the. Land· . 
lord takes it from me in increased rent • 

• ' But," it is said, .. the men discharged are 5e~ free for 
other work." _ 

True: but unfortunately the other -work is not set free for 
the men. On the contrary the whole field of employment IS 

narrowed. For all industry consists either 10 extracting the 
raw materials of wealth from the land (as in agnculture anJ 
numng) or 10 working up and distributing those matenals (as 
in manufactures and commerce). and the Jess there is extracted 
from the land by some people the less must there be for 
other people to work up and dIstribute. So that my turning 
so many people off the land not only injures them but 
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OUR ROOT OF EVILS. 

AT my pubhshers, the other day I found a pamphlet
.. Farthmg Dinners." Thinking about the printmg 01. my 
own scnbbhng I asked-

" Why is the name of that London firm also on this 
tract as well. as yours 7 " 

.. That is f(};) the coyvemence of people who order it 
from ilistant partstf the country, for the pamphlet 
has been larg:ly advertised." 

Largely advertised! A twopenny tract about farthing 
dlllllers ! evidently the gentleman who wrote it t1-.inks that 
there is amongst our people a very wide-spread destitution of 
the mere necessitIes of life I, quote from the opening 
paragraph-" The most acutll distress is not now that felt by 
the chronic poor, those who owe their poverty to personal 
misfortune or misconduct; but ~y those who, ready and 
wIlling to work, can find lIttle or nothing to do; who have 
struggled on year after year, hoping against hope for that 
revIval which has been so often promised, but has never 
arrived Every winter has seen these sinking deeper and 
deeper into a -slough of penury. They are now around us by 
the thousand ill every large town, dragging on a miserable 
existence with the pathetic endurance which marks them off 
so distinctly from the professionally unemployed and the 
rough They bve now most of them reached the lowest 
depths of undeserved poverty; what scanty mea 'us they ever 
possessed have long since been exhausted; they have 
absolutely nothing to 'fall back upon-nothing to pawn." 

And friends who visit amongst the pOQr ill" the crowded 
districts of our city tells us that which makes the hean Sick 
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with SOlTOW; till I seldom eat a comfortable meal without 
thinking of Lazarus away from our gates who does not get 
the crumbs tIle cook wastes-nor sip my wine without 
thinking of those faint in spirit who have nothing that 
"maketh glad the heart of man;" and I fear lest to me 
finally it should be said, "Remember that thou in thy life
tIme receivest thy good things," and lest against this nation 
which suffers unchecked such misery in its midst ~ere 
should be written the handwriting against the wall, "Mene 
Mene Tekel." 

lIor the guinea. dinners and the dinners whose cost is 
counted by many guineas still go on merrily amongst us, and 
if the poor are poorer the rich also are richer than ever, and 
the very riQb become also more and more numerous . 

.. From 1862 to 1872 our trade and our ... ealth Increased With the greatest 
rapidity, our exports haVIng actually more than oiooubled in value in that 
short period. The chief result of thls.n~mous commercial progress waa the 
buildmg up of huge fortunes such as were pt"eviously almost unknown, and a 
corresponding mcrease m the value of ground rents owing to the rapid 
exteuslon of great cities and manufacturing towns, which added immensely to 
the incomes of the great landowners; and thlH latter mcrease has contmned, 
though 8ollM'hat less rapidly, down to the present time. In the twelve years, 
1867-79, the assesments of landed property under Schedule A of the Income 
Tax mcreased from £110,696,900 to £147,921,687, or more than one-third; 
while since 1860, allowing for tho change m the mode of assessment in 1867, 
It has almost exactly doubled. The New Doomsday Book shows us that ID 

1874 there were sixteen landowners who had each incomes oC over £100,000 a 
year, exclusive of property in U1ndon, where the increase In value has been 
greatest. At the present time probably double thlB number have income. 
above the same limit. But beSides lsndowners Ji'e have proof that lsrge 
Cortunes have greatly increllbed among the mercantile and financial 01_ 
Forty or fifty years ago a commerCIal milllonalre was a phenomenon much 
talked of lUI something altogether exceptional and portentous. Now they 
8.1"8 to be counted by scores, and excite no special remark.-Bad TmlU, by 
ALFRED R. WALLACE, LL.D." 

SO that, although from 1872 to 18~2 trade was not so brisk 
as in the ten years previous, yet big fortunes have gone on 
increasing and· multiplying. Between .1863-1872 the 
fortunes abq,ve a quarter of a million paying probate duty 
were 162; between 1873-1882 they were 208. .And the 
bIggest fortunes of aU increased most; those above a million 
in the first ten years being ten, in tlle latter, eighteen . 

. In "Ten ·Years of National Growth" {Contemporary for 
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December, 1886) ly 1\[ G. Mulhall, it is stated-" Although 
the money value of our imports and exports In 1885 was 
13 mlllions less than in 1875, ShOWlllg a dlminution of 2 per 
cent., yet the increase of trade was equivalent to 29 per cent. 
If pnces had remained the same the trade of 1885 would 
have reached 772 mlllions, as compared wlth 597 millions ill 
1875. So far from any falhng off in commerce, there has 
beeIt a healthy increase, and the declme of prices, however 
injul'lous to some interests, has been, on the whole, 
advantageous to the country." 

Mr. Mulhall brings statistics to prove that our manu
factures and trade have both gone on increasmg during thA 
past ten years: this is shown, he tells us, by the shlppmg 
returns, by increased fonsumptlOn of food pel' head of 
population; by lll'(\ease of trade, indICated by impOIts and 
exports; output of coal inc~e$ed in the last ten years 27 per 
cent, compared to the pre\rious ten years, and of iron 25 per 
cent.; also an increase of 11 per cent. in our textile 
manufactures. And Income Tax returns show an illcrease in 
the aggregate wealth of the Umted Kingdom of .£lin,000,000 
since 1875, or an average increase of £180,000,000 yearly. 

It bemg thus concluslvely,proved that, taken as a whole, 
thlllgS are and have been ill such an altogether prosperous 
conrutlOn with us, it is in vain, indeed, for the famished 
thousands in all our large towns to hope against hope for a 
revival which appears to be as unneeded as it is hopeless. 

It remains only for those who have enough and to spare 
of the good tliings which Mr. Mulhall tells us our nation 
has, on the whole, so plentifully, to think whether they can 
be content that in the mldst of all this abundance thousands 
upon thousands of those who are the very strength of the 
nation, its patient and uneomplaining workers, should suffer 
such straits of poverty as to be obbged to accept for their 
children such i'biserable dole of well-meant charity as 
farthing dinners 1 • 

Or whether they will consider whether there may not be 
some faults in the laws of our country whIch contravene ill 
some particulars the laws of Nature and of ~rue Political 
Economy; and whICh tend to the accumulatioIL of the 
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nation's wealth in a few llands, and the consequent 
impoverishment of masses of our people. . 

Personally I am so convinced of a fundamental wrong 
that needs to be set right amongst us, that my own 
particular work-the work wh~ch I was born with a God
giving capacity for creating-becomes impossible to me. 
Impossible with slow patience to perfect beautiful worf., 
whils~ a .cry of pIisery from hungry thousands makes 
the hl:lart faint. Equally impossible to throw myself into 
any of the many phIlanthropic agencies at work around us; 
becdse to me, litll these good people are hke so many Mrs. 
Partingtons trymg to mop out the AtlantIc with their various 
brooms; whereas what is wanted is, first II good sea wall to 
protect the 3stuary, after which all these benevolent exertions 
might \le1p to set smIling gatdens ~her~s now only barren 
waste. ~ut l do not pretend ~ 'lave discovered our need ot 
this sea wall, nOlj how to build i~ I have only picked: up 
information here and there from wiser people, and the most I 
hope for lD this tract is to be able, if so God help me, to set 
this nee<Mlainly before others less wIse; praying, if so it 
may be, that the gift of lDstinct for beauty may help me to 
make this clear for them in words a little easier to read, a 
lIttle 1es& hard to get through, than tracts about polttlCal 
economy are sometImes apt to be. 

The noot of EVil which compels 80 many thousands of 
willing, respl:lctable WOl'kers in all our large towns to such 
ut\deserved poverty, so patiently endured, is the very same as 
that which causes all OUlj trouble about lreland. The wrongs 
aga,inst Which the lrish peasant rebels so pertlllaciously are 
t4e. very same as those which our own labourers endure with 
such pathetic l'atience. 

There is no need for d\fferent legislatIOn for the two 
countries: the same Wise la,ws which alone could bring 
content to the Irish peasant, would bring" also prosperity 
and happine"as to our own poverty-strickeI\ labourers, whose 
appeal to us is oJ;lly silent and uncomplaIning endurauce. 

That agraria,n. ~iscontent is the chief root of ~he ~rish 
dl~C\llty is al\t\ost l.\niversally ackn,!wledged. 

j3(}t how tQ. bring abo\\t agrarian content, as unh'crsal as 
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the present discontent, is a problem the offered solutions of 
wluch are more various than satisfactory 

The Enghsll Liberal desire to grant Home Rule to Ireland 
is surely a mere shIfting off of the difficulty. 

The Plan of Campaign, and the tactIcs of the National 
League generally, show the hoped-for result of Home Rule to 
wInch Insh peasants look as a ground of contel!t. It is clear 
that> the peasants beheve that they have a right to the SOlI, 
and that the landlord IS a mere intelloper, whose claim to 
receIVe rent would be greatly curtaIled or even entirely 
repudIated under the more sympathetic laws which othey 
anticipate as a result of Home Rule. 

nut to Conservatives this plOpoSal that tenants should 
sImply seize the landlords' I'ights seems a suggestIOn of 
mere robbery, whi¥):1 it is·unlawful even to dISCUSS. 

Yet there is in fhe Insh c,haracter no espeCIal imquity; 
apart from agranan troubles-, the record of crime m Ireland 
IS 10 proportIOn rather hghter and cleaner than that of most 
other civIhseu peoples. 

Therefore the very widespread dominatIOn of t1l9 National 
League, and lts superse4ence of ordmary law and legal rule, 
would seem to indICate that Ule N atIOnal~ague appeals to 
some sense of justICe which the ordmary \. \v f,uls to satlsfy; 
and again, the tardy unwlllingness which t. ltam shows as to 
coercmg Ireland proves that her~ also t.here is some sort of 
sympathy wlth that self-unposed raw of lawless rebellion. . 

In splte of centunes of wrong there IS a ulllversal instinct 
which tells us that every man ought to have some cl&lm on 
the sou of the country which gave him brrth. But as to how 
allow or to enforce that claim, opimons dIffer so widely that 
it seems to many entuely Impossible. 

When AII' Glaustone astonished the country by his 
proposal to grant Home Rule, he proposed also at the same 
tlme, a measul'e.intended to grant that for which the Irish 
peasant desires Home Rule~l e, he proposed td enable Irl£h 
peasants to become themselves owners of the land they 
.QCcupy, by findIng the purchase lDoney out of the pocketS of 
the :Bl'itish taxpayer. 

In order to buyout the Irlsh landlords, the RntIsh 
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nation would have to increase tIle National De'Lt by some 
£120,000,000. This would iI1Volve a permanent burden of 
£4,500,000 annually; or say, a threepenny increase to the 
Income Tax for each household for ever; and if England thus 
burdens herself to buyout the landlords would even this 
enormous sacrifice be effectual? Most emphatically must we 
answer no! To kill landlordism outright, the Act providmg for 
the expropriation of the landlords should go on to prd'Vide 
that only the actual occupiers and cultivators of land shall 
thenceforward be legally capable of owning it. If letting 
landO continues to be .lawful, as soon as the present landlords 
are expropriated a new race of landlords will inevitably 
begin to spring up. It will, of course, constantly happen 
that amonlfst the large body of occupiers converted mto 
owners by the expropriatlOn, some· will, ~om illness, or the 
WIsh to emigrate, or various ~h~r causes, become unable or 
unwilling to go on cultIvating their lands, and these men 
will, as a mle, let them. Probably they may be able to 
let them at rents which will "not only provide for the 
terminabRf annuities payable to Government dUling their 
continuance, but will leave a substantial surplus. If they 
do not let their lands, they must sell them. Such capItal 
as exists in the country parts of Ireland is in the hands 
much less of actual cultivators of the soil than of the 
traders, jobbers, and mon~y-Ienders of the country towns. 
Small capitalists of this class are already accustomed to 

• invest their money upon the land, though hitherto more by 
way of mortgage, or in wha~ are known in Ireland as profit 
rents, than in ordinary purchases. Few of them, in fact, 
know anything of any other investment. It is by such men, 
therefore, that most of the small holdings offered for sale 
will be bought, and in almost all cases purchasers of this 
class will buy land not to occupy, but to let it. 

Is it honest to burden our descendanl2 with debt for 
ever, in order that Irish peasants, traders, and jobbers may 
become landlords 1 

Or, why should Englisb, Scotch, and Welsh traders, 
working melt, and labourers be taxed in order to mab 
Irish l>easants a present of theIr land 1 
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Since, besides, there is every reason to believe that within 
a generation after the expropriation of the present landlords, 
" landlordism" will again extensively prevail in Ireland. 
The present large estates will, indeed, have been broken 
up, and there is little hkelihood that wealthy men will in 
future invest their money on any large scale in Irish Jand. 
There will be a multitude of small landlords, instead of 
comparatively few large ones. And, unfortunately, everybody 
who knows Ireland seems to agree that men only a little 
above their tenants in the sOClal scale are, in general, 
harder landlords than most owners of large estates 
Such men, in fact, seldom have the means of being hberal, 
even if they have the will. And as long as there are 
hard landlords and tenants p1unged in hopeless poverty, 
what ground is there for' expectmg that the habit ingrained 
for many gener~ions ~,redressing ,.agrarian wrongs, 
real or supposed, by mUi'der will come to an end 1 Land 
cannot be let unless tenants who pay no rent can be dis
possessed, and the disposllession of pauperised tenants leads 
to frightful suffering The English public heaw. much of 
agrarian crimes in Ireland, but comparatively httle of the 
sufferings and misery underlyillg them. 

Until it can be made clear to Englishmen that Irish 
crime 18 a tl,mptom for which there is no real cure except 
the removal of the d18ea~ ca.usfng the symptom, nothing 
effectual can be don e. . 

Let us ta'ke an example nearer home to illustrate the 
root of that wsease. In 1849, the Duke of Sutherland ga.ve 
permission to some evicted cottars to settle on "an unpro
ductive waste, not worth three shillings an acre." Some 
twenty years later that land was" returning annually twenty
one shillings an acre rent, and presenting a beautiful picture 
of fertility, peace, and prosperity." 

Now, who hAd created thIS beautlful picture of fertility, 
peace, and prosperIty? Who had turned this howling 
wilderness into a fruitful field 2 What the Duke of 
Sutherland had possessed was "an unproductive waste, not 
worth three shillmgs an acre," and when thes~ poor evicted 
cottars had turned it into something hke a garden of .Eden, 

2 
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this Duke. compels them to pay eighteen shillings'an acre for 
what is really and truly theip own property, actually their 
own creation. His land was worth three shillings an acre, 
the cottars' toll makes it worth twenty-one sLIllmgs, alld 
the eighteen shillings difference, wIncll surely of right 
belongs to the men whose unaided toll produced It-:-this, their 
property of eighteen shIllings per acre, the Duke puts into 
his own pocket. Surely this IS a case m which the Frtlnch 
"Ie propriete c'est Ie vol" is precisely true; surely this if, 
theft of the worst kind, this is the robbery of the poor by 
the Dch. 
, And now let us ask how this Duke of Sutherland 
acquired his right even over that "unproductive waste" of 
English lam.? Did the primal Duke come over wIth the 
Conqueror, and get his first right bX might, lIke his 
descendant gets his last? Ha, ID some of the noble Norman 
blood of those polite robbers whc.. dIspossessed the English 
churls, but whose manorial right of those days meant also 
duty of defending the land they had appropriated, the findlllg 
and proWJling soldlers for the day of battle 1 Or, was the 
first Duke a courtier, who got his land by begging or intrigue 
out of the spoils of the church 1 Had that "unproductIve 
waste" been given in still older time, perhaps, to some abbey, 
in order that the monks should feed thp- pour !Jy their 
labour? Or was the first 'SuthQ'rLtlld belike not a Duke, but 
a Duchess, who got her iands and her tItle by even less 
honourable ways, than either robbing or begging 1 :For even 
in such ways as these dId our great landowners, many or 
most of them, gain theIr right over the property and lives of 
us English men and women, who so vamly boast ourselves 
"free." Free! what freedom have those evicted cottars on 
the land whose wealth they have created 1 They are 
EnglIshmen,_ yes, but the Duke call not only put the proceeds 
of their labour into his pocket: he may ii- he pleases give 
them notlCe-to qUIt the land whose ~auty of fertilIty they 
have created He may turn them-adult; he may say that 
he does not want them there on that English soil of tllS England 
we so vainly. call "our" Country. .. Ours" indeed! Is it 
not clear that those who own the land own England, and 
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that all the rest exist but on theil sufferance? Labourers 
they must have to till the land for them, or to make gardens, 
or to tend theIr cattle; tradespeople and merchants they 
need to proVlde them luxunes; doctors to cure them; 
archbIshops, . biShops, and prIests, that they may worship 
wIth dIgnIty, and try to secure both worlds; soldiers and 
pohce musb protect their property, and statesmen must keep 
all tUese, their servants, ~ theIr proper place; even artists 
they wIll suffer to hve, provlded they are not too noble or 
independent, and if they will but follow In the wake of 
faslnon and paint only such trashy pictures as smt the tastes 
of their insolent masters; but for those who have fine 
feeling, and lofty purpose, and hIgh resolve, they may break 
their hearts wIth neglect,. they may take thelr l~t with the 
unemployed, WIth t;V.ose EnjlIsh who are too many for thIS 
England that is not theirs. • 

Let me gIve some extracts from a paper in the Contemporary 
of November, 1885, .. The Crofters' Cry for more Land," by 
J. Allanson Plcton, M.P.;-

.. The scenery round the head of Loch Duich i~'amongst 
the most magmficent m Scotland. There SCUlr Om'an hfts 
its peak to a heIght at whlCh nearly all the Western Isles are 
seen stretched out hke a raised map in bronze filleted wlth 
sIlver. There wlthm a. few mdes. of Glomach, surely the 
gra?dest waterfall m the U mted Kin~dom-a white torrent 
tumbling three hundred and fifty feet mto a black gorge, 
where Nature has provlded a rock rostruIJ}. in mid-aIr, and 
between the noise and the stillness one feels as though 
watching the passionate stream of tIme fall into the silence 
and darkness of eterlllty. But not here, as in Switzerland, 
do the inspiratiOns of Nature harmonize with the fraternity 
and equalJ.ty of human institutions. Let him approach how 
he may, and pass which way he will, the traveller here 18 

haunted everywhere WIth the shadow of a hug~ monopoly, 
wluch hfts luxury into an almost sublIme audacity, and 
depresses labour mto despaIr As we land into the bend of 
the loch running into Glen Chroe, we see everywhere the 
signs of a cultivatiOns arrested by some bllgM, There are 

, rude cottages along the hillside; and how the cottars' can 
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pICk up a living, unless by fishing, is a puzzle, for they 
evidently have no crofts, and, the farms at hand, on which 
they might be supposed to labour, are deserted. Here are 
large fenced fields with the hay-crop of last year standing 
uncut. Here are dItches choked with rank vegetation. We 
pass a gate still in good order, and opening on to an apparently 
prIvate road leading up to a large farm-house. As we 
approach we note little clumps of evergreens, set as th~gh 
the occupier had been a man of taste, with an eye to land
scape gardening. But when we reach the house we are 
remihded of Tennyson's dreary picture :-

• All within 18 dark B8 BIght, 
In the windows ia no hght, 
And no mnrmur at the door 
So frequent on its hiD«e before. 

• Close the door, the shutters ;mae, 
Or thro' the ~!ows we shall see 
The nakedness and 4V11Cancy 

or the dark deserted house.' 
Grass grows in the yard, the window-panes are broken, the 
doors are~~kopping off their hinges, and the whole range of 
building is falling to ruin. Were it not for the modern style 
of everything we might imagine that we were back in ·the '45,' 
that we were on the track of a hostile army, and had come 
upon a post just deserted by Cumberland's 'lambs.' But It 
is neither war nor pestilemle that has wrought this desolation, 
unless, indeed, luxury be °a pestilence.-

"'Vhat has occurred is simply one of the most recent 
encroachments on industry by 'sport.' For we are here 
on the borders of Mr. Winans' vast deer forests, and 
should we meet his • stoppers,' as the people significantly 
call his gilhes, we shall be warned off from soil now 
con~ecrated to Diana. The particularity of that gentle
man as to his territorial rights has been amply illustrated by 
the notorious pet lamb case which arose ip this very glen. 

• Yes, in/eed, luJf.ury '/.8 a pe8/tkna, and the most fatal of all pestilences. 
Fevers, cholera, and the plague kill inwviduals-luxury ia the death of 
natlons. And before thIS pestllence of lUXury all the noblest hfe of England 
begins to clwmdle anei pale: must It be IIlCkness unto death f Or 1/1 there yet 
Vlta\ power amt.ngst us to demand and give snch sacnfices B8 may san 1hB 
nabon's empire and its We f 
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Though the whole area is riotous with a vegetable struggle for 
lIfe, not a mouth must rubble'at the grass but that of the 
sacred deer. And so a cottar's pet lamb, stnymg a few yards 
up the hillside, gave months of occupation to all the biggest 
wigs in Scotland." 

" In Glenelg, just across the border of Inverness, I met an 
old gentleman, seventy-four years of age, who now acts as 
school attendance officer. HIS mind IS even more vigorous 
than his body, and, hke most men of his age, he retains a 
more vivid recollection of some expenences of ills childhood 
than of the events of last year. One of the memories'that 
seemed most fresh was his first sight of Glenelg. It appeared 
to come back to him WIth such brIghtness that the words, 
'I mind it as if were yest~rday: recuned in his nanative hke 
the burden of a refl'l}in. He was born in a neighourmg glen, 
divided from the broad upper .reaches of Glenelg by a pass of 
considerable height. Up Co the age of ten years he had never 
been out of his lonely native glen, but was then taken by hIS 
mother across the ndge into Glenelg When iliey reached 
the top of the pass, and were able to look down, tlie" SIght he 
saw filled him WIth never-forgotten wonder. The numbers of 
houses. the waving fields of oats, the kailyards and potato 
plots, the cattle browsing on ilie hIllsides, the men and women 
at theIr work, formed a panorama that filled him with admira
tion. It was the first revelation :to his young mind of the 
busy world. Let anyone stand on the same ridge now, and 
all he WIll see IS a wide expanse of rough and deteriorating 
pasture, with hardly a sign of human lIfe except only the 
ruined fragments of long-abandoned huts." 

"Glenstrath-farrer, about twenty-two miles long, is said 
to have supported fOrnlerly 140 families. I cannot guarantee 
the number, but at all events it was considerable. All this is 
now under deer 8.Ione, bemg held by, Mr. Winans. Glen 
Cannrich, in StI'b.thglass, formerly had eight crofting town
ships, but how many families there were ill each I could not 
learn. That also is now under deer alone, bemg held by 
Mr. ·Winans. Glen Affrie, hkewise in Strathglass, had once 
crofters, and tllls also is now under deer alone, being held by 
Mr. Winoos," • 
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"Surely there has been nothing lIke this since the 
creation of the New Forest by 'WillIam the Conqueror" 

" Indeed it is impossible to observe Mr. Wmans' scornful 
progress from hill to hill, or to mark the stern determination 
.with which he enforces the rights of property over some 
eIght hundred square miles, wIthout suspecting that, as an 
envoy of the AmerIca~emocracy, he is bent on teaclllng the 
proud Britishers a lesson on the antiquated absurdIty of their 
institutions. He wishes to show them that under their land 
laws a man who has unlimi,ted money, and a detennination to 
use it, may grasp whole counties far more easlly than an 
armed invader, and exercise the strictest rights of conquest 
with impunity. And therefore he never misses an opportumty 
of fre8h an~exations. If a lease falls Olit or a leaseholder 
shows weakness, the landlord IS btseiged 'wiih negotiations 
for an enlargement of thIS Americl'n provi':'1ce in Britain. And 
when the negotIatIOn succeeds,tstipplations are made for the 
future acquiSItion of any neighbOUrIng farms not on the instant 
available. No unhallowed intrusion is tolerated in thl:!se 
vast soh~Ui1es What happened to a pet lamb we all know. 
But still further to awaken slow islanders to the humour of 
tne SItuation, the British exciseman was recently ordered off, 
and had to retire, baflled, before the minions of the American 
potentate." , 

" And the memory retained of these clearances, and the 
undymg protest' cherished in the hearts of the present 
generation cannot be estimated from ParlIamentary reports. 
To realize how impOSSIble is the continuance of the present 
state of things, one has only to walk for a few mIles through 
a silent but once popnlous glen in company WIth three or 
four of the newly enfranchised voters, men who know tllat 
their class and the sympathizers with their class fonn the 
vast majority of the northern populatIOn. They show the 
grass-covered foundations on which once It ".towDsllip" stood. 
They point w what the unpractised eye has not chscerned
the traces of the "rigs" that once dlvlded the arable plots. 
Where a dItch or a bank by the roadSIde exhibits a section 
of the soil, t~ey expatiate on its depth and richness, and ask 
what an industrious man could desire better than n few acres • 
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of that to labour on 1 Then they will tell the number of 
fanuhes '" ho once found a hving here, and often can trace 
their descendants to Canada, and "the States" abroad, or the 
pauper's cot at home" 

The permi'lsion to emigrate-shortly notice to quit-that 
IS oftcn the fulf extent of blessmg wluch either Irish or 
}:lIghshmall can claim of his mother-country I No wonder 
than.the American-Insh hate us, the wonder is that SQ many 
of ollr OWll col01l1'lts still call home the land wmch can be 
thus bought by strangers, but the natives of whose soIl have 
110 duun Qll It, save but for a. pauper's grave, 

The unhealthy stress of populatIOn lUtO our cities, the 
miserable crowdlllg of theIr nanow streets and noisome courts, 
the oppression of wretched wOlkers who tOll ceaselessly to 
gain 110t enough to lIve: and all the seetlung hideou.':I vice 
ured of such hopel~ss deg~datIOn on the one side; and on 
the other, the still more hOlTltle crime of belllg the cause of 
all tll1s misery and sm, and of enJoymg Its purchase of 
IUXurlOUIl i,lleness and boundless wealth ,-these thlllgS are 
the result of our land-ownlllg laws, and mus tWir be the 
re~ult of them so long as they are permitted to xist, 

Is i':. not clear that those who hold the Ian upon whIch 
oth{!lS lllust labollI can command almost all the )rofit of theil' 
labour for the mere permISSion to lIve upon the tnd I It IS 
the continuous mcrease of rent-!.tlle price wi eh labour is 
compelled to pay for the use of the land-wi eh strips the 
lllany of the wealth they justly earn, to pIle It up in the 
hands of the few who do nothlDg to earn it. 

"Children of Gideon!" Hopeless toiler for those who 
labour not, Walter Besant, in hIS kind pity for you, bIds 
you band yourselves together and appeal to t • compassion of 
those to whom these evil land laws gIve the ower over your 
IIYes; but rathe~, Bntish workmen, band yo lselves together 
to demand peacefully your rights as EnglISh len- Clallll that 
England shall be your country-yours 0, and not the 
country of the rich merely: and Englll a cannot be your 
country so long as you perIDlt any m~ to cay' EnglISh soIl 
his own private property-;!o long asftJust land laws ~ermit 
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any big American, by the Dlere power of his wealth, to 
purchase a. cou nty and send its inhabitants into exile. And 
Mr. Winans in the Highlands is merely an extreme example 
of the evils which landowning causes everywhere in this 
country. Nearly everywhere in Britain the beauties of nature 
are purchased by individuals, and the people are shut out 
from their enjoyment, and this to an extent which has not 
been permitted in any other country save our own. raSlling 
in the train beside the Lake of Bala, I was struck with the 
lovely outline of mountains against the evening sky, whilst 
dark ·woods shadowed the waters of the lake. This is as 
beautiful as Switzerland, I thought, and one might as well 
stay here. So one day I stopped at Bala, and took a. boat on 
the lake. To my surprise I found that one could not land 
anywhere except on the small narrow strip of pebLly beach 
whence the boat had been to-Irun: soiitebody or another 
" owned" all this God-given beauty, and no one else was to 
be permitted any enjoyment of it. I left Bala the next 
,Dlorning in disgust, resolved never again to think of taking 
a holiday; bn this side of the Channel, if there were nny 
possibility of my crossing it. 

But our system of landowning is even more fatal to our 
having houses of our own in the town than it is to our 
finding enjoyment in the country. 

We pride ourselves on~ our English word "home," but 
the sacredness of its associations comes to us from a time 
when each house was a "homestead," a stedfast hODle 
belonging to a family\ and remaining the dwelhng-place of 
the same family from father to son for generations; but at 
the present day no nation in the world IS so homeless as we 
are. The least hope for, the merest possIbility of having. a 
house of their own being shut out from the great multitude 
of our people. the very idea of an abiding U home" is 
passing away from our midst with as comphte disuse as the 
word "homEfutead.."-

But .the sturdy independence of the English character, 
the honest pride and proud honesty of which we have been 
wont to maka our boast, have descended to us from ancestors 
who were as proud of their home~ as the 10l'd of hIs castle 
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or the baron of his mansion; and the vulgarity which has 
become so marked a characfleristic of the English middle 
classes may be attributed largely to the system of leasehold 
houses, whereby the majority of householders, having no 
permanent dwellmg of their own to be made beautiful or to 
be proud.of, put all their emulation into striving perpetually 
to be, or at least to be thought to be, hke the class above 
them. . 

In "A Dishomed Nation" * the Rev. Barham Zincke 
records the astonishment WIth which a Swiss gentleman who 
was staying with him saw an announcement that a certain 
plot of ground was to be let on building lease for a term of 
years. He was curious to know what the notice Il}eant, and 
had considerable difficulty in taking in and a~cepting the 
explanatiOn. .. How," :G.e asked again and again, "is it 
possible for anyo~ to blu.lfl a good house under such 
condItIons? How can anyone have what he wants 1 How 
can there be any sense of permanency or of security under 
such a system? How do you provide for the motive that 
every head of a family should feel, and which fs "the most 
pregnant with good results of all the motives a man can 
feel-that of the desire to do 'all thau.~he can to create, and 
perfect, and make their own, a home for his family? Where 
IS the justice of the homes, which by the necessities of your 
increasing numbers people are oQliged to build on this land, 
revertmg at the expiration of a' certain term to the heir of 
the man who now happens to own the land? Where is the 
publIc policy of hmiting as far as possible the number of 
families who shall be owners of houses 1" 

But our land laws have not been framed with any idea 
of either Justice or public pohcy. They are the result of a 
revolutIOn-carried out by the landlords without either the 
consent or knowledge of the people; a revolution gradual, 
stealthy, and nefarious, in that by their own legislative 
power and influence over the lawyers. they have chanfted 
themselves from being landlords into landowners. • 

Yet, in spite of unjusl enactments whIch have obscured or 
nullified the fundamental laws of our Englislt Constitution, 

• (Jrm4mporary lle?Mw, August, 1880. 
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it 3till remains a fact that no l)rivate individual can rightftdl!! 
own Engltsh land. ' 

"Allodial (absolute) proPelty no subject in England now 
has: it t,emg Ii }'eceived and now nndeluable prillciI,le in law 
that all lands in England lire holden mediately or lmmediatelv 
of the 1(1Ilg,"-Blacl.stone (Commentaries, Vol. Il, p. lOG) 

"All lands owned by subjects in Euglal~ are in the 
nature of fees, whether del'lved to' them by descent wom 
theIr flllCestOI'S or purchased for a v,lluable consideration; 
for they cannot come to any man by either of these "ays 
unless accompanied by those feudallllCldents which attended 
upon the fir<>t feudatorIes to whom the lands were oflgmally 
gmnted."-Stepltcn (Vol. I" p. 232) 

Large bucts of conn trY were orIginally granted to the 
great lords on condItIOn of serviC'es which they were to 
render to the nation, It was nCll'er sUllposed that the land 
was their propcrty, but the persoll,al scrVICe, as well as tIle 
equipment of soldIers, wluch 'was l'eqUlred of them, may bc 
considered as a sort of l'Cllt paid to the State, and as laud can 
only l'Jgllt1~ belong to the nation, so all rents ought to l,e 
pald to the State to SCI ve lJl hen of any otller taxes, and 
thus benefit the whole commumty; and the State being sole 
landlord everyone who deslretl fields or houses could ha.' e 
secu1'1ty of tenure in peq)et1llty. and I11stead of ]Jell1g, as 
now, a homeless natioll, eV'en labourers and artisans mIght 
have houfles of then own; of "hich no one could dispossess 
them, in "hich to to,ke affectlOllate pride, and be able to pass 
them on to their clllldren through successive generations. 

"How to N atlOnalize the Land" "lthout -expense to tile 
State, without any inJustICe to llldlvJ(lllalg, and wlthout 
depllving any class of their adual rIghts IS explamed fully 
in. an artICle ill the Contempol'w y for November, 18S0, by 
Alfred R Wallace, of which the second title IS "A ItadICal 
Solution of the I1'1sh L:J.ud Problem j" l\nd.no ullllreJ UdlCeo. 
person c~n Itttentively stUfly that artICle "lthout being 
cOllvinceo. that had Professor Walbce's shlution bcenll.uoIJted 
by the Irish leaders III 1880, and carried out by the co
operation of tQe Government, there ~would have been uy tIllS 
presellt time a commencement of prosperlty in Ireland, and 
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for England respite from the Irish worry; and between the 
two countries, peace alld go~dwill. 

And though hitherto our people submit more qUIetly than 
the 11'18h, yet what Cryillg need IS here also tl!at pnvate land
ownmg be abolIshed let the followmg extracts from l\fr 
',,"albce's altlCle testify 

"In lrr Froude's remarkable paper on Ireland, in the 
}, i1letccntlt Centltr.1I for September last, he gives the folIowlllg 
case of (prohahly Ignorant) aLuse of power, apparently flom 
personal knowledge Ht~ says: "Not a mile from the place 
where I am now writmg, an estate on the coast of Devo\lsl11re 
came into the hands of an EnglIsh Duke. There was a 
prinlltlve vilbge upon It, occupied by sailors, pilots, and 
fishermen, which is descnbed 1U • Doomsday BOlik: and was 
lllhabited at the Conquest by the actual forefathers of the late 
tenants, whose naMes maJa be read there. The houses were 
out of repair The DllkJl's l~:edecessOls bad hud out nothmg 
upon them for a century, and bad bee~ contented With 
exacting the rents. 'Vhen the present owner entered into 
po~sesslOn, it was represented to him that If tha YJ.lIage was 

• to contmue It must be rebUIlt, but that to reb mId It would 
he a needless expense, for the, people, hYIng as they did on 
their wages as fishermen and seamen, wonld not clutlYate his 
land, and were useless to lum The houses were, therefOl e, 
Simply torn down, and nearly hall the populatIOn was driven 
out mto the world to find new homes." 

"Tlus is a sufficiently strlkmg case of the e'lls of land
lordism, which gives a rich man tllt' power to tear the poor 
man away from his ancestral home Can we really boast of 
our freedom when even centuries of occupation give these 
poor seamen no right to hve on their native sOl11" 

Now how shall we remedy these thmgs? Shall we, 
having fi1"3t paId above four n111hon8 sterlIng to buyout the 
landlords of lrcland, burden ourselves Volth yet another five, 
SIX, or seven, or-more mllhons stellmg 'to buy 6)ut tho~e ,\l1O 
pretend to own BrItish soil? or shall we WaIt tIll the crofters', 
the labourers' cry for land grows into maddening pa.ssion, and 
they murder us piecemeal as in Ireland? or untIl the masses 
beneath surge and heave in one vast Terror, a;d the p~asauts 
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claim the land and divide it, and England become as 
France 1 

ImpossIble 1 Hear Mr. Champion, the Socialist, last 
Sunday week-;- _ 

"If he thought the miserable system under which they 
lived, and all its attendant horror, could be done away with 
to-morrow by cutting the throats of that million and a quarter 
of people who took so much. more than their share of -the 
bounties of nature, he would, if it were possible, do it with 
his own hand that minute." 

Atld this announcement spoken to a. miscellaneous 
London crowd was received with "loud cheel's." 

But even if peasant proprietorshIp could be achieved 
peaceably, tl!at would be no cure at all for the evils which 
are the bane of our social system. kather it would intensIfy 
and 11ender them not, as now, l1}e1ely diftfcult, but well-nigh 
impossible of remedy. It should lie the Conservatives, and 
not Mr. Chamberlain, who ought to offer the labourer as his 
price for acquiescence in the existing basis of' society "three 
acres and·a ·cow." 

There are others who propose as a remedy for the existing 
evils of land-owning, free trade in land, abolition of entail, 
and easier transfer of land by purchase j but what would all 
these changes mean but greater facilities to the wealthy to 
add field to field, to take foi: themselves, if they chose, whole 
counties for their private pleasure, and oust the poor man 
from any place or space to live on God's earth? 

Again, as to Mr, Gladstone's proposed remedy of peasant 
proprietorship: let us see how that works in countries where 
it already exists. Through the Emancipation Act of 1861, a 
law carried by the mere decree of the Russian Autocrat, 
the Russian peasants, who were formerly serfs belonging 
personally to their over-lords, were set free. 20,000,000 
serfs belonging to private owners, 30,000,000 serfs of the 
Crown were ttIus emancipated. 
. Whilst, however, the peasants had been serfs, they had 
communal rights.over the land j the over-lord could sell one 
or a.nother of <iliis people from off the land, but he could not 
sell the land away from his people. II We are yours, hut the 
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land is ours," was the phra.se by which these Russian serfs 
expressed their right to the .soil of their country. But the 
same decree which changed the serfs into free peasants, set 
free also the power of their late owners over t~e land. From 
having been merely landlords they were permitted to become 
landowners, and though no compensation was given them 
for the loss of their power over their serfs, they were paid 
for-the land which they were compelled to give the free 
peasants in allotments, in lieu of the communal right which 
the serfs (ormerly possessed over the estate on which they 
lived. Between 1866 and the beginning of 1881 the Rassian 
Government had expended nearly .£100,000,000 in order that 
the freed peasants should become landowners. 

The despotic government thus strove to purc'l1ase amongst 
the lowest and most ighorant of its subjects a strength of 
conservatIsm for tae arbiti-av rule that becomes ever more 
and more intolerable to-the educated and reflecting amongst 
its subjects. 

Such peasants as can manage to prosper on their small 
properties might be naturally expected to favodr ~ govern
ment which has presented them WIth their land, and converted 
them from being se~ into being landowners. 

nut, unfortunately for Russia, there is a very large 
proportion of Russian peasants who do not make theu allot
ments succeed. The character M the RUSSIan Sla"1 is like 
that of the pure Irish Celt, with °no steady habit of industry 
or tenaClty of purpose, the chief obJect of life being to drink 
and be merry. Such thoughtless people become easUY a 
prey to the usurer. Whilst the land was held in common 
no one could borrow on it: the improvident owner is always 
tempted to mortgage it at a pinch. The usurers are able to 
oppress the peasants by the help of the tax-gatherer-e.g., 
they are obliged to sell their com in September when it is 
cheap, in ord~r.to pay the tax, and buy it again in wint6l' 
when it is dear, in order to live. The tax-g~therer knows 
that J.f he sells up the peasant he becomes a beggar and can 
pay no more; flogging is therefore resorted to, and insolvent 
peasants are flogged in a body. The J IWS, Koulaks, 
mireaters, and other usurers, often of peasant origin, m(haust 
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t'he peasant- in ever; way: they foreclose. the mortgages, 
tinite the lYman vieces of land ·once more, and reconstitute 
large estates, becoming landown~rs, whose sole object is to 
extort m~ney, ~nd having IJone of the kindliness and fellow
feeling which sometimes existed between the over-lord and 
hIS serfs. The bondage labourers-i e., men bound to work on 
their credltors' land as intereslJ for ·money lent-receive no 
wages, and are, in fact, a sort of slaves. 

The peasant IS bemg starved out; the mortality is 
enormou!!. In the rural-districts of England the death-rate 
is 181>er 1,000. In the whole of Central Russia It reached 
62 per 1,000 at the last revision in 1862. The famine, now 
so frIghtfully common, is not owing to barrenness of the 
soil, for thff mortality is greatest where the land is best. . . 
In twenty-five years the experiment has l}duced the peasant 
to a lower level than when he w;.s·a serf, and exhausted the 
once rich soIl of the country. Stepn.iak says, "One-third of 
our peasants have become homeless, downtrodden, beggarly 
batracks. The area of cultivated land has diminished by 
one-fifth, -and in some places by a quarter of its former 
amount.u 

This, then, is the account by a Russian who knows well 
the peasantry of his country, and whose sympathy is entirely 
with them, of the result of peasant-proprietorship after a 
quarter of a century's eXpel1enCe of it in Russia. 

And should Home Rule be carried, and the National 
League be able to fulfil its implied promise of making the 
peasants of Ireland a free gift of their land, after the 
example of the despotic ruler of Russia, what guarantee is 
there that the result might not be the same vicious circle of 
improvident peasant-owners l'esolting to the usurer, and the 
usurer selling the peMants into beggary'f 

In :Froude's "Oceana" is an anecdote which aptly illus
trates this tendency of peasant proprietorsltip. lIr. Froude 
was talking ~ an Irish emigrant on the ship in which he 
was sailing, and asked him why he was leaving Ireland just 
at this tIme when better days were coming. " • The devil is 
in the countrr: he 'said; • there is no living in it any way. 
TherlJ ~e gQod laws now. There is nothing to say against 
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the l~ws ; uut do what you.will wI£h them, no one- is any 
the Letter' I enqmred what espeCially had gone Wrollg 
\\ ith himself. • Thun ba-nks was the rum of me. I had 
rather had to do wIth the worst landlord that. ever ,,,as III 

Ireland than With thim banks There is no mercy m thinl 
They'll have the skin flOm off your back'" 

It IS true that where the character of the peasantry is 
more resolute dnd_ perseveringly industnous, as in Belgium 
and France, there the pet1te culture does increase both the 
agricultural prodtice of a country and Its accumulatIOn of 
wealth. But to obtain thIs success the small proprietof has 
to lIve a life of such unceasmg "toll and drudgery that the 
whole character assumes the Lent of a penUlious thrift· and 
\\ hen such sordId peasants oUtain power to swa~ the pohcy 
of a nation the resl~1t is' scarcely more desirable than even 
Irish wsorder. . 

The way to get the m~t produce out of tile land-yes, if 
mere quantity of food be all you care about, the wlllmg ceaseless 
toil of those who till their own land will doubtless !ialll that for 
you; but If souls of lllen and women, if unfaltering Trnth 
and d,mntless Courage, if all the nobler life of a. Nation 
move you-pause agam and.1ook -at France: there can you 
see writ laIge how pea'Sant proprietorship will forward these 
thlllgs for you. Time falls me to speak of her IYlllg politIcs; 
her mean, ever-changing go\·er~ment, her debased litera
ture Let me take as Illu'Itl'lltlOns merely a few extracts from 
the Contemporary Rel'WW for December, 1885, which lies by 
chance on my table-they are from lIL Monod's co Contem
porary LIfe and Thought in France:"-

" The persistent threat held out by certaIn Republicans 
. to destroy the Church, eIther by a hypocritical fulfilment of 

the Concoruat or by the forcible separation of Church and 
State, has been skilfulJy used by their adversaries aUlOngst 
the peasantry, \\ilo dread nothing so much as having to pay 
their cur~ themselves. The Government was s~ well aware 
of this fact that in some of the departments the catechism 
was ordered to be recited in the schools during the last week 
before the electIOns, though only two montlls carher the 
teachers had been strictly forbidden tAl use it. ~,- ThIs 
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childish stratagem had, as might have been expected, no 
great success," 

It The large sums spent in building have burdened many 
of thq comml~nes. with debt, and the increase of local rates 
has not been made up for by the advantage of free education, 
for. as a peasant put it, • I used to pay for my own son; now 
I pay for everybody.' In some places even, the parents feel 
insulted by a gratuity which reduces them to the lenl of 
paupers. The State, by providing free education for every
body, and not only for those who claim it, has seriously 
dlmillished its revenues, and has deprived the teachers of the 
very necessary addltion to their salaries afforded by the 
capitation fee," 

.. The Military Recruitment Law, which imposes an equal 
term of three years' service on eve". one alike, has not yet 
coma into operation, as it has no\;4passed 1he Senate; but the 
mere passing of the Bill by the 1.ower Chamber has been 
enough to raise the indignation of the peasantry. The 
deputies imagined that these people would be delighted to 
see the spn·of the bourgeois obhged to serve as long Il8 them
selves, whereas in reality they care nothing at all about it; 
while they are furious at finding that they are all to be 
compelled to serve the full three years, in place of the present 
system, by which half the contingent drawn by lot serves 
only ten months, and the" other half forty months. As & 

matter of fact, this 'law, so fa.r from reducing our military 
expenditure, will greatly increase it. The only thing it is 
good for is to satisfy the cravings of that levelling instinct 
which is supposed to exist in the heart of the common 
people." 

The French legislators of the Revolution, seeing the 
social misery and the financial ruin to which large landed 
proprietor;; had brought their country, divided such pro
perties as fell into their hands amongat tue peasants who 
were to till tfte soil, not permitting one individual to acquire 
more than sufficient for his -own cultivation. And in order 

. as much as possible to prevent the ra-a~cumu1ation of large 
estates, freedom of bequest was taken away. A Frenchman 
has ne power to gtve his property to his eldest son even bl 
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will; after a man's death the land he lIas held is compelled 
to be ruvided amongst his chIldren or other relatlves. 

But the obvious drawbacks to the French system, as well 
as the portentous eVIls of our OWn landowning, are both 
avoided by State tennre. 

ln a series of articles in the .Nineteenth Cent wry, entitled 
"Clouds over, Arcady ," Dr .T essop depIcted the depletion of 
our rural populatIOn, with the depression and miStry and 
wretched home.'! of those who rem am. He appears to Il.J'ply 
that the bu)ing up of estates by the wealthy has a great 
deal to do WIth the misery of the peasantry, and yet he goes 
on to reason as though this engulfing of a nahon~ prosperity 
for the ~ake of rich men's pleasure were a sort of natural 
law, lIke the tides oP an eclj,pse, which the State IS powerless 
to resist. In. the 1VinetCfnt1~· Century for January, 1886, 
Dr. Jessop writes: "But is it true that land monopoly is on 
the increase, and the land of the country gettmg into fewer 
and fewer hands 1 The Illstory of every natIOl\ that has 
emerged from barbarism to the higher hfe of land system 
and empire has been the history of a process whereby tlle 
ownershIp of landed property has passed from the possession 
of the many to that of the few." 

Yes, true, Dr. Jessop, always; "and always also so long as 
the many owned their country it was great and noLle, or 
happy or prosperous; but when greed and prIde and avarice 
had joined hou'!e to house and field to fieM so that for the 
people there was no more place, then Its greatness passed 
away SIlently lIke a summer cloud, or fell in dIreful crash of 
storm and overwhelming ruin. 

Let us instance the land whose name If so often on our 
lips to-day a byeword, a hissing, and reproach; a land fair 
and fertIle, but without a people, having only over it bands 
of pitiless, grasping roLbers, and under tlIem helI'iess, hopeless 
slaves-yet this land was the 'lomb, the cradle of all our 
European ciVlhsation, tIIe art of writing invented there, 
archItecture, sculpture, painting, all matured there for long 
ages, dUl'illg wldch European barbarians slowly disc(.\ered 
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that instruments Leitt'r than flints might be found wherewith 
to kill each other, or to slay and carve their savage food. 

Is it possible to stand beneath the.mighty.ruins cd' Egypt 
with'lUt fee1~p~ oneself in th~ pl'esenCe of a civllisatlOn 
before which our own is dwarfed into insignificance, even 
as its endurance was counted by more thousands of years 
than our own of hundreds? ArchItecture grand as ours i~ 
ignoble, paint\ng as everlastmg as is ours ephemeral. • And 
the land bel9nged to the people, and they were freer and 
happier~ and under wiser laws than our England of to-day. 
No -WIfe-beaters or wl~e-kickers there, nor that still more 
agonising l1lental tyranny that inflicts silent torture in so 
mang a bright-seeming English home; amongst the ancient 
Egyptians there was accorded to women an honour, freedom, 
and dignity which is amongst us unknown. 

But the fallline came, and Jo'lJeph-:nd the whole people 
sold t116ir land to save their lives. • It did not seem to make 
mucll dltference at first; things went on for a long time 
m\lch the same as before-nay, even a. Idgher greatness 
seemed o reached, as .lVith France under Louis XIV.-but 
the found~tions were gone, and the greatness of Egypt melted 
away as the summer sun dnes the overflowing of the Nile. * 

That was the most complete, the most SIgnal instance; 
but so, through greed and avarice, causing the few to gather 
to themselves the land ~needed by the many, has passed 
away the greatness and civilIzation of all the Empires of 
the past that have been, and to-day are not. 

Seen by the light of past hit, tory, our "milllOnah'es 
counted by the scores" that "excite no comment," ale an 
ominous portent, existing, as they do, side by side with our 
thousands of respectable workmen to whose emaciated 
children farthing dinners are a .widespread boon. 

If in lS8t> we had begun to give Ireland her land by 
Professor Walla,ce'lil plan, the National Leag.ue would have no 
basis of ex~tence, and yet no la.ndlord wou,d be defrauded 

• and no British taxpayer burdened . 
.. Bot thus glVlDg np their land the Egyptians made them8e)ve8 virtual 

alavea to a. desplttle goverllwollt I \lq.t 11, uatia.oallZlll3 tae land we Uwnld 
free ollr i'eoplQ how v~toal slavery to ptlvate landownera. 
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But the evils against which Irish peasants hft the terrors 
of a rehelho~ which fills England with a horror pf pity and 
indignatIon Itre the very same as those whiCh our peasants 
endure with silent misery • 

Yet Dr. Jessop says, H LIterary country gentlemen, with a 
ta~te for philanthrollhy, maY'pathetically deplore that the wIde 
domams of the moneyed men have been the rum of the countI"y; 
but the son of Amoz at J erusal~m, and Gracchus 5QQ years 
after him at Rome, and Pliny 300 years after 111m, smiply 
testified to the fact that eternal laws go on from age to 
age, working themselves out by the agency of the illsi:lncts 
or the folhes. the sms or the ambitlOns, the greed or tIle 
needs of the cllildren of men." 

Eternal laws t' Etemal 1 Greed and avarIee, prIde of 
place and lust of power~are these eternal laws 1 And must 
that warning also be"for eVe? in vam: "W Oil to them that Jom 
house to house, that lay ield"to field, tIll there be no place, 
that they may be pla,ced alone in the midst of the land? " 
Then etemally shall come also the threatened vengeance, "In 
mll1e ears saith the Lord of Hosts, of a trut~, mimy houses 
shall be desolate, even great an~ fau·, Without inhabitant." 

The eVIls of landownmg are set forth at length in Mr. 
Henry George's book, "Pl"ogress and Poverty." If that book 
were but as clearly written as tt is closely reasoned, we 
should heal' something 1ll0l"e agall~st landownmg in England 
than we do hear. UnJol"tunately the argument IS so involved, 
so liifficult to follow, t11\\t it takes almost half as much 
inte~lect to \lnderstand It as to have written it; and yet 
fortunately for landlords, smce now they have time to study 
and understand tl~e ne~d of refol'lll before it shall be demanded 
wlth a mutter of anger by the people. 

Mr, George's proposed remedy, howeve:t; would be totally 
~nadequate: If we P\lt a tax on the land another generatIon 
might remllve the tax. We must dec1al:e ~Ilmplythat Englan~ 
belo\lgs to the Engl~sIl, and that no private indlVl.dual can 
~laim light over any rooll of ¥nghsh soil Robbery of vested 
mterestsJ presCliptlon of long-established right, &c.-all thos,e 
old worn-out arguments th.at ~ero used to. defend the. /?lave 
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trade, which even Christians used to defend as a Divine 
institution, all these bulwarks-of established wrong, will have 
to depart as the slave trade depalted. Does it not seem half 
increilible th.at not a hundred years ago, Christian English
men thought that they might, not only lawfully but rightfully, 
buy and sell human beings 1 So also impossible, CIe another 
century be passed, will it seem to sell the land on which 
Imman beings need to live. 

But Mr. Winans and the Duke of Sutherlan.d, and the rest 
of the grellt and little people who fancy that England belongs 
to them in parcels and not at all to the peopl~ of England, 
shall we rob theID of ~hat they have purchased, or of what 
they have been born to consider as their right 1 No, we WIll 
not rob them. Let every landowner keep his claim on the 
larid for his life-alllo let it go to·his heir who is expecting 
that it may be his; but let ~ 61aim oIf the land cease wIth 
the third reversion from the pas3lng of the law, unless the 
heir-expectant of such reversion should have been more than 
ten years old at that time, so that he thereby has lost a 
reasona~le· expectation. And when the welfare of a whole 
people is to be considered, is it any very great injustice to 
the yet unborn or still infantile grandson of auy landowner, 
that this law will set him partially where his younger brothers 
would have been wholly, even without this law redeeming 
the land from an unjust ~\vnersillp? All owners of entailed 
property expect that their younger grandchildren should have 
to do something for their living: is it any very great injustice 
if also. the eldest son has to do something? "If any man 
will not work neither let him eat" has been quoted for 
eighteen centuries against the poor map, but when it is 
proposed that rich men's graudchildren should do a httle 
work also, even the Spectator cries out about the eighth 
commandment; nobody at. all saying anything about stealing 
when the Duke of Sutherland pockets -the proceeds of 
poor men's 1abour, or when Mr. 'Vinans takes mountain 
and heatlIer, cloud and sunshine, pasture and waterfall 
of a whole country from the people whose forefathers have 
possessed it from time immemorial. But because the great 
peopJ,e have robbed in times past:-we will not therefore rob 
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them now, we will take notlung that IS theirs' the Duke of 
Sutherland nlay take the fruIt~ of poor men's labour, but if 
he or his forefathers have bwlt a house, that house shall Le 
theirs still; if they have planted trees, only theIr heir§. .shall 
cut them, if they have walled a garden, none Shall walk in 
it wIthout theIr permission. Only let them understand, that 
III future, the land of England belongs to the people of 
Engl\lnd, and whoso holds a portiqn of that must pay rent to 
the people for it. 

Not an unjust rent hke the Duke, who claims seven 
hundred per cent. of the poor who have made his land 
valuable, so shall NOT the Duke of Devonshire pay for his 
land because he has made it lovely by bwldmg Chatsworth 
and planting its ga.rdens; only the same rent as the wild 
uncultivated waste land about it is worth, that shall he pay, 
and ~lis sons and his-sons' S9ns pay for ever-and that httle 
rent so small for them to pay~shall help to lighten the taxes 
of theIr poorer neighbours. 

And much more sure shall their possession be when it is 
based on right and equity, than when, as now, it lests on 
generations of wrong and robbery; when their possession is 
founded as on a rock in the contentment altd happiness of a 
people, instead of as now, resting on a volcano of injustice, 
misery, and vice. 

Equality is something which- never yet existed, and 
never will, and which it is not desii'able ever should exist; or 
"reverence, that angel of the world," would cease to be. 
Happiest ever they who can find their superiors, so only that 
theIr superiors know the grace of goodness, otherwise they 
are NONE. but only most base counterfeits. But equahty 
before the law, that is what we seek in clainllng England for 
the EnglIsh; that a poor man may not be put to prison if 
he steals a turnip from a rich man's field, whilst a Duke 
lllay take the prQceeds of a poor man's labour, and nobody 
even cry shame on him. ,~ 

And this is what is lovely in Switzelland~not equality, for 
there are rich and poor there too, though none meanly poor, 
none brutally rich: but thlS. is why I lov~ SWItzerland 
beyond my own country-not for the eternal mountains .. WIth 
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in their waters j but for this I that there the rich man's 
garden has neither gate to it, nor fence nor wall about it, and 
the »oor man's plums fall on the roadside, and there are 
none to make them afraid. 

Conservatives I in old time your fathers led Englishmen 
in battles with spears and swords, with the noise or warriors, 
and garments rolled in blood: lead you us now, le~ or 
follow those who lead with a nobler courage to justice and 
mercy, by s. grander heroism of self-renunciation and silent 
sacrifice, 

Britlsh Workmen 1 remember that by your votes you are 
masters of England's destiny j whatever you unite to ask your 
Government, that must sooner or later become law. If you 
desire that botli Dritain and Irelandshall be really free, and our 
people happy, demand for them this firs~ necessity of civilisa
tion-that they may possess houses, homes of their own, and 
lands held in secure tenure from the State, from which 110 

landlord or tisllrer can oust them. Do not be deluded by 
the cry. of Church Disestablishment into forgettmg the one 
crying evil that needs disestablishing; if you are to have 
space to live, oil England's greatness which rests on your 
happiness is ttl endure-Disestablish Landlordism. 

And I, too, am a landowner, and save in land, with houses, 
there is 8catce ftnJ lelia~le provision fot my one child, the 
light of my eyes, the sweet girl-joy of J.ny declining years 
(tender is she and delicate, and hard IS the wOlld for women) ; 
yet wer6 the sacrifice needed, and could it open the eyes of 
alb tne ather landowners; cou1d this sacrifice take ~lIg1alld 
from the grasp of the few and give it as a posseSSIOn to the 
peopl~ of :£ngland for evet, so that even the poorest amongst 
us mIght sa,! of Englund" my OWn Coutrtry ; " then, thougll 
as sotrowfully as Agamemnon sacrificing Ephegellie, I would 
give for that sake, not the land on.!y, bu~ even the houses 
also, and trUst my. ouly gladness itt HIs hands who nevel' 
faileth th6Pl that put tlleil' ttust in Him. 

VINUEX. 
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APPENDIX. 

But the misery, bad as it is, whIch bndowning causes 
in our own country is as nothing compared with' the 
wholesale mIsery we have caused by forcing our lan& 
system upon a 1.lrge portion ?f Inilla. 

There .. the landlord atld tellIIont are as monarch and subject. What the 
zemmder asks the Iyot w\l,l gIve; ,.hat the zemmder orders the ryot Wlll 
obey The landlord w.ll tax h.s te\a\t for every extravagance that avarice, 
amb.tion, pr.de, vanity, or often .. temperance may suggest. He wtll tax him 
for the aalary bf hIS amecn, for the payment of h18 mcome tax, for the 
purchnse of & elephant for his own nse, for the cost of the atab.onery of h18 
establishment, for the payment of his expenses to fight the ne.ghbouring 
Indlgo·planter, for the payment of hlS1ine when he has been oonvocted of an 
olfenee by the magtStrate The mllkman gIves hiS m.lk, the otlman hi. 011, 
the weaver hiS elothes, the confectioner h18 sweetmeats, the fisherman rus fish • 
The zemmder lines hIS tenants for a festival, for a birth, for a funeral, for a 
marnage. He leVIes black-matI on them when an affray 18 committed. He 
estabhshes hIS pnvate pound, ana realISes five annas for every head of cattle 
that 18 caught trespassmg on the ryota' crops. In every zemmden there is a 
natb (deputy), under the Da.b there are' gnmashtss (agents), under the 
gttmashta there are p.yadas (balhff.). The natb exacts a perqul8lte for 
adJusting accounts annually. The n31b and gumashtss take their share lD 

the regular cesses; they have other ceases of their own The bauiffs, when 
they are sent to summon defanltmg ryots, exact fr" them fonr or five 
annas a day. It IS m eVIdence before the Inchgo Commiss.on tbat m one 
year a zemmderl na.b, m the dIStrict of N udder, extorted ten thousand rupees 
from hIS mastel'S ryota. • • • • Yet no one raises a hand on behalf of 
the ryots, no one speaks .. word in their mterest. • • . . 

.. The result is that the ryots eXISt always on the verge of starvab.on. 
They were once, It must be remembered, dIrect holders of theIr land under the 
Government. But hord Cornwallis and the then Home Government' of 
InJI8 handed t1lem ove. to a body of tax-collectors (file lemini!.ers) as tenants, 
thmklOg that our Enghsh landlord system, perfect in the eyes of a landlord 
government, mnst be best for all the world. The result has been, that under 
BntlSh rule the sou of India has e.ther p8118ed or is fast passing mto the 
power of land-speculatol'B and money-lenders, whUe the anlSient landhold .... 
have heen converted into half'starved, poverty-stricken serfs on th~ fields 
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which were once their own."-How to Nationaliu ths Land. By ALFRED 

R. WALLACE._ (JQ'lLtempOla1'1t. November, 1880, 
The evIls of private ownership or land, even when combined With the 

utmost benevolence, IS aptly illustrated by ilie hIStory oC the nurlington 
Arcll{lE6 It was bUilt by a benevolent nobleman, ill order that the shops 
might only be l~t to re.pectable ladles, either 8wgle or Widows, who, havlDg 
no male protectors, \\lshed to make a -lIVIng by blUlwe88; and, With the 
same kindness of purpose, the rent of each shop was h1Illted to about twenty 
pounds a year, At the present day man)' of these shops are rented by men; 
and even such women as do hold them are compelled to pay very high"rents, 
which extra rent, however, does not benefit the present owner's estate, hut 
goes into ilia pocket of 8<tme private agent. 

In arguments striving to uphold the present system of private oWllel'bhip 
It ia .frequently alleged that ilie Stats could not manage the rentmg of land. 
One wonders if these wfltera keep pm-ate couriers for fear the State should 
miscarry their letters' And though iliere may be some blunders in the 
Army, and not a few in the Navy, nobody pretends that the defence of the 
conntry should be left to private en~rprise; and If the State should defend 
the country from foreign invaders. much Ill'Ore should it defend It from home 
aggressors, and delIver ita people from inj.ustice, tylRDDY, and wrong. 
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•• And the land shall not be sold m perpetuity; Cor the land 1& mme Cor ye 

are strangers and sOJl?umer"wlth mC\"-LEv.ITlCUS xxv. 23. 
) 

T HE s9und of the word "jubilee" has been perpetually 
in our ears for weeks and months past, and it would 

be strange if our thoughts never turned to the drig;in of the 
phrase and the ideas it repre~ents, even were the contrast 
between the historical suggestions and the contemporary 
associations of the word less significant and less startlmg 
than it actually is. 

It is interesting to note in the first place that the coinci
dence of sound between " jubilee" and "jubilant" or 
"jubilation" appears to be merely accidental. We derive 
" jubilant ,J from the Latin, and it 1S_ ultimately connected with 
that Widespread family of native and borrowed English words, 
the members of which have wandered as far away from each 

, other as .. deity," "diary," .. joke," II jovial," and" Tuesday."
t _ "Jubilee," on the other hand, we have adopted from the 
, Hebrew, in which' language it means ~ 6' truml'et blast," for 

"the year of jubilee was the year proclaimed by a trumpet 
blast throughout the land on the great day of atonement in 

• .Jly penmSOlOn, Crom T'fte Ckflsl,an Rifo,.,ner. 
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the seventh month. The fact that it was ordained for every 
fiftieth year has made a'" jubilee" the synonym in modern 
speech of a fifty-years celebration of any kind, while the 
real purpose and meaning of the instit~tion itself has been 
completely l()6;t SIght of, and its proper associations have 
)- ielded to those of the accidentally approximated but foreign 
word" jubilation." 

Let us go back to the pri!lCiples and aspirationllo con
nected with ~he original Hebrew Jubilee, and-inquire whether 
In this, as in so many other instances, the Hebrews have 
hand<!d down to us as a legacy problems which our civili
sation must solve or perish, and indicated to some exte~t at 
least the spirit in which we must seek to solve them. 

• • 
For the roots of the ideas we fire about to examine we 

must go far back into Hebrew antUi}uity. The earliest 
systematic, or half-systematic·epit.ome of Hebrew law and 
custom which we possess, already recognises and attempts to 
elaborate them. It is the ancient code commonly known as 
"the boolt or the Covenaat," contained in the twenty-first and 
following chapters of Exodus i and here ah'eady we find the 
mind of the legislator dominated by the conception that the 
Land and t.he People of Israel are the Lord's, and that no 
hum,!n owner or master can have absolute rights over either 
the one or the other. _ , 

The land of Israel belonged to Israel's God, and no man 
could hold any portion of it in his own right, or absolutely, 
a1)d in every seventh year the legislator would have the 
occupier of any plot of land make open acknowledgment 
that thJ: earth is the Lord's and the fulness thereof by resign
ing it wholly to him. The form of this acknowledgment was 
determined by rhany considerations. To tb.e nomad .. Hebrew 
there may al"ways Rave seemed to be somet.hing bordering 
upon sacrilege in harassing the sacred ~arth with the plough. 
He dared not touch any sacred thing with a human 
implement. lie would pile turf into an altar, but would not 
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buil? up hewn stones into a table of God (Exodus xx. 24,25). 
He would ~everence rough stones or rocks, but hetd it sacri
lege to pass the graving tool over them to make a chiselled 
emblem of his God. Still less must any man desecrate 
with the plough the plot of land that was oonsecr<rted to 
Israel's God. To do so would be on the one hand to dispute 
possession with him, and, on the other hand, to pollute hIll 
invio4tble domain. Hence it happened that the land conse
crated to Yahveh, the god of Israel, must lie wild and untilled 
bearing such fruits for man or beast as he WIlled, but owned 
and cultivated by no man. The ancient legislator, thefl, who 
embodIed ill his code of laws the fundamental prinCIple that 
all the land of Israel was God's, commanded his countrymen, 
in recognition of the divige cl~lm, to resIgn thel; own fIghts 
over the land once in evetx seven years, and let it lie fallow 
to bear spontaneously for .the benefit of man and beast .what 
unsolicited harvest it mIght. 

Six days should man and beast work, and the seventh 
should be a day of rest, dedicated expressly to the divme 
guardIan of Israel, in token that all the days were his. Then 
should the man-servant and maid-servant rest from the com
mand of their lord, and rejoice WIth hIm in the equalising 
privilege of the Sabbath. In like>ffianner every seventh year 
the land should rest in token that it belonged to God and 
not to man, and its free offerings that year should be 
deemed the common blessing sent by their God to all his 
people j no man's exclusive right, a free gift to every man/it 
should be for the poor of the land, and what they left should 
be for the beasts. * 

And if the land was God's, and could be held by no man 

• Exodus XXIII. IO·Ia. "And six years thou shalt sow thy land, and shalt gather 
in the mcrease thereof I but the seventh year thou ,\;halt rel8se It and let It he 
fallow; that the poor of thy people may eat, ,.nd what they leave the beast 01 
the field $hall eat. In like manner thou shalt deal WIth thy' ,d WIth 
tby oliveyard. SIX days thou shalt do thy work, and on tbn~vehl~y thou 
shalt rest; that thlUe ox and thine ass may have rest, and the IlI'n of thy handmaid, 
and the stranger, may be refreshed." 
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in absolute ownership, so likewise was the Israelite God's 
special and holy possession, inalienable as the land itself. 
Therefore, the Israelite might sell his services for a term of 
years, but might not sell himself; therefore, the strong and 
:wealthy miget make his fellow-Hebrew his bond-servant
but not for ever. After six years' service the Hebrew slave 
must be set free, for he belonged to the holy people, re
deemed and possessed by God, and could not be the pr~perty 
of man.* 

Such are the ordinances of the ancient If Book of the 
Covenant" concerning the seventh year. Pro£ Kuenen. has 
made it (in my opinion) as good as certain that this code of 
law which is now introduced into the n'a~rative of the events 

• • at Sinai, originally stood in anotht:{ place, and that the oldest 
tradition laid these ordinances upon th~ lips of Moses at the 
end of the wanderings in th~ de~rt, when the people were 
about to enter on the promised land. If this conception 
should gain general currency, then surely the generations to 
come wilJ. look back upon no sublimer creation of the histori
cal imagination than that of the Hebrew sage. historian, 
legislator, and poet, who pictured Moses standing with his 
people on the borders of the land of their inheritance, as they 
were about to pass from the life of wandering herdsmen to 
that of dwellers in cities and tillers of the soil, calling down 

II Exodus xxi. 2·6. .. If thou buy an Hebrew servant, six years he shall serve! 
and in the se'tenth he shall go out free for nothing. If he come in by hlmsell, he 
shall go out by himself: If he be married, then hlB wde shall go out with him. If 
hiS tIIaster glVe him a Wife, and she bear him sons or daughters; the wue and 
her children shall be her master's, and he shall go out by himself. But if the 
servant shall plamly say, I love my master, my we, and my children; I Will not 
go out free! then his master shall bring him unto God [i.e., to the nelghbounng 
sanctuary. In this earhest legtslation there is no trace of the later idea of confining 
the cultus to a slDgle centre.] and shall bring him to the door, or unto the door-post; 
and hiS master stJ,,1l bore h!s ear through With au awl; a~d he shall serve him for 
ever." The concludmg provisions of this ordinance may seem to qualify tbe 
principle that the Hebrew could under no CIrcumstances become the absolute 
property of his master. It 15 to be observed, however, that the jenn4nmt union 
of master and bond-slave is one entered upon voluntanly and based upon alfee:-

• tlon, and Its permanency IS analogous to the permanency of marnage. 
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upon their nascent civilisation ~he august protection of their 
God, seeking to base their life upon justice and ~ercy, and 
laying down the eternal conditions of a civilisation that shall 
be a blessing to all and a curse to none-the conditions • 
that U labour" and "lanc.l "-the father and mother of human 
wealth, as they have been picturesquely and profoundly 
caned by an old English writer-should be the property of no 
man. 

The land and the people are God's, and cannot be held as 
property. A man may have a temporary right to the pro
duce of the land, a temporary' right to the services of a" man, 
but neither land nor human beings can be the property of 
any save of Him who made th~m. 

The aspirations of -this earliest of .Hebrew legislators were 
unfulfilled. Hebrews held. the1r fellow-Hebrews in perpetual 
bondage. Men sold themselves into slavery to escape starva
tion, and were held in slavery till their death. Isaiah s~ 
the great men of his day enclosing common lan~s .. as great 
men have done in other days, till, courtier and grandee as he 
was, he cried out against his fellow-magnates, :' Woe unto 
them that join house to house, that lay field to field, ttl! 
there be no room, and ye be made to dwell alone in the 
midst of the land I""*' :rhe divorce l>etween land and labour, 
the mother and father of human wealth, went on ; by the side 
of growing wealth went deepening poverty-or at least, a 
deepening sense of poverty; the Sabbath years of dedication 
to God and to his poor were neglected: and the earth was 
the landlord's and the fulness thereof; the world and they 
that dwelt therein. 

Time went on. A great religious KlOVemgnt gathered 
head, and the group of earnest and deep-souled men who 
had found representatives in Isaiah at the court and in 

• Isalab v. 8. 
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Micah in the villages, had now swelled into a great national 
party that felt the power and the will to take into its hands 
the dIrection of the country's policy. Since Isaiah's day no 
great representative of the cause had stood at the king's side, 
and the refor~ation that had been attempted under Isaiah's 
influence had been followed by long years of reaction when 
the faithful suffered and waited in silence. But in the ever 
memorable eighteenth year of King Josiah's reign the !eal of 
the religious reformers broke forth afresh with irresistible 
passion and intensity, 'and the trumpet-note which rallied 
them °to the fight still rings in the ears of him who reads and 
understands the Book of Deuteronomy. In this book a re
former of JDsiah's time takes. up the old Book of the Cove
nant, amplifies, modifies, and suprJements it, and transfuses 
and transforms it· all with a ~irit of personal religion so 
deep and glowing that Jesus· aftt'rwards found in its mo'>t 
characteristic w<1rds the first and greatest o( the command
ments. .. Hear, 0 Israel ~ the Lord our God, the Lord is 
one; anCl thou shalt love the Lord 'thy God with all thy 
heart and with all thy soul and with all thy might." '*' 

The book of Deuteronomy seeks to enforce the old 
precept, which had never been observed, and to vindicate 
the essential freedom of the Hebrew, who, as one of G('\d's 
chosen peoplej cannot be" the property of man. After six 
rears' service. he must be set free. t The precept as to land 

. • :Deuteronomy vi. 4, S. 
t Deuteronomy xv., 12·18. .. If tby brother, an Hebrew man, or an Hebrew 

woman, be sold unto tbee, and serve tbee SIX years, then in tbe seventh year thou 
shalt let lum go free from thee. And when tho .... leUest him go free from thee, 
thou shalt not let hIm go empty: thou shalt furnIsh hIm hberally out of thy Bock, 
and out of thy thre,hlDg·floor, and out of thy wIDe-press: as the Lord thy God 
hath blessed thee thou shalt gIve unto hIm. And thou shalt remem her that thOIl 
wast a b"ndmlllbin the iaeld of Egypt, and the Lord t~y God {edeemed thee: 
therefore I command thee tlus thlDg to-day. And it shall be, If he lay unto thee, 
I wlll not go out from thee; because he loveth thee and thIDe house, because he IS 
well with thee I then thou sbalt take an awl, and thrust .t through hIS ear mto the 
door, and be shall be thy servant for ever. And also unto thy maldservant tbou 
shalt do likeWIse. • It shall not seem hazd unto thee, when thou Ietlest blm go 
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lying fallow every seventh year is not repeated, but the 
idea out of which it sprang pervades the whole book of 
Deuteronomy: the idea, namefy, that the land was given to 
the people by their god, and given to the people, not to certain 
irresponsible individuals. The produce tlf t1fe <land, and all 
the goodly wealth into which those who enjoy it have entered 
without their own toil, must be generously shared with the 
poor.. The observance of the sabbath year 'must be pre
served by the cancelling of debts (or perhaps the remission 
of interest only) every seventh year. t There is evidence, 
though it is not legarded by all competent authorities as 

.conclusive, that already the.religious motive that had once 
dictated the sabbath rest (or the land, ha(j limited in 
a more practical and fat-reaching way the conception of 
pnvate property in land; f"r, it would seem, as the land wa.s 
God's, so it could never becotiie the absolute private property 
of any man to be alienated at his will; but the famtly to 
whom God had given it, remained for ever its legitimate 
guardian and trustee. A man might surrend~r ·or barter 
away his own private claim upon the land, for that was his, 
but the land itself was not his to give away or sell, it be
longed to those to whom God had given it, the clan or family 
of which he was but a single rept'estntative. t Of this, however, 

< 
Cree from thee; for to the double of the 11IrI: of an htrehng hath be served thee SIX 

'years. and tbe Lord tby God sball bless thee 10 all that thou doest." 
On companng th,s passage w,th Exodus XXI 2-6, we note tbe more defimte 

expressIOn of the rehglous motIVe of tbe orrlmance, the cbaracterlsll" humamty 
and generos,ty of ItS detaIls, and tbe express mc\uslOn of tbe female slave UDder 
its pravlslons (compare Exodus xxi. 7-11). In the ceremony of the permanent 
eng.gement the local sanctuary is superseded by the master's dwelhng house, since 
tbe author of Deuteronomy desued to centrahse the cultus .at Jerusalem and to 
put down tbe local temples..' • 

• See DellteronOlny pasSIm, anel espec,ally vi. 10-12, and the passages cited 
In note·, p. 72. • 

t Deuteronomy xv. I, 2. .. At the end of every s .... en yeam thou "halt make a 
release. And tbls is the manner of the ulease, e'lery ,eredltot sbaU release that 
wblcb he hath lent unto bls neighbour; be sball not exact it of hIS neIghbour 
and illS brother l because tbe Lord's releese hath been proclaImed." Tbe law 
apphed to Hebrew debtors only. 

:t See Fenton. Earl)l H.brtw Lift, cap f. 
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we hear nothing in the book of Deuteronomy. The author 
contented himself with upholding the general principle that 
since the Hebrew landowner 'held his land from God, it was 
not wholly his own, but must yield a portion of its produce, 
whether crops·or fruits, or flocks and herds, to the Levite, to 
the widow, to the orphan, to the poor, thus paying rent, as it 
were, to God.'" 

Again ~e aspirations of the devout were thwarted by the 
selfishness of the strong. In a moment of terror and terrified 
repentance indeed the great men of Jerusalem, many years 
after the public proclamation of the Book of Deuteronomy, 
did declare .tlJeir slaves free .men, but when the panic was 
over, to Jeremiah's indignation, they forgot their own promise 
and the precepts of the law alike, fr.Id re-enslaved their 
brethren.t 

Again the generations succeeded one another. The king
dom of Judah could no longer resist the great empires of the 
East, rebelli:'n was followed by terrible' punishment, and the 
chief inhabitants of the land were carried away into captivity. 
But they still retained their national life and religion, and 
still looked upon the land that had once been theirs as given 
them by God. As it lay there in uncultivated barrenness it 
was observing the sabbath rest so long denied it by the 
sinful greed~f its inhabitants,: and in due time it would 
again yield its increase to a chastened and more worthy 
generation. 

In these years of penitential exile the thoughts of the 
Hebrews turned with more devout and reverential affection 

41 See Deuteronomy ""iv. 19. .. When thou reapest tlune barvest in thy 
field, and bast forgot a sheaf in the field. tbou shalt not r:o again to fetcb it: it 
shall be for the str~nger, fOlbthe fatherless, and for the mdow: that the Lord thy 
God may bless thee In all the work of tlune bands." Also verses 20-22 I XXYI. 

12, 13; xiv, 28; &e., &e. 
t See Jeremiah xxxiv. 8-22. 

~ See Levitkls Kxvi. 34. 35, 43, Bee. (written during the CaptiVIty). 
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than ever to the ancient ordinances, and underlying principles 
of their religion, and now the pr.ophet Ezekiel began the 
task of systematising and codifying the laws and traditions 
of Israel, not forgetting that the land was God's, and might 
not be dealt with at the caprice of man. A w40le school Qf 
legists rose up under _his influence, and it was not till several 
generations had come and gone that the ripe fruit hung on 
the tres: that he had planted. 

The earlier disciples of this school sought to re-enforce the 
sabbath year and the Deuteronomic regulations as to the rights 
of the landless poor to a share in the earth's produce* ~ but 
a later legist dropped these ordinances more or less com
pletely out of sight, and sought to supersede them by the 
institution of the year of.Jubilee, the great releise in every 
fiftieth year. t 

In the twenty-fifth chaptGr of Leviticus, as we now read it, 
'these earlier and later ordinances of Ezekiel's school are . 

closely intertwined, but it is no great feat of critical dissection 
to separate out the law of the year of Jubilee, ana when we 
have done so we find that in this ordinance the law of the 
release of slaves has become only the far-off echo of what it 
was. The idealists have f.dlen back at last, defeated by the 
apparent impossibility of putting taeir schemes into practice 
-but only for after generations to accept their ideals, pushed 
to consequences of which they themselves never dreamt, as 

• See LeVItIcus XIX. 9, 10, II And when ye reap the harvest of your land, thou 
shalt not wholly reap the comers of thy field, neither shalt thou gather the -
gleaning of thy harvest. And thou shalt not glean thy vineyard, neither sbalt 
thou gather the fallen fruit of thy vineyard; thou shalt leav!! them for the poor 
and for the stranger: I am the Lord your God." Also LeVIticus XXIIi. 22; xxv. 
1-7,18-22. 
, t LevitiCUS xxv. 8-17 .. 23-55. .. And thou shalt number seven sabbaths of 
years unto thee, seven hmes seven y~ars ; • • • T~n shalt \p0u send abroad 
the loud trumpet on the tenth day of tbe seventh month; In the day of atonement 
sball ye send abroad the trumpet tbroughout all your land. And ye shall hallow 
the fifueth year, and proclaim hberty throughout tbe land unto all the inhabitants 
thereof, It shall be a JuMe unto you, and ye shall return every man unto hiS 
possession, and ye shall return every man unto hiS family," &c.,,&c. 
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the only sound 'basis of practical industrial l~fe. Personal 
slavery, which the early le~ist would confine to a period of six 
years, which the later law-giver would only seek to break once 
in evety fifty years, the modern spirit has declared to be In

cpmpatible ~th civilisation. 
But if the ordinance of the year of Jubilee attenuates its 

assertion of the inviolability of personal freedom, on the 
other hand the conception that the ~and is God's 311.d must 
not be dealt with as the absolute property of man is brought 
into more distinct relief than ever. Ezekiel had already laid 
it down that the Crown lands must be inalienable, and had 
also sought to protect the people's lands against the 
aggression of the crown*; but the later legislator of his 
school went further. God ha~ given the land to the
f.amilies of Israel, and theirs it is for ever, under him. 

,. " 
They can sell the right to"cultivate the land for a term 
of years, but the land itself they can not. sell, and 
in the year of Jubilee, when the trumpet. sounds the release 
throughout the land, every man is to return to his family 
possession, God's supreme ownership of human beings and 
the land, of the father and mother of wealth, is to be 
asserted, and the truth proclaimed = The land is mine, 
saith the Lord. 
- Thus from its first beginning" to its last dying echo the 

legislation of Israel proclaims to us that the pivot upon 
which civilisation turns is the clearness with which men 
recognise and the fidelity with which they put jnto practice 
the great principle that there can be no absolute private 
property in men and women or in land. 

Such, in outline, is the history of the year of Jubilee. 
How could it fail t" interest us at any tim"e ? How could we 
fail to ponder under any circumstances upon the strange 
p~~:ess ~hic~_ has degradjed a word with such a history be-

• Ezek. xlVI. 16'18. 
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hind it, with such a conception embodied in it, to the mere 
numerical significance of somethin¥ that happens fifty years 
after something else? But ho~.startling do these reflections 
become when we remember that the very thing which has 
filled so many hearts with sorrow and foreb~ding at this 
season, when we are called on to rejo~e, is that the old 
problem still stares us in the face, unsolved, and demanding, 
Sphinx-like, that we should solve it or should die! 

The' year of our Jubilee is signalised not by the proclama
tion pf release through the length and breadth of the coun
try and the glad recognition that the land is God's, but by 
the ~easeless ring on the great national anvil of the forging 
of fresh manacles whereby to hold men'!t hands and teach 
them. to the bitter end, that th! land is the landlord's. 

I will not enter now· upon controversial matter, or 
urge my own views :s to tlJe.direction in which we must 
look for the solution of the problem of our Empire and 
our civilisation; but who can fail to recognise the fact 
that the problem itself, wllh whIch we are now closing 
in a death struggle, is the one which the very name of 
U Jubilee" forces upon the instructed mind, and that, 
if we are to solve it at all, it must be in the old 
Hebrew spirit which teaches us tJJ.at it is above and below 
all a religious problem. The Jubilee will not have come 
and gone .in vain if our hearts have heard and understood 
the trumpet blast of the great release which proclaims 
"The land is mine," and teaches us humbly and prayerfully 
to ask of God how we may best deal with what is HIS. 
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rest nets the whole field of employment and reduces earnings 
all round. 

I have not spaCe to show how in a thousand ways the 
mterest of the monopohst withholds the land from full pro
ductIve use, substitutIng extensive for mtensive cultivatIOn 
10 the same way that It substitutes pasture for crops, with. 
holdIng from use part of the land here With the object of 
runmng up the value of the rema.inder there, IDslstIng on 
exceSSIve Rents and Royalties, though industry languishes 
under them and foreign competition takmg advantage of the 
sItuation lDvades the market. I have said enough I trust, to 
show that the Idea that it IS the owner's interest to put the 
land to the most productive use is fallacious. 

But the interest of the Landowner' is not only in many 
cases to turn the land from more to less productive use, but 
often to prevent its I;>eing put to any productive lIse at all. 

When a Highland Lord receIving £1000 a year rent from 
.J>heep farmers and crofters is offered £1200 a year by a 
Southern Lord to turn the land Utto' a deer forest, and the 
farmers and crofters accordmgly are .swept away, it is said, 
.. ThiS may be hard on them, but It must be good for the 
Country at large because the land IS now bringmg 10 {200 a 
year more, which IS so much added to the National wealth." 

There is nothmg added to the National wealth, but quite 
the contrary. 

All that has happened is that one rich man has (so to 
speak) bnbed another nch man with wealth already e:mtmg to 
prohIbit poor people from produ.cing any wealth at all over a 
gl\'en area, in order that the -land may be turned into a 
~Ilderness for hiS amusement. There IS no more wealth 
produced either on that land or allywhereel,se in consequence 
of thiS arrangement. It IS a mere unproductIve or rather 
wantonly destructIve bargam between two great men to the 
rum of the helpless poor and the contractIOn of the National 
industry. So far from there bemg a net gam of {200, there 
has been a loss of thousands; first of the {IOOO which the 
farmers and crofters would have produced for rent, and second 
of the thousands mQre they would have produced for their 
own maintenance, comfort} and improvements. 
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-Here if you will but look; here in the examples I have 
given of the injurious interests of Land Monopoly, is the 
whole explanation of '{raJe depression, scarcity of employ. 
ment and paupensm. The Land is bemg withheld from full 
productive use, and industry being tIned up at the fount am 
head. 

I do not for a moment mE"an to say that it is necessarily 
wrong to put down In grass for cattle .or even in heather for 
game, land that is fit for cultIvation. 

When as much land. is under cultivation as is wanted; that 
is when all the ~eople of the co~ntry have full employment 
either In extractmg the raw matenal of wealth from the land 
or in working up and distnbutmg It, the surplus land (and 
there will be plenty of It) may be left down in grass or 
heather or whatever the occupiers' interest or fancy may 
lIuggest. The wrong IS in the present power of the Land 
Monopolist to withhold from full productive use land that is 
walJted, and so to restnct employment and force down 
earnings. -

It is said that- the .people who hav~ been turned off the 
land (the laborers of the Midland Counties. the farmers and 
"Crofters of Scotland,) would only have consumed all that they 
produced and so would llave added nothmg to the National 
wealth. 

That is not true: for where employment is plentiful and 
wages consequently high, a considerable portIOn IS always 
saved up or put to uses that do not immediately die out. 
But suppoRe it were true. So also do the Landlord and the 
employer consume their share? What mdeed do people pro
duce things for but to consume them? Whether they do so 
a little sooner or a httle later makes small difference. The 
great aim of human labour IS not to pile up wealth but to 
satisfy human wants, and that only ought to be piled up 
whld~ is not ",anted at present. 

The tendency of so called PolitIcal Economy is to deify 
wealth; to regard the people ail mere mstruments for the 
production 6f wealth, instead of wealth as a mere mstrument 
for improving the conditton of the people; to represent that 
part of the annual produce of the country which goes to the 



mamtenance and enjoyment of the laborer as so much loss
as cost of productIOn, mstead of as profit of production whIch 
has been put to its natural purpose; to make the mere 
accumulatIon of goods. no matter how unequally dIstributed, 
the test of properly dIrected mdustry, instead of placmg It in 
a hIgh standard of equally dlstnbufed comfort and enjoyment. 

There are sIgns. however, that the people are begmning to 
recogmse and assert their nghts. above all that the nght of 
every human be1\1~ to earn a hvlng comes before the nght of 
a rIch man to mcrease hIs fiches (though under just laws the 
two thmgs heed not come mto colhslOn,) and that If the State 
chooses to make nature herself (that IS the land), a pnvate 
monopoly and exclude the workmg man~ from it, It must 
find hIm employment. and at as hIgh wages as he could have 
earned from the land If It had been open to hIm. 

The monopoly of the land is at the bottom of all our 
troubles; at the bottom of Insh and Highland poverty and 
dIscontent; at the bottom of the depopulation of the countty 
and overcrowdmg of the towns; at the bottom of paupensm 
and sweatmg. of commercial crises; of mIsery and drunken
ness and vIce; at the bottom of almost every pohttcal and 
socIal eVIl you can name. 

Force open the land. 
Laugh to s~orn the claim of apy class to withhold from use 

the resources of nature. saymg .. The earth IS ours. We do 
not choose that thiS part of It shall be used." 

Force open the land. 
A'S to the way in which it is to be done, several ways of 

domg It have been proposed; it IS not my place here to 
decIde whIch of them IS the best. Only, one way or another, 
let It be done. 

A. J. O. 
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Board has settled with its constituents what land is required 
by them and by other persons Jommg m then petitIOn, the 
CommlSSlOn IS called upon to deCIde the terms on which such 
land shall be obtatned. In the words' of the BIll (Sec. 
XXXIII.), " The Land CommiSSIOn ..... shall send a sub
commission to consider m concert with said Land Board, or 
Boards, such petItIOn, and to allocate the land petItlOned for, 
or such portion thereof, or such other land as they shall see 
fit, among the petitlOners or partles named as aforesaid." 
As land IS not to be compulsonly taken from any arable 
farm or sheep run, the rent of which does not e}..ceed £200, 
the reason for the discretiOnary powers of the CommiSSiOn is 
obvIOus. Bnefly stated, the Land Board, m obtainmg land 
for ItS constituents, is not permitted to mterfere recklessly 
With e}"lstlng agncultural mterests. In a Similar spmt, 
provIsion IS made to preserve the "amemty" of reSidences, 
farm steadmg'i, etc. 

When the sub-commisc;ion has decided that applIcations 
for holdings made through the Land Board ought to be 
satisfied, It shall make a valuatIOn of each proposed holdmg, 
separdtlng the" ground value" from the" tenant nght." I 
have already explallled that the latter IS to be acqUIred by 
the new tenant, the former IS to be acqUIred by the Local 
Land Boards, and, m the words of the Bill, "shall m all 
commg tIme remam under theIr JunsdlctiOn qua the hmits 
thereof as publIc trustees." 

Now we come to the Important questiOn of the monetary 
terms on which the'ie Boards are to take the place of the 

'present landlords. The Bill states that the sum fixed to be 
paid to the landlord shall be supphed by the Treasury, and 
"shall be repaid m 49 years at the lowest rate of interest at 
whIch money IS advanced out of the Treasury, on the 
securIty of the parish rate~ and pansh fund as aforeSaid, and 
of the lands to be taken over" As a Bill of thiS magnitude 
could not pOSSibly be carned, exceptIng as a Government 
measure, Wisdom IS shown by Its author m not attempting to 
indicate the exact terms on which landlords should be 
expropriated I shall venture to assume, however, that those 
terms Will not exceed twenty years' purchase of the .• economIC 
rent" which the Commissioners are to discover; which, also, 
tenants are to pay to the Land Boards. On thiS assumption 
it IS easy to see the finanCial stabIlity of the transaction. 
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Thus for example :-
20 years' purchase of} £ - 000 economic rent of £roo - 2, 

Interest on £2,000 advanccd by Treasury at 3°/", plus 1"/0 
sinking fund = £80. The annual sum payable by the Land 
Boards to the Treasury will therefore be 20% less than their 
annual receipts III the shape of economic rent. And this In 

the initial stage of the transaction ! 
Now, I do not commIt myself to any opllllOn on the pomt 

whether Highland Landlords have a Just tItle to compen
sation so lIberal as that here mdicated. It IS quite enough 
for my present purpose that such compensatlOn call be given 
wIth perfect safety alIke to the Illdlvidual User of the sol1, and 
to the Land Board wInch exercIses the delegated authonty 
of the State over the sOlI 

But It must be kept m mmd that, with every landlord 
replaced by a Land Board, there \~Ill be removed not merely 
a despotIc pO\\ier over the lIves of those who labour on the 
land, but also a great depressmg lllfluence upon mdustry
Men who labour sluggIshly now bec,::lUse they can never he 
sure that the fruits of theIr actIvIty wIll remam WIth them, 
wIll work earnestly and cheerfully as soon as they get a 
permanent htle to the resnlts of theIr work. And activIty III 

one dIrectIOn WIll lead to actIvity III others. Not to dwell on 
the possIble development of a vaned mdustnal system III 

the HIghlands, where there IS much m phYSIcal surroundmg~ 
and racIal quaLIties that IS suggestive of some parb of busy 
Switzerland, I can safely assut that the fishIng mdustry of 
Orkney and Shetland-the latter especIallY-Is capable of 
enormous extenSlOn. The landlord, however, IS ever on the 
watch to rob the fishermen of then J Ubt rewarrl Enterpnse 
In an mdustry that, under normal condItIons. should be hIghly 
profitable to all concerned, IS rarely e:xhlbltcrl ThIS for the 
SImple reason, long ago noted by Adam SmIth, ill.at rent III 

Orkney and Shetland IS paId, not out of the harvest of the 
land, but out of the harvest of the sea' The landlord 
supplIes no capital, affords no facIlItIes to thobe engaged m a 
pursUIt tbat bowever profitable, IS always penlous. He 
SImply says to the :,hetland or Orkney fisher-farmer, "My 
good fellow, If you wIll be so absurd as to seek a more pro· 
ductIve method of lIvmg than IS provIded by tlllS almost 
barren croft of yours, then, I must tax your Illdustry accord-
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ingly. You must pay me a rent at least 75°/", more than the 
agricultural value of the soil on which your home is planted, 
because, you know, it is not convement for you to remain 
at sea always." 

Now, my reason for referring to these matters of repre~sed 
mdustry in the HIghlands and Islands of Scotland, is not to 
excite mdignatlon agam<;t LandlordIsm-this IS being done, 
and with abundant cause, by others. All I want to enforce 
here is, that by the sImple act of substItutmg for the present 
system, local authority, popularly controlled, great addItIon 
wIll necessanly be made to the wealth of those distncts 
concerned And some of thIs added wealth will m a perfectly 
natural and automatic way be deposJted m the coffers of the 
Local Land Board. Innumerable rills of "unearned incre
ment" Will spnng mto eXIstence With the removal of the 
desolatmg mfluence of landlordIsm These WIll dIrectly 
contnbute to the financIal resources of each and every Land 
Board, mdIrectly to the fiscal resources of the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer. 

One pomt has yet to be dealt WIth before I conclude this 
l'eSltI1le of Mr. Ross's :!JIll. It IS that of the various and 
complicated sf>condary mterests connected WIth an estate III 
land. These are provIded for by a smgle clause 1Il the BIll. 
The representatIve ldncllord, who may be merely a hfe tenant; 
who may, further, have mortgaged hIS own lIllerest, IS not to 
receive the compensatlOn awarded by the Land Com
mlssJOner~ mto hiS own hands The BIll declares that the 
slim" shall be mvested m consols m the nallle of the landlord, 
and the certIficate of such mvested money shall be lodged in 
the RegIster HOcIse, Edmburgh, and shall be regIstered in 
the RegIster of Sasll1cs as In full substitutIOn of 'the land so 
taken over." The object of thiS, as stated m the remaming 
part of the clause, IS to transfer to a legal arena the settle
ment of all tho~e claIms on the land whIch at present hmder 
Its rapid sale. The land Itself IS at once put to the best 
mdustrial uses (~.t by the Local Land Board). Monetary 
mterests In the land sImply take a fresh and more defimte 
form-that of consols, whIle everyone's proportIon 'of those 
monetary interests is as strictly conserved as now. Here, 
surely, IS a point worthy of the attention of those who 
advocate what is called "Free Trade m Land." They, WIth 
strange Ignorance of economic prinCIples, With strangp./ 
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LAN 0 N ATI ONALISATION 
IN 

SOOTLAND. 

-
W E have a very odd Government. It asks to be allowed 

to spend an indefimte number of millions sterlmg on 
ironclads, at a moment when our American cousins are busy 
in taming unruly dynamite for the purpose of blowing any 
possIble fleet out of existence. It permIts Lord \Volseley 
and Mr. Chamberlain to act as a sort of roving commission 
to test public opinion on the question of a conscnptIon, and 
it is the meanwhile organising schemes to export large 
quantities of our very best fighting material to other lands. 
Our Highland regiment~ are full of cocKneys: clansmen 
are to be sent with all speed to Mamtoba or New 
Zealand, in order to settle the annoying Crofter question. 
Orkney and Shetland should supply the very pick of our 
naval reserve. Yet year by year OrcadIans and Shetlanders 
slip th~fetters of landlordism, and fly to the colonies of their 
own accord. Nothing is done to dissuade them. 

Now, personally, I lean somewhat to the views of the 
Society of Friends on the subject of War. Still, bearing In 
mmd the present attItude of continental nations in the 
matter of armaments, both naval and military, bellicose 
patriotism can undoubtedly make out a strong case In 
justification of what it calls "adequate national defence." 
Even a Quaker,"however, might be roused to lOdlgnation, if, 
year by year the rulers of these islands made a free gIft of 
our best ironclads--such as thev are--to the United States. 
or half emptied our arsenals in" order to present mumtlons 
of war to Australasian colonies. Yet, the Government at 
this present moment is deliberately weakening the national 
defences in a manner far more alarming even than this. For, 
fightmg machinery can be renewed at will. Fighting men can
not. The f{ig~landers and Islanders of Scotland (orm an item 
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in our fighting resources of the very greatest importance 
Their expatriation permanently weakens our strength for war. 
Nevertheless, a Governt1l.ent of all the patnots thinks it 
cannot get nd of them fast enough! 

Can any explanation be gIVen of this inane conduct? Yes, 
the explanation is Simple enough. The Government is 
trymg In Scotland, as in Ireland, to serve two masters: 
And It cannot. It cannot serve the State and the Landlord. 
Latzjuntila perd,def" ltalJam. The great estates are in all 
directions insidiously destroying the industrial forces of the 
Emplfe. They are openly destroying the fightmg reserve of 
the Empire in the northern parts of the United Kingdom. 
The Government must meekly lend a helping hand m this 
patriotic task: for it is the bond slave of Landlor<Jlsm. 
That the present Honse of Commons offers no serious 
opposition while all this is going on cannot be wondered at. 
The House is crammed with Landholders. 

We are frequently remmded that Party spirit disappears 
whenever the Empire IS menaced. Surely then, appeal can 
be reasonably made to patriotic men, whatever their political 
bias may be, to restrain the mischievous action of the 
Government in the north, and to iQsist on such measures 
bemg forthWith taken as w!ll securely and permanently 
establish the Highlanders and hlanders of Scotland on their 
native soil. Higher reasons than national secunty 
unquestionably can be urged for conserving, nay increasing, 
the Crofter population. As a question of national defence. 
however, thiS busmess admits of no delay, no hesitation. 

Now the practical failure- of the Crofters' Act shows 
clearly that while the conflicting interests ()f landlord and 
tenant rem am, it IS JlOpeless to look for a prosperous and 
contented race of Crofters. The landlords are resisting the 
admimstration of that Act at every turn, and a deSPairing 
Government, fearful of offending the landlord interest by 
rapid and vigorous enforcement of the Act, would shuffle out 
of ItS difficulty by depQrting the tenants. The hard logIC 
of facts forces us then to the conclusion that if the users 
of the soil are to remain on equitable terms, the landlords 
must go; in other words, their control of the soil must be 
taken entirely and permanently from them . 

• But many thoughtful pohticians imagtne that the only 
satisfactory alternative to a system such as the present one 
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lies in what is called the abolition of !dual ownership-that 
is, the establishment of a peasant proprietary. The 
machinery of the State is to be employed to create a system 
that on both economical and political grounds is radIcally 
unsound. On economical, because it aboltshes rent, whIch, 
equitably adjusted, is a means of handicappmg all men 
faIrly In the race of industry; on political, because It 
introduces a multitude of fresh vested interests in land, and 
thereby increases to an enormous degree the power of 
Landlordism-big Landlordism-at the polling booth. Lord 
Derby, among others, has openly approved of a peasant 
proprietary for England, because It WIll make the agricultural 
la bourer conse'Yvatzve ! 

HappIly. "little landlordism" is nbt the sole alternative. to 
" big landlordism " now avadable as a solution of the Crofter 
question. The principle of Land NatlOnahsation has been 
embodIed in a BIll entItled" An Act to alter and amend the 
laws relating to land in the HIghlands and Islands of 
Scotland." This Bill, prepared by Mr. J. McGIl~hn!>t Ross, 
of Alness, a gentleman wb.o, beSIdes bemg an ardent Land 
Nationaliser, has had very lengthy expenence of local 
government in the Highl~nds, has been submitted to the 
Executive of the Land NatlOnahsatlon Society, whose 
amendments of the-onginal draft have been very freely 
accepted by Mr. Ross. The Bdl, then, combines the results 
of accurate local knowledge With economic pnnciples, the 
soundness of whIch has been recognised by every economist 
of note, from Turgot to John Stuart MlII and Herbert 
Spencer. Says Herbert Spencer, " However dIfficult it may 
be to embody the theory of Land Nationallsation in fact, 
eqUIty sternly- commands it to be done." 

That the difficulty is not so great as it appeared when 
Mr. Spencer In" his .. SOCIal Statics" expressed the 
opmion Just referred to, may, I think, become apparent to 
those who will have the patience to follow me JO a brief 
explanation of the chief provisions of Mr. Ross's BIll. 

Now the very first section of that Bdl strikes boldly at the 
cont'Yolling poww of Landlordism by declaring that: "From 
and after the 1St day of January (--) there shall be a 
Local Lana Board-in every landward parish in the counties 
of ,Argyle, Inverness, Ross and Cromarty, Sutherland, 
Caithness, Orkney, and Shetland." In thtl sections that 
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immediately follow, care is taken that each Land Board shall 
be truly representative of the Interests of the panshioners. It 
is provided that' the Board sh,all be elected for a penod of 
three years by every householder, male and female, who has 
resided in the pansh for six months prIor to the election. 
Men atld women shall be eligible to serve on the Board, 
which shall consist of one member for every five hundred 
electors. Five shall, however, be the mtn~mum number of 
members in any parish. ~ 

Here, then, we have the principTe of self-government made 
operative in II region where for centuries past all the capnces 
of petty despotism have had the fullest indulgence. 

Before explaining the method by which the present 
system of private land control is to be dlsmtegrated, I! may 
be useful to consider: (1) the means by which this new 
pubhc and representative land .authonty-the popularly 
elected Board-is to be provided with tenants; \ and (2) the 
permanent relations of such tenants to the :L.and Board. 
These are points the importance o( which cannot be over
rated; because, .many persons who admit very readily that 
Land Natlonahsation is a desirable. Ideal, dismiss it as a 
practical Imposslblhty when they are asked to assIst in 
realiSing It. We are frequently told that even If all landlords 
were got rid of, multitudes of men would find it Just as 
difficult as now to obtam the use of land. Indeed it IS said 
that existing tenants would soon find to their bItter cost that 
the State made a worse Landlord than the indIVIdual; that 
mismanagement, official corruption and unfatrness generally, 
would characterise a system of State control of the sot!. 

An answer to the first of these objections IS supphed in the 
BIll under consideratIOn. Section XXIX. declares that: 
II It shall be lawful for the majority 'If the householders In 
any Township to petition the Local Land Board, through its 
clerk or inspector, to take over from the Landlord or 
Landlords of such Townships and adjacent lands, all the 
land of such Township, and such land In the neighbourhood 
thereof as they shall specify, and it shall be lawful for any 
DikeI' pel'son /mown eo such kouseholile,s, and witk tke CflfUent of th" 
"wlJonty of tke same, to join in suck petittol/." The words in' 
italics are full of sigmficance. I do not hesilate to a'ssert 
that, embodied in an Act of Parliament, they would convey 
glad tidings of gr~t joy to the heart of many a Highlandman, 
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who has by the 'present system been driven from his native 
glen-thereby Increasing the number of those already 
strugghng as wage-slaves in our great centres of industry. 
He has but to join in the petltIon of those of his 
clansmen who have not yet shared his fate, in order to obtain 
access to his native 5011, under condihons WIth which the 
laird can no longer interfere. He will then be truly a 
freeman for the first time in his life, and an effective addition 
to the defences of the empire. Here I may remark that It 
has been stated on good authority that the Gael is peculiarly 
liable to become physically debased by the pernicious 
influences surroundmg him in the slums of Glasgow and of 
other over-crowded towns. 

As the Bill before us enables the Land Board to acquire 
land now used for deer forests or sheep runS, it is eVident 
that not a single acre capable of cultivation need remain 
unoccupied. It is not proposed, however, to make a' clean 
sweep of deer forests, etc. i but the right of men to live by 
the produce of the SOil 15 ~istinctly asserted to be superior to 
all sporting or commercial nghts. Wherever, in the Highlands 
and Islands of ScotlaIid, men can make a livmg from the 
sojl, de6lr and sheep must be removed, prOVided men wish ~o 
make a living there. _ 

Turning to our second point j viz., the permanent relations 
of tenants to the Land Board, it Will be seen by those who 
study the Bill that the powers of the Land Board are very 
carefully defined. . 

1St. As regards Rent. This shall be strictly what is 
known as "Economic rent j" that is a rent that contains 
no element of charge for what a tenant himself has directly 
done in giving value to a particular holding. This rent shall 
be subject to penodical reviSIOn by the Board; but the tenant 
shall also have the power to claim are-valuation. 

2nd. A!j regards ., Tenant nght." This, comprising all 
the results of human labour put on to or into any given 
Holdil;g, shall be the pdvatejroperty of the occupier, If ~e 
has himself created It, or' 1 It has been created by hiS 
predecessor In title. If, however, thiS tenant right belongs to 
another pet'!;on, then the occupier must acquire it by 
purchase; on easy terms of payment, however; roughly 
speakmg, by the buildmg society method. (Yuh SectJODli 
XXXVI., XXXVII.) , 
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3rd. As regards Security of tenure. The Bill so happily, 
to my mind, decIdes this most Important but somewhat 
difficult point, that I cannot do better than quote from the 
relevant sectlon (XLV.): .. No occupier shall pe removed 
out of his holding so long as there IS sufficient value therein 
In buildings, value of Improvements and stock, equal to> the 
amount of any arrears due by him, and the Local Land 
Board shall have power to remIt the whole or any part of 
such arrears." Now this practically amounts to a perpetual 
tenure for the industrious man, who has mamtained or added 
to the value of hiS tenant nght. He cannot be summanJy 
ejected in consequence of a bad season causing hIm to be 
backward with his rent. On the other hand, the lazy man 
who does not accumulate much value on his holding in the 
way of improvements, Will have to suffer for hiS sloth by 
ejectment if his rent is not duly paid. 

4th. As to Sub-lett 109, ThiS, a most vital point in any 
scheme that seeks to abohsh landlordIsm, is also dealt with in 
a happy phrase. Sec. XLVII. declares "that every occupier 
must usually leside upon his holding." TllUs it is made 
Impossible for a man to acquire a holding simply to let it 
agam, while on the other hand a crofter who occasionally 
became a saIlor (a not infrequent practice in Orkney and 
Shetland, for example) would not in consequence be oblIged to 
vacate hiS croft absolutely, but could make temporary arrange
ments with a neighbour for Its cultivatIon dunng his absence. 

There are other functions of the Local Land Board 
indicated In the BIll that It is unnecessary to dwell on here. 
They would probably be assigned to a County Council, should 
such a body be estabhshed in Scotland. But I trust 
suffiCient has been said to conVInce unprejudiced minds that 
Land N ationahsabon, as an alternative to Landlordism, can 
be made a workable reality; orgaOlsed by ~tatute, sustained 
by sympathetic popular control, and entIrely independent of 
any interference, as regards detaIl, on the part of the G9vern
ment of the dar-

It now remams to be shown how Mr. Ross's Bin proposes 
to disintegrate the present system of land tenur~ in the 
Highlands and Islands of Scotland. The official hquidators, 
so to speak, of the landed interest are the existIng Land 
Commissioners j their number IS to be added to and their 
functions ?ecessanl¥ en~arged. As soon as a Local Land 
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Board has settled with its constituents what land is required 
by them and by other persons joining in their petition, the 
Commission is called upon to decide the terms on which such 
land shall be obtained. In the words- of ,the Bill (Sec:. 
XXXIII.Y, "The Land Commission •..•• shall send a sub
commission to consider in concert with said Land Board, or 
Boards, such petition, and to allocate the land petitioned for, 
or such portion thereof, or such other land as they shall see 
fit, among the petitioners or parties named as aforesaid." 
As land IS not to' be compulsorily taken from any arable 
farm or sheep run, the rent of which does not exceed £200, 
the reason for the discretionary powers of the CommiSSIOn is 
obvious. Briefly stated, the Land Board, in obtaining land 
for its constituents, is not permitted to interfere recklessly 
with existing agrIcultural mterests. In a Similar spint, 
provision is made to preserve the .. amenity" of residences, 
farm steadmgs, etc. • 

When ~the sub-commission has decided that applications 
for holdings made through the Land Board ought to be 
satisfied, it shall make a.. valuation of each proposed holding, 
separating the "ground value" from the "tenant tight." I 
have already explained that the latter is to be acqUIred by 
the new tenant; the former is to be acquired by the Local 
Land Boards, and, in the words of the Bill, .. shall In all 
coming time remain under their jurisdiction qua the limits 
thereof as public trustees." 

Now we come to the important question of the monetary 
terms on which these Boards are to take the place of the 

'present landlords. The Bill states that the sum fixed to be 
paid to the landlord shall be supplied by the Treasury, and 
"shall be Tepaid in 49 years at the lowest rate of interest at 
which money is advanced out of the -Treasury, on the 
security of the parish rates and parish fund as aforesaid, and 
of the lands to be taken over." As a Bill of this magnitude 
could not possibly be carried, excepting as a Government 

. measure, Wisdom is shown by its author in not attempting to 
indicate the exact terms on which landlords should be 
expropriated. I shall venture to assume, however, that those 
terms will not exceed twenty years' purchase of the "economic 
rent" which the Commissioners are to discover; which, also, 

"tenants are to pay to the Land Boards. On this assumption 
it is easy to see the financlal stability of the transaction. 
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Thus for example :-
20 year;.s' purchase of} = £2 000 
economIc rent of £100 ' 

Interest on £'J.,ooo advanced by Treasury at 3% ' plus 1% 
smking fund = £80. The annual sum payable by the Land 
Boards to the Treasury wlll therefore be 20Q /1) less than their 
annual receIpts in the shape of economIc rent. And this 10 

the IDltial stage of the transaction! 
Now, I-do not commit myself to any opinion on the point 

whether Highland Landlords have a just title to compen
sation so liberal as that here indicated. It is quite enough 
for my present purpose that such compensation can be given 
with perfect safety alike to the individual User of the soil, and 
to the Land Board which exercises th~ delegated authonty 
of the State over the soil. 

But It must be kept in mind that, with every landlord 
replaced by a Land Board, there will be removed not merely 
a despotic power over the lives of those who labouv on the' 
land, but also a great depressing influence upon mdustry' 
Men who labour sluggishly now bec./luse they can never be 
sure that the fruits of their activity will remain with them. 
will work earnestly and cheerfully as' soon as they. get a 
permanent title ~o the results of theIr work. And activIty in 
one direction will lead to activIty In others. Not to dwell on 
the pOSSIble development of a vaned industrial system in 
the HIghlands, where there is much 1Il physical surroundmgs 
and racIal qualitIes that is suggestive of some parts of busy 
SWitzerland, I can safely aSSErt that the fishing industry of 
Orkney and Shetland-the latter especiallY-IS capable of 
enormous eKtension. The landlord, however, is ever on the 
watch to rob the fishermen of theIr Just reward. Enterprise 
in an industry that, under normal condItions. should be hIghly 
profitable to all concerned, is rarely exhlblteQ. ThIS for the 
SImple reason, long ago noted by Adam Smith, tl1.at rent In 

Orkney and Shetland IS paId, not out of the harvest of the 
land, but out of the harvest of the sea! The landlord 
supplies no capital, affords no faclllties to those engaged in a 
pursmt that however profitable, is always penJous. He 
SImply says to the bhetland or Orkney fisher-farmer, "My 
good fellow, if you will be so absurd as to seek a more pro
ductl\,e method of hving than IS prOVIded by this almost 
barren croft of yours, then, I must tax your industry accord· 
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ingly. You must pay me a rent at least 75% more than the 
agricultural value of the soil on which your home is planted, 
because, you know, it is not convenient for you to remain 
at sea always." 

Now, my reason for referring to these matters of repressed 
industry in the Highlands and Islands of Scotland, is not to 
excit~ indIgnation against Landlordism-this is being done, 
and WIth abundant cause, by others. All I want to enforce 
here is, that by the simple act of substituting for the present 
system, local authority, popularly controlled, great addItIon 
will necessarily be- made to the wealth of those districts 
concerned. And some of this added wealth will in a perfectly 
natural and automatic way be deposited in the coffers of the 
Local Land Board. Innumerable rills of .. unearned incre
ment" will spring into existence with the removal of the 
desolating influence of landlordIsm. These will directly 
contri!>ute to the financial resources of each and every Land 
Board; indirectly to the fiscal resources of the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer. • 

One point has yet to be dealt with before I conclude this 
,esume of Mr. Ross's :Mill. It is that of the various and 
complicated secondaty interests connected WIth an estate in . 
land. These are provided for by a single clause in the Bill. 
The representative landlord, who may be merely a hfe tenant i 
who may; further, have mortgaged his own mterest, is riot to 
receive the compensation awarded by the Land Com
missionerll into hIS own hands. The Bill declares that the 
slim" shall be invested in consols in the name of the landlord, 
and the certIficate of such invested money shall be lodged in 
the Register Hoase, Edmburgh, and shall be registered in 
-the RegIster of Sasmes as in full substitution of 'the land EO 

taken.over." The object of thIs, as stated in the remammg 
part of the clause, is to transfer to a legal arena the settle
ment of all tho!>e claims on the land whIch at present hmder 
its rapid sale. The land itself is at once put to the best 
industrial uses (i.e. by the Local Land Board). Monetary 
interests in the land simply take a fresh and more definite 
form-that of consols, while everyone's proportion 'Of those 
monetary interestsjs as strictly conserved as now. Here, 
surely, is a point worthy of the attention of those who 
advocate what is called .. Free Trade in Land." They. WIth 
strange ignorance of economic principles, with straD~t'I 
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blindness to actual facts, seek a way out of our land 
difficulties by imitating a system that is failing ~efore our 
very eyes, ahke in the United States and in our Australasian 
C910nies. For land monopoly in those countries has reached 
even greater proportions than with us. Yet Land NatIonal
isation, following the lines indicated 10 the Bill that we have 
been considering, can be made to afford all those facilities 
for opening up the land to the best ind,ustrial uses which 
free traders in land desire. At the same time' it leaves no 
open door by which the "shoddy millionaire" may enter 
and exercise even harsher despotism than that from which the 
community throughout the three'kingdQms now suffers at 
the hands of terntorial magnates. At the same time, also, it 
can solve all the difficulties of primogeniture, entail, mortgages, 
and the like, by transferring them from the land itself to 
Bonds or Consols. These Bonds or Consols may be made 
the basis of future legislation affectmg the devolutIOn of 
property Just as well as the land itself. Meanwhile, the 
industnal population can "enter and take possessIOn of the 
land."- , 

Now, "bloodless economists" may, if they can, regard With 
indifference the fearful struggle for the means of subsistence 
now going on in our great and over-populated cItIes. They 
may mdeed contend that it is well for us as a nation that the 
weakly and debased reSiduum of our ciVilisation shoulci be 
" cast as rubbish to the void." I, for one, holdmg that there 
is something peculiarly sacred in all human life, cannot 
possibly bring myself to look upon the basest, meanest of 
mankmd from the posItIon of the, "Bloodless Economist." 
N everthekss, for those who profess themselves to be supremely 
interested in maintaining the standard of physical efficiency 
throughout the community, that position is 'a tenable one. 
How long, then, do such persons intend to remam false to 
their own principles by upholdmg the reckless policy of 
depopulation which our rulers are carrying out in North 
Britam? There, at any rate, we find no human rubbish that 
should be cast to the void; but, on the contrary, the very 
flower bf physical manhood and womanhood. ,Is thiS to be 
destroyed for the sake of a lot of grasping lairds, who have 
lost all sense of tribal duty; or chenshed in the interests of the 
Empire, as the Bill we have been considenng proposes 1 

WILUAM JAMESON. 
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LANDLORDISM. 
IN considering the Land Question we must regard the people 
as divided into two distinct sections :-those who own land and 
those who do not. The real Land Question lies in the rela
tIOn of these two sections of the community to each other. 
When we consider that land is essential to every man, a.s a 
dwelling-place and as the source whence all the necessaries of 
his life ara derived, it is evident that every man, down to the 
very poorest, whatever his occupation may be, is deeply 
interested in the land, and that those who possess it have an 
immense power' and advantage over those who do not. The 
latter class are, in fact, entirely dependent upon the former for 
the means of existllnce. Further, as land is lImited in quantity 
and cannot by any possibility be increased, while population 
increases rapidly, the relation between, these two classes b~
comes more and more strained; the demaud for land and its 
produce becomes more and more urgent, and the landlord's 
power accordingly more and more arbit/Oary. 

Mr. Arthur Arnold, however, tells us that, while in France 
and in the United States of America there are only land
owners and tenants, in England we have no landownel'8,-only 
landlords and tenants. The distinction is a fine one, but It ilt 
slgDlficant, and, properly considered, will conduce materially 
to a solution of the question. It is true, the NatIOn is the 
only landowner, and has absolute power to resume possession 
whenever she thinks fit. What is it then that landlords 
actually possees? It is not the land itself, but a Power over 
the land, or rather over the people who dwell upon it. The lI~nd 
itself only marks the boundary within whICk this power may 
be exercised. We may diSCUSS this power' without personal 

• reference to those who happen, for the time being, to be the 
depOSitories of it. Landlords are doubtless responSible to the 
nation for the way in which they use their power, but they ale 
not personally responsible for its existence. WhIle the power 
exists it must be in some hands, and may as well be in those 
of its present holders as in any other. 

What then is this Power whICh we may not inaptly call 
Landlordism? It is the power to determine absolutely who 
shall and who shall not dwell upon the la.nd. It is the power 

A.~ 
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to exact whatever portion of the tenant's earnings the laud lord 
pleases in the shape of rent It is the power to impose upon 
tenants whatever conditions he plelllles, such as improvements 
in his property, for which improvements, though he has con
tributed nothing towards them, he may eventually demand a 
higher rent. Let us look a little more closely into the workillg 
of this power. We are told that the greater 'portion of the 
land of this kingdom is in the possession of about 30,000 
individuals. Throwing off five or six millions of tbe popnla.
tion as against small owners, we have 30,000 laudlords to 
30,000,000 of people-that is, one landlord to every 1000 

,persons. These 1000 people are under the absollltt! control of 
the one landlord. No one can rema.in on the land WIthout his 
gracious permission. He can eject from his. borders any he 
pleases for political reasons, for religious reasons, for personal 
reasons, or for no reason at all but his own caprice. U pou tho&e 
whom he condescendingly allows to remam, he has power to 
impose whatever obligations he pleases, in the shape of 
rllnt and improvements in or addition. to his property. lIe 
must necessarily leave them sufficient to keep them ahve aud 
induce them to work oq. or he would get no rent at all; but 
beyond this he can take every shilhng they earn as rent. And, 
for the most part, however har'! the terms may be,.ther have 
no alternative but to submit or expatriate themselves; for, if 
they step off one man's land, they must step on to somebody 
else's only to find the same conditions existing. It may he 
objected that landlords as a rule do not exercise their powers 

·in this arbitrary and despotic ma.nner. Perhaps not; some, 
however, do, and all may. Many a despotic ruler has governed 
his people wisely and well, but that does not make despotillm 
right. Many slave-owners also treated their slaves with great 
humanity, but that does not make slavery right; and I ask, Is 
it right or reason!l.ble that thirty millions of fleeboro Britons, 
wilo have washed out the despotIsm of kings with their blood, 
should still bend their necks to this despotic yoke of land
Jordism? Is it right or reasonable tbat freedom-loving English
men who, at the cost of twenty millions, struck the fetters 
from tbe hands of the slave, should still be subjected to snch a 
servitude as landlordism at home? I may be reminded of the 
good tbat Bome landlords do in improving their lands, an<1 of 
the interest they take in the welfa.re of their tenanta. True, 
some landlords are model men-all honour to tbem i but some 
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lire not. If a man devotes his time and capital to the implove· 
ment of land, he thereby enters the lists of the mdustrial classes, 
and deserves his reward as much as the manufacturer, the 
merchant, or the artisan. But this is no part of landlordism. 
He may do all this without belDg a landlord. He may be a 
landlold and do nothing. As a rule, Improvements are left 
for tenants to make, the landlord contentlDg hImself with 
feaping the benefit at the earliest opportunity. In speaking of 
laudlordlsm, tb«n, I speak exclusIvely of the power possessed 
by landlords, not of how they use jJP,nor of anything they do. 
The real fundnmental Land QuestIOn is-Ought such a power 
to eXist? ,Can it exist consIstently WIth the natural rights 
and lIberty of man? If any man answers in the affirmative, 
and asserts .hat it IS right that the great majority of the natIOn 
should be dependent upon the absolute will of the few as to 
where they shall live, how they shall lIve, upou what conditIOns 
they shall hve, then there is no final solution to, no permanent 
settlement of the Land Question. You may limit the power 
of landlot'ds by legIslation or by Land Court~, but as long as 
the two parties exist, there wlll be Ii perpetual strug/!,le lor 
freedom on the one hand, and reslstanoe on the other There 
cnn be no effectual solution of the'Lq.nd Question but by the 
totnl abolitIOn of Landlordism. 

If 80, the next question is, Wllat order of things is to take 
Its plaoe? Perhaps I shall not be suspected of going very 
WIldly wrong if I take the Dukp of Ar/!yll as my finger-post. 
At a meeting reoently held under the auspices of influential 
landowners to form a limited liability company, whose business 
shouhi be to purchase estates and resell them ID small portions, 
the Duke of Argyll propounded two prmciples Argnmg in 
favour of increasing the number of landowners, hIS Grace saId 
that It was 1\ good thIDg to make a man a freeholder, to give 
him an interest m the 80ll; that it made hmloless revolutionary, 
more conservative, that is in a right sense,' not a party sense. 
Very good. If thiS IS true, then the more men we can make 
freeholders the better. If it is a good thmg to make a hundred 
men freeholders, it is a better thmg to make a thousand; still 
better, a million; best of all, the whole nation. Then we should 
be conservative in the highest degree, and pelfectly secure 
against revolutIOn. But it would Dot be expedient to cut up 
tho land so as to I(ive every man his slice. Certainly npt. 
Nine out of ten would not know "hat to do with it, and would 
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find themselves much worse off' than at present. The Dnke 
felt and admitted that in many cases it might not be expedient 
or profitable for a man to own a plot of land to cultivate single
handed, so he propounded another principle, the plinciplo of 
co-operation. And he spoke well of co-operatIOn, pointing out 
what it had done in cheapening supply and aidlDg manufac
turing enterprise. And he said, 'Why should not ten or a dozen 
men form a co-operative association to own a larger plot of 
land to be worked for the common benefit? Very good again. 
But if a princ\ple is worth anything, it will bear carryh.g out 
to its fullest extent. If ten or a dozen men may co-operate to 
hold land, why not a hundred, a thousand, a million? Why 
should not the whole nation form this co-operative assom,.
tion, and hold the land to be worked by those most competent 
to utilize it for the common benefit? What do we come to 
here but Land-Nationali:1iation? And so the Duke must admit 
the principle of Land·Nationalization, or eat his own words. 
But the land, we are told, is the nation's already; we have not 
to make it so. What is it then that stands between the natlOu 
anti its willing workers P Nothing but thiS incubus of land
lordism, which excludes numbers from the Boil they would 
gladly cultivate, repels c\pltal which might be profitably 
employed in its improv~ment, and draw~ off every advantaQ'e 
gained from the national int<1 the pl'ivatll pockets of the wealthy 
landlords. . 

Let us next glance at the remedies proposed for the admi tted 
evils of our land system. First there is Mr. Arthur Arnold 
and his so-called" Free Land League." The first object of 
this organization is to simplify and diminish the cost of con
veyance. Who Will benefit by this? None but landlords. 
Landlords will say to purchasers, Now you will have no cost 
for ~nveyance, you can therefore afford to give a higher pi ice 
for,., }'ight in t~e land. Purcballers will look at it in the 
same light, and thus the only result Will be to transfer to 

'l!JondlOlds the fees now paid to lawyers, and increase to a large 
extent the saleable value of their property. No wonder that 
landlords favour this scheme. Another object of thi8 &SSOCUl

tion is to abolish the right of primogeniture and restrict the 
power of entaIL The former is virtually a d~d letter, 
operating only when a landlord happens to die intestate. The 
latter Will simply liberate future landlords from the control 
of their predecessors. Neither of these projects will in the 
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slightest degree affect the relatIOn between landlords and their 
dependent lack-landers. This association would be more 
appropriately named" The Fl'ee Landlord League." 

The next organizatIOn IS that refelTed to above, set on foot 
by some great landlords in the form of a limIted lIabIlity 
company, the profes!!ed object of which is to purchase estates 
ID the market and resell them in small portions, spreading the 
purchase-money over a series of years. Now every one knows 
that a limited habllity company 18 a costly piece of machinery ; 
it must have paid officials and offices for the conduct of its 
busmess. To the cost, therefore, of the estates they purchase 
must be added the cost of conveyance to them, their office 
expenses, the interest they offer to their shareholders, four or 
four aud a half per cent., the cost of conveyance to their pur
chasers, and so much of the principal as may be necessary to 
lIqUidate the whole within a given tIme. Now if farmers on a 
large scale, with the aId 'Of animal and mechaDical labour. 
/lavlDg power, and paylDg a moderate rent, cannot make agri-, 
culture pay, can It be expected that men of small or no mea~, 
destItute of these advantages and paying a much heavier rent, 
can make it profitable? The conseW\us of opinion on all SIdes 
respectmg peasant proplletors, both at.home and abroad, even 
whe1e the land IS already their owp and they have nothiug to 
pay, is that the life is one of mcessant tOIl and privatIOn, a 
severe struggle for existence without any of those features 
whIch render hfe h;ppy, enjoyable, or progressive. If such is 
tbe case in countries where the system is of natural growth 
under the most favourable circumstances, what is it likely to be 
If altlficially mtroduced under less favourable circumstances in 
a country which has in reality passed beyond 'that stage of 
CIVIlization P 

Then there is Mr. Chamberlain's 8cheme to invest local 
authorities with power to purchase land and· let or resell It in 
smail allotments. This can be carned out only near villages 
or towns where land is most costly, and if such land is taken 
exceptionally and compulsorily from landlords, heavy com
pensation will be demanded, which, with other necessary 
expenses, will greatly exceed the value of the land for any 
aglicultural purposes. Ifloss is incurred, who IS to bear it? 
the ratepayers or the taxpayers of a wider area? A new 
species of poor-rate and pauperIsm. Where is the local 
authodty disinterested enough, and flee from the influence of 
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landlords and their tenants, to be entrusted with such a power 
as this? Who would fix the price of the land? the landlords? 
surveyors? arbitrators ?-pel'haps Mr. Chamberlain himself. 
Such partial dealing with the land Can do no good; it may 
do much harm. Suppose a few hundred labourers al'e placed 
upon allotments of land by this or other means, would that 
afford any perceptible relief to the teemiug millions of our 
great towns and cities? The stronger and abler labourers 
flock from the country to the towns because they there get 
.a better remuneration for their labour. They push out of 
employment the feebler class, who would do no better on land 
than they do in town. 

Mr. Broadhurst's proposal to give lessees compulsory power 
to purchase the freehold of their premises may be dismissed 
with a word or two. Whether it will be any advantage to the 
lessee depends upon the terms upon which he acquires the free· 
hold. If carried out, the lessee becomes the landlord, and can 
exercise all landlord's powers over future tenants. It is simply 
t~ substitution of one landlord for another, with no advantage 
to anyone beyond, but with this disadvantage, that with the 
multiplication of such la~lord8, each claiming the right to do 
what he likes with Ms own, great injury may he done to 
property. • 

These proposed altel'ations in the law may cause some land 
to change hands, but whether they will le~d to any wider dill
tribution is extremely doubtful. There will be the same 
opportunity and the same inducement for the wealthy to accu
mulate land as now, and they wiLl doubtless avail themselves of 
it. Again, suppose the number of landlords increa,ed ten or Ii 
hundredfold; that will not make the land more accesslhle to 
those who want to utlli-"A it. It may have the opposite effect, 
for great landlords cr,4 afford to be generous If they are 80 

dlsposed, wherea~·8mall ones cannot, and tenants may there
fore find themselvils under harder conditione than before. The 
only way in which the land can be made accessible to all who 
wish to utilize it, whether on .. large or a ~mall 8('ale, is for 
the nation to pension off the landlords aQd take it under their 
own care and management. Every legitimate want could then 
be satisfied withont difficulty and without extravagant cost. 

The schemes above referred to leave the main question un
touched. They simply shuflle the cards, or pass them from hand 
to hand. Landlordism with its baneful influellce stlll remains. 
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Nor will any special legislation WIth a "iew to contract or 
regulate the power of landlords, 01' to lImit the rents they shall 
receIve, be of any avail. These partial m~sure8 dIsturb 
existlDg relations, but settle nothing. Wbat an anaehroDlsm IS 

a Land Court! If we are to have Land Courts to fix fall' 
rents, why not Labour Courts to fix fair wages, Capital Courts 
to fix: fair interest of money, Price-current Courts to fix fair 
prices? The same law, the law of supply and demand, which 
regulates wages and !Dterest and prIces, will regulate rent. 
Tbe fall' rent of land is what anyone wIll be wIlling to give 
for it in open competItion with hie fellow-man. Whoever has 
it for lesll' bas an undue advantage. The only effectual remedy 
is the total abolition of landlordIsm. 

How is this to be effected r Happily we have a valuable pre
cedent in our crown lands. Formelly a large part of the country 
belonged to the sovereign, and was as much hIS property as land 
is now the property of landlords. But sovereIgns, settlDg little 
store npon wbat cost them noth!Dg, conferred large portIOns of 
it on coul·tiers and favourites, and ,tben came to ParliallJent 
wben they wanted money. Parhament at length determmed 
tha.t no more of the crown land, should be thus alienated, 
took them under thelrowD management, and allowed the sove
rmgn a fixed !Dcome in compeI\o'lation. These crown lands, 
though Mr. Arthur Arnold says they, in common WIth all corpo
rate property, are the worst managed in the klDgdom, now pro
duce, I beheve, a profit income of some £20,000 a year. If 
the whole of the land had been tbus taken, as it might and 
ought to have been, instead of £20,000 a year, the nation 
mIght by this time have been making nearer twenty milhons a 
year. We might now have been free from income·tax, house
tax, customs and excise duties, and the natIOnal debt mIght 
have been greatly reduced, if not extlDguishcd altogethei'. 
This is what must be done now. Better 'late than never, but 
the sooner the better. The nation must resume possession of 
the land, and take it under its own management. It can then give 
freedom of action to those fundamental economic laws whICh 
govern the land in common WIth all human affaIrs, and, WIth. 
out dIfficulty, provide for aU legItimate demands whether for 
smal! or large allotments. How can tbis be carried out? 
Wlli it not produce great 80Clai and monetary disturbance? 
Not at all. Parliament will decree that from al1d after a 
certain quarter.day, all rent of land Will be due an,l payable 
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to the public exchequer. Six or twelve months previously, 
all persons having any claim upon land will be required to 
send in full particulars of their claims and of all charges upon 
them. A register of these particulars will be made and the 
gross rental of the country ascertamed. From thiS gross 
rental a deduction will be made for the cost of management, 
as paid by landlords, and for contingencies, snch as losses from 
bad tenants or from no tenants, and deductious of .rent in bad 
seasons. Then, as in the place of a security dlflicult and 
costly to realize npon, we shall give II> security which can be 
sold any day for the nommal sum of half a crown per cent., 
some consideration may be allowed for this. J nterest paid for 
loans on mortgage> will also be deducted. The net rentl\l 
income being thus ascertained, perpetual annuities to the 
amount will be secured rateably to all having claims npon 
land. AU fixed rent charges, whether perpetual or termlD
able, would be paid in full, and the reversion of the latter 
secured to the rightful owners. Mortgagees would receive 
notICe that their loans would be paid off. They are entitled 
to tte capital sum advanced, but this need not be paid in cash. 
If so paid the owners would have to place it somewhere, 
perhaps at their bankers.,ILt one per cent. We may save them 
this trouble with advantage to themselves by giving them 
consola at the price of the 'day, on which they can realize 
when they please. Thus can this great change be carried out 
without any either social or monetary disturbance beyond 
what takes place when an estate changes hands or a mortgage 
is paid off. 

Do landlords object to this mode of settlement ? We reply 
that the only legitimate property that landlords have in the 
land is the net income they derive from it. And since this 
income has been created mainly by the growing industry of 
the nation, it would.not be nnreasonable if they were required 
to surrender some portion of it back to the nation. The 
nation has full power over it as it is, to limit it either through 
land courts or by means of a land tax:. Do they call this 
confiscation? Wha.t is it when a landlord diminishes the 
income of his tenant by increasing his rent? What is it 
when a la.ndlord takes possession of tena.nts' improvements, of 
houses and bUIldings towards which he has not contributed a 
single brick 1 If landlords have speculated in the fnture, they 
have bought castles in the air, and must suffer the conse-
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quences. We are not bound to indemnify them for that. If 
landlords resist a reasonable settlement now, they will unques
tIOnably have 'to submit to harder terms hereafter. As the 
people realize more fully the tyranny of landlordism, and 
the ignomimou8 servitude to which they have to submit, they 
Will become less rather than more considerate. 

Some persons object to granting perpetual annuities on the 
gl'ound that it entails a perpetua~ burden on the nation. 'They 
advocate terminable or life annuities. To this I reply that 
the annUities will be no aaditional burden to the State, mas
much as the land will fully provide for them, and I think 
perpetualtllore preferable to terminable annUities, because 1st, 
we are bound to give as good a security as we take away: 
2ndly, it will remove one serious ground of obJection; 3rdly, 
the annual amount will be less. If we gave termlDable or life 
annuities, we should have to give a larger sum, whICh would 
tax the present for the benefit of a future generatIOn. Future 
generations, With a liberated land, will be well able to take 
care of themselves, and wlil have full power over these, as 
over all other annUities, to redeem, convert, or tax, if need te, 
for national purposes. Another propo.al is to. convert free
holds into life interests for two or nlore lIves. This would be 
inequitable, inasmuch as some lives ':ould drop early. while 
others might be jointly protracted"for a century or more. All 
the evils of landlordism would be perpetuated for an indefinite 
period, and the natIOn would be debarred flOm making those 
effectual and economic arrangements for the management of 
the land which are essential to Its advantageous possession. 

Thele are some who would compromise thiS matter by 
levying a tax upon landlords' rents. To them I would say, 
"Freedom before money." No payment can compensate for 
the 'want of hbel ty; no monetary advantage can make the 
yoke of servile dependence sit easy on th~ neck of an other
wise fl,ee people. We want to be free to tooke those arrange
ments relative to land which shall give employment to the 
greatest number of our tOiling populatIOn, and afford them the 
largest return for their labour. This cannot be done while 
the ghost of landlordism remains. Taxes as rent would ulti. 
mately find their way back to the pockets of our despotic 
masters if we allow them to retain thelr PQwer. We must be 
our own masters or nothmg. 

What, it may be asked, are the advantages whICh may be 
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reasouo.bly expected to o.ccrne to the nation from this great 
chang-e? FIrst, the land bemg liberated from personal control 
would be free and open alike to aU comers and for all legIti
mate purposes, in large or small portions. It would be let by 
public tender for snch fixed periods and on such conditions a~ 
Ulay appear expedient in the pnblic interest. The rent being 
thus fixed by the tenants themselves, there conld be no ground 
of complaint, while competition would ensure the full value 
being obtained. Whtle it is but just that tenants should be 
compensated for the improvements they make, the creation of 
anything in the shape of tenant right is inexpedient, being 
open to the same objections as landlord right. The .,bhgatory 
payment of a sum for tenant rlgM would be an impediment to 
many men of energy and enterprise, but of small means, lock
ing up their capital unprofitably or throwing tbem into the 
hands of money-lenders, to their detriment or rUID. Lands, 
therefore, upon which the outlay of capital for improvements 
would be expedient, should be let subject to such works being 
satisfactorily executed, and for a term long euough to ensure 
to the tenant an adequate return for his outlay dUI'IDg his 
tenancy, the tenant fixing the rent accordiugly. At the expi
ration of the term, t1>e "land would revert to the natIon 
improved but unencumbered, and would command II. higher 
rent in compensation for the'lower rent paId during the pre
ceding term. Secondly, an immedIate material advantage 
would accrue to the nation under the head of management. 
The whole of the land being managed by a central board, 
re~ponsible to Parliament and the Dation, with a paid staff, 
the cost ought Dot to be more than half that paid by landlords 
for land-stewards, agents, &c. Then, while landlol ds usually 
pay four or four and a. half per cent. for loans on mortga~e, 
which of course would be deducted from the gross rent, the 
nation would pay aoouities at three per cent., there would be a 
saving of one or <1lIe and a ha.lf per cent. on all mortgag68. 
Under these two heads there onght to be an advantage to the 
country of something like four or five mlflions per annnm With
out dimmishing the prpsent net income of landlords. Lust!y, 
much land now useless and unproductive might be turned to 
profitable account. The encouragement and security offered 
for improvement at home, could not fail to a.ttrallt capital now 
invested abroad, Capital being helpless by itself, would 
attract laboul', and employment would be found for many hands 



at present unwillingly idle. The impetus thus given to industry 
and national progress would soon be felt throughout all classes 
of society, and lead to that revival of trade for whICh we have 
waited so patiently and so long. In all the future advantages 
which would accrue to the natIOn, the present landlords would 
largely participate, and would thus be fuUy compensated for 
any present loss they might 1!ustain by the change. 

Some may object to commit such a power to a government 
department, on the glOund that government departmf;Jnts are 
not trustworthy. This would be reasonable where the govern
ment is a power independent of, and irresponsible to the 
people; !ut, happily, in Eugland a government department IS 
and must be just what the people permit It to be. We have 
already a department of Woods anll Forests, which has the 
management of the crown or natIOnal property; but at present 
it can act only along landlOrd hnes, and must not be a hard 
landlord. It has only to be enlarged sufficiently to undertake 
this greater work on clearly defined principles laid down by 
Parhament. The country would have the pick of the aQlest 
and most experienced men to act on its behalf, and as every 
act would be publIc, corruption 0, mismanagement would be 
impossible, except with the connivanee of the people, or from 
thell' neglect to exercise that wat.chful supervision W;hich their 
interests l'6quire. 

To sum up:-
1. Landlordism, by the intervention of personal control, de

prives us of freedom of actIOn. 
2. Landlordism drains oft' the proceeds of our labour in the 

shape of ever.increasmg rent, for which no service is 
rendered in return. 

3. Landlordism confiscates the products of labour in the shape 
of houses, bUIldings, and improvements, without any com
pensation whatever. 

4. LandlordIsm subjects ns to an ignomidious, servile depen
dence upon the arbitrary will of another. 

5. Landlordism repels capital from land, and thereby deprives 
labour of its employment. 

Free Land-what dOllS it mean? Does it mean that the 
eldest son of a landlord who dies intestate shall not succeed to 
the whole power of his father, but share it with his younger 
brothers? Dees it mean that landlotds shall not haVE) power 
to fix the descent of their despotism to generations yet unborn ? 
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Does it mean greater facility to landlords for buying an.l 
selling the fettered victims of their rnle, the flesh and blood of 

. the toiling millions dependent on their will? Let us not be 
deceived by a false cry. We ask for bread and they offer us 
a stone; we demand fish and" they t:ive u~ scorpions. The 
only Free Land is land free from personal control; land. open 
to every one who will bid a fair rent for it, a rent fixed in open 
market and paid to the nationa.l exchequer for the national 
benefit. Will . Mr. Chamberlain give us free land in thiS 
sense? If so, let him place himself at the head of this move
ment and we will support him. There is, no one more able; 
no one more worthy, as the champion of Free LantI, to occupy 
a. pedestal beside the glorious hero of Free Trade. Victory 18 

as certain in the one case as it was in the other. 
Fellow-countrymen! are you disposed longer to endure this 

despotic yoke of landlordism? Are you content to submit to 
thiS degrading servitude? If not, let us be up and doing. 
The ·time is propitious. Let us with a. firm, unanimous vOice 
ass~rt our freedom. Let us form our National Free Land 
or Anti-Landlord League, with ramifications throughout every 
county, town, and village. Put this paper into every hand; 
read it; think about it.; -discuss it With your comrades in 
private and in public. Make anti-landlordism the watchword 
on every political platform.' Enrol the name of everyone 
you can get to adhere to the principle. Affecting, as it doeR, 
the very foundation of our national existence, its Importance 
is paramount above all other questions. Let a bill be reatIy 
for introduction on the first day that Parliament meets. Let 
every member be armed With a petition bearing every obtain
able signature within his constituency. Let us spare no effort 
till we have liberated our country from thiS last relic of feUtlal 
despotism, and our people from a debasmg sel vitude. Let us 
relax not our energies till we have obtained FREE LAND in a 
true sense; till we 'have made every man a freeholder ; have 
given every man a country he can truly call 1118 own; a 
country to love,-a country to defend,-a country to bve for, 
-aye, and if it need be, a country to die for 1 



.; The; . ,;ho L.te landlordIsm siJoald do aomething for it.} 
overthrow." 

HOW FRIEt~DS CAN HELP. 
I.-By be'(;o1lung members of tJu 8oci.Jty. 

The minlillllUl ilubscrlption (OUIl shilling) is so low as to be 
Within tile mealS of every sympatlu.aer. Lovers of justIce should 
provule "slUew~" for our WdX agl1ns~ injUStice. 

2.-By enlu.tm'l 'lfJU' members, arid Jorrmng Bramacs. 
If all membtrrs would take a p8rsonal lUtere8~ in the Society's 
progress (lur Jl urnen(,al strength and moral mfluence would 
qlll('kly iucreo.se. 

B.-By dUltnbutJ.ng our literature. 
:Members are sopplwd on special terms, often gratuitously. We 
waut volunteer uu,trrbutolll In aU 'Parts of the country. Good is 
donull youjudlu-wusly d!ssemmaLe only a doz~ trdCts. 

4.-By wNting to tl.e local '/'II'U'spaplA'! on land nationalUiutum. 
If the corlespondence is continulJd by others, the names and 
addresses of h'lends shoulU be forwartlll<i to the office. 

fl.-By b(JC(}mmg a local correspondent of tl.s &ietg. 
Local correspondents are of immense help in fsupplying the 
Soclety W1~h informatlOll reIat.lllg to the movement, such as 
encroachmeut.} on commons, Toa lsrde wastes or footpaths; 

~ attempts t.o get allotments; mcetlUgB on the land qUestlOll, &0. 
6.-BU 8I#u1mg the MineS and addr~ses oj local reformers. 

Literature 18 gladly sent to those who are hkely to appreciate a 
radIcal 8ettJelUe~t of &ho land dlffio.,nlty. 

7.-By promolmg meetl.ngs or debata 
Either by addressing meet.ings or by seeing to the general 
arrangements for. meetmgs tfJ be attended by the Society's 
Lecturbl'R. WIll helLJel'8 pleuse Ubll thoU' mfiuence ill Political ....... 
A$oamtiQus and Clubs 1 . 

S.-B!J mtroducmg 'Land awJ /Abur' to Read.ltg Rooms, &e. 
9.-By fJU88twnmg poliJir,a/, eanduiak8. 
lO.-Bg remt;ld£ll.g parlmmmlar!J and mUlUCtpalIrepresMtatwss oJ 

tJ~r elechon pletZVss. 
W II not only want t.o get good promlSe1l, but also to BOO that they 

are kept. 
JOSEPH lIYDER, &retary. 
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THE ETHIOS OF OOMPENSATION 
(TO DISPOSSESSED LANDLORDS), 

~~ 

W HERE a great wrong has insensibly grown up till it 
, has covered the whole country, and sent its roots into 

every corner and cranny of the SOCial fabric, it cannot be 
torn up, however gradually and carefully JNe may set to 
work, without inflicting loss and hardship s()mewhere. All 
we can do is to mmimlse these evils as much as possible. 

Assuming that the Land is to be restored to the people, 
the question arises of State Compensation to dispossessed 
owners. Various schemes have been proposed which profess 
to aVOid this difficulty altogether; stlll,.1t is a questIOn 
whether they do; and a question also whether they will be 
accepted; and whether or DO, we find in practice that 
wherever Land Natlonalisation IS publicly discussed, a 
large part of the discussion turns on the question whether 
Landlords are morally entitled to compensation or not. 
Therefore we have thought it would-be well to set forth how 
the matter ap~ears to us as a question of pure Ethics. 

One party says: " Landlordism is robbery. To compen~ 
sate robbers is absurd. It would not only be a wrong to 
the victims who would have to pay it, but It would be 
perpetuatmg the robbery, which would go on under the 
name of interest instead of rent, henceforth for ever." 

Another party says: "The wrong was 1D the system, not 
in the individuals. The present owners of land have come 
mto possessIOn, unconscIOus of any wrong, by the same 
means exactly as owners of other kinds of property have 
come mto possession, with the undoubted sanctIOn of the 
whole natIOn and the guarantee of protectilln by the State. 
Others have been as deeply Implicated 1D the wrong, and 
have profited as much by it, as the men who happen at this 
moment to be in possession. To make scapegoats of these, 
then, and throw the whole consequences of a universal error' 
upon their shoulders would be mean mdeed. That would 
be a robbery." , 

Each party makes out a good case, and seems at first 
sight to have Justice on its side. Yet one or the pther 
must be wrong. " 
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Note that the use of the ward U robbe~~~' prejudices the 
. question, embitters the controversy and delays its settlement. 
For the word" robbery" implies not only a wrong, »ut an 
intentional wrong; a robbery implies a robber, and a robber 
is everywhere understood to be a criminal. If you, reader, 
took my umbrella believing it to be yourl1, you would be 
deprivipg me of what justly belonged to ~e, but you would 
be very indignant if you were called a robber i and though I 
claimed it, still so long as you continued ~o believe it was 
yours, you would hold it In spite of me till I .proved to 
yourse1I or to a jury that it was mine: and still everyone 
would recognise that it was a case of disputed oWlershlp 
only, not of robbery. Much more so, if when you took It I 
had seen you take It, and not being aware at the time that it 
was mine, had acquiesced freely and had Joined WIth other 
people to pass laws to protect you in the ownership of it. 

Therefore in treatmg of private ownership of land, which 
I condemn as heartily as anyone, I shall describe it as a 
wrong, not as a robbery: for a wrong may be done 
unintentionally, but a robbery can not. } 

. Is it absurd to compell6ate for the abolition of a wrong? 
Not necessarily. It depends on who it is who has to pay 
the compensatIOn . 
. If compensation means that the victims 'of the wrong are 
to pay the doers of it for merely ceasing to do it, then it is 
absurd indeed. The compensation in theIr -case, If there is 
to be any, should be the other way. But if it merely means 
that all the parties implicated in the wrong and profiting by 
it shall share the cost of restItution among them, instead of 
throwing the whole burden of it upon those who happen. by 
pure accident, officially to represent the wrong at the moment, 
then I see no absurdity in the proposal, but strict equity. 

What is the compensation to the landlord to be for 1 'Not 
for the land. That, by consent of both sections of Land 
Nationalisers, IS something that never by any moral right 
belonged to him; that no power on earth had the right to 
grant to him. . 

It is for the loss of an investment into which he has entered 
with the consent and approval of the nation, and under the 
gual"antee of its protection. The oft-quoted case of the man 
who has innocently bought a stoleR horse does not apply. 
The State doe, not guarantee the title, as between man and 
man, t,o any particular horse ~ in that matter it is understood 



that a man buys at his own risk. But it does declare horses, 
as horses, to be legitimate. subjects of ownership and sale; 
and therefore to turn round suddenly and confiscate all 
horses on the ground that they were not legitimate subjects 
of ownership after all, would be a wrong. 

Just so is it with 'the land. The nation as a whole (and 
not the landowners only) has believed and declared that 
private ownership oC land is just and necessary, and that 
land owners shall be protected to the uttermost, and has 
even gone out of its way to encourage and induce people 
to acquire land. 

However, let us suppose that the case of the stolen horse 
does apply. 
, There are here two rights involved then; a greater and a 
less. The right of the real owner to get back his own, and 
to get It for nothing; a right which is absolute and holds 
good against all comers; and the right of the deceived 
purchaser for redress; which is a relative right, and holds 
good only against-somebody, whom we have to discover. 

The weak point in the non-compensatiomsts' case is the 
assumption that If compensation for'the restoration of the 
land is to be paid, it must be p~id by the sufferers. It 
assumes that all who can properly be· held responsible are 
either dead and gone, or lost in the crowd and unrecog
msable, and that there remain, practically, only two patties 
-the owners of land who leT}' toll, and the non-owners 
who pay It. 

This, I propose, to show, is a gre;).t mistake. There are a 
vast number of persons as deeply implicated 1n this matter as 
the existmg landowners, as easy to recognise~ and nearly as 
easy to get at; and It is partly from a dim consciousness of 
thiS fact that sa great mdignation IS evinced even amongst 
non-owners of land at the proposal to throw the whole cost 
of restoration on existmg landlords. .. 

We are not' concerned to fi\ld out who it was who 
originally took or gave away the land, or how they did it, 
any more than we are concerned to find out who the parties. 
then living, were who suffered py it. For, both the doers of 
that wrong, and the sufferers by it, are dead, and their 
wrongs have died with them. 

Npr are we concerned to find out who it is among the 
living who are tllorally responSible for the continuancs of the 
wrong; for we all share thIS responsibility equaLly •. That i$ 
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to say, not only did the governing classes, who made the 
laws, perpetuate in all honesty and good faith the sy<;tl'm 
which they found eXistIng, behevIng It to be fight and 
necessary; but the governed, who had no voice In the 
makmg of the laws, sanctioned and approved their action, 
believmg as thoroughly as did their rulers in the righteous
ness and necessity of the system. 

There was not one among them (we may say) who did 
nbt believe ownership in land to be as good and proper m 
every sense as ownership In goods, the product of labour; 
there was not one who would not unheSitatingly have bought 
and held land himself if he had had the chance; and when 
this class emigrated to distant colonies, and founded 
Democracies of their own, theIr first act was to establish 
and perpetuate this same system. 

It IS not 'a moral responsibility, then, that we have to fix; 
for either there IS none or It is ~hared by all ahke, but It is a 
pecuniary responsibility. It is a CIVil, not a cnmmal, action 
that we have to try. What we have to seek is not a person 
to be punished, but a property to levy upon. We have In 

short to find who it is. besides eXlstmg landowners, who 
have profited by the w,ong, and to levy on the profits. 

Who are these people? 
I. There is the mortgagee. It is commonly assumed 

that the mortgagee stands in quite a different posItion, as 
regards the responsibility, from the -nominal owner. But 
surely they are In the same boat. The mortgagee's capital 
is as actually and unmistakably invested in land as the land 
purchaser's is. HIS income IS only rent transferred. The 
whole transaction, In short, is a practical shanng of the 
ownership and division of the proceeds. True, It was only 
capital till it was invested in land, but so also wlth the 
purchaser. Tlft! mortgagee may be a poor man whose 
hard-won earnings are ail sunk in the mortgage: but so with 
the man who nominally owns the land. He may have 
invested his money in an Insurance Co, and the Insurance 
Co. invested it in the land; but this does not alter the 
nature of the investment. He knew, or ought to have 
known, that his Insurance Co. meant to invest hiS money 1D 

land. The lDcome comes from land monopoly, whether we 
call it -rept as lJl the one case, or interest on land mortgage 
in the other. '. 
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The ex-landowner, again, who draws his income from 
capital realised by the sale of iand, is even deeper in it than 
the man to whom he sold. For land always sells at an 
advance price; and for years after the sale, the man who 
sold will be drl).wmg income from profits not yet 'made, while 
the purchaser may for years make little or nothmg by his 
purchase. 

The farmer, the mine renter, or other capitalist tenant, 
agam, who has bought from the landlord the privilege of 
exercising monopoly right over the land for a stated penod, 
forbidding the laborer to work on the land except as a hired 
servant, is implicated up to the neck. And so on With a 
number of others. 

But we need not waste bme in thus tracing out individuals: 
there is a simple test that covers the whole case. 

All wealth exceeding the amount which Its possessor could 
have produced by his own Jabor, has been produced by the 
labor of other people, who have been wrongfully deprived of 
the full frUits of their labor in consequence of land monopoly. 
The person who owns thiS surplus may never have owned 
a foot of land, but he has been enabled to secure the services 
of labor at inadequate pnces, through the Withholding of the 
land by those who did own it; 10 con§equence of which. the 
laborer, denied access to natural opportunities, has been 
compelled to hire himself out for what~ver he could get, and 
work for other people's enrichment instead of his own. The 
wealth owner, therefore. has profited by land Iponopoly as 
fully as the land 1)wner. 

It is true that he too has paid toll to the landlord, but it 
was a toll that was well worth his whlle to -pay. It was his 
httle contnbutlon towards the system by which he grew rich. 

But it IS not only as a receiver, but also as a spender, tl1a.t 
the wealth owner profits by land monopoly. For how comes 
it that he can command so vast a quantity of luxunes and 
enjoyments With a given income? How comes it that he 
can get strong men to do nothing but walt upon him? How 
comes it that he can build a stately manSIOn, fill it with 
handsome furniture and works of art, and surround himself 
With lUXUries of all kinds? Clearly because wages are so 
low as to bring all these enjoyments within hiS reach. Had 
the laborer been a free man, free to apply himself to land, 
free to choose between workmg for another and working for 
himself, he would never have rendered_ aU those services for 
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that money; the wealth owner's iQcome would not have 
gone nearly so far i the wealth owner, in short, would not 
have been nearly so rich, even with the same income. So 
that he has benefited doubly by the land monopoly In which 
he has had no visible share: (1st) by getting a much larger 
Income than he could otherwise have got; and (2nd) by bemg 
able to secure a much larger quantity of goods and services 
with that income than he could otherwise have secured. 

It is objected that of the large fortunes held in private 
hands much has been obtained, not by despoihng labor, but 
by increasing its productiveness. 

The laborer's exertion, it is said, is a fixed quantity i that 
is to say, an average laborer can, with given tools, produce 
110 much in a given time. ' 

If, then, a capitalist provides a machine, or an inventor 
devises a method by which the produce of labor can be 
doubled~ the' excess is due solely to the machine <or to the 
method) i and should go to the capitahst (or to the 1Oventor). 

This seems a strong argument. The weak point 10 it IS 

that it proves too much. 
For suppose we reverse the proposition. The capitalist's 

mach1Oe, or the inventor"!> idea can, of itself, produce nothlOg 
at all. Labor is necessary to give effect to it. Consequently 
the whole produce resulting from its use is due to labor, and 
therefore by the same reasoning, the whole produce should 
go to the laborer, and the capitalist or inventor get nothmg. 

Conundrums of this kind do not help us. The broad fact 
remains that all wealth is due to labor. ,Discoveries and 
inventions only enable the laborer, that is the man who 
actually works {with head or hands}, to produce more. . 

If the laborer were a free man, as we propose to make 
him, with a career of his own before him, and not obhged to 
sell his labor for whatever he could get, he would be master 
of the situation,. and capital and brains would receive just 
sufficient reward to induce men to go on savlOg capital and 
making inventions. 

As a matter of fact, brains (or invention) get no more than 
this now. It is only when an lOventor can secure a monopoly 
of his invention that he gets any special profit; and then, of 
course, he gets it as a monopohst and not as an inventor. 
Generally it is the capitalist who buys the invention for a 
mere song, creates a monopoly. and pockets the fruits. 
Capital buys its brain Ii as it ~uys its labor; fo.r capital is 

'. '6 • 
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still king: but only because land monopoly enables it to 
reign. Capital of itself has no power over labor. Destroy 
the mQnopoly that flings labor at its feet, and labor WIll be 
kmg. Wealth wIll henceforth be the reward of effort and of 
self·denial only, as it ought to be, and the accident of pos
sessing capital, or land, or brains, WIll, of itself, secure its 
possessor no more than his due share. 

APPLICATION OF THE FOREGOING. 

THE landowner, as landowner, is IW more responsible than 
other people for the eXistence of the institutIon he repre
sents; and so can claim compensation. But as wealth 
owner he is as much responsible, and so wIll have to 
contnbute to his own compensation. In other words, 
his own share of contribution will have to be deducted 
from his receipts. 

For the rest, in order to make the cost of compensation 
pass over the heads of the actual sufferers (of the laborers 
who have been exploited) there are three w~s at least of 
doing it, which we may choose between or combine,:-

;J.. A levy on all incomes exceeding the amount which it is 
estimated its possessor could have ~rned by hIS own labor. 
It need not necessanly be what is kno,¥n as the Income Tax 
(a tax whIch is objectionable in many of ItS pJ:mclples and 
leatures), but a levy in some equItably adjusted way on 
incomes. 

2. A tax on windfalls as distinguished from earnings, that 
is 011 ,property mherited; a tax which might be on a 
progressIVe scale as in some of the colonIes. 

And 3. (So long as indIrect taxation continues) by duties 
leVIed on luxuries which are only withm reach of the rich. 

It has been objected that the laborer would have to bear 
it after all, for all wealth comes from labor .. 

True It IS that all wealth comes from labor; but this cost 
would fall upon the produce of past labor; upon, produce 
which, though created by the laborer, has been dIverted 
from him and lost to him; and long before the time arrived 
at which the enfranchised and rapidly prospering laborer 
began to come WIthin the sphere in which the cost fell, the 
whole debt of compensation would have been paid off; for 
compensation of any sort is due only to existing people. We 
owe nothing: in t.hls matter to the generations yet unborn. 
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'THE progress of our (;,lUse, and of our Society, on which 
I was able to congratulate you last year, has been 

fully mamtained dunng that which has Just pa~sed. Whether 
we conSider the increase of our members, the useful work we 
have done by lectures and the distribution of hterature, the 
more intelligent appreciatIOn of our aims by many classes of 
reformers, or the lOfluence of our teachings in County 
Councils and in Parliament, we cannot ~ut feel that the worst 
period of struggle and difficulty through which the Society 
has passed is now left beh10d us, and we are at length 
recelvmg the reward of our patience and perseverance 10 the 
general recogOlttOn of the worthiness of our alms, and a more 
frequent acknowledgment of th,e soundness of our prinCiples. 
and the value of our proposals. 

Before laymg .before you a few remarks on matters of 
general interest connected with our movement, I Wish to call 
attention to two Items of the Society's work during the past· 
year, which are to me espeCially gratifymg-the Issue of a 
revised programme, and the estabhshment of our hterary 
organ, "Land and Labor." The programme which was 
Issued on the foundatIOn of the Society 10 188I, contained 
some disputable matter and was defiCient 10 systematic form 
aDd logical completeness. For the last five or six years it has 
been proposed 10 amend it, but the difficulty of harmoOlsing 
the various opiOlons that prevatled were long 1Osuperablt:. 
Thanks, however, mainly to the exertions of our Honorary 



Secretary, Mr. Moberly, ,and of our Vice-President, Mr. 
Ogilvy, these difficulties have at length been overcome, and 
I venture JcI think that the programme as now Issued, and 
which appears to have met with the almost unammous 
approval of our members. sets forth our whole case in a very 
cOmpact, logical and forCible manner. 
• For some months past we have had a kmd of tnangular 
duel gomg on in the dally papers and monthly reViews, m 
which P.rofessor Huxley and Mr. Herbert Spencer, while 
attackmg Henry George, have strongly opposed each other. 
I venture to think that even Professor Huxley's skill in 
!TIetaphysical or dialectIcal argument would be ~everely taxed 
If he ventured to oppose either the data, the arguments or 
the conclUSIons of this programme. I trust it may be very 
widely dlstnbuted, since It is calculated to attract the 
attention of thinkers and pohticians who have no tIme to 
study our other lIterature. 

The issue of the monthly paper, happily entitled" LAND 
AND LABOR," is of the greatest Importance to our calise, and 
must be a matter of r~oicmg to every land natIonaliser. 
Without the invaluable services of Mr. A. J. Ogilvy, as 
Editor, its estabhshment would have been almost impossible, 
and I trust that all our members will do their utmost to 
render the paper self-supporting. 

There is undoubtedly. now a v~ry general movement of 
opinion towards our standpoint, though many who have 
been influenced by our teaching, still thmk It necessary to 
declare that they are entIrely opposed to us. Thus, we 
have that advanced hberal, John Morley, declaring at 
Newcastle. last November, that he was dead agamst Land 
Nahonahsahon and would vote against it, and in the follow
ing May we see ,tum hoth speaking and votmg for Mr. Reid's 
motIon for giving Town and County Councils power to 
acquire compulsorily, .. whatever land is, ill' their Judgment, 
needed fOT the requirements of the inhabitants." But this is 
essentially Land N atlonahsatIon, and nothmg else. It is the 
first step which we have long advocated,and it is a step 
which must inevitably lead on to complete nationalisatJon 
under local management. so soon as pubbc opinion demands 
it_ Mr. Morley's opposition to the name of Land NatwnaI-



isation, while a few weeks afterwards at' the EIghty Club he 
spoke strongly in favour of the thmg itself-of glvmg power 
to munIcIpal and local authpnhes to acquire compulsonly 
such monopolies as water and gas works, as well as land for 
public purposes, and to pansh councils, when they are 
constituted, power to purchase or hire rand for letting to the 
poor instead of the practically inoperatIve Allotments Act
all thIS IS but another indication of the way In which public 
men remain totally ignorant of all proposals which they 
thmk to be a httle m advance of the bme, to be beyond the 
sphE're of practical polItics. Even Mr. Gladstone-that 
omOlvorous reader and student-has eVidently not studied 
our literature, or he would not be so ignorant as ~e IS, both 
of the need of some land reform of the nature we advocate, 
and of the practical proposals by which we obViate the 
difficulties supposed to attend state management. Shll more 
extraordmary, our great philosopher, Herbert Spencer, who 
has to some extent studied thIS question, puts forth dlfficul
bes and bugbears whIch we have long smce proved to have 
no eXIstence. In his letter to the TImes explaming his VIews, 
he says :-" Natlol1alisation of the. Land effected after 
compensation for the artIficIal value given by cultivation, 
amountmg to the greater part of ItS value, would entail m the 
shape of mterest on the required purchase-money as great a 
sum as is now paid III rent. Add to which there IS no reason 
to think that the substituted form of admmlstration would be 
better than the eXIsting form of admlOlstration. Thl'l belief 
that land would be better managed by public offiCials than It 
is by pnvate owners IS a very wild belief;' Now I thlDk It, 
would be difficult to compress more ignorance or mlsapl?re
henSIOn of the methods of land nabonahsation we advocate 
than is to be found in thiS short sentence. and as the first 
Land Nattonalisation Society established "in England our 
proposals should be carefully considered by any opponent of 
the scheme. The objection as to the interest on the 
purchase-money being greater than 1:)1e present rent, is 
opposed to the fact that both lOterest and pnnclpal are paid 
and redeemed in Ireland for 20. 30, and sometimes 40 per 
cent. less than the recently reduced rents; and though we do 
not compare Eneland With Ireland In thiS respect, yet the 
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fact that the Reports of the last Royal Commission on 
Agriculture state, that the costs of agency, repairs, and 
improvements in most large estates amount to from 25 to 35' 
per cent. of the gross rental, irrespective of necessary 
abatements of rent during periods of depression and total 
losses from bad debts and unoccupied farms, shows tha t here too 
there is a wide margin between gross and net rental, at least 
nine-tenths of which would be saved under our system. The 
other objectIon as to management by public officials being 
worse than management by private owners exhibits a total 
ignorance of OUI proposals, under which no managemen t 
whatever, in the sense of interference with the occupier in 
his dealmg with the land, would he necessary or perml,;sible. 
The present method is comparable to the lettmg of a house 
on a yearly tenancy, and involves supenrision or management 
in order that the property may not be deteriorated .. nd 
that the rent may be punctually paid. Our method 19 hke 
that of letting a plot, of buIldmg land at a fair ground-rent 
in perpetuity. It requites no management, the fact that 
the owner has a lll!n on the bUlldmgs upon the land 
ensuring punctual payment of the rent. 

THE LINE OF LEAST RESISTANCE. 

Coming back to Mr. Reid's motion in the House of 
Commons, I wish to call your attention to ItS importance as 
illustrating the practical nature of our proposals. Our 
friends and fellow-workers of the Land RestoratIOn r..ea~ue 
are accustomed to urge that their method of taxatIOn, 
beginning with 4/- in the pound. is in accordance with 
Enghsh political methods and follows the "line of least 
resistance." If thiS were true' it would be a strong argument 
in their favour:' but I altogether doubt its truth. Our 
method of compulsory purchase by local authorities has been 
brought to the test of public opmion in the place \vhere 
accustomed political methods have the greatest weight-the 
House of Commons-and has found 159 supporters in a 
house of 334 members. Let the advocates of taxation bring 
forward a motion declaring that it IS expedient to reimpose 
the tax ot 4/~ in the pound on the full annual value of all land 
in England and Wales, rural and urban, and see how many 
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supporters they will have. I venture to say they will not 
have I59. and I shall be very much surpnsed If they have so 
many as 50. After such a comparative trial we shall be able 
to say which proposal really does follow" the lme of least 
resIstance," a,d if our proposals are found to have that 
advantage, we may, I trust, see our way to a union of the 
two societies In one harmonious body. 

L~ND TAX4TION-WHO WILL PAY IT ? 
One of the moo;t important points of difference between the 

followers of Henry George and ourselves IS on the question 
whether the landlord can throw the burden of a heavy land
tax upon the tenant. This . question has been the subject of 
much dIscussion during the past year. The Untted Com. 
mlttee for the Taxation of Ground Rents and Values has 
issued a series of" Extracts from AuthOrIties," and also a 
pamphlet by Mr. Fletcher Moulton, Q C.; while In the 
Democrat of last March is an article entitled: "Can the Land 
Value Tax be shifted'" It IS eVidently, therefore, not out of 
place to say a few words on this sU8Ject, more especially as I 
Ir.yself. With the majorIty of the me~bers of thiS Society. 
hold that those who adduce. these authOrities are wrong as 
regards the particular kmd of taxation here referred to, .and 
we believe that the source of their error can be very eaSily 
shown, 

Our opponents' strong point, in this matter, is the appeal 
to authOrity. Adam Smith says: .. A tax upon grou~d rents 
would not raise the tents of houses. It would fall altogether 
upon the owner of the ground rent, who acts always as a 
monopolist, and exacts the grutest rent which can be got 
for his ground." 

RIcardo says: .. A. tax on rent would fall wholly on 
the landlords, and could not be shlfted'- to any class of 
consumers ••••• It would leave unaltered the difference 
between the produce obtained from the least productive land 
In cultivation and that obtained from land of every other 
quality." 

John Stuart Mill says: " A tax on rent falls wholly. on the 
landlords. There are no means by which he can shift the 
bl1rden upon anyone else." 
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Professor Thorold Rogers and most other writers on 
political economy have followed these great authontie3, 
repeating their statement in shghtly modIfied words; and 
in the recent articles 1 have referred to, either these 
authorities are I1ccepted as conclusive. or if any attempt is 
made to prove that the same results would follow the 
imposition of a 4S. or higher land tax, the lOgIC is at fault, 
and the attempted proof utterly breaks down. This I shall 
hope to show you in a very few words. 

The whole essence of the question at issue is contained in 
the coneludmg words I have quoted from. ,Adam Smith, that 
the landlord" always acts as a monopoilst, and exacts the 
highest rent whIch can be got for his land." It follows, 
therefore, that however much you tax hi"" ~owever much 
you impoverish him, you do not, by that act alone, enable hIm 
to extract more rent flom the tenant, who is not benefited by 
the landlord's tax. Now this was the only kind of tax 
Contemplated by the early writers. Governments were 
always 10 want of money, always seeking to Impose new 
taxes; and having taxeD the poor as much as they could 
bear, If they put a sp~ial tax on land the landlord must pay 
it since the tenant was already rented and taxed up to the 
hilt. He could bear no more. Adam Smith, and Ricardo, 

, and MIll never contemplated the case of a landlord-govern
ment -taxing land, not to supply theIr own dire necessities, 
but to reheve the tenant. Such a thing was inconceivable to 
them, v1as beyond the range of theIr practical politics, and 
therefole they dId not deal with it. Hut this is the very 
essence of the modern proposal. The 4s. tax is not to ~e 
a war-tax. or, what is much the same thing, the money 
obtained is not to be thrown into the sea. It IS not prop:>sed 
to tax the landlords in order to rUID them without benefiting 
the rest of the cOmmumty, who are all tenants. That would 
be pure Ii cussedness," as our American friends would say. 

_ But the tax on lanlllords is for the express purpose of reliev-
109 tenants. Just as the landlords are made poorer by it, the 
tenants are ,to be made richer, taxes ale to be transferred 
from tenants to landlords, and would be exactly equivalent 
to a reduction ofrent. What then would happen-the land· 
lord, as Adam Smith says, acting" always as a monopolist 
and exactmg the greatest rent which can be got for his 
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ground"? Is it not absolutely certain that, he being poorer; 
and the tenant richer, he would raise the rent and thus get 
back the tax be had just paid? Mr. Fletcher Moulton says 
this is a fallacy. He urges, that "under the proposecl 
system the ground villue will represent the full rental value 
th~t the landowner ,can obtain for the use of his land, 
""burdened by allY "ates. This is a sum which will be deter~ 
mmed by considerations relatmg to· the land Itself, and by 
these alone, In ascertaining the rental which he can afford 
to give for the free use of the land, the proposed tenant will 
not be affected by the question, what portion of that rent will 
be retamed by the landlord, and what proportion will be paid 
over In rates? '0 Of course he would not; nobody has ever 
suggested that he would. But Mr. Moulton has slipped I" 
the words, .. unburdened by any rates," and thereafter 
ignores them, Are tenants now "unburdened by any 
rates"? . And if their rates are removed and put on the 
landlord, does not this affect the tenant's power of paying 
more rent, and the landlord's power.· .. actmg always as a 
monopohst," to obtain more renJ:? Surely the "simple 
fallacy" IS on Mr. Moultod's part, not.on ours. 

The writer in the Democrat also trusts mainly to the 
authorities, and in his arguments also misses the main point. 
He says," A tax upon land value, or economic rent, would 
not raise prices, but would simply transfer to the State a 
portion or the whole of that premium paid for the use of 
better land which now constitutes the unearned incomes of 
the landlords." Here," transferring to the State" is spoken 
of as If it were a foreign State, or a private individual who 
would spend the money on himself. But the State 10 this 
case IS the community, consisting almost wholly of tenants 
who are to benefit directly by reductIOn of rates and taxes. 
They wDuld therefore be able to pay higker rents, and the 
landlord, "acting always as a monopohst," would exact those 
higher rents so as to bring back the respective position of 
landlord and tenant to what It was before the tax was 
Imposed. The only other argument used, that If It would 
have the effect we urge the landlords would not object to it, 
IS hardly worth answering, Landlords are not a l'pecially 
mtellectual body of men, and why should they not be blinded 



by the aileged" authorities" as well as the followers of Mc. 
George? Besides, there would be some loss to the landlords, 
especially to those who had granted leases. All we urge is 
that In a very few years the landlords would necessanly 
recoup themselves under the _inevitable laws of supply and 
demanrl, they being left in poso;ession of a monopoly of what 
is essential to all men. In his" Scheme fot the AbolitIOn of 
Landlordism." in the Westminster Review for May, Mr. 
Charles Wicksteed hIt the nail on the head by his suggestion 
that all receipts for taxes on land should be applied m the 
purchase of land, not in relieving tenants of rates and taxes, 
and thus prevent the landlords from recouping themc;elves by 
raising rents. ThiS simple proposal r.as satIsfied one 
member of the Land Restoration League that the imposItion 
of the 4s. or any other tax, to be applied in relief of other 
taxation, would be lIseless, and would ultimatdy leave the 
landlords as much masters of the situation as they are now.
It is to be hoped that others will be equaUy convinced and 
equally candid in acknowledging it, and thereafter retire 
from an untenable positlO!1. t 

There is one more,subJect on which I wish to say a few 
words-the Report of the Committee of the House of Lords 

.. See a letter signed" H D." In Land and Lalxw for June. 
t It was objected at tbe meetmg that in the reVIsed Programme the 

Society is pledged to support, among other partial and temporary measures, 
.. the taxatIon of land-values," and that I am mconslstent In pralSlOg thIS 
programme and then showlOg that the taxatlon of land-values In order to 
reheve tenants would be of no effect. But I bave not ·obJected to Ihe 
taxatloll of land-values In furtherance of laed natlooahsatlOO. Tba may' 
be done-eIther, as Professor F. W. Newman has recommended, by takmg 
payment of the lax In land instead of in money; or by bUYIng land WIth the, 
proceeds of tbe tax as recommended by Mr. C. Wlcksteed, or by the method 
explamed 1:y Mr. Ogtlvy 1D our Tract xxvi.. t. TAX AND TAKE - Bor8." 
By either of these tn'!thods we may tas. land-values effectually. It IS only 
the proposal to transfer taxatIon from tenants to landlords, wbtle leavlOg 
landlords possessIon of theIr monopoly, that I have shown would be Ilseless. 
as was preVIously shown by MISS Helen Taylor in our Tract lUlL P 50 
ThiS IS a great problem In economics wblcb we have to solve, smce Its true 
solution 19 of vital importance to tbe success of our movemellt. If we 
merely take from the landlord wbat be can, and assuredly "'II!. recover from 
the tenant in a few years, we shall be wastmg hme and energy to no 
purpose and may thereby delay effective land natlOnabsation for half a 
century. 
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on Sweating. This report tells us httle that we did not 
know before, but it is something to get the facts officially 
confirmed. Many of the facts whith so horrified us dunng 
the .. Bitter Cry of Outcast London,J agitation are here 
repeated, as they were repeated before the Commission on 
the Better Hous.mg of the Working Classes, and there seem~ 
to be absolutely no improvement, This is of course denie4 ; 
and nothing is easier than to produce evidence of improve. 
ment among certam clisses or in certain districts j but the 
demonstratIve proof that there IS no general improvement is 
given by the Registrar General, who records the deaths in 
London "10 workhouses, hospitals, lunatlc asylums, and 
other public chantable inshtuhons," as follows: In 1872, 
12,029, bemg 17 per cent. of the total deaths; lin, 1881,16,965 
or 21 per cent. of the deaths; and this enormous increase 
underwent a sbll further Increase 10 the last year recorded, 
1888, when the deaths were 17,728 or 22t per cent. of the total 
deaths. These official figures cannot be explained away, and 
they prove that the condltio:o. of the London poor IS getting 
worse and worl:oe-not only In absolu'l:e !lumbers but relatively 
to populatIon. The fact is further illul;trated by a statement 
made by John Morley 10 his recent speech at the" E,{(hty 
Club," that accurate statistics show that over 40,000 children 
go to the London Board schools 10 a condition of starvatlon~ 
and this is the wealthiest city ill the' world, after half a 
century of free trade and unexampled commerCial prosperity! 

In their final conclUSIOns the Committee state: (I) That 
the earmngs of the lowest classes of work~rs are barely 
sufficient to maintain existence; (2) that the hours of labor 
are such as to make the hves of the workers periods of 
almost ceaseless tOll, hard and oftt'n unhealthy j (3) that the 
samtary condlhons under which the work.ts conducted, are 
not 6nly inJunous to the health of the persons employed, but 
ace dangerous to the pubhc; and they add-It We make tr.e 
above statements on evidence of the truth of which we are 
fully satisfied." They see clearly that the malO cause of this 
dreadful state of thmgs IS "the excessive supply of unskilled 
labor," especially of "cheap female labor," owing to which 
.. abundant materials eXist to supply an unscrupulous 
employer With workers helplessly dependent on him." Ample 
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proof is given of thh~ in the evidence, it being shown, again 
and again. that the necessities of the work-people oblige them 
to take work at any price they can get rather than remain 
idle and starve. 

The reason I have referred to this rrport is, to pomt out 
the utter inability of the Committee even to suggest any 
remedy, except as to the unsanitary nature 6f the workshops, 
which no doubt may be improved by efficient inspechon. 
But that will not In any way tend to raise wages, or to 
reduce the horrible toil of 14, 16, or 18 hours dally for a bare 
and miserable subsistence. The chairman of the Committee, 
the Earl of Dunra ven,dema nded legislation of some kind In the 
House of Lords, but the Lords haVing got the report of lhe 
Comm.ittee, evidently thought that was enough, and that It 
was unreasonable to ask them to trouble themselves more 
about the matter. A btshop declared 'that somethmg ought 
to be done, and that there must be some way of domg It. A 
'noble lord declared that true statesmanship lay III tellmg 
these poor people that legislation could benefit them very 
httle, and that the only remedy was in their own hands In 

the form of thnft, ad'd abstmence from marnage 1111 they 
were capable of supportmg familIes. And then the Lords 
dropped the subject, and were evidently glad to get nd of II. 
ThIs attitude of helplessness is shared by the pre~s, and by 
pohtlcians in general. None of them have any but the 
vagurst and most milk-and-water remedies to propose; and' 
it IS this utter helplessness before the misery and degradation • 
of the people that IS leadlOg the more thoughtful towards us. 
We,.at least, have no doubt as to the remedy. We propose, 
to strike at once at the very root of the disease-the 
congestion of population in the great cItIes wholly at the 
mercy ot caplta,hst employers of laoor,-by thowlDg open 
the land to the people. \Ve have given abundant eVidence 
that the land of this country is not half nor a quarter 
cultivated, and that It can support ten times the rural 
population that now live upon It; and by thus drawlOg back 
the country-born people to the land we shan at once ral&e 
the wages of unskilled labClr in the only way It can be 
permanently raised. by dlmimshmg the supply. Mr. 
Charles Booth, In his remarkable statistical work on Labor 



and Life of the People, has Ehown that 343 per thousand of 
Londoners were born 10 the country, and that 10 the ten 
years 187.-81, no less than 107,753 persons had come to 
London from the country, mostly from the agricultural 
dlstncts, 10 addition to those' who had died dunng the 
penod after commg there. Here is the real cause of the 
evils enquired mto by the Lords; but the Lords, as great 
landowners, are themselves responsible for much of it, and of 
course they cannot or will not see it.' But we who do see it, 
who feel absolutely certam that ours IS the one and only 
immediate and practical remedy for this terrible disease of 
our so-called civilized society, must compel our l~gislators to 
see It; and we can do this in no way so effectually as by 
influencing the voters, and inducing them to make this 
question of .. the land for the people," the test question to all 
candidates for parliament. 

When we see such men as John Morley advocating the 
very measures we suggest-though not yet prepared to call 
himself" lan..d natJOnahser-we may be sure that the time of 
enhghtenment is at hand • .and thit many now present will 
hve to see the greater portion of our Piogramme become the 
law ofthe land. 

SMALL HOLDINGS. 

The report of the Select Committee on Small Holdings has 
been issued, and here agam we find some recognition of 
truths which we have urged on our legislators for years. 
They find that" the demand for small holdmgs appears to be 
general in all parts of England and Wales, but seems to be 
Jess active 10 Scotland," .and they state that" It IS probable 
that If legislative faclhties were offered &nd assistance giv~J;l 
m the way of loans on reasonable terms, they would be 
Widely availed of by the more enterpnsmg llnd thnfty of the 
population. The CommJtte, are strongly and UnanSlIIlIfIsly- of 
opm.on that the extension of /I system of small holdmgs is a ",atter of 
national importallce." They further state that,-

II It IS desirable, in the interests of the rural population, to 
whom It offers the best incentive to industry and thnft, and 
it IS calculated to add to the security of property by increas
ing the number of personS dIrectly interested in the sod. It 



'Will urtdoubtedly tend to r .. ise the character of the laboring 
class, and to stay the migration from the country to the town, 
which has already caused some deterioration of the rural 
population, and the Committee ,ecommend tlu intervention of th' 
Legulature. " 

In considering further facilities for small holdings, the 
CommIttee have dIscussed Mr. Jesse Collings's Small 
Holdings Bill, many of the provIsions of which they 
recommend. Whether any thing will be done to carry out 
these recommendations by the present parliament is very 
doubtful. 

Durip.g the past' year we have lost a true friend and 
advocate in that sweet singer and lover of humanity-Charles 
Mackay i and I cannot do better than conclude with one of 
his hopeful stanzas :-

" The earth is good, and bountiful, and fair' 
Her chOicest blessmgs are the destmed share 
Of all her chIldren, who lD love combtne 
Wisely to labor; thiS the law dlVlne 
Of the new Era. \flghty thoughts have sprung 
From the world's throbbmg heart llpon Its tongue
I see their triumphs, and I join their cry. 
Fnends oC the People-watch I The hour is nigh." 
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OPINions OF LEADING THINKERS. 

Cardinal MANNING:-
"The land question means hunger, thirst, nakedness, notice to 

quit, labour spent In vain, the tOll of years seized upon, the break
Ing up of houses, the misery, sicknesses, deaths of parents, children, 
WIVes, the despair and wildness which spring up In the hearts of 
the poor, when legal force, lIke a sharp harrow, goes over the 
most sensitIve and vital rights of mankind. All this is contained 
in the land question." . 

Sir WILLIAM BLACKSTONE (Commentartes):-
"Accurately and strictly speaking, there is no foundation in 

nature or in natural law why a set of words on parchment should 
convey the domInIOn 6f land." • . 

.. Allodial (absolutej property no subject in England now has; 
it beIng a received and now undemable prInciple m law, that all 
bnds m England are holden mediately or Immediately of the 
Kmg." 

Sir EDWARD COKE (Institutes):-
"All lands 'or tex:ements in England, in the hands. of subjects, 

are hold'.!n mediately or immediately of the King. For, in the law 
of England, we have not any subjects' land that is not holden." 

lord Chief Justice COLERIDGE (Speech' to S~ottish Juridical SOCIety, 
1887) :-

"These (our land laws) might be for the general advantage, and 
if they could be shown to be so, by all means they should be maIn
tained; but if not, does any man with what he IS pleased to call 
his mmd, deny that a state of .law under which such mischief 
could eXist, under which the country Itself would eXist, not for. Its 
people but for a mere handful of them, ought to be Instantly and 
absolutely set aSide." 
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The Right Hon. dustice STEPHEN:-
" All lands owned by subjects in England are in the na ture of fees, 

whether derived to them by descent from their ancestors or 
purchased for a valuable consideration; for they cannot come to 

.any man by either of these ways, unless- accompanied by those 
feudal incidents which attended upon the first feudatories to whom 
the lands were ongmally granted." 

Right Hon. Justice LONGFIELD (Cobden Club Essays) :-
.. Property in land differs in its origin from property in 

any commodity produced by human labour; the product of 
labour naturally belongs to the labourer who produced It, but the 
same argument does not apply to land, which is not produced by 
labour, but is the gift of the Creator of the world to manklOd j 

every argument used to give an ethical foundation for the 
. exclusive right of private property has a latent fallacy," 

WILliAMS (Real Pyope,ty) :-
Ii The first thing the student has to do, is to get rid of the idea 

of absolute ownership [of land]. Such an idea is qUlte unknown 
to the English law. No man Is in law the absolute owner of lands. 
-p.~6. • 

"All landowners are merely tenants in the eye of the 
law·"-p·55. 

Judge HUGHES (SPeech at Church CongYeSs, 1888):-
.. The first thing which the democracy will write upon the slate, 

will be the nationalisabon of the land." 

ALFRED RUSSEL WALLACE (Malay Aychipelago, 1868):-
" We permit absolute possession of the soil of our country with 

no legal rights of exiSience on the sou to the vast majority who do 
not possess it. A great landholder may legally convert his whole 
property into a forest or a hunting-ground, and expel every human 
being who has hitherto hved upon it. In a thickly populated 
country like England, where almost every acre has Its owner and 
occupier, this is a power of legally destroying his fellow creatures; 
and that such a power should eXIst,and be exercised by individuals, ' 
in however s:nall a degree, indicates that as regards true SOCial 
licience, we are still in a state of barbarism. n 



Profe8s~ W. A. HUNTER, M,A., LL.D.:-

II The English landlord system, so far from having any moral 
ba~is" is founded upon a super:cili?us c~)Dtempt of the only moral 
prinCiple that can afford any Justification for pnvate property in 
land." • 

dOHN STUART MILL (P,inciples of Polltical Economy):-

.. The essential principle of property being to assure to persons 
what they have produced by their labour anrl accumulated by their 
abstinence, this principle cannot apply to what is not the produce 
of labour, the raw material of the earth." .. No man made the 
land; it is the original inheritance of the wbole species." " Tht: 
la'ld of every country belongs to the peoplt: of that country:' 

HERCERT SPENCER:--
.. Equity does not permit property in )and. For if o,ae portion 

of the earth's surface may justly become the possessIOn of an 
individual, held for his sole use and lJenefit, as a thing to which he 
has an exclusive right, then other porUons of its surface may be 
so held, and our planet must then lapse into private hands. It 
follows that if the landowners have a valid right to its surface, 
all who are not landowners have no right at all to ltS surface."-
(Social Statics). . 

" Briefly reviewing the argument, we see that the right of each 
man to the use of the earth, limited only by the like rights of his 
fellow-men,is immediately deducible from the lawoiequal freedom. 
We see that the maintenance of this right necessarily forbids pri. 
vate property in land. On examination all existing titles to such 
property turn out to be invalid; those foupded on reclamation 
inclusive •. It appears that not even an equal' apportionment of the 
earth amongst its present inhabitants could generate a legitimate 
propnetorship. We find that If pushed to its ultimate conse
quences a claim to exclusive possessIOn of the sou involves a land· 
owning despotism. We further find that such a claim is constantly 
denied by the enactments of our Legislature. And we find, lastly, 
that the theory of the co-heirslup of all men to the SOlI is consistent 
wlth the highest civilisation; and that, however dlfficultJt may be 
to embody that theory ill fact, EqUity sternly comman<lis it to be 
done. "-(SoctaS Stat~s). ' 



"There is reason to suspect that the inhabited area, which 
caqnot be produced by labour, will eventually be distingUished as 
something which may not be privately possessed."-Lette, to the 
"TImes," Novembe, 7th, 1889. 

'[HaROLD ,ROGERS:-
" Every permanent improve~ent ot 'the !'loil, every railway and 

road, every. bettering of, the genera~ condition ~f society, every 
facl11ty given for production, every stlmulus supphed to consump
tion raues rent. The landowner sleeps, but thrives." 

Professor ZACHARIE (tke eminent German ]umt) :-
"All the sufferings, against which cIvIlised nations have to 

ot"'ltrl!le. may be referred to the exclusive right of property In the 
SOlI as tl].elr source." . 

SHELDON AMOS:-
.. If the land is looked upon as susceptible of permanent app{o

priation by some persons, other persons must, by the same theory, 
be regarded as possibly exc1~ded from It-that is, banIshed from 
the terntory of the State.", 

EMilE DE LAVE.LAVE (Primitive Property):-
"The general principles of Jurists commend the universal custom 

of primitive nations, which reserved to the tnbe the collecuve 
ownership of the soll." 

Bishop NULTY:-
"The land of every country is the common property of the 

people of 'that country." 

RICHARD C<1BDEN:-
"I warn ministers:'and I warn landowners and the aristocracy 

of this country, against forcing upon the attention of the middle 
and industnal classes, the subject of taxatton. For great as I 
beheve the grievance of the prote(..tive system, mighty as I consider 
the fraud and lDJustice of the Corn Laws, I venly beheve, If you 
were to bring forward the history of taxation in this country for 
the last 150 years, you will find as black a record against the land. 
owners as even in the Corn Law itself. I warn them against 
ripping up. the subJect of taxation. If they want another League 

" 
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at the death of this one-if they want another OrganisatioB and a 
motive-then let them force the middle and industrial classes to 
understand how they have been cheated, robbed, ,and bamboozled." 

GRANT ALLEN (ContemplWary Review, May, I889):-

_" Not one solitary square inch of English soil remains unclaimed 
on which the landless citizen. can legaUy lay his head, without 
paymg tax and toll to somebody; in other words, without giving i
part of his own labour, or the product bf his labour, to one of the 
squattmg and tabooing class (thp. landlords), in exchange for their 
perml,sslon (~hich they can wIthhold 1f they choose) merely to go 
on eXlstmg upon the ground which was orIgmally common to all 
alIke, and bas been unjustly seized upon (through what partIcular 
process matters lIttle) by the ancestors or predecessors of the 

, present monopolists." 

Mr. GLADSTONE (Speech td _W~.t CAUM',-Nilfll...lwr "]1n, i879) ;...:;-
c, Those persons who possess large portions of the earth's space 

are not altogether in the same posItIon jl.S the possessors of mere 
personalty. Personalty does not impose lImitatIOns on the actIon 
and mdustry of man and the well-being of the commuOlty as 
possession ot land does, and therefore I freely own that cotnpulsory 
exp,opr,at,on IS a thing whICh ;s admm,ble, aNd even sound J1I prJ1l"ple." 

(SPeech at Hawarden, October, I889):-
"I fully admit thls-I stated it long ago in MIdlothian, andI say 

it now Without the slightest doubt-that If the tIme came when 
the BrItish nation found that the land should be nationalised, and 
it would be wise to do it, they have a perfect right to do it." 

(Speech at the Manchester Conference, I889):-
"The Allotments Act (1887). althou~h it is ineffiCIent, yet 

cont<lins the good prlllClple that where In the Judgment of a com
petent publIc authority, land IS necessary, then it shall be taken 
(WIth fair compensation) whether the owner deSIre it or not," 
"' 
HENRY GEORGE (Progress and Poverty):-

" If one man can command the land upon which others must 
labour, he can approprIate the produce of their labour as the prIce 
of his permi&sion to labour. The fundamental law of nature that 
her enjoyment by man shall be consequent upon his exertion is 
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th~s violated. The one receives without producing, the others 
ptoduce without receiving. The one is unjustly enriched, the 
others are robbed." 

THOMAS CARLYlE r-
II The notion of selling for certain bits of metal the lliad of 

Homer, how much more the land of the world Creator, is a 
ridiculous Impossibility." 

II The widow is gathering nettles fot her children's dInner: a 
perfumed seigneur, dehcately lounging in the CEil de Breuf, hath an 
alchemy whereby he will extract from her the third nettle, and call 
it rent." 

ISAIAH (ch. fl., verse 8) :-
II Woe unto them that join house to house, that lay field to field, 

+;u tht:1i:: L~ ...,. Illace. that they may be placed alone in the midst 
of the'earth." 

d. A. FROUDE:-
.. Under the feudal systelll the proprietor was the crown, as 

represent.ng the natJIm i while the ~ubordmate tenures were held With 
duties attache,d to them, and were l,able, on nlm-fulfilment, '0, 
[orfedure." 

"Land, never, was private property in that personal sense in 
which we speak of a thing as our own, with whll .. h we may do so 
as we please." 

"Land properly speaking, cannot be owned by any man, it 
belongs -to all the human !"ace," 

FREDERIC HARRISON (Lecture to tlu'Edinburgh Philosophu InstItution, 
January, 1884):-

•• They must be reMy to act on the ancient principii of the English 
Law that the. nation was the ultjl1l{~te owner of the so.t/' / 

ROUSSEAU (Discours sur l'Origtne de l' [ncgalite parmi res Hommes, 
1753) :-

"The first man who, h'aving enclosed a plot of ground, took 
upon himself to say 'This is mine,' and found people silly enough 
to beheve him, was the real founder of CIvil society. How many 
cnmes, how many wars, how many murders, how much misery 
and horror, would have been spared the human race jf some one, 



tearing up the fence and filling in the ditch, had cried out to his 
fellows: • GIve no heed to this impostor; you are lost if you forget 
that the produce belongs to all, the lalla to Itone,o 0' 
Professor F, W. NEWMAN:-

"The history of the gradual, stealthy, but really nefarious 
revolutIon, in which landlords, by their own legIslativE" power and 
their mlluence over lawyers, changed themselves IDtO landowtlers, 
needs to be popularised," 

RALPH WALDO EM ERSON !-
II Whilst another man has no land, my title to mine, your title 

to yours, is at'oDce vitiated," . 

ROMAINE DELAUNE:-
" The true proprietor of land is not even the existing nation-it 

is the race, past, present and future; the earth lends Itself to all, 
and to each, passmg from hand to hand, and from age to age, but 
gIves Itself to none," 

JOHN LOCKE:-
II No man could ever have a just daim over the life of another 

by rIght of property in land." • 
Sir HENRY MAINE (Village Cotlftlfutlities}:-

.. The temble problem of pauperism began to press on English 
statesmen as soon as the old Enghsh cultivating groups (in which 
land was collectively, and not privately, owned) began dlstmctly 
to fall to pieces." 

dOHN RUSKIN (Tillie and Tide) :-
.. BodIes of men, LAND, water, and air are the principal of those 

things whIch are not, and whIch it is criminal to conSIder as, 
persollal or exchangeable property," 

The Right Hon, JOHN MORLEY:-
"I have always thought our forefathers made a great mistake 

when they did not reserve the mineralS to the nation."-Interview 
at Newcastle, November, 1889 . 

.. The question of the unearned increment will have to be faced, 
It is unendurable that great increments whir:h have been formed 
by the industry of others should be absorbed by people who have 
contnbuted nothing to that iDcrease,"-(Speech JIJ House of Commons, 
Ma)' 6th. 1890.) . . 
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REPORT OF ~HE· EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
F01' the y,;, ending May 3ISt, IRgI. 

1I!!I~-!!1RIENDS of the Land Nationalisati~n movement can 
have no cause for despondency when view10g the 
advance It has made durmg the past twelve months. 
Everywhere there are signs of a growing demand for land 

retorm, and, what IS more important, for reform of a much more 
.radical character than was considered necessary a few years ago. 
More and more do men see that ~ny mere attempt to patch the 
present land system is doomed to failure, and that the true course 
lies not in mending it, but In endmg it. Thus the object for which 
the society was founded IS within measurable dIstance. 

Financial. 
The Society has been enabled to exert more influence than in • 

previous years by reason of the largely increased support which It 
has received j and the Committee, 10 thanking all its helpers, begs 
especially to thank those members who have so generously aided it 
With the means to carryon a more extensive propaganda. 

The subscriptions to the General Fund from June 1St, 18go, to 
May 31St, 18g!, amount to £363 65. 6d. The subscriptIons to the 
Special Fund, started to carryon the ope~-air mettmgs last summer 
amount to £79 25. 6d.; and the receipts for the Van Fund amount 
to £140 2S. od.; further sums are promised, but have not yet b.;:en 
received. Particulars of the three funds are pr\pted herewith. 



The total income of the Soc let" mcluding sale of lIterature, has 
been {640 lOS. Sid., which IS an. tJlcrease of {252 I8s. lid. on 
that of last year, and is most gratifymg to all those who have at 
heart the cause of" the land for the people." 

The totar expen~ltU(e has beeJ:l £627 OS. lid.; outstanding 
liabilities exceed £50, and the balance in hand is £196 16s loid., 
which IS imperatively needed for the very heavy expenses that 
will be incurred In the conduct of the coming campalgn. It 
would greatly conduce to good workmg If the Committee could 
rely upon subscriptions just before the winter 'lecturing season 
commences; for dunng the past winter it could not arrange for 
all,the meetings it. consIdered necessary, owing to the smallness 
of its bala1!lce then, the lack of certainty as to its receIpts, and 
the greatness of the cost to be incurred by the projected Van 
campaign. 

Membership. 
During the year we have enrolled many new members, and 

the total membershIp shows consIderable ... lllcr~ase on last year's 
register. Some of the members Jtave not yet renewed their 
subscriptions, iUld we regret that the -SOCIety has lost several 
members by"eath. 

There is every need for continued exertion to add to the Society'S 
numbers. There -is a very large number of persons who are 
believers In the reform we advocate, but who have not yet helped· 
by their adhesion. ThIs is to be deplored, as, in addition to the 
financial needs Qf a great and just movement, its success WQuld be 
materially hastened If all Qur sympathisers were in touch WIth us. 
We need a very strQng membership to' supPQrt the work, to back' 
our demands, and to' spread the kncwledge of our principles. 
Therefore the Committee would. earnestly appeal for co-operatiOn 
of co-thinkers everywhere. . 

Branches. 
The Hackney Branch has continued its activity and reports 

pavlDg held two publIc meetIngs, eIght debates and four drawing· 
rcom meetings, whIch h,ave been well attended and have proved of 
much serVIce in permeating th~t important Metropohtan con
stituency with Land NahonahsahQn Ideas. The Swatfham Branch 
has lost several Qf Its most active members; but, under the 
presidency cf Mr. Bell, does not lose any opportunity whIch pre· 
sents itself fOr the advancement of the cause. 

Literature. 
During the year a very large quantity of fresh literature has been 

pnnted at considerable expense, and every care has been taken to 
"'!nsure it,s Judiclous-dlstnbution. 
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The Committee's best thanks \.re due to Mr. Hutchinson for his 
gift of 50,000 of leaflets Nos:~8 and 39, which proved very useful 
last summer. 50,000 more of each of them have already been 
printed this year. A.ll the meetings been pn;ceded Q.y a thorough 
house-to· house dlstnbution of tracts. At the meetmgs themselves 
a plentiful supply was provided, and eagerly accepted. Thus 
very many people have been enabled to read our arguments when 
they could not hear our speakers. The following IS a list of the 
tracts which have been added to the 50clety's publicatlOns'-

XXXII -The EthIcS of Compen.allon (A J 0 ) •. ..• 8 P P 
XXXIII -Dr Wallace's PreSIdentIal Address (r89o) ... J2 P P 
XXXIV -The revIsed programme ..• ... ,.. 4 P po 
XXXV -OpmlOns of LeadIng Thmkers ... , " 8 P P 
XXXVI -How Fnends can Help ., .. .. .. leaflet 
XXXVII -LandlordIsm and Wages (T Hyder) '" .. 4 P P 
XXXVIII -Addres.totheWorkersofkngland(H Hutchmson) leaflet 
XXXIX.-Address to the Wor~ers (No, 2") d".. , leaflet 

J.and and La.bor. 
The Society's n~onthly organ, Lund alld Labor, has been carned on 

for another twelve mon1hs,.and the Committee acknowledges Its 
deep obligatIOn to Mi:.s Helen Taylor, who enabled that result to 
be attamf'd by generously promlsmg to defray wAat defiCiency 
there might he on its account, so that its cost should not fall on 
the General Fund. On the regretted departure of Mr. Ogllvy for 
Tasmama m August last, Mr. Mobedy kindly consented to take 
hiS place as Honorary Editor. The paper has proved of con
SIderable value, as a means both of commumcation bEtween 
members, and of promulgating Land ~atlonahsahon doctnnes m 
a way which otherWIse would hardly have been possible. 

It has beell quoted in the ·press. and thus its mfluence has been 
widely extended. As It is the only paper whIch IS devoted to 
Land NationahsatlOn pure and Simple, the Committee is anxIOus 
that Land Nahonahsers should render what belp they can to
extend ItS circulation and to make it self supportmg. 

Lectures. 
Dunng the year one hundreq and twenty-six public meetmgs 

have been arranged for In towns and villages m all parts of the 
country, and the CommIttee's best thanks are tendered to those 
lecturers who kindly volunteered their help. The names of the 
lecturers and the number of lectures given by each are as follows; 
MISS Helen Taylor, 1; Rev, Dr. Pan Jones, 2; Rev. Joseph Ellis, 
B.A, 7; C. M. 'Sallhache, LL.B., J ;-F.'IL. Soper, I ; L. J. Burke, 
I; Adam Brazier, I; Joseph Hyder. III. 

In the summer of 1890 a special series of meetmgs \\as 
arranged for, towards the cost of which a spec!alfund was raised, of 
which particulars are gIVen. The meetmgs then held werE' 
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regarded as of so hopeful a charactet that an effort was made to start 
a fund for the buildmg and equipmenfOf a lecture van. Notwith· 
standing the heavy expenses thus involved, the CommIttee was 
enabled, by t~e very l'e1come generosity of several of Lts members, 
to carry out Its proJect, and at the end of March the first Land 
Nationalisation Van was duly started upon its tour in charge of the 
'Secretary as the chief ,speaker. Tl!us far, some very useful work 
has been accomplIshed and much new ground has been broken. 
Some large meetmgs have been held In the countIes of Mlddles~. 
Berkshue, Hants, Dorset, Somerset, Gloucestershire, WIltS, Wor· 
cestershire, WarwickshIre, Herefordshke, and Monmouthshlre. 
Dr. P'an Jones has kmdlyarranged for a seven weeks' course of 
meetmgs In Wales, and during thIS time the Committee IS planmng 
a specIal series SImilar to those held in the summer of last year. 
The followmg are some C)f the places which have been visited by 
our lecturers during the year :-

SWAFFHAM 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
HALSTFAD. 
INGATESTONE. 
B~ENTWOOD. 
PRUDHOE. 
BARNET. 
ST. ALBANS. 
WATFORD 
HE MEL HEMPSTFAD. 
TRING. 
AYLESBURY, 
DUNSTABLE. 
LEIGHTON BUZZARD. 
FENNY STRATFORD 
STONY STRATFORD. 
TOWCESTER. 
WELLINGBOROUGH. 
NORTHAMPTON. 

DAVENTRY. 
RUGBY 
WARWICK. t 
SIRATPORD-oN~VON_ 
COVENTRY. • 
BEDWORTH. 
WHITTLESEA. 
MARCH. 
LYNN. 
WELLS. 
SEVENOAKS. 
BRIERLEY HILL. 
KEIGHLEY. 
EpSOM. 
STAINES. 
WOKINGH~M (2). 
NEWBURY 
ANDOVER: 
ASHBY-DE-L.A-ZOUCJjlE. 

SALISBURY. 
WIMBOR"E. 
BLANDFORIi>. 
YEOV1L. 
GLASTONBURY. 
FROME. 
T,ROWBRIDGE. 
BRADFORD-ON-AvON 
DEVIZES. 
CALNE. 
CHIPPENHAM. 
MALMESBUIilY. 
STROUD. 
TEWKESBURY. 
'EVESHAM 
ALCESTER 
HENLE1HN-ARDEN. 
DR01TW~CId. 

Labor Electoral Oongress. 
The Society was represented by the Secretary at the Fourth 

Annual Congress of the Labor Electoral Assm:iation, held at the 
Westminster Town Hall, on May 18th, 19th, and 20th, and Mr. 
Hyder moved the following lesolution, which was set:onded by 
Mr. CouncIllor Flood, of Warrington, and earned witaout a 
dissentient :-

"That the ·control of the nation"s land, which no man made, 
but whIch all men need, should be vested in the,hands of repre-

• sentative public a1]thoribe~ who shQuld be compelled to recognise 
the inalienable right of all men to use a part of their native land, 
with secunty of tenure, upon paying a fair revisable rent into the 
public exchequer, thus creating a fund which would defray all 
charges of government both lIlational alld municipal." 

• 
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Western Australla ~ ew Constitution Act. 
We greatly regret that the 'Western Australia Bill passed with 

its most objectionable features mtact, in spite of the energetic 
opposItion offered to it in Committee and m the House by Sir 
George Campbell and others.' Thus has slipped by another 
opportunity for the institution of a Just land system under the 
most favourable circumstances Imagmable. We constantly hear 
IIJen say, .. Oh, yes, I qUite: agree with your theories, but they can 
never be put mt~ practice m an old country. hke England. 
However, m a new country the land ought decidedly to be national 
property." • 

The chance has gone, and the work of alienahoa Will go on 
mernly to the complete satisfaction, doubtless, of sixteen thousand 
adults to whom has been recklessly handed the absolute control of 
a terntory far more extensive than the whole of India. 

Allotments (Amendment) Act; 1890. 
"Ve have fre~uently had to pomt out that the Act of 1887 

was, from our standf>oint, a complete failure. Nothmg else 
could be expected, seemlf that the powers of compulsory purT 
chase were put mto the hands of the very m""n, farmers and 
landlords, who had all along been opposed fo makmg the 
labourer independent by opemng the land to him, knowing 
that such mdependence would increase the farmer's labour 
bdl and dlmmish the landlord's rent-roll. The l'eluctance of 
the samtary authorities to use their powers forced Itself upon 
the Government's attentIOn and the Act was amended so that 
pressure might be brought to' bear upon them. But still the 
Act is utterly ineffective to give the labourers their full nghts, 
and much has yet to be done. "'Ve are pleased to note that the 
first efforts were made to force 'the opemng of the rate-supported 
schools for public meetings, when Mr. Channmg got a clause 
inserted throwmg open these schools under certam conditIOns for 
the purpose of dlscussmg the Act. 

Small Holdings Bill. 
The Report of the Small Holdmgs Committee was printed in 

June, and gIVes the result of the examination of thlrty-nme 
witnesses from aU parts of the country. Very noteworthy ar~ some 
of ItS conclusions. 

J.-The extension of a system of small holtlings is a matter of 
Ilationallmpoptance. . 

2.-The intervention of the Legi~lature~s called for by the 
special circumstances of the case. 

3.-1n conjunction with a system of purchase, Local Authonties 
should be empowered to let land 10 small h,pldings not exceeding 
10 acres. 



4.-A system of ownership IS pr~rerable 10 1110st cases to aDY 
system of tenancy. 

5.-A proportIon of the original loan should re~ain as a per
petual fell or.qult reot payable to the Local Auth,mt.y. 

6.-Sub-lettmg and sub· division must be forbidden. 
7.-The Local Authority should have power to resume POSSES

sion of the holdmg at any tIme for public purposes or for bUIldmg 
land on payment of compensatIOn based on its agncultural value. 

It will thus be seen that the Report contains some good poin'ts. 
and is certainly an advance upon prevIous onel> of a similar char
acter. There are, however, several weak features 10 It, ot which 
the Chief are,.:-

I -Its recommendation of ownership (albeit slightly limited) 
avowedly to ensure secunty of tenure, and 10 spIte of the clearest 
evidence that State or IVfunicipal tenancy would give all the Just 
secullty that an " GWner" can enjoy .• 

2.-lts failure to recommend the grantmg to Local AuthontIes 
of c3f1lpulso,y powers, without which no land l$glslallon can be 
effective. • -

Following upon the recommendati~ns tlf the Committee, Mr. 
Jesse Collmgscntroduced a Small Holdmgs Bill. which provided 
for the advance by the State pf £5,000,000 for the establishment 
of a system of smalloholdmgs, and It was remarkable that not a 
single member dissented from its main object, and it passe:1lts 
first readmg Without a diviSIOn, alth1Jugh a number who supported 
it pomted aut its c;:hlef def~ct, the absence of compulSIOn. 

Leasehold Enfranchisement. 
Few events of the past year ar& of greater significance than the 

result of the debate and diviSion upon the question of ' leasehold 
enfranchisement. We have all along protested that the legislatiotl 
advocated by the Leasehold Enfranchisement ASSOCiation IS most 
dangerously reactionary, and If passed, would put seriou!. obstacles 
10 the way of true land reform. - The admitted hardships of tenants 
db leasehold estates serve WE'll as illustrations of landlord extortIon. 
But they are not to be removed b~a mere change of landlords or 
by an increase in their numbers ao; IS irrationally suggested. For 
It must be remembered that the leasehold system enables land
lords to appropriate values created by the commumty as well as 
values created by the tenants. The Leasehold Enfranchisement 
,Bill would protect soine on~ of the latter, uut woukl stJllleave the 
former 10 prIvate hat.ds, Wh'lCh would be qUite as rapacIous and 
extortionate, and more numerous. 

Therefore we rejoice that Mr. Haldane should have introduced 
an amendment which. would have safeguarded the public rights to 
the commun~lland values, and further, that he was supported by 
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thirty-eight of the new Radlc~l party, IncludIng Mr. Reid and Mt.., 
Asquith. Although the amendment was rejected, the Bill was \ 
defeated by the Opposition, upon Land NatlOnalisatlOn hnes, of Mr. 
Haldane and lus supporters, who have earned .the tha.ks of those 
reformers who want no fresh obstacle!> to be placed In the way of 
the people's demand for a truly Just land system 

Right of Public Access to Mountains and Moors. 
r.fc. Bryce's BIll, which is intended to secure the rIght of .publv.; 

access to mountaInS and moors in Scotland, was agam put down"
for diSCUSSIon, but, unfortunately, through the Governmept's 
appropriation of private members' nIght", was excJ.uded from 
debate. Subject to certain proviSions agaInst maiIclous damage, 
the Bill declares that no owner or occupier of uncultivated moun
tam or moorland In Scotland shall-be entItle~ to exclude any person 
from walkIng or beIng on snclf lands for the pur(>o",e of recreatIon 
or scientific or artistic stlftly. \Ve shall be glad to see the rest of 
the UnIted Kingqpm iniluded. As a step tending towards our 
goal we heartily welcome tl.IS Bill, and trust that It will yet 
become law. \Ve are gla~ to know that many who are not Land 
NatJonaiIsers are in complete accordance with us m -bolding thilt 
the el'ciUSlOn of the pubbc from some of the most beautiful and 
health-gIVIng parts of their native land, in order"that a few deer or 
grouse may not be dIsturbed, IS an altogether u:lwarrantable 
exercIse of landlords' stnct legal rights. 

Deer Forests. 
Mr. Angus Sutherland dId our cause good sen-ice by dIreCting 

publIc attention, by means of a Parliamentary re!'oluhon and 
debate, to the questIon of the depopulation of the HIghlands. 
He denounced the landlords' actIon in turnmg nearly 200,000 
acres to purposes of !:'port sIDce the Crofters' CommISSIon Report, 
and SImply asked that the Government should act upon tbe 
recommend.tion of that Commission. He was sUpported by otber 
Radical members, who descnbed the condition of affairs produced 
by the present landlordlal tyr~ny as constItutIng a national 
danger. But the idea was pooh-poohed by the Government, who, 
through Mr. ChaplIn, would not admit the eXistence of such a 
danger. Yet what are the facts? 

The Commission was unanImous on one point ~ 51 That the 
HIghland peasan. of the present time, thjough past eVictIons has 
been confined WIthin narrow limits, somebme~ on Infenor and 
exhausted soIls; that he is subject to arbItrary augmentatIons of 
rent; that hIS habitation is usually of such a character as 
implIes physlcil~ and moral degradation; th~t he suffers from 
inseCUflty of tenure, want of compensation for Imp~ovements, 
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high rents, defeerhe .commUIacat~n, withdrawal of the sOil for 
purposes of sport, &c." And most of these eVils stili continue. 
But the Government adopts the opinion which the Tmlts expressed 
in commel1ting one the above-mentioned Report t "In Ireland, 
legislation IS necessary, because We are threatened with civil war, 
whereas no such danger eXists in Scotland." 

Therein lies the secret. Existing Governments seem to have an 
avp.sion to fE'forming any abuse until the people unmistakably 
:;now their will. Not till the country was in danger of civlf war 
did the Government of the day pass the great Reform Bill i the 
mvtinous action of justly discox:.tented men led, as much as an~'
thmg, to the freeing of our ports; the downfall of Hyde Park 
railmgs preceded the Reform Bill of 1867; and a prominent 
politician said, in 188f' that he would believe m the reahty of the 
popular demand if he saw the railings go down again. And nmV' 
histolY IS but rel'\eating Itself when'Mr. Chaphn, a large landlord, 
refuses to put any check upon the selfisl!, wasteful, and dangerous 
action of ~cottish landowners. But, ai Sir (4orge Trevelyan re
minded him, the people will yet ha...e a different answer_ 

• 
Landlord Confiscation. 

Then Mr. S. T. Evans introduced a Bill to check landlordial con
fiscation of chapels bUilt upon leltsehold land, and quoted instances 
of gross mjustice and undoubted hardship. Agam the Govern
ment opposed in the interests of the sacredness of contraL'1s 
freely (?) entered into by both parties. As Sir Hussey ViVian 
pointed out, the contracts between landlords and tenants are not free 
except in name. And so did the arguments commend themselves 
that sufficient Conservatives, who were left a free hand in the 
matter, voted for the Bill that it passed its readmg and the 
Government was defeated by the extraordmanly large majonty 
of 108. Let but this Bill's supporters be logical and they w1l1 
have to vote against all confiscatIOn by landlords. If It be wrong 

• to appropriate other people's chapels it must also be equally 
wrong to appropnate houses olt faerories or farmbuildmgs, or, In 

short, any Improvements effeered by the land-users. However, the 
result of th~t debate IS most cheenng as It is. 

Trade Unionism and Land Reform. 
The rapid gr01-'th ofC'trade combination cOll'Sequent upon the 

great dock stnke is a matter of common knowledge, and marks a 
notable advance in the labour movement. While gratified at such 
progress we could not but regret that too much importance seemed 
to be attached to .the orgamsation of the employed, and too little 
to the ab!\orption of the unemployed. 
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AU must lament that the r~er"es wlnch l'lbour has since 
sustamed were due to this CI,IOe fact, which we pOinted out on all 
possible occasions. Expenence has convinced the labour leaders 
of the truth of this contentlOn, and we are glad to record the new 
work of the Dockers' Union in the countrydistrict~ They are 
now sei:kmg, not only to orgamse the labourers, but also to teach 
them that the land is wrongfully withheld from them, and that thp. 
villages must be made more attractive by the removal of land
lordlal barners and vetoes. It is a matter for our hearty congratu
iatu3n that the Dockers' Manifesto to the labourers gave first place 
to the restoration of the land to the people. A number of the 
Union organisers have asked for and obtamed quantities of our 
hterature for distribution lQ the course of their work. ' 

Land Speculation. 
As illustrating the eVil results of land ~peculation no event of 

the past year was more potent than the Argentme revolution. The 
whole trouble started ",ith a land "boom," or land gamblmg 
mania. Great terl;itorial Jords got the Government to borrow vast 
sums of money with the o~tensible object of openmg up the 
country, but with the real object of enhancing the value of theit' 
property. A land-grabbing fever set in with resultso>disastrous m 
every way, and the rum of thousanus of English families was 
within measurablE' distance owing to the cnticd position of Banng 
Brothers, the great bankers, wno had advanced heavily to the 
Argentine Government. \Ve thmk 1t right that thiS remarkable 
phase of landlordism should reCeIve more than a passing observa
tion or notice_ 

Landlord Encroachments. 
\Ve are glad to know that public opinion has been so educated 

that encroachments by landlords' upon commons, footpaths, and 
roadside wast'es cannot now be earned on, as they once were, 
Without arousing a strong measure of public indignation and 
resistance. It is our duty as Land NatIonahsers to keep a vigilant 
eye upon such encroachments. The Executive in \-ites information 
of any case in which such reprehensible action IS impending or in
progress, and records with pleas~re, as deserving of Imitation, the 
course pursued by a member of the Society, the Rev. Haydn 
\VIlhams, of 'Vhltby. 'Vhen the lord of the manor commenced 
an encroachment upon the old Abbey Plain there, Mr. Williams 
took the initiative and had a summons served upon him. \Ve 
want more popdlar champions to supglement;. our work for the 
extension of the communal boundaries by similar resolute action 
to prevent their contraction. \Vhen the public land-borders are 
moved at all it must not be mwards but outwards, until from sea 
h selL no land remains as private pr.operty. 
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Trades' Uni~n Congress . 
•• 

It is very gr::thfymg to us to record that the opening addresses of 
the presidents both of the Labor Electoral Congress and of the 
Trades' Unftm Congress, laid very special stress upen the essential 
evIls of landlordism and upon the great good which land national
isatlon would do for the mterests of the workmg populatIOn. 

The Trades' Union Congress, which ",as the most i'lUmerously 
attended and representative of any previously held, agam recorded 
the need for the reform we advocate. Such panaceas as free t;ade 
in land, and peasant proprietorship, have no chance whatever of 
finq.ing favour m these Labor Parliaments, and it IS certain that 
in proportion as the N ahonal Parliament becomes democratJsed so 
will such old-fashIOned and exploded remedies find less favour 
there. . . 

.Land Reform in .,parliament. 
,There have not been wanting signs- that our doctrines are 

permeatmg the commumty, and, througg it, its.,national assembly. 
More and more is the public interest.m the land bemg recognised, 
and there are indications that the Hou~ of Commons contains a 
small but act:ve number of members who are determined to resist 
the old selfish landlordlal policy which has hitherto been favoured 
by that assembly .• 

The Committee has had under Its consideration tlle posubility 
of gettmg the House to debate upon the duect is'me of Land 
Nahonahsation by means of a declaratory resolution, and a 
member has promised to mtroduce such a resolution at the first 
opportumty. 

Compulsory 'Expropriation. 
In our last report we were abfe to record a remarkable eVidence 

of Parliamentary progress, in the fact that no less than one 
hundred and hfty members of Parliament voted for Mr. R. T. 
Reid's histoncal resolution of May 6th, 1890, which asserted the 
need for competent public authontJes bemg empowered to 
compulsorzly take land, not merel)f for agricultural allotments as in 
the Allotments' Act, but for any purpose whatever, whenever such 
action should be deemed necessary in the public interest. It 15 
almost Impossible to exaggerate the value of that vote as a 
precedent 10 our favour, for, by it the main body of the Llb~ral 
party stands pledged to a very considerable extensIOn of the 
pnnciple of landlord dl!~possession, which, in a 1esser degree has 
receIVed the legislative sanction of a Conservative Government 
with the House of Lord.> at its back. Armed in argument With 
such a precedent, our cas, for a complete scheme of land resump
tion is greatly st~ngthened" And, while drawmg attention to 
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this matter, we would also e~phasise the importance of the 
decision of the LontIon COUlity Council not to part with any land 
which It now owns. It is the imperative duty of every' L'and 
Natlonahser to use his influence upon the van~us COUlity Councils 
and other public bodies so that they may be forced to a similar 
determmatlon to rclam what land they new possess. 

Irish Land Purchase. 
'Phe thanks of Land Nationalic;ers are especially due to 

Mr. Edmund Robertson and Mr. Seymour Keay, who did their 
best to mtroduce amendments mto the Irish Land Purchase ~IlI, 
othllrwise, a Bill for the wholesale manufacture of landlords, WIth 
a view to eliml::late ItS worst feature a.nd chief charactenstic. 

Unfortunately, the speaker held that their propositions to vest 
the fee,slmple of the land m the hands of pubhc authonbes were 
"gamst the principle of the BtU, and consequenrty madmlsslble as 
'4mendmentlO. The only Eourse that was left open by the forms of 
the Hou<;e was to a_ten"ptJoprolong the bme of tenant-repayments 
and so to make more remote. what Dr. Wallace justly called the 
I. QUixotic" ahenatlon of "the nahonal patnmony to men who ha~ 
absolutely n:> more claim to it than have its present lerds. At the 
least. ~uch an amendment would have given more time for the 
creatIOn of a healthy public opinion which VIfould, undoubtedly, 
condemn and prevent such an absurd and unwarraptable 
proceedmg. 

Unhappdy, Mr. Keay was defeated m hiS laudable intention, 
and largely by the action of the Insh party which has long parted 
With the cry of "the land for the people" WIth which the Lapd 
League was founded by that earpest Land Nationaliser, Michael 
DaVitt. It IS only too eVident that the Irish Agraflan movement 
as represented in the House of Commons, Simply aims at the, 
wrestmg of the land from a small set of large propnetors to 
estabhsh a large set of small propnetors, and that it selfishly and 
utterly Ignores the nghts of the landless labourers and artrsans of 
Ireland, who w'lll, we are afraid. have to learn the painful lesson· 

" that the oppression of the land,monopoly will shll remalO, and 
In some respects, will even be IOtenslfi'ed. For the wrong of land, 
lordlsm does not conSist, as some appear to Imagme, 10 the extext 
of the land which is owned by private IOwviduals, but, by the f.'lct 
that any of the land we aU need is owned at all by them. 

The Bill has lJ1et with an amount and energy of opposition; 
which, if nghtly duected, would, we bel~ve, ha\<e been successful. 
Unhappily, It has been based more upon party exigenCies than 
upon the fundamental principle of Justice. We Wish that Liberal 
and Radical orgamsatlons which denounced schemes of land 
purchase had used theu power to dire~t what they could not prevent, 

" 
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and when they saw that some. scheme of land purchase was 
inevitable, had endeavoured to mQ1.I1d it so [hat th~ commumty 
retained the land for which Its credit was pledged. It was, of 
course,. necessary in the interests of the tenants, to protest agamst 
the paymeut of extravagant compensation to landlilrds, but It was 
shll more necessary to make prominent the wider interest which 
the natIOn has in the non-creation of a new set of monopolists. 
This latter necessity was almost completely forgotten by the many 
cntIcs of the Bill who devoted their attention to the former, and 
thus a splendid opportunity has been lost. • 

The Society has stood almost alone in its attempts to remedy 
this serIOUS omission, and deeply regrets that more 5upport was 
not rendered by those who agree with ItS ultimate oOJect, but who 
did not sufficiently recognise that an amount o( force which is 
powerle!;s to stop a str~am can very effectually tlITn it into another 
and petter channel. 

Land TaxatiotJ,. 
The question of land taxation was dl~cussed. in two Important 

debates lD March, upon two mpbons of bIr. Provand and 
Mr. Stuart, which declared for an irtcrease in the taxation of 
land. They .. were noteworthy as calling forth several valuable 
declarations upon the incidence of a land tax. Mr. Chaplin 
said :-" The occllpier pays a certain sum for the use ofland, and 
in that sum are mcluded rates and taxes. If the rates are high 
the landlord gets less rent, and if they are low he gets more rent." 
And he expressed the WIllingness of the Government to divide rates 
between landlords and tenants as in Scotland, that is to increase 
the part paid immediately by the landlord, beheving that the direct 
assessment of land would not ,necessarily impose an additional 
burden upon landlords who could recoup themselves to the extent 
of the easement of their tenants' burdens. Mr. Gladstone endorsed 
that view, and he declared that" Any money which goes to the 
relief of rates is, in the long run, a sheer, unmIxed, undiluted gift to 
the landlords." This opimon the Executive holds to be correct, 
and it is supported by the great bulk of the witnesses who have 
been exammed by the Town,Hddmgs Committee. 

We consider that whatever fund is raised by the taxation 
of land, it should be employed in aid of purposes other than those 
now served by existmg rates, or the breach it seem!. to make in 
the landlordial fortress WIll prove to be an unreality. There IS no 
way 10 which the money so raised can be emplo~d to the ultimate 
advantage of the tommu1iity, except by gradual freemg the land 
of the country from indiVidual control Only. in thIs way can the 
landlords be prevented from shifting the tax upon the backs of 
their tenants. 
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Th1! Press. 
It is ~ ve!'y good sign that many newspapels are gra,dually 

coming round to an open avowal of the L.nd NawonallsatlOn 
faith, and readily admit correspondence and articles upon the 
question. The process of converSlOn has been for some hme 
observable. Party newspapers are much like party politiCians 10 

being under the necessity of watching the trend of events 10 order 
to :>hape their own course accordingly. Not from altogether 
interested motives, however, could we faIrly assert that they act in 
these matters. The majorIty of men are not thInkers and do not 
take any mterest at all In new moyements. And Edi~ors are'no 
exceptIons to this rule. They only examine a strange doctrme when 
the success which has already attended its preachmg compels their 
notice. It is therefore extremely inspintmt: that we now have for 
powerful allies a small but {!rowmg sectIon of·the London and 
Provincial press which.is steadIly getting men '3.ccustomed to 
attacks upon what was, not so very long ago, considered the sacred 
and indestructIble lystem ~f lllndiordism • 

• Work for the Future. 
The Committee cannot c~nclude its Report without expressmg 

its earnest hope that all the Society's sympathisers wlll endeavour 
to extend ItS usefulness, and increase its membership. The forces 
agamst us are strong, and to overcome them needs much strong 
and continued effort. But it is certam thaHhe democracy needs but 
to be educated on the questIon of Land N ationahsatlOn, and wIll 
then decree the downfall of the foundahon monopoly against which 
we war. Therefore our chIef object Will be to arouse pubhc opmion 
by means of meetings, and the WIC(e dlssemmatIon of lIterature. To 
do thiS effectIvely we need very much more help than we have at 
hand, encouragmg as its growth has been. Landlordism IS- hardly 
mferIor to slavery m its power for harm, and our movement yet 
Deeds a wider dlffuslOn of that enthusiasm and zeal which led to the 
f'mancipation of the slaves. Let Land NatlOnahsers be true. 
to the faith. they profess and ,thiS work wtll yet attain vast 
proportions, and wlll not cease to grow untIl Landlordism It 
entIrely destroyed. To effect this, every member should endea vour 
to add to the Society's financial strength so that it may arrange 
for many more public meetlllgs than it has hitherto been able 
to do, and to d\llsemmate the lIterature upon the ~ubJect Oil. a 
much more comprehensive plan. 



ANNUAL MEETING 
OF THE 

LAND NATIONALISATION SOCIETY • 
• 

Hila, on June 18th, 1891, 

AT THE NATIONAL LIBERAL CLUE. 

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS OF DR. ALFRED RUSSEL WALLACE. 

THE Report ~hich has been presented to you this year l~ so 
full and so satisfactory that I need only. congratulate you (In the 
steady progress of our cause. And now that the country town, 
and rur?-l villages are being arouse~ by the "ISlts of two ,ans 
devbted to the great land question-oar own and that of our 
friends and [,<How-workers of the Land Restoration League-we 
may look forward with some confidence to the time when no 
Liberal candidate-will have a chance of election who is not a 
thorough and radical land reformer. I trust that the lecturers 
and speakers at these van meetIngs will take every opportumty 
of enlIghtening the rural voters as ·to the real nature of the ballot, 
and do all in their power to convince them of the fact that the..Jr 
votes are now their own, and that, whatever landlords and agents 
may say to fnghten them, the v<;lte of any mdlvidual can ne,er he 
ascertamed ehcept It IS divulge.d by himself. We have already 
sufficient adherents to make us a power In the count,y, and we 
must now endeavour to make that power felt at the polls. \Vhen 
we can do that we shall see a wonderful change in the attltIl0!:' 
of political parties, and even of the Gm ernrnent, towards the Ian j 

"question. Our arguments Will then be admitted to ha\e great 
weight; our proposals wIll then ~e treated as worthy of respectful 
consideratIOn; and we ourselves, Instead of bemg looked upon as 
Wild fanatics aiming at the destructIOn of all that is lnO"t 
venerable and sacred in our instttutions, WIll be classed among: 
sober and earnest reformers, whose fundamental princIples are 
indIsputable, and must at. no distant penod be~ome embodIed in 
law to the great benefit or the commumty. 

Nothing can more clearly show the tendency of publtc and 
polItIcal opimon than the fact \\ hich has been referred to already 
10 the Report, that Mr. Jesse Collings' SMALL HOLDINGS DILL 
was read a seconcftime 10 t1>e present session without OppOSItion. 
For this Bill really involves some of the more important principJes 
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we advocate, though these 3f.e somewhat obscured by the form in 
whIch they are stated-a form adopted to aVOld oppOSitIOn from 
those who shll hold to creatIng peasant propnetors r~th~r than 
holders under .he St"ilte or the mumclpabty Jhe local authontle~ 
are, by thiS Bill, given power to purchase land and to sell It for 
small holdmgs of from one to fifty acres; but they are really to 
lease It_m perpetUIty at a rent calculated on the mte .. est of three
fourths of the value of the land, th~ remammg fourth bemg paId 
by'the tenant. ThiS fourth part may be consIdered as representIng, 
roughly, the value of Improvements and of compensatIon for 
dIsturbance, WhICh, under any CIrcumstances, the tenant would 
have to pay, and also as affordmg good security agamst loss to'the 
publIc by faIlure to pay the rent. If by puttmg It III thiS form 
opposltlon can be avoIded there IS lIttle objection to be made on 
our part. But there are three looportant" defects m the BIll. In 
the fnst place fifty .. cres IS- too hIgh a limit "Smce, as has been 
pointed out With great lorce by Mr. Bear, It would lead to the 
settIng up of cap'ltahst farmers by means of public credit, and 
would make It n~re dIfficuLt to supply SUItable land to all real 

-workers who mIght re<flure It. Secondly, and this I thmit 
a much more Important point, there is no provislO~ made for the 
penodlcal reVISIOn of rents when land changes in value owmg to 
the duect action of the commumty or to Its mere growth, except 
by the inconvement, costly, and harassIng method of re-purchase 
and re-lettIng by the local authority. And lastly, the BIll IS 
altogether permIssIve. The local authority lIIay do thIS or not, 
but they are not compelled to do i~. ThiS is 'I. fatal obstacle to 
any ImmedIate utIlIty of the measure if It passes. But, neverthe
less, we should advocate It evell WIth thiS grave defect; for the 
BIll Itself contemplates bemg worked not by eXIstIng but by 
future local authontles, and, when pansh or dlstnct councils are 
estabhshed and the councillors are chosem by umversal suffrage, 
thiS matter of Small HoldIngs will determme the electIons, and the 
workers of all kmds beIng in a large majorIty wIll be III a 
pOSition to obtam all they want. Powers of compulsory purchase 
of land at faIr agrIcultural vall$)s must however be given, or the 
BLlI WIll be useless at all times; and as It IS certam not to pass 
thiS seSSIOn, and probably not while the present Government IS In 

power, It IS to be hoped that in another ParlIament it may be 
possible to have It modltied m the directIons indIcated. Its great 
5Upenonty to filll such Allotment Acts as have been or are 
likely to be brought III by" this or by 'he ne'kt Government. 15, 
that it WIll enable all would-be dwellers III the country to obtam 
land on fair terms, III prachcal perpetUIty, to live and work upon, 
and thus to realise for the rural labourer that hlglaest dream of 
hiS hfe, the possessIOn" of a "hom6l6tead of h~s very own." Tills 
IS not, as Mr. Chamberlain and other of our opponents"urge, a Edl 
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to set men up In business at th .. public cost. It is, on the 
contrary, in the first place, a mere matter of Justice to enable all 
Enghs!>lmen who desire it to make a home for themselves on thclr 
natIve sOli; 'secondl" it would not be at the publit: cost, because 
it would at once leave a considerable margin of profit to go in 
relief of taxatIon; and, thirdly, It would benefit the whole com· 
munity by striking at the very root of pauperism, and by leadmg 
inevItably to higher wages, and, as a consequence, to a gre61t1y 
mcreased home trad~. 

At our last annual meetmg I ventured to discuss a subject of 
gre~t theoretical and practIcal importance, the incidence of land 
taxation under the existing condItIons of land· monopoly, and had 
the. satisfactIOn of receiving the energetic support of that excellent 
land nationaliser and laud restorer, Mr. 1'. F. Walker, of Blrmmg
ham. On the present occasion I propose to lay before you some 
considerations on· another phase of our great subject, whIch I 
trust may receive equally effectwe sup~rt, while 1 thmk it will 
not excite so much, if any, antagomsm. 

One of the most stnklng characteristics of the times in which 
-ie live is the extent to which the teachings of Soclahsm ID Its 
various forms 'lire permeating socIety. 'fhoughtful men and women 
in ever-mcr€asmg numbers are becoming convinced that the time
honoured panaceas· of politICIans and economists are absolutely 
powerless to cure the terrible diseases of our modern socIal system. 
As wealth ever grows, poverty and starvatIon grow with It, 
Royal Commissions agam and again report, but nothing ever 
comes of their reports. _ Men still die of starvation in the 
wealthiest and mo~t luxurious city in the world, The proportIOn 
of all the deaths of the country 'WhIch occur in workhouses, has, 
the Registrar General tells us, steadily increased from 5'6 per cent. 
in 1875, to 6·9 per cent. m 1888.· In London the mcrease has 
been even more appalling, from 9'5 per cent. of the total deaths 
in 1872 to J2'6 per cent. 10 1888, Every eighth death in London 
now occurs in a' workhouse! In the face of thlS official 
pemonstratlOn that increase of wealth brings lOcrease of want, 
,and that all the charity, all the' educatIon, all the advance of 
SCience, and all the remedial legislation of the last fifty years have 
done nothing to check its inexorable advance, is it to be wondered 
Flt that the opimon should gam ground that the whole fabric of 
society rests on a rotten foundahoIl, and that the only way to get 

< rjd of the horrors of stirvabon, misery, and vice everywhere 
Flround us is by a~ radical measure of reform which shall destroy 
the regIme of individualism and compebtion that has so com
pletely falled to secure the general w€ll·belng, and replace it by a 
~omplete system of ~o·operatlve socIahsm 1 They thmk that all 

• 
~ 

"'FIfty-first Annual Report of the Regtstrar·General. p- 71. 
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the dIfficulties and possible iIot.ngers of such a social revolutlOn 
must be faced as the only effectual means of puttlng an end to the 
ternble contrasts of wealth and poverty whIch not only perSIst, 
but Increase, l'n all cIVlhsed comIllUnitles, ~ere ml!hons spend 
theIr lIves 10 exceSSIVe and debasmg labor 10 order that otl'ier 
nulhons may hve 10 luxury, and In complete or partlal idleness. 

Now these earnest SocIalists, whIle they are of course Land 
Natlonahsers, are very much more. They th10k and beheve that 
Land Natlonahsation alc.le would do very lIttle to remedy the 
evIls that so Impress them, and they urge that capItal as well as 
land-all the maclnnery for creatmg wealth, should be eqUflly 
nahonahsed. They therefore gIve us only a half-hearted support, 
and look upon It as almost a waste of time and energy to ad\ ocate 
our VIews. TheIr posItion may be Illustrated by the remark of 
Mr. J. E. VVIlllams of the Soda I Dt:mo~ratIc FederatIOn, who, 
after I had read my papel'· at the Industri~tl Remuneration 
Conference 10 1885, asked me " to conslder very senously whether 
If we left aU the »1achll~ry, all the raIlways, all large fact ones, 
and all the mmes of the countey 10 the hands of the nch capItalists, 
the ,work1Og classes woul<f sull contmue to be oppressed." • 

I now propose, bnefly, t~ show that I have senou~y considered 
thIS question. And I thmk I shall be able to satlsfy some at least 
of our ~ociahst fnends that, once get the Jand 1I1to the hands of the 
people and the capItal of the country WIll very soon follow It mto 
the same hands. To make matters SImpler, and more pl~asant, 
I may say that I am In pnnclple a thorough SOCialIst myself; 
but I am none the less firmly convinced that the shortest and 
easiest, perhaps the only road to 50clahsm IS, 10 thIS country at 
.all events, by the way of Land Na.tionahsation. 

Muconcept.ons as to Cap.tal.-It 'WIll be neces,ary to make a few 
prelIminary observatIOns on the nature of capItal, what It IS and 
what it IS not. And first, money is not capItal. A man may have 
a houseful of money, but It IS not capItal till it IS con'Verted 
into tools or raw materials, and even then It WIll not be productIve 
capItal unless It C'an command both labor and mtelhgence t5 
utlhse It. We often hear the ~reat that If workmen stnke for 
Ingher wages capItal Will go out of the country. That IS an Idle 
threat. True capItal-raIlroads, factones, mIlls, &c., WIll root pay 
to carry away; and as for nch people takmg money out of the 
country, that would hurt po one even now, and if we had 
posseSSIOn of the 'land 1t would be an ab~lute benefit to us. 

AgaIn, few persons reahse how penshable ana fugitIve IS capItal, 
It wants constant looking after and constant renewal. Every few 
years new and Improved machmery replaces the old, and even 
huddmgs have to be constantly repaIred, and.at lon~er or shorter 

• • ." How to cause Wealth to be more Equally DIstributed." 
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intervals to be altogether re-butit. We see how comparatively 
ummportant IS the value of capltal-exist1Og at anyone tIme, when 
we obserw~ the rapId renewal of that which has been destroyed b) a 
great 1'tre, h~e that ~f Chicago, or by a foreign inva~on like thal of 
France by Germany. In a very few years everythmg IS repl.lced 
and everybody seems as well off as before. \\le also see how rapIdly 
capital is created by the fact that so many wealthy men who now 
own mIlls and houses by the score began hfe wIth noth1Og. 
CapItal, like all wealth, is created and grows solely by meafts of 
labor and intelhgence applied to land or to thE" products of the land. 
It is one of the misleadtng errors of pohtlcal economists that the 
thrte factors of wealth ate land., labor and capItal. The true factors, 
as long ago pomted out by our vIce-president, Mr. Volckman, 
are land, labor, and intelhg6l1ce, These eXisted before capital was 
created; and had capJ\!al been a ntClssary factor In the productIOn 
of capital, then li could never have come into eXistence at all. 
It follows that, when the workers have f,ee access to the land, ami 
as the labor Ie; certaInly all their own, they only need the wfelltgonG 
to produce in a very short time all the tapltal ~hat IS needed. It 
lFould be an Insult to the working mln oi England to suppose that 
they have nOhthe necessary intelhgen<;e ;-It would moreover he 
contrary to al experience and all hIstory, for whence has usually 
come the IntelligentOe that has created the wealth of England, If not 
mainly from the ranks of the workers? Hargreaves and 
Arkwnght, Watt and Stephenson, were not landlords or capltahst~,. 
though these last have denved much of their wealth from theIr 
inventIOns. 

Under present conditions the value of both capital and land to 
thell1" respective owners, depends entirely on the amount of labor 
they can command. Both lan<:t and machInery are worthless, If 
left unU! .. ed, whde the former sometimes, and the latter always 
rapIdly detenorates In value. The landlord and the capitahst ars 
therefore absolutely dependent; upon the laborer, and If the 
laborer can be put in such a. positIOn as to be Independent of them, 
pe really becomes theIr master, instead of belDg, as now, their slave, 
and they, Will have to come to h~l and beg hml t? enable them to 
make something, however httle, out of theIr property. The 
laborer WIll then' be, as he ought to be, master of the sltuatJon; 
and Land Nationahsahon WIll enable him to obtain thiS pOSition 
just as surely, and perhaps even as rapidly. as if land and eXisting 
capital were both nationalised together. • 

Let us then brlAlfiy co~slder how Land Nationalisation would 
work in this respect. I would first remark that when Mr. 
WIlliams spoke of us as leaving the mines and the r,\llways in the 
hands of ric~ capllahsts, he forgot that mines are part of the land 
and that we have 1lways ur~ed that the arguments In favnur of 
Land Nahonahsation apply With still greater force to all the 



mineral treasures of a country, b~au~e the use of them IS not use 
only but actual de~tructlon, <ttJd by largely exportmg them for the 
aggrandlsement of mdrndual owners, we are simply robbmg future 
generations. I:Je may be qUite sure that when the Und IS 

natlO1'lalised the mmerals will not be left' in pn~ate hands 
Neither will the raIlroads and other means of commumcation. 
PublIc opinion is groWlOg so rapidly on thIs questIon, that rail
roads will probably become public property even before tpe land. 
l\1at'ly people think there is a financial difficulty In the way of tlus 
transfer, but this IS a delusIOn .. The Government might take oyer 
the admlOlstration of the ratlroads, in the interests both of the 
silareholders and the public, Wlthout requmng to raIse or expeoo a 
smgle pound. They would simply amalgamate all the ·companies, 
<KId work all the hnes by one central authonty, paYlOg the share
halders fixed diVIdends, estimated on those of the past five or ten 
years, and devotlDg all surplys profits, which ",ould be certainly 
large, partly to the r~ductIon of fares and to IDcreasmg the 
accommodation of the public, and partly to buymg up the interests 
of shareholders. When tllese wert all paid off the whole of the rail
roads might be either worke~ at very low fares so as to \ ,ve .i 
small profit, .or, as is now v~ry forCibly advocated 1O"Austra\ ,an 
travellIng might be abS9lutely free, the expense bemg defray\ out 
of the general revenue. • 

We will now return to the effects of Land NationahsatlOn \ 
"Vhen every man who WIshed it, could have land on fair t\ 11S 

to cultivate or to. live upon, we should soon find the countrl e
peopled by men livmg on their o,wn homesteads, and denvl~ a 
conSIderable portion of their subsistence from the frUIt aud 
vegetables, pigs and poultry, whIch they were able to grow dunng 
theIr spare hours, and WIth the llelp of their families. A large 
proportIon of the mllhons who ·have mIgrated durmg the last 
twenty years to the great towns, dnven away for the most part 
by the eXIstmg land monopoly, would surely return to theIr natIve 
towns and villages, and obtam their subSIstence, eIther wholly or 
partIally, by the cultIvation of the soil. Many would still wor~ 
In the towns, but, by means of c1Jeap or even free trams and short 
hours of labor, they would be able to live five or ten mIles away 10 

the country or even further, and enJoy at once the advantages and 
pleasures of town and country hfe. Then for the first time 10 

modern history the workman would be free. The capitaltst would 
not, as now, owl} the house he lived in, and in any dIspute about 
wages be able to hold over him the threltt of eViCtlOn. Few would 
then be unemployed, and the capitahsr could not, as now, get 
thousands of fresh men wllbng to work for any wages rather than 
starve. Under snch conditIons wages would ineVItably rise until 
they absorbed all the product 'Of l~bor, exctpt the (aj( wages of 
superIntendence and a very small interest on capital. 



No less important would be the a.\lsolute destruction of pohtical 
despotism. Every man would be free to vote as he pleased, and 
the wQrkers would then become, as they ought to become, the 
preponderacing poli.1ical force 10 the country. 

But having reached this pomt, a movement would inevitably 
arise towards the acquisitIOn of the necessary capital by the 
workers themselves. There are, I beheve, many processes in 
manufactures which can be carned on Just as well 10 the work. 
man's own house or workshop as in a large factory. Factories'are 
of course useful and economlcal to the capltal!!;t, enabhng hllll tv 
al;>scrb to himself the surplus produce of thousands of men and 
ma\:h1Oes .• But the workers would benefit more If they worked fur 
themselves, at their own home!', and with their own machlOes; 
and by a little co-operation the v. hole of the processes of many 
a factory could thus" be carried on. MotIve power could be 
conveyed to ea& of these workeh from some central station, 
either by water, air, or electric transmission, and each man could 
thus work as many or as few hours as hp plea~d, alternatlOg hiS 
machme work with out·door occupa~on~ and thus add1O{; both to 
bs health, hiS enjoyments, dnd hiS profits. 

But this ~ould only be one mode of co.operation. With 
independence and higher wages, workers of every kmd could soon 
save enough to st"art small mills or workshops of the kind they 
were famillar With. And as these co·operatIve factOries 1Ocreased, 
those of the capitahsts would run short of labor, and the hands 
they could get would demand and would certainly obtam higher 
wages ana shorter hours. The competition would all be 10 favour 
of thp. men, who, working for themselves, would never be shor~ of 
hands, and would not be trou.bled by stnkes. The end would 
ineVitably be that the capitalIsts would find their pOSitIOn un· 
tenable, and would everywhere offer to sell or rent their mills or 
factones for whatever they could get. 

Of course thiS assumes a fair amount of intelhgence, industry, 
and economy on the part of the workers. But surely this IS not a 
very large or improbable assumptIOn to make with regard to men 
who, by the time these changes s~all have com~ about, will have 
been steadtly advanclOg In both ordmary and techmcal educatIOn, 
and who Will have been for 'some time in possession of that 
personal freedom, polItical independence and power, and material 
well·being1 which must inevitably be the first and immediate 
results of Land N ationaJlsatlOn. It seems to me to be almost 
certain that those ~ho as young men see our principles brought 
fully into action, wIll In middle age see the workers 10 co· operatIve 
possessIOn of the bulk of the real working capital of the CO)1Otry. 

The poweulul edufational influences that Will have been operat· 
ing dUrIng these changes, will-by that bme render II pOSSible, if 
publIc oplnl"on then supports It, to extend thio;. co-operatIOn till it 
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becomes first local and then natlqpal, culm mating m the true co
operative commonwealth, wwch is the Ideal of most modern 
Sociahsts. A system of Sociahsm thus established by men who 
have been gradually tramed to effective co-operation, and toj:he re
sponslblhtles <Jf political power, would have every- chance of 
success. Under the happier conditions of society then prevailmg 

. paupers, cnmmals, and vagrants, will as classes have ceased to 
exist. The crass ignorance now so common Will have been abol
ished. The obstructive power of the landed aristocracy, and of the 
privileged classes generally, will have died out. 

If, on the other hand, the attempt IS made to estabiish such, 
umversal co-operation before the benefiCial agency of 'Lind 
N ationalisation has prepared the way, failure wQuld almast certamly 
result, both from the strenuous opposition of all the forces of 
wealth and political power arrayed against it, as well as from the 
ignorance and unpreparedness of the milltons who have been so 
long degraded by the cruel- struggle for eXlst~nce in our great 
cIties. And the failure (9f the attempt would in all probability 

~ -throw back true re~rm f~ at least a generation. 
I thmk I have now show~ that Land Ndtlonalisatlon is an 

essential prelmunary to lny other great social reform, and th<tt 
Socialists should work heart and soul with us, wltl~ut enqumng 
whether we are m favour of Socialism or not. Let them continue 
to advocate theu; own Views, and educate the public in favour of 
Socialism, but let them also work earnestly with us. We have a 
long and a hard struggle before us. The combined forces of the 
landlords, the capitalists, and the official world are arrayed a~ainst 
us. But the vast multitude of the wotkers, though hitherto 
Ignorant of their power, Ignorant of their fights, and almost wholly 
untrained and unable to co-operate for any common cause, are now 
commg 1:0 our support; much of the mdependent mtellect of the 
country IS becommg convinced of the soundness of our VieWS; the 
noble army of philanthropists, to whom be all honour, are now begm
ningto see that to relieve misery, however necessary for the moment. 
does no permanent good, and that to effect any permanent 
amelioration, they must Jom us 10 striking at the very root of the 
evil. If, m addition to these cOl~erts, we can gam to our cause 
some considerable proportion of the various groups of Socialists, 
we may consider ourselves Within measurable distance of success; 
and It may be that many of our younger members will live to see 
the SOlI of our country freely open to the use of all her citizens. 

Then w!ll no more be seen in our 18Jld, that most pItIable of 
sights. that crownmg disgrace to our much-b'basted wealth and 
CIVilisation-men whose children are in want of bread, asking for 
work ... and askmg for it in vain. (Loud ch~ers). 



The report having been read bt tha Secretary. its adoption wail 
mo\'ed by Mr. PAYNE, who sugge~ed that It should be largely 
cIrculated, as he thought that It could not fall to greatly mcrease 
the m~mbc!ship of .the Society. He thought thefe could be 110 
doubt but that the princIples advocated by the -Society were 
making ~eadway, and that there was a tendency to base future 
legIslatIOn upon them. 

The adoption of the report was secondeJ by Mr. McILRAITH, 
and the motion was carried. -

Mr. J. SEYMOUR KEAY, M.P., moved the following resolutlOn.
"That the system by which indivIduals have been al10wed to 
aCCfUlre and retam land as their pTivate property, while freemg 
themselves·from most of the publIc burdens and obligations which 
that possession entailed, IS contrary to the nghts and Interests of 
the rest of the people, a.nd must be replaced by a svstem of State 
tenancy controlle<J by popularly elec~ed bodle<;, nnder which e\ ery 
man's nght of access to the land of his native country shall be 
tully secured on conditions, Just both to'1l1msl"lf and to the com
munity." He said :-A consideratIOn 6f land'ordlsm necessanly 
p)Volves a consIderation of the grear inJtishces which eXist under 
at. I do not know whether there is any member of the Liberal 
party, however much he may have hung back from supportmg the 
pnnclples of NahQllahsation, who Will be able to pro\"e that land~ 
lordlsm is either equitable or expedIent. I am firmly convlOced 
that there IS neither equity nor expediency iu the pnvate owner
ship of the sOil I have never heard any argument advanced by 
any LIberal to prove that such was the case. On the contrary, we t 
know that if many 'of their leaders could but shake themselv~ 
free from the trammels of the present laws and traditIOns they 
would come forward m a much 'nore open manner than they do 
now, and Jom hands with the NatlOnalisers. The iniqUIty of the 
present system IS indisputable, and I want to know If there be any 
expediency in It. I think Liberals will be, and are gradually 
belOg, compelled to admit that there is only politIcal expediency in 
It. I doubt If there be any large section of the party who Will 
~e.ture to say, if pre~sed, that trere is a slOgle reason why the 
present system should be preserved, except It be only the few land
lords themselves who benefit so ~reatly by the ownership of the 
soil. It seems to me teat everyone who has looked mto the state 
of • this' country cannot faIl to arrive at this conclusion:
That immense evIls and great danger threaten the future 
political positlOn Qf the eempire, and that they are connected 
dIrectly With landlordism. Do we find that the agriculture of the 
country has been advanced, or that our valleys and dales are well 
cultIvated j that we have, as we should have, a teemmg popr.dation 
retainmg a hold upon theIr hOipes? No, I fear that the practical 
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fact is thIS, that now, more than ~ver, the system is chasmg the 
people from the !loll; and whr For no more ~espectable reasoru 
than that there have been placed upon the statute books, laws, 
made by landlords, solely for the benefit of the nch. What-Is the 
advantage to agricultural dIstrIcts ? We have "laborers,but what IS 
theIr posItIon? We have it on the authonty of Jlv1r. lesse 
CollIngs, and he IS a great authOrIty upon the condItion 0 the 
laborers of England, that theIr average wage IS 13/- per week. 
What have they to do for this? As a matter of fact It is by 
them that year by year there IS cfeated the enormous sum of 
£'-'50,000,000 sterlIng as the proceecis of the cultIvatIOn of the 
'SOIl of thIS country. When I was in the East the other day, I A1et 
a Persian peasant who bitterly complamed to me that t11e country 
~s over-run by the great nobles, and that the laborer only receIves 
the wages of a slave. I asked why the l;¥Jorers stood thIS. He 
replIed :-" Because the laws 1"e]:e made by the .nobles, who were 
backed by the police and the armIes." Well, I must confess tbat 
all: that moment a feehn~ of shame came over me as I thought 
that the picture ~rawn' by that Wild Persian peasant was 
dreadfully hk@ one which - could be portrayed III thIS fre~ 
and independent kIngdom. Well now, the questIOn is' How 
is the land to be brought ba!:k into the hands of tho~e who ought 
to possess It, VIZ.: the People? I must at once.confess that I do 
not partIcularly beheve in the legahty of the origIn of the present 
tItles to the land whIch the eXIstIng landlords possess Tbls at 
all events ought to enter mto the pohtIcal conSIderation of the 
matter. I do not -suppose that thyre IS one m thIS room who docs 
not know whence they were derived. A lot of corrupt nobles 
made a corrupt bargam With a dlsbolute kIng that they should 
have the fee-sImple of the land <1n condltlon that they supported 
hIm in leVYIng taxes upon the labOUring classes Indirect taxatIon 
amounts to more than one-half of the annual Budget. Say a 
Budget amounts to £IOQ,OOO,ooo, no less than £50,000,000 are 
raIsed upon-what? Practically speakmg, 1!Ipon tea, beer, SpIrIts, 
and tobacco: whIch are consumed to as large an extent by th. 
men who receive 13s. per week a, by the man of £250,000 a year. 
What IS the effect upon the labouring classes'? For every shIllIng 
he spends on tea he pays threepence mto the Treasury for the 
support of Government j for every shrlhng on spIrits he 
pays nmepence. and for every shIlhng on tobacco he pays 
to the Treasurr no less than ten pence. I thmk that after 
these figures you WIll agree WIth me. that \he burdens whIch 
have been placed upon the people affect us all to-day; but 
they cannot ask to be allowed to mterpose between us and any 
generlll scheme whIch may be proposed. I dare say many of you 
remember, that on a partIcular oC'iaslon, less-than tt¥o years ago 
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there was a suggestion from a ve~ hIgh authority that if any man 
alleges that the land should be natwnahsed with compensatIon to 
the landlords, It would be folly, and that If he suggested it ought 
to be "\>'lthout compensatIOn, then it would be robbery. I allege 
that there iSi a way ~y which neither the one nor the other need be 
commi!ted. As a matter of fact we have a way paved for us by 
the present Tory Government. They have a great Wish to fill the 
pockets of the Irish landlords, and consequently, have unconscl-. 
ously pointed out a way of which I hope Nahonahsers will take 
full advantage to teach people that neither robbery nor folly freeu 
be committed. I, of course, allude to the Ashbourne Acts of 1885 
and 1888, whereby millions from the Bnhsh taxpayers were placed 
at {he dlsPQsal of the Irish administration for the purpose of buying 
but the Insh landlords. But the new tenant purchasers are to be 
in the position of small landlords. To that extent we must all 
absolutely object, but I am gomg to show how, since a landlord 
Government haS&introduced It for tl>..eir own benefit, we may turn 
the matter around for ours. An im~nse BIll is now almost 
through the Honse of Commons for expE'JIding another £30,000,000 
for the same purpose, but the Stat~ ~dl get-nothing In return. 
<Now, without exposing its vices, which 'are many, I Will take the 
Bill now paSj;ing through the CornmQns as the most convenIent 
means of expoundlDg" my views. It establishes the principle that 
the British Goverfiment scould give its credit to enable purchasers 
to borrow money at 21 per cent. for 49 years, during whIch tIme 
they are to payoff the principal. It means that a great emptre 
goes to a tenant who would have otherwise to borrow at 5 per 
cent., and says, I will lend you money at 2t per cent. for 49 years; 
you will have only to repay It by instalments which Will be below the 
normal rent. Well now, I calG,ulated the other day m the House 
of Commons, much to Mr. Balfour's astomshment, that if we take 
the £30,000,000 alone the boon to the Insh tenants is enormous 
upon that one transaction alone, as the difference between the 
interest at 5 per cent. and 21 per cent. is no less than £67,000,000 
in the 49 years. I need scarcely state that Bribsh credit is bUilt 
<up enhrely by the working classes. If we give this great boon, 
why should we not retain for'ourselves the fee,sImple of the 
land? (Cheers). 

The resolutIon was seconded by MISS HELEN TAYLOR, who 
said :-It IS indeed true that the time is very near when the ques
tion of Land Nationalisation WIll become the . one question of 
practIcal polItics. We are waiting only to gel;. rid of the Irish 
question. That tlas been created lD past time by the treason of 
the Liberal party to LIberal prinCIples. Though I believe the 
restoratIOn of the land to the people will do more for the improve
ment of the-people. than the mere grantmg of Home Rule," never-
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theles!O, I hold it to be a sacrea dtty to give Ireland Home Rule 
-first for this reason, that every honest nation will pay Its debts 
before seekmg its own advantage. If we look back t!;Jrough 
history, it will be found that a certain period Vias alw~ys required 
to get the people accustomed to new ideas. It is nearly 50 years 
ago since my step-father published an abstract from Colendge's 
doctrmes on the land questIOn; and Mr .• Tohn ~tuart Mill laid 
<lawn In the thlTties of this century, as the charter of the land 
qutstlOn, two great prinCiples upon which we deSire to go:
First: that II the land which no man made. no man has a 
nght to own." Second: that "the land which is essential to the 
eXistence of all, cannot Justly be monopohsed by any.", One rflay 
go into abstract morals and Justice, and prove all this. Go to the 
Bible; open the Book of LeVitICUS and the New Testament, and 
it will be found that our views are coi'l.sonant with both the 
JeWish and Chnstian religtorts. I disagree only With one 
assertion made by Mr. K'iay. I deny that owner!>hip of the land 
is legal. By the \(lW of _his land, no man can own one mdt of 
the sOli. It is shlI the proPJ!rty of the nation, and It IS held m 
trust by the Crown as re~resenting the people, and I ask Llbera!J 
above all, to take care they do not allow their rep!lOesentatIves to 
vote away that legal and constitutional right of the people to the 
hnd which God gave to them. • 

Let us look back, bnefly, upon the hi~tory of these Islal1ds, and 
see how our ancestors collectively owned the land they lIved upon. 
Prior to the hme of Wilham the Conqueror, the 10011 bdonged to 
the people. Spnnkled all over the land were commuDitIes until 
holdmg touched holding. 1 hey governed each theIr own land, 
and laid down the conditions UpOl! which each family nnght use 
land, which, howevf'r, was common property. To-day the City 
still retams the name of the chief of the Village commumty, 
Alderman, or Elderman, and Side by side, the women sat With the 
men upon their Communal CounCils, and voted the dlstnbutlOn of 
the land in fair and equal portions. OBe family may have lost a 
member dUTmg the year, then less land was wanted; anothe'!' 
little mouth may have come mt), existence •• then more land was 
requir£d. I have often thought that the nch men of thiS country 
would never have been allowed to steal the land from the people 
if the men had not first deprived the women of theIr nghts. 
Dunng the progress of tune, the people have lost the practIcal use 
of the land, but- let us never forget thgt, up to the present, they 
ha ve not lost the theoretical right to It. Bdt how came It that • 
the use of It has been lost? If I give an histoncal answer, I fear 
you Will thmk I must be exaggerating; and you know whIle a 
man may exaggerate, a woman must not. I v,:ill theJJefore answer 
the question 1D the words of a g~at constitutional ~awyer, who 
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was also a Conservative. I allu!Je to the late Sir Henry Maine; 
I take It from his admirable little Ifook upon VJllage Commumtles. 
After pointing out that the people (mce owned the land practi
cally :ls weij as thlJoretically, he asked: "How qme It that the 
people who once owned the land by law. and still do so, have lost 
1tS tlse practically?" He answers that It came about through 
vanous causes, the principal one being the "mistakes of the 
lawyers." But I will add what he omits, viz.: that the mistakes. 
of the lawyer are generally to the advantage of those who pa,.the 
lawyer. By degrees, we Jost much by the system of which we 
read in Wordsworth: 

.. The good old rule, the simple plan. 
That they shall take who have the power, 

And they shall keep who can" 
The nch men, by \pe supineness of other men, gradually 
appropriated the birthrIght of the nation. They drove the women 
from the Council~, the people from t11eir homes, and men lost their 
political rights. All the big men went t~ ParlIament to make laws 
for themselves. If I knew of any other,word ~ the Engh"h lan
guage I would use it, but I know_of no other to imply what I 
"mean than theft. Prior to all this there· were large tracts of land 
and green commons on which the people had the rIght to feed their 
cattle, geese, &c., and with that they could give their children 
more aminal food rn the year than the agricultural laborer now gets 
from year's end to year's end. To-<lay, and I challenge those who 
live in the country to deny It, a laborer IS sometimes unable to get 
a drop of milk,for a dying child. A relative of mine has told me 
that once sh~ was knocked up in the night by a neighbour, ",h() 
asked for milk for a dying child. None could be found except a 
lIttle at the rectory, where a cow. was kept. I want to remmd you 
of this one fact. I remember hearIng the late Mr. Fawcett say 
that .. the agricultural people of England were worse off now, 
practically, than at the begmning of the century, because the 
land had been stoien from the people, and IS stili being stolen 
down to the present day, by the placing of fences round large
hacts; but those who are suffiCiently educated in law know 
that the people may-go and kn&'ck those fences down. If those 
who do so are brought before a magistrate, even he, a maglstrate~ 
knows that he who raised the fence is breaking the law of the 
ountry, and those who knock it down are carrying it out." 
TOU are aware that when those private Acts of Parhament were 
lassed to enable the i:ich .man to make enclosures, Mr. Fawcett 
'pposed them. H~ asked, What are you going to give the people 
nstead of their commons? The landlords rephed that they were 
;iving them ample compensation III the sbape of six acres qf, their 
,wn land. k is a~ if some one, puttmg his hand in my pocket and 
akmg out ~ sovereign, should-gwe me back sixpence as compensa-
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tion. \Vhen we talk about g~tI~g back the hnd ·on eqUItable 
conditions I feel inclined to counsel the people never to descend to
the level of the rulers of the country. God forbid that I sh"ould 
counsel the peopl~ to mete out measure for mea&ure to .the land-
100ds. We are 35,000,000 of people in a country which belongs to
a few thousands only. Tell me of anything for which we do not 
want land. Do you not want it to stand upon, or for a COttOIll 
factory? If you want a house to bve in, must It not be put upon 
land r-and yet for all purposes you have to pay to11.1o some land
lord in the shape of an exorbitant rent, and thus manufactured 
arhcles are obbged to be sold at exorbitant pnces. The ground
rent of thiS city amounts to about one·sixth of Its income, Thml 
of the httle shopkeepers who murmur at the School Board rate and 
yet have to pay one-sixth of his profit to the landlord. Who are 
these landlords? The descendants of men·who stole the land. 
Many a time alpoor man is 10 W<Pnt of Id.'to pay th~ weekly school 
fee for his chlld. He canno~ get two rooms In London for less than 
6s. per week, and yet IS. out qJ' that has to go, to whom? To the Duke 
of Westminster, or i'lie Duke .of Bedford. Down in the poor 
part .. of thiS town two or three children may get a good dmner 
dally for I2d. per week. Tlus .question of the land as the great 
question, for If manufactures were hberated and landlordism still 
left, It would all go back 10 a few years to the f<!", men who have, 
Virtually, 'the right to say, ., Pay me t1>e rent I ask, or leave this 
country." The landlords have squeezed the Insh who have left 
their country. The imquity they have done is (.ommg back on 
their own heads. The subscnptions received by the NatIOnal 
League from America, are not the subscnptlons of Amencans, but 
those of the Insh chtldren who have.,been driven from their homes_ 
I have known the rent to be paid out of the mO'ley worked for 
by girls 10 Amenca. The Insh love their country and their 
homes more than the Enghsh do; and I have heard an Irish
man say, "I would go and Join my children 10 Amenca. but my 
wife hes in the churchyard there, and I wish to he there with her." 

These miquities cry to Heaven for redress. and if you do not· 
give It before another generation ydb Will have to pay the penalty. 
To women, as well as men, I would appeal, for it is a question of 
homes for your children, for health, decency and morahty. Men 
who have hearts within them must stand up, not for themselves, 
but to protect their children who are to !tve after them; they must 
say, Our ancestors permitted the land to be stolen away from us. 
but we Will slgnahse our generation by cla'ming 'back agam that 
winch morahty, the Bible, and pohtlcal economy say belongs to us, 
and Will take care that it shall be an inheritance for our children. 
(Loud clreers). • • 

The resolution was carried unanimously, anJ after the usual 
vote of t~anks to the Chairman, the meeting terminated. • 



LAND NATIONALISATION eOOIElT~. 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE FROM JUNE 1ST, 1890', TO MAY 31ST, IS9r •• ' 

. 
To Balance brought forward 

Contnbuhons .•. 
.. General Fund ." 
II Spel!lal Fun~ 1890 .. , 

Vib Fund ... ... 
Lllna lind LQbor Fund .. 

.. Sale of Llter~ure .. 

.. Sale of Pony and Trap 

£ s d 

363 6 6 
79 z 6 

140 2 0 
23 0 0 

[ s. d 
166 6 5 

605 II 0 

34 19 sl 
17 0 0 

£823 16 lOi 

OutstaiuiIng Liablhties for Rent, Pnntmg, &c I amount 
to £50 lOS. od 

By Fen t of Office .. 
.. Dffice Expenses . . .. 
.. Office Furntture and Fittings 
., Secretary ~ .. 
.. Clencal AsSistance ... 

Hire of Room and Reportmg 
Printing .. , • 

.. Paper. .. ... . .. 
Pubhcation of Newspaper ... 

" Literature .' ... . . '" 
.. Postage and Telegrams .. 
.. Lectures Halls. PrIntmg. &c 
.. Summer Meetmgs. 18go 
.. Pony. and Trljp and. Cycle for 

same ... 
• 

.. Van~ M~re~arness and Outfit 

.. Ditto Workmg Expenses. lU-

cludmg Colportage 

" StatlOn:ry and Advertising .. . 
.. Incl(;iel'ltal .... .. 
.. Balance in hand of Treasurer 
,. Balance m hand of Secretary 

I s. d 

78 13 1 

39 0 0 

118 4 8 

84 16 0 

194 6 5 
2 10 46 

£ _ s. d 
.30 0 0 
~ 7 r. 
4 19 8 

75 0 0 
• I II 6 

I 10 6 
92 9 9 
15 6 0 
z 0 0 

5 1I 0 

45 9 Il 
21 3 I, , 

II7 13 1 

203 0 8 
2 0 0 

• 0 I~ xo 

196 16 91 ----
[823 16 10l 

• t (Signed) H G ('OOPER. 
Exanllned and found correct. I lIth June. 18<)1 JUH~ MclL.\{o\l1 H. M A, LL.B 

~ 
0 
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SUBSCRIPTIONS AtHD DONATIONS. 
oe-

• Denotes So~nptiCIIS to Van Fond t Denotes Subscriptions to 
Spec.al Fond. 

Abernethy, J. 
Adams,J. '" 
Adruson. H ... 
Addison, \Y .... 
A~ed, .ev C. F. 
Aldndge, H R. 
Amos, Rev. D. 
Anderson, J .... 
Andre ... s, J. '" 
Angus,G ... 
Anthony, Rev Professor 
Apperson. H. E. 
A>htDn, I. .. . 
Bacon, t!' J .. . 
Balle\', lohn • • .., 
Brulhache, eM, LLB 
Barclay, lohss I. .., 
Barlow. T 
Barnett, F G. 
Barrett. Professor 
Barrs. H Hood. LL.B 
Batchelar. J .... 
Bateson. Mrs. A. 
Bath, A. 

Baxter, \V 

Bea"s, A. B .... 
Belr. Alf S. S. 

Bell,F R 

Bennett, F J (F.G 5.) 
Bidwell, \V. T. 
Bines, I. '" ... 
Birchall, Rev 0, M A 
Bishop, A. 
Bishop, R. J .. 
Black, Rev J W .. M.A. 
Blackv.elJ, Ehz • Dr 
Blatch. Mrs Stanton 
BOltOD,'\Y' 
Brandreth, Hy. Saml. 
Brazier, A 
Bnggs, T 
Bnggs, Tbos. 
Brockle, \Vol. 
Brookes, A. '" 
Bro»n, I A. ... 
Bf} an, E" ........ 

...• 

·Bryant. lit SophIe ... 
Burnett, W. H. 

l s. d I 
o I 0 I Burndge.J. .•• • .• 
o I 0 CalD. Rev ThO&.. 
o I 0 I Cameron, T_... W' 

o • 6 Carter. J BonhaDL ... 
o 2 6 Champ, H ... 
o II 6 Chapman, Dr 
o a Chappell J 
o 0 Clapperton, M.ss 
o II 6 Cla\son. R ... 

[ s. d. 
05 0 
016 
o 2 6 
4 20 
05 0 

05 0 
.•• ·0 5 0 

2 6 ••• 0 

o 
o 10 0 Cobden, Sanderson T J .. ' I 
o 10 0 Cole, \\' H·... ·0 

I e' 
I 0 

5 0 
2 6 
o cr 

o II 0 Cole, W R ~. 
o 5 0 Colmar, Mrs. ., 
o II tie Conole),. Mr. 
o I 0 Cooper, H G. 
I ~ 0 Cooper. C 

.... 0 t'J 6 Cooper, T H. 

~ : ~ Cooke, W. H. 

o 2
1

• 00 Coppack, C ... . 

~ 0 0 Cotton. Mrs .. . 

.... 

I I 0 Coveney, M.ss K. • 
o :j 0 Conper, R. M. 

j ·00 7. 66 COll, Hy. 
1 Cnchton, D. 

••• 0 I 0 Crosoer, G. 
o 2 6 Colpm, G F ... 

1·0 5 0 Cunntngham, J 
) 0 5 0 Cwm wrch 

o 10 0 C!mro 0 }spryd 
o II 0 Dagley, W T 
o I 0 DanIell. Mrs 1\1 1\1 
I 0 0 I Dand, E ... ... 
II 0 0 DaVIes, Rev J • 
o 2 61 Da"es, Rev T. • .. {.o I 0 Da.,s, ,,'. H ••• 

-: H~1~:i --
... 0 II 6 • 
... ·1 'X 0 h D J G" ... 
... 0 10 0 .. D N. F 1 , ..... 

010 
1 0 
o II 
010 
o & 

o Dogherty. J ... 
6 Domoney,1> R 
6 Donaldson .. F. \V y' 

6 DonF' Mrs.... >_ 

05 0 

05 0 
... 0 I 0 

•.• a I 0 

I 0 I 6 
'·0 I 0 
026 

" 1*3 3 0 
I I I 0 

05 0 

03 0 
010 0 

05 0 
... - I 0 0 

... 0 5 0 
•• ·0 2 0 

010 
0110 
0116 

05 0 
0116 
010 
o I 0 
02(> 

03 6 
I I 0 
0116 
020 

{ t;~ ~ ~ 
*65 0 0 

... 0 4 0 

{ t5 0 0 
·25 0 0 

2 6 • •• 0 

o 
"u ·0 
._ 0 

s 0 
2 6 
I 0 
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SUBSCRIPTIONS ANi> DONATIONS -COII/l"lUtl. • 
£ s d. { s d 

Downar, G. F. 0 10 0 Hayes,F. W. 0 2 6 
DO'Yner. Mr. a I 0 H R G. I 0 0 
Doyle, P .•.•• .. 0 I 0 Herron,] S .• • ... 0 :a 6 
Earp, Oswald', M A. J 5 0 0 HIg~s, G ... 0 I 0 

1*5 0 0 Hllhell,J W 0 I 0 
Edwards. R ..• '" 0 I 0 Hindley.]. F. 0 2 6 
Elliott, T. H. 010 0 Holah,E ·0 :I 6 r 0 0 Holah, Mrs E ._. ·0 ::I 6 
Ellis, Rev. J .... "4 0 0 Holden, Isaac, M P ... #00 0 

0 2 6 Hole,J. '·0 10 0 
Erwood, S A. 0 5 0 1 o 10 0 

ji. vans, E T .• 0 r~ 2 6 Holling, W 0 I 0 

" 
3 0 Holyoake, G J. 0 I 0 

Eyre, J. ... 0 2 6 Hood, Rev. A 0 I 0 
Farrant'l J .... .... 0 I 0 Hopps, Rev. John Page 0 2 6 
Fayard, ... r ••• 0 I 0 Hull. J .•• . .. o 10 0 
Flrmm,C 0 ::I 0 Hull, MISS H. 0 ::I 6 
Flear, F. W .... • o 10 .0 6yder, Joseph 0 2 6 
Flemmg,P G S 0 Jameson, W ... 0 5 0 
Fletcher, R. ... 0 5 0 i am&on, Mrs W 0 ::I 6 
Flurschelm, Michael S 0 0 oh'l:!'ton, T .C C 0 S 0 
Forteath, Mrs 0 2 6 ~J M J" .• 0 0 6 
Fox, W. S,CC f 5 S 0 JonE!§'1 ... 0 I 0 

I *x 0 0 .JoIjflS, M ... 0 ::I 6 
FranCIS. A l'l. 0 2 6 Jones, Rev Dr. Pan o 10 0 
Frank. W a ... o 10 0 Jones,l{ G .... 0 ::I 6i 
Freeman. F ... . 

0 7 6 Jones, Thos., C C. I I 0 
Freeman. Mr 0 I 0 Jones, T 0 I 0 
•• Fnend "-Rhydymain 0 2 6 Jones, W G ... 0 2 6 
Gaul. W M ... 0 I 0 ~rdan, L. . .. 0 2 6 
Gibbon, R. W. 0 ::I 6 ay. W .. 0 a 0 
GlIlender, R.o .... "0 I 0 Kendall Rev W C 0 I 0 
Glrdlestone, E. :J , M A 1: 3 6 Kennard, Rev J., F .... 0 a 6 
Glen, J. ." 0 I 0 Kltchener. H .... 0 ::I 6 
Glendmnmg. A 0 5 

. 
0 Kitson, W. 0 S 0 

Glynn. L A. ... 0 I 0 Kmght,G J ... 0 5 0 
Golds. A 0 5 0 Knott, G 0 I 6 
Gould. C W. 0 I 0 Knowlton, J ... 0 2 0 
Gould, Edwm 0 2 6 .. K. B "(AnOD.) 0 S 0 
Gramger. W. H. 0 ::I 6 Kurtz, A G .... I 0 0 

Grant. J H .. 0 'I 0 Laughton, W. H. 0 :z 6 
Greenwood, J A. 0 I g Leech. Mrs. E. o 10 0 

Gnffith. Mr ... ••• c 0 I LeWIS, A ' .... 0 ::I 6 
GrIgsby, E... '" 0 I 0 LewIS. W.B 0 I 0 
Guttery, Rev Thomas ::I ::I 0 Linde, Dr. 0.2 0 

Guyton. J CYril 0 ::I 6 Linde, Mrs 0 2 0 

Gwydrosydd... . 0 ::I 6 Lockton, G U. 0 I 0 
Hamer, C E 0 ::I 6 Lockwood, H. 0 ::I 6 
Hannah, R S 0 0 LoVitt, F. . 1 ·0 I 0 

Harbel't, F. P. ... . !' 010 0 
... 

t 0 2 6 
Harnes, J. o JO 0 Macrae, Rev. D. ... 0 5 0 

Harns, C. 0 :z 6 ! McArthur, J ." 0 2-0 
Hawke, J ... 0 2 6' McDowell, S P. . .. ~ I I) 

.JiawklUs, H ... •... 1 0 0/ • 
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SUBSCRIPTIONS AND ,DONATIONS -CD"~lIlUd. 

Martlott, A. J 
Marshall, C. H 
Martmo, Mrs A. 8. 
Mason: A 
Maxwell, W .... 
"M M" 
]l.hddlemast, J H. 
Mlet:.§., Mrs ... 
"'tMJ{ R" .. 
MIlbourne, Capt. T 
MIles,W. 
Mlllar,J 

Mtller, Robt •.• 

£ s t 
05 6 
010 
100 
010 

.. 0 I 0 
026 

'0 ::I 6 
05 0 
o 10 0 

£ 5 d 
Powell, A. 0 2 6 
Pugh, J. oe 2 6 
Pyott, J • ••• '0 .5 0 
Ransom, A 0 6'-0 
Ratcllfle, Rev W H, M A. 0 10 6' 
Ratchffe. F A 0 I 6 
Rayner, J. ... I 01 0 

Read, Clias •• .. *0 2 0 

Reed, T. 0 2 6 
o 10 (I Reeve. D'Arcy W. j ho 0 0 
o x 0 lIDO 0 0 
o ::I 6 Reynolds, A. E. ... 0 10 ,0 

{

tI 0 0 ld J "I 0 IO 0 
'5
5 

0

0 

00 Reyno 5, A 1'0 5 0 

R ld riO 10 0 
Mitchell, J. 0 5 0 • eyfio 5,.... 1'0 5 0 
Moberly, H G. .. I 0 0 R ld G { I 0 0 
MonteIth, J A 0 2·6 erno s, ... •... *1 0 0 

Moody, G. ... '\ I 0 Reynolds. W. I I 0 0 
Morgan, E 0 ::I 6 I '0 10 0 
Morgan, Morgan 0' 3 0 RIchards, W.... 0 3 6 
Morns, J 0.0 06 Rigby, T A .. 0 5 0, 
Mousley, G 0 2 6 Roberts, H. ... 0 I 0 
MUIr, M M Pattison, M.A. I '!> • Roberts, K •• ... 0 3 6 
NaoroJl, Dadabhal ... 0 5 0 Roberts, T 0 2 6 
Newman { ::I ::I 0 Robmson, Edgar 0 .. I 0 0 

Prof' "Land & Labor" 10 0 0 Robmson, J J J'O 2 6 
F W. *5 0 0 • t 0 5 I) t3 0 0 Roff, J E .. 0 I 0 

NIcolson, A . 0 10 0 Rose, D .. 0 ::I 6 
NIghtmgale, W H ... 0 5 0 Ross, J McG, J P. ... I 0 0 
N,xon, W. 0 I 6 ROSSIter, R..... 0 :z 6 
NorrIS, G. 0 5 0 Round. W ... 0 I 0 
"N Q" 0 I 0 Russell, W R 0 2 6 

oQ'Brlen, J T 0 2 6 Samuel, D E. 0 2 0 

oQgtlvy, A J ... ... 5S 0 " Samuel, T 0 I 0 
Ogllvy, Mrs. A. J. 0 10 0 Saunders, G F. 0 I .. 
-arme, J .. 0 I 0 Scott, Rev T. W. 0 5 0 
O'Toole J 0 2 6 Skerrltt, MISS .. 0 2 6 
Owen, DOl 0 SImpson, F ... P 2 0 
Owen, R... 0 10 6 Smallman. C ... 0 3 6 
Paghardml, Tlto I 0 0 ;3mlth, V .. ... .. 0 I 0 
'Parry, DOl 0 Social SCIence· Society, Blr-
Payne, A W 0 5 0 mlngham ... ... '0 IS 0 

Perkll!s. C H .. 0 5 0 Soper, F. L. ... 5 5 0 
Petch, R ..... 0 I 0 Soul, EM... () ::I 6 
Phlihps, S E, F.C.S 0 5 0 Souter, W J... 0 I 0 
PIckering, T. .. 0 2 6 Spence, J ...... 0 I 0 

'Polhtt, J E.. .. " 0 2 6 Spensley.Rev. W. ... 0 2 6 
Pontls Mrs R 0 2 6 Stewart, A· 0 4 0 
'Port bury, W. 0 I 0 Stlrlon, J A... 0 ::I 6 
!Porteous, G, ... 0 ::I 6. Stoffel, Jan ... 0 ::I (I -
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SUBSCRIPTIONS ANU 

..6 s. d. 
Summerh.tjes, Dr. W. 0 10 0 

S"runf E, 1. ::. 0 I 0' 
Swam, CT.... • •. ~ 0 I 0 
S~low, T. C. • .. •• 0 :I 6 

,Swinburne, J. ... ... 2 0 0 

{ 

-10 0 0 

Swmton,A C' 4 4 0 
tinearoed Increment 5 16 0 

Taylor, Miss Helen '" 33 0 0 
Taylor. Mr. ••• 0 I 0 
Tebb. Mrs W. :I :;/ 0 
Tt>acker, H 0 5 0 
Thomas, G <H ° I 0 
Thomas, J, ... 0 3 0 
Thoma$, E. 0 J 0 
Thomas. W.... • .• 0 0 6 
Threlfall. T. R. ,.. 0 5 0 
Toms J R H. I I 0" 
Trounsen, J. W. 0 :I 6 
Turle, Dr. J.... o. JO 0 
Turnbull. J P.... 0 10 0 

<g ~i:;: ~y~~~am. M A. ! ~ ~ 
VonIe", Rev. SeC. 0 :I 6 
"V J." 0 :I 0 
Wrute, A. •• 0 I 0 
Walkden. C ... 0 3 0 

{ -lOS 0
0 

0° _ Walker, l'. F. 

DONATIONS -~nllnlUd .. 
Wallue. Dr A R : .. 
Warder. W... .. . 
Waterfall, W., J P .. .. 
Waters. M. ••. . .. 
Watson,C 
Watson. H •• 
Watts. J .. . 
Webster. W .. .. 
Weston,F A. ... 
Whlttmgliam. T. H 
Wicksleed, C. 
Wlght,G 0 ..• 
Wtlkms, J ... 
WIIkmson. Mr. 
Wilson.T 
WlIltams, £. J. 
WillIams, L .. .. 
V1ilhams, W ... . 
\VmfrEjl, R , C C 

Wood,-A.J .. .. 
WtlocJ.B S .. . 
Woodmansee. J. 
-..c Wit 

l s d 
"',. -2 () 0-

... 0 I <> 

... I 0 0. 

• .. ,0 1 ~ 
026 
o t 0 
100 
026 
o "e I> 
026 
o S 0 
o 10 0 
o 1 O. 

flo" 0 r 0 
... to 2 6 

010 0 

.. " 0 1 0 

... 0 2 0 
o 2 6 

{.~ ~ : 
010 
o 2- 6 
I I 0 
026 Young, C. ... ." 

Cambndge Radical Club 
Hlghworth LIberal Assoc .... 
Prudhoe Liberal ASSOCiatIon 
Ystalyfera Meeting ... 

o S 0 
o S 0 
010 0 

o 9 6 



CONSTITUTIQN AND RULES 
OF THt:: 

LAND NATIONALISATION SOCIETY. 
"' 

-~ 

1-:-'iEMBERSHIP -Any person appro\ mg the pnnclple of N'atlOnahsmg th';' 
Land by eqUitable and constItutional means, may become a member of the Society 
by snbscnbmg annually to lis lunds A Donation of five gUineas confers Life 
Membersh,p • 

II -MANAGEME"T -The management of the aff3.lrs of the Society shall be 
vested In a General Council, an E,ecutl\e CommIttee and Officers 

III -ELECTIO'l -The General Councl! and the Officers (",ho must alsU'be 
Members of the Council,) shall be elected bv the Members at the Animal General 
Meetmg The Execuu\e Committee shalf consIst of the Officers and not more 
than twelve Members, elected b} the General C01:!ncll from their own body 
VacanCIes, whether In the Oltlcers, General Couned or the ExecutIve CommIttee, 
occurnng between the Annual Meeu.,gs liay be filled up by «he General CouncIl, 
who rna) also add to their own number 

IV,-A"'IUAL GE'IERAL ~lEETI""G -A General Meeting of the lIernbers 
shall be beld annuallr' ai soon a,er the end of April as practIcable, when a report 
of the proceedmgs 0 the Soc.ety, ~ a Statement of Accounts for tbe past year, 
shall be presented bv the E xecmlve Comm.ttee for adoptlOn, Twelve clear da lIP 
before the Annual Meetmg, the ~ecretary shalf forward to eac~ Member, WIth 
notIce of the Meetmg, a ",t of Members to be proposed as Officers and General 
Council In the event of a doubtful or disputed electlOn, a ballot shall forthWIth 
be taken, by the dlTectlOn of the Chairman, or at the request d'£ ten Members present. 

V,-SPECIAL GE'IERAL !IlEETI'IG -A SpecIal General Meetmg may be called 
by the directIon of the PreSident, the General Council, the ExecutIve Committee, 
or at the wntten request of not less than ten Members, addressed to the Secretary, 
who shall then gtve t",elve clear da) s' notIce of such Meetmg, WIth particulars of 
the busmess to be brought before the :-'1eetmg, and no other busmess shall be 
transacted at such Spec.al General Meeting than that for wluch It shall have been 
cOD\ened 

VI-MFE'II"GS OF E"ECUTI\B CO"'MITTEE-The ExecutIve CommIttee 
shall meet at such urnes and places as the)' may think expedient, three clear days' 
notice bemg gt,en of each meeting. At such meetings all the affairs of the Soc.ety 
may 'be conducted, e,cept those 'FC1all} reserved for, or refeITed to the General 
CouncIl, or General MeetIng 0 :\lembers by either of those bodies. F,ve 
Members shall form a quorum 

VII-MEETINGS OF GeNERAL Cou,,"cIL.-The General CounCIl may be 
con,ened at not les~ than seven clear days' notice, by directIOn of the PreSIdeD'! 
or ExecUtive Commlt~ee, or at the "TIlien request of .five of ItS own Members, 
or at such times as the Council Itself may fi" The bUSIness of the Meeting to be 
SpecIfied In the notice thereof Seven Members shall form a quorum 

VIII -BRANCH ASSOCIATJOSS -Soclehes may be admItted as Branches of 
the Land Nat.onahsatlOn SocIety. The ExecutIve shall have power to make and 
vary, from time to ume, regulations for the formation or 8.dausslon of such 
Branch SOCIeties 

IX.-PoWER OF bl"ASSOCIATION.-The Genea..! Couni.l, by a vote of not less 
.han two-tluros of the votmg Members present, at a Meetmg specIally convened 
for the purpose, maV d.sassoc,ate from the Society, any Branch or affihated 
SOClel\, ur any Member, offiCIal or not offiCIal, whose connectlOn there~ Ith they 
may d~ suffiCIently prejudiCial to its mterests. • '" 

X.-ALTERATIO"I OF CONST1TUTIO'< OR RULES -No -.Iteration, or alterations 
of the SOCIety's Const.tutlon or Rules ~hall tlke place, unless by vot~ of two-thtrds 
of the \fJiOmbers present at a General :\leet1ng convened for the purpose, twelve 
clear days' notlce bemg gl\'en. 
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3. Will you press for the fating or ground rents and 
values for all local purposes? 

In a< statemeht ~ubmitted to the Town Holdings Committee, 
the details are given of 59 cases in various parts of the Metropolis. 
It is claimed for these cases that they are fair samples of the 
whole, and they show that of the total value of property for rating 
purposes throughout the Metropolitan area 

THE VALUE OF LAND IS l.p8,ooo,ooo. 
AND • 

THE VALUE OF BUILDINGS £21',000,000. 

The owners of the £418,000,000 for-land pay no rates, and 
the only taxation to wl'Iich they are SUbjected is the Income-tax 
and a nominal Llnd-tax, the total (If both being less than half·a
million per annum. 

Houses are charged with rates whiA average 58. 3d. in the £. 
"not only upon the annual value of th-e buildings but also 'upon the 

annual vaJue of the land. In addition to the ,ates they pay Houae
duty and Income-tax. Thus :-

-
LAND WORTH £418,000,000 PAYS £500.000 

- [,f Rates "lUI T.x,s, alUl 
BUILDI:NGG WORTH £U2,OOO,ooo rAY £7,000.000. 

"Every permanent improvement of the soil, every railway 
Qnd road, every ~ttering of the general condltion of society. every 
facility given for, production; every stimulus supphed to con
sumption ,aulS rmt. The landowner sleeps, but thrives."-P,oJ. 
Tlwol4 Bog".. -

,. A tax upon ground renta would not raise the rents of 
houses."-.dd.". Smith (" Wealth of NatioBs," v. ii.) • 

.. A tax on rene faUs wholly on the landlord. There are DO 
means by which be can shift the burden upon anyone else."
Jok,. Stuart Mill Cft Political Economy," v. iii., sect. 2). 

4. Will you pr4;lSS for such measures as win give 
prompt legislative pft"ect to the recommendation or the 
Jloyal Commission on the Housing of the Working Classes 
tbat vacant land should be assessed 1o local rates at 
4 per cent. 4ft it~ selling 'V~luQ 'I 

.. At present. land (lVrtlllble for building in the: neighbourhood 
()f 9Qf populous centres, though it. (;apital value is very creat, it 

"""" . 
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L.6.ND COMMON PROPERTY. 

By J. SKETCHLEY. 

T HE demand for the nationalisatJo'n of t}le land is not a new 
demand. Long bt.'fore the clo!>e of the last century the 

demand was heard. .,And that demand has grown stronger as the 
eVils of private properfy In land have Increased, and the nature of 
such property has been pet\er understood. Ongmally prMte 
property In land was lIlIposslble. Without the air we breathe and 
the lIght of day we ca,!l)()t live. Wl{hout the earth we can have 
neither food nor~lothlllg. And the eartH, hke the air we breathe, 
and. the light of aay, was the free gift to the whole human race 
of that eternal power whM:h directs the atom alld controls the 
whole of universal nature. And the same right must belori~ 
equally to every subsequent generatIOn. Every human bem~. 
whatever the age or whatever the chme, has an equal fight to hfe. 
No one has a right to deprive another of the means of hfe. No 
ene generation has a nght to determme the conditions under which 
another generation shall live. The present can never be bound by 
the saymgs and the domgs of any past generation, or any number 
of generations. No one has or can have a right to monopolise the 
earth or any portIOn thereof more than the aIr we breathe, or the 
hght qJ day. And here I may give a passage or two from Judge. 
BlackStone beanng upon thiS pomt. He says :-" We thmk It 
enough that our title IS denved b~ the grant df the former prop net or, 
by descent from o our ancestors, or by the last Will and testament 
of the dymg owner; not caring to reflect that (accurately and 
strictly speakmg) there is no foundation In nature, or In natural 
law, why a set c. words on parchment should convey the dommlOn 
of· land," . And again he says :-"Jt i~ well if the mass of man· 
kind Will obey the laws when made, without scrutinising too 
nicely mto the reasons of makmg them, But when law is 
conSidered not only as a practice, but also as a rational SCience, it 
cannot be Impro"per or useless to examme more-deeply the rudl' 
ments and grounds of these posllllve constitutions of society." 
Archdeacon Paley tells us that there can be no doubt that, 
ongmJ!lly, land was common property. .. There are-no traces," 
says ne~ .. of J>roperty in land in Caesar's account of Britain; lIttle 
of It in the history of the Jewish Patriarchs; none of Itoamong the 
nabon':P North Amenca; the Sc~thiails are expressly said to 
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have appropriate<1 t~eir houses and cattle, but to hav/left theIr 
land in commo1f." Sir -George Campbell shows that in aU the 
different States iIi the East of Europe, as well as among the 
Hindoos, land was 'common property. W. Cobbett, In his 
" Legacy to Labourers," says :-" The earth, the water, the air, 
and all that in them was, were the common and generl1 property 
of mankind; and as to any particular spot of earth, piece of water, 
or tree, or other vegetable or living creature, one man could have
no more claim to any of them than any other man had." I might 
refer to manye>ther well-known writers on thiS important subject 
w~re it necessary to do so. We know how land became what is 
termed private property in this country. If·we turn to Ireland, 
and to Scotland, we find that the idea that the land is the property of 
the people cannot be got rid of. And ij: is well known that it was 
to root out that idea that the wholesale burnings and evictions took 
place in Scotland on the estates of the Suthe':ands, &c., &c. But It IS 
sard that by occupation and cultivation labour is inseparably mixed 
Wltl!. the sOlI, and that therefore the occu~le_has a right to the soll so 
cultivated. But a moment's r~fiection will show to anyone that such 
occupation and cultivation can give no ng"" to t~ soil itself. The 
st>ontaneous productions of nature belong to anY' one who gives 
the labour reql,\isite in gathering them 11 You may take the fish of 
the sea, or the fowl of the air, and the labour so bestowed gives 
the right to their appropnation ; and, in like manner, the cultlva. 
tion of any portion of the earth's surface by one man or a body of 
men gwes to him or them the right to appropriate the products 
which are the result of their labour. But In taking the fish from 
the sea or the fowl from the air yoh do not appropnate either the 
air or the water; and in appropnating the products of the soli you 
have cultivated, and which are the result of your labour, you have 
no right to appropriate the sod itself. The land is the property of 
the whole people, not excepting even the poorest. It belonged to 
all past generations; It belongs to the present; and will belong 
to all future generatiolls as long aa-,the race exists. Every human 
being has a bfe in terest In the sOil. Of that he can .ever be deprived. 
,.'But we are asked, what would you do with the present owners of 
the land? Strictly speaklOg, owners there are none, and never can 
be. But the holders of land you may divide into two classes, those 
who can show a btle based upon purchase, and those who cannot. 
And first with rega'td to tHbse who can show a title based upon pur. 
chase. That which never had a right to begIn can never have a 
rIght to contmue, and that which never could legitimately be held as 
p~l\~ate property~could never legItimately be b~ught O£ sold as 
private property. Nevertheless, where such title can be shown 
theIr right to some compensa~on may be recognised, but in no case 
should it e,.xceed the purchase-money actually paid (from which 
should be deductetl the net rent already received, and wbe~e net 
rent received is less than the purchase-money, the-difference to 
te paid as compensation, and the value of unexhausted improve
ments, if any. But those who can show no tItle ba1>d upon 
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purchase, afld who have received the rents for generatio.ls:in very 
many Cases for centuries, in all such cases'no compensation is or 
can be due. Turn over the roll of our great pro'pnetors, and how ' 
many of them can show a title based upon purchase? They are 
but a few indeed. Yet • 

• Acres 
400 peers aDd peeresses hold 5,728,979 
1,:z88 great laDdowDeiS have 8,497,699 
2,529 others hold 4 319,271 
10,888 hold 51,88S,18S. 
2,184 hold jl8,87S,S2Z 
955 hold 29,663,849 
421 hold.. 22,880,755 • 

If you turn to Scotland, 171 hold n,029,229 acres; 330 hold 
two·thirds of the land; ancJ 1,700 over mne·('enths' of the whole 
country. Take the Bedfords, the Beresfords, and the Devonshires. 
Can any of them sho~ a title based on purchase? No. It is 
true there may be exceptions 'one of which 1 will here giv~ 
The Duke of Richmond,. is·sai~ to be an exception. ThiS fam~ly 
has descended, as most people know, from an illegitimate child 
oC Charles the SeCijnd, bot the Duchess oC Portsmouth. Well, of 
course the royal ch:.ld must live, and in 1676 a tax of IS. per 
chaldron was imposed on ap' coal exported from ~he Tyne and 
consumed in England. This tax was for the benefit of the chIld. 
ThiS tax was leVied till 1799, when an Act was-passed to commute 
the tax into a yearly pension of £19,000. That pensIon was paid· 
until 1825, when another Act was passed to commute the pension 
into a lump sum of £490,833 I IS. 6d. But instead of paying the 
,then noble Duke the above sum, :Government gave him Govern
ment stock to the amount of £633,333 6s. gd. The whole of 
that stock was sold, with the exception of a very small amount, 
and invested in land. Now, the tax was public money, the 
pension was public money. the commuted sum was public money, 
and the Government stock belonged to the public. And as 
the lands were bought with whM the Govervment stock realIsed, 
the lands are as much pubhc property as if they were simply 
gIven by royal grant from the public lands. ~ut look at the 
result. The Duke has estates in five counties amounting to 
2770398 acres, and a yearly rental of £79.675, instead of the 
pensIOn of £19.000, being a difference of £60,672. What com
pensation can there be due to the noble 'Duke I'" But look at the 
position to which this system has reduced the country. In Ireland 
millwns of acres turned mto waste, and the population reduced from 
8,000,000 to 5,000,4100. In Scotland over two milltpn acres turned 
mto deer !orest, and tens of thousand~ of famIlies evicted to make 
room foc red deer. In 1831 we had over 19,000,000 acres of arable 
land; In 1880, only 15,651,000. In 1869 we had 3,981-'l89 acres 

• under 1'ri!eat; in 1880, only 3,065,895 acres. III 1841 we grew 
food enough for 24,280,000 of our population, and require~ foreign 
supplies lor only 1,200,000. In 1880 we grew enough for only 
• 2, I 52 .cx<'and.depended on foreign sUPFlie~ for more than 2 2,000,000. 
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And IS. this state of things to continue? Is a mer~ handful of 
men to c~ntinlle te ta~e their £150,000.000 a year as rent, drive 
away the cultlva,tors ot the sOil, and make. Enghshmen dependent 
on the foreigner for the bread they eat? But we are Iflometimes 
told that England cannot maintain her population. At any rate, 
to-day she does not. But what said the late Ald{¥"man Mechi 
some few years ago [see Hoyle's Resources of Bnhsh Empire, 
p. I8]? "Whll.t margin," said he, .. IS there for improvement jn 
Bntlsh agriculture? I have testE"d it by comparative results, and 
find.that, if all the land of the kingdom, 50,000,000 acres, which is 
equal in qua'ity to mine, produced as much as mine does per acre, 
our, agricultural produce would be incre36ed by the amount of 
£421,000.000 annually.". Why, then, should England be depen
dent on the foreigner? Let us then restore the land to the people. 
Let the ground re~ts be paid mto the National Exchequer. Let 
fixity of tenure by lease be secured to ej'ery cultivator. Let all 
indirect taxes cease. On this question IE!\; there be no compromise • 
.!.et principle, not expediency, be.ou~ guide. Let the happiness 
of the whole people, not a part, however large, be our aim. And 
we shall not have to wait many years belure the cry of The land for 
the people, will resound from one end of the cQlftntry to the other. . . 

JOIN THB L~"Uf"".;:Ull """"'1.., .&" • ., .. U"4.1IU,,," .&.iIIAftU'UD, a:.~... .., ..... uu,Jt'r 

Secretary, 8 Duke Slreet, Ad~lphi, London, w.e. 
, . 

OB1EcT-The Abolition of Landlordism. 

METHOD.-The Abohtion 01 aU Taxes upon Labour and tbe Product. ot 
Labour and the Earmngs of Labour: and the Iocrease 0"( Taxation upon Land 
Values untll the whole annual vqlue of land is takeD in taxation Cor publiC 
purposes. • 

MIOuflUm Subscription.-one Shilling a yeaf', -

PaGE, PlUTT ... TORNER. Printer .. e, 8 It 7 Ludgate Clrcll8lluUdlog ........ 40a. a 0. 
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MUNICIPAL CANDIDATE'S CATECHISM. 
[The various bodIes entwusted Wltll the 1.ocal Government of thIs OlOuntry

Town CouncIls. County Counclls, Vest"l,es, Local Boards ""f Health. School 
Boards, and the bke-are elected not to make laws, but to carry out laws already 
made by Parha.ment ~t it IS important to secure effective admtnlstrOltlon as 
well as Just legtslatlon The followmg questt.,~s are put forward as suggestions 
for tho" heckling" oC candIdates !or munICIpal bodles.~ 

• 
, . Will-y~~ resist, all' propos~ls: fo~ the SALE of land 

wbich is now,'or ·ll}.aY;hereafter 'be" in ,the possession',Of 
the [Town Councit, or oUter local aulhartl)'~ a~ tlte case 
mff), b~l. or tC;t'~ enfranchise ". anY; leases now beld fro]tl 
tb t b d?· "_. " ,'. a 0 y I " I " _ 

. Will you' advocate-the L~TnNG of alrsuchlands on 
perpetual leases at rents periodically l't>visable, so as to 
secure to the comm unity the tr u"-earned fncrement 1" 

A tImely protest to the Chanty Comm1ssio~ers from some representativo 
focal body ml/y often be of lIse in prtW,ootlDg the sale [jf charIty lands. or the 
ahenatton of ttthes. or the enfranchl."lJlent of ]easeholds urder chanty tmsts, 
and so prevenhng rights flOW held on pubhc or serm-publt .. tmst from passing 
Into prIvate hands. The 'addreSl! of the -Chanty Com'.1lSSlOn IS Whitehall. 
Lpndon. S W Before the sale of any chanty lands an advertIsement 15 alwavs 
inserted III some newspaper, Invltmg persons obfectmg to eommumcate WIth the 
CommiSSiOners. 

Will you support a resQhltion in favour -of an inquiry 
into the situatiGn, area, and value of (he Crown Lands in 
your district with a view of stopping the- sale therecf· 
into private hands and of preventing their loss to the 
Nation?- . 

Will you use your best end~avoufs to protect the'"' 
public "in the use and enjoyment of all existing rights in 
commons, footpaths, roadside wastes, fights of way, 
fishings. and the like; and .resist all attempts, trom 
whatever ruarter, to encroach u"'on them ? 



By clause I I of the Local Government Act, 188/1, 1\ IS enacted that .. the 
County Council shall have the same powers as a highway board for preventing 
and removlDg obstructIons. and for asSllrtmg tqe nght of the pubbc to the US<I 
and enjoyment of the roadsIde wastes." The ~henat1on of commons, the stop. 
page of foo\fath~, and· other encroachments on pu'bhc rtghts, mIght often have 
been preventQln the past If the local commuDlty had possessed tlte means of 
making Its protest h~d tbro~h its elected representattves • 

Will you do everything in your power to satisfy the 
demand for allotments within a reasonable distance of 
the labourers' homes, at a fair rent, and with.security 
of tenure? 

The present law for the provision of allotments i, slow, costly, complicated. ' 
and mefficlent Allotments are seldom obtainable in sufficient number, al1d tbe 
rent cblt<-ged IS seldom less than three times the rent plUd by farmers for land of 
the same quahty ·SomethIDg, however. may be done under the tocisting Jaw, and 
much more might be accompiJshed if local autbonttes would press for Its _""",,d. 
ment "'But no solution of the allotment quesuon wtll fte final and satisfactory 
which does not enable the labotVel' to hold hIS land chreet from tbe County 
CouncIl or other local aut,\lority. al1d to pay his rent to the community inste&d of 
payIng 11 into the pockets of private landlords. 

Will you insist upon lands, h~?ses, or mansions 
oqp!lpied by the wealthy, beiqg rated in proportion to 
their value as in the case of hdusas occupied by the 
working classes 7 • 

Will you move the [Town Council, &:8,] at an early 
opportunity b demand from P81liament the power to 
assess land value~ to the rates for all local purposes 7 

Will you vigorously enforce aU existing laws against 
the owners of insanitary property 7 

Will you demand from Parliament such a measure 
as will give promptlegi~lative' efJect to the recommenda
tion of the Royal Commission on the Housing of the 
Working Classes, that vacant land should be assessed to 
local rates at " per cent. on its selling value 7 

• Tbe Naltonal Footpath Pr~servation Soeiet'l (42 Esses Street, StrlUld, London, W C.l. 
IUId the Commone Preservabon· Soc.ety (Great College Street, Weatmllltlter, LoodoD. S W, 
a.slSt 10 the preaervaboD of pllbhc ngbts. ADy commll1l1CattoD on these aub)ecta oeDt to tbe 

• '!!lice or Ibe Eogllsh Land ResloraUoD League w,lI .,I .. ays recetve alteDlloa.. 

JOIN TaB ENGLISH LAND RBSTORATION LaAGOB, Fredk.. Verilu!er, 
.. Secretary. 8 Duke Str~. AdelP6ti, London, w.e. 

Minimum Subscriptlon.-One Shilling a year. 
Specimen Leaflets and all Information free on applIcation. 
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A STORY ABOUT'WIND~LORDS,\ 

.. IT is related that a certain Eastern potentate fell into thl!! impe 
cunious condition common to many of his predeces10rs, and set his 
wits to work to devl:1e a remedy. A farmer of imposts, wh~ had 
often aided him in this dIlemma, cam~ to his res'rue. He offered 
him sixty thousand tomans for all the winds lJlat Ahould ever blow 
over Cashmere. The mon91.rch at first affected to be staggered at 
the proposItIon. He was unable to find anyth10g in precedents to 
warrant It, but although a believer in the doctr1Oe that whate;'er 
IS is fight, he was forced tQ aomt that a monarch may introQ.oce 
useful mnovations. Of course it was assumed that he was the 
supreme ownel',and dls,feser of all thmgs in hiS dominIOns, not only 
for hiS own brief,''lerrabc span of hfe, but for all time, and so 4e 
came to the concluslt>n that as everything in the world had been 
sold which could be sold, there was no good reasol!' why the winds, 
unstable though they might be, shoul~ be exe,!lwted If a purchaser 
could be found. After a proper amount of prehmmary hagghng, 
a sale was made, and the transaction legahse~ all that sIgna-
tures, seals, and parchment could,do for It. • 

.. Before the p~blic had fairlY'got over laughing at the absurdity 
of this novel bargain, the owner of the w10d Issued a proclamation 
forblddmg all persons 10 Cashmere from usmg hjs wmd to turn 
their wmdmt!l~ winnow their corn, propel their vessels, or employ 
it in any other manner, unbl they had first entered 1Oto agreements 
with him, and obtamed leases fll( the various 10cahtJes, covenanting 
to pay certain ~mounts for the privtlege~ Then the laughing 
turned to lamentatIOn. The monarch met the torrent of petitions 
and complamts by affecting to deplore the circumstance. Hi! 
could not foresee, oC course, all that had occurred, but his sacred 
word was involved. Rulers of that type arlt usually very particular 
about their sacred word. Driven to desperat~n, the mhabltants j 
contributed the amount that had been paid for the wmd, and ten
dered It to the sovereIgn so that thIS unheard-of transaction could 
be cancelled. • 

II The matter was not to be so ellsily arranged. The owner of 
the winds of Cashmere would no"t think of such a thing. He had 
acquwetl a vested nght in theDl. Since it had become purchasable 



the wind had greatly flsen-in price at least. Wind stocks were on 
the upward market. The owner inslst~d that his title was good. 
He dId ijJ)t claim·it merely by his fight of discovery oj the com· 
mercial value of the wmd, or that he had been the first to pre· 
empt this privil~e, tlut he had fairly bought it from the 
'repre:;entative of government, -and declared that his title was 
begIrt; and founded on all that was sacred in law on the theory of 
emment domain and supreme authority. It would b60 altogether 
unfair to ask him to surrender this valuable privilege for anything 
less than what it might bring him in case he should be allowed tq, 
keep it. The proposition of the people was merely a bald scheme 
of rob~ery. It was. subversive of all property rights; was social
istic, ag~rian,'and revolutionary; and to force him to accept of a 
price so inadequate would stnke a fatal blow-at the best mterests 
of s01;iety and 'l\l1dermine tFe whole fabric on which the tights of 
property restedl 

.. This reasoning was, of course, entirely conclusive to the 
monarch, who was undoubtedly the confederate of the farmer of 
irr.}¥>sts, but, as human enduranc5 can only be stretched to cer· 
tam !tmits, it was agreed between them that a fa~ price for the 
winds. at that date, would be ten times wJ,1at watfOngmally paid 
for it. This amount was finally raised by a ~n~.suffermg people, 
who merely exacted a promIse from the commercial monarch that 
he would never-sell the wind again, but permit it in God's provI
dence to blow Over them frel and unrestricted as of yore." 

How absurd.J.i,is tale appears I But, when we have done laugh
ing at these fOOlish people of Cashmere, let us remember ~t Land 
is at least as necessary to life and·labour. and is qUIte as much the 
free gift of Nature, as are the Wmds of Heaven. Yet we have 
foolishly allowed nearly all the land (and a good deal of the water) 
of England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales, to become the private 
" property" of indIviduals; and some of these are QOW demandmg 
<, Compensation" before they wlll allow the people to use their own • 

. 
, IFor the, little story quoted above we are indebted to Mr W A Philhpi" 
.. Labour. Land. and Law A Search for the l\hssmg Wealth of the 'Vorkmg Poor" 
(New York ,scribner). Tho Idea. of makmg a charge for the u~e of the wmd Is 
not $0 extrava.gently a~surd as \'lay at first Sight appear. Many people now bVlng 
can recall the I1me when the very hght of Heaven was taxed to pay (or war The 
people were depnved of ventilatton as well as of hght by the 'Vlndow-Tax, for It was 
forbtdden to knock a hole In the wall of a room In case hght should enter as well 
as" wlDd "] 

AU who ate' .vtlllng tp aid In clrculatlng lea.ftet. on the Land Que.Mon a'-: eorue.ll1 
requested to communloate WIth FREDK. VERINDER Secretary of tll., ENGLlhB 
LAND RESTORATION LEAGUE, I:l Duke Street. AdelphI, LODdou, 'IV C, from whom 
apec!m8l18 ""4, &b informatlOD ma,. be obta.lned 



THE LAND· FOR THE ·PEOPLE. . . 
> 
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A new principle lias entered into prac
tical politics, i.e., THE LAND QUES
TION, which is also the LABOUR QUES
TION. 

How to solve the LABOUR QUES. 
TION? 

The SINGLE TAX will db it I 
What do we mean by the SINGLE 

TAX? 
A tax on land values. 
Wh~"1.do ".single-tax: men" advocate? 
The abo·lition of all taxes upon industry and the 

products of industry, -and the takmg by-taxatlOn upon' 
land values, irrespective 0( Im'provements, of the 
annual rental value of all those various forms of natural 
opportunities embraced under the gerit.::1 term, L;u!d. 

They hold that to tix labour or its products 'is to 
discourage industry. 

They hold that to tax land values to theIr full 
amount will render it impossible for any man to exact 
from otheI's a price for the privilege of using those 
bounties of nature in wpich all living men have an 
equal right of use; that it will comp~very individual 
controlling natural opportunities to either utIhse theI'Q 
by the employment of labour, or abandon them to 
others i that it will thus provide (jpportunities of work 
for all men and secure to each- the «ull reward of h:s 
labour; and that as a result involuntary poverty will· 
be abolished, and the greed, intemperance, and vice 
that spring from poverty and the drea'el of poverty wilt 
be swept away. -

- ~ . 
.-foon the ENGLISH LAND RESTORATION LE:\GUE. and help to secure 

thIS great SIlC,al Reform.-Secretary: Fredk. Verlnder, 8 Duke St. Adelphi, 
London, W C. Mmimum Subscnptlon-One Shilling a year.' • - . '.. neB'" PEl4TT, LnnTED, Prilltem, 6, 6 '" , Ludgate Circus BUlIdings, L.mdon, E.C. ,. -



" -Punch's" CatechisIll. for Lonrrollafs. 
Rep,.mt~d (bJ! specia,.pe,mission) from PUNCH, May 7, 1887. 

Q. WHAT is a Premium 1 
A. A PremIUm is a Latin word meaning "prize" or .. reward." In 

London this reWQJ'd is given by I.andlords to tllFmselves 'lut of the money 
of Incoming Tenants. 

Q. Is a Premium a prize for good conduct P < 
A. ExclusIVely so. The good conduct consists in allowing Tenants to 

live iQ London at alL 
Q. I.the nwment when a bouse is taken the only oo:asion on which a 

premium is exacted? 
J':" Not at all. -When a lease expires, Landlot'ils, especially Ducal ones 

(see Mr. PLATr~ eVldence<before the Parliamentary Committee), often 
refuse to renew witho\Jt a heavy Premium. 

Q. Is it a valid plea to say that this lTemium is a repayment to the 
Landlord for improvements which he has kindly made in the house 1 
• A. No i because the !:andlord hardly ever "akes any improvements. 

Q. Then, at any rate, Tenants of ~ondon houses' can always have tbe 
advantage of a lease, ifthey like to pay a Premium for Itl 

.A. Such is not the case. Some Ducal Landlords no~xact Premiums, 
and at the same time refuse to g'rant leases. • ., 
. Q. Then the Tenant becomes a mere Tenant-at-wi111 

A. Unless be prefers to become a Tenant-at-\Vt)n't, and leaves the house 
bi disgust. eo • 

Q. Why do Jlot all Tenants~adopt the latter system 1 
A. Because to lea"'e hiS pillee of busmess may mean to a tradesman the 

sacrifice of his" connection," a fact of which Landlords take full advantage. 
.~, Q. If a TefJ>:"":Qked hiS Landlord for compensation (or Improvements 
executed by hnns'elf, what would the latter do? 

• A. Improve him off the estate, probably. 
Q. When a London Landlord destToys at one blow the value of a Trades· 

man's goodWill, by refusing him a lease, and drives him to emigrate by 
exacting a " starvation rent," what does hi call the result to the Tenant? 

A. A happy re·lease. a. What is the theoretical foundation on which DueS Landlords build 
their claim to rack-rent all occupiers who" hold of" them' 

A. That it is entirely owing to tj-eir own careful attention and unre
mitting exertions e:--.lI; the soil of London is now of any.value whatever. 

Q. And of what material is that foundatiod largely composed 1 
A. Portland Cement . . a. What would the Ducal Monopoly of land and houses in the best 

situations in London be called in Chicago 1 
A. A" corner in renti" a. And what wo .. ld be tan appropriate name for the victim 01 thi. 

monopoly? ' 
A. A Ground-Tenant. 
Q. Although the Ducal system of "improvin" estates," by turnlDg out 

old Tenants and r'islDg the rent to the utmos possible IiQlit, may pres. 
hardly on individuals, do not th4;$e territorial magnates display a sp[en~ld 
example of public'spirited generosi~ and self·denying ciVIC virtue which 
compensatesJor private loss 1 A. Scarcely. .. .-

Oopi"" of this leaflet for cUstributioa .... 4 lor elJI'1081I1'e In lettm9. ete. ma, be obtain" 
at 64. per 100, f1>om tbe SecretMY of UJe BNGLISH LAND BEBTOJi.41'10N LBAGU .. 
• Duke atleet, A.delll"!- LondoD, W.o. • 
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MANIF'ESTO. 

YTrHEREAS the English people have \teen gradually deprived of their 
VY nghts in the soLi of their native land: 

And wberea~ the appropn 1 to the few of the land on whicb. attd from 
whIch the people of En&land must live is an efficient caJse of -aulness of 
trade, lowness of wages, the idleness of men who sMuld be at wor\, the 
forcing of women and children to unnatural t9iJ. the depolluiatlon of agncul. 
tural wstricts, the crowding of city slums, the sapfling Ol.j natiol}ill strength 
by forced emIgration, the physical and mental deteritlption,Alle to unwhole· 
some employment and lodgmgs, and of th,e nce and cn~e that spring from 
poverty: \ ... • 

It is therefore th\ duty of all Englishmen to secure.the restoration of 
England to its true owners, the peOple of England. "- • ..-
~~~ asi: the co-operation of all who agree to I,fe following 

statement of prm - Ie and~ :- -
Land bemg the welhng plac&jo storehouse, and workshop of men-the 

lIatura! element n~ to labour and bfe-it cannot be treated as the 
private property of indiVIduals., without enablmg the idl~ to live upon the 
mdustrious, and glYing to inwviduals undu~ contro' of th, industry, happl. 
lIesS, and hves of theIr fellows. "I '* 

The equal right of every C1tillCD to bfe involves a equal right to the use 
and enjoyment of the land of his country. This righ. . ns with birth, and 
terminates WIth death, attachmg to each human bemg w1.. he bYes, and.,.u 
longer, so that no number of mdiv~uals can Justly grant away the equal 
nght of other mWVlduais to land. and no generation can grant away the 
nghts of future generatIOns. -

While the land of every country, by indefeasible title, thus belongs i3l 
common to the hVlng people of that country, unfettered by any grants, 
bargalDS, or salC1l"!nade by preceding generatlons, It is equally manifest that 
the produce of labour rIghtfully belongs, by sJmdar indefeasible title, to those 
whose mdustry and skill produce it, To secure this right of property In the 
produce of labour-a nght which is necessary to !!he ~rovement and use 
of land-the user or improver of land must be guaranteed its secure posses
SIOn, subject to the acknowledgment of the proprietary right of the whol, 
people to the land itself, and to Jll!-yment to the community of a fair 
eqwvalent for those advantages whIch attach to its use by reason ot the 
growth and progress of the community. ThCllefore, the value of land as 
dlstingwshed from the value of the improye~ts IOide upon It by the user 
-a value created not by the particular user or improver, but by the growtK' 
of the whole commuDlty-belongs nghtfully to the community, and should 
be taken for pubhc uses, leaVIng the producer the full recompense of hIS 
mdustry. • 

To secure tbe equal rights of all to thew native lant while at the same 
time seconng the full right of prIvate pr6perty, it is therefore net:essary to 
reassert the ancient Enghsh pnnclpre that land is not, and cannot become' 
the fItoper J of inwviduals, but.belon~ anallenably to. the wllole ~ple, 01 

- . 
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whom all hoideI'" of land are tenants. I.A accordance with this principle, all 
.'"';J fur the use of land is due to the people, J:onstttutmg a common fund, to 
the benftlts of WhAh all are equally entitled, and which may Q/! used for ~e 
defraya ofceommon expenses, or for such purposes as the people, by such 
governml!nts as they the~e to create, may deem best. . 

As ~ne easiest· and best method of reassertinJ these ancient English 
princip ~s, and restormg EnglllDd'to the ownership of the English peoI,lle • 

.' we pro SC, to reverse the process by which the land-ownmg and law-makmg 
'class have graivally escaped from the payment tft the State oi the rents and 
dues origbaJly rnnexed to grants of land, and Lave thrown upon industry 
tbe burden of taxation. 

We propose to abolish all tt. taKation which now bears upon laboJr. 
Improvement and thrift, which increases the cost of commodities and enjoy
ment;;, ~d fines men for addmg to the common wealth. 

We 1>ropos~ to increase taxation on land until the whole annual value is 
takA ll for the pub&benefit, and, finally, to make ~e English people them
selves the landlwds of Engl~d. ' 

As a tirst &tw to tl'iis end, we shall demand of our representatives ill 
Parliamen\ 1U:~'lmpQfition of the tax of four shillings in the pound on the 
rnrrent value ofiand, irrespective of whether it is rented, used, or kept idle 

the holder. And we,..shall also demand, ~ the same time, a measure 
,ing all local governments the power to collect rat&?; from an assessment 
f\n tne v11ue of land, exclUSive of bullJmgw; or improvements, and Irrespec-
'e of uSet.' - ~ 
We propose to achieve OUI; end-the cOll}Plete r\;~ratlon~nglish 

Ild to the English ~eople-as rapidly hi may be. Y(1 such IS the strength 
the opposition to &e overcome, that our progres,"tnust be gradual, durmg 

b.ich ample wa.p1ing will be gIVen, and all)nterests be afforded opportunity 
, adJust thems~lves t he new order of thmgs. The question of compensa
~n IS therefore a PIICf. theo,·ucalone. But since it has been raised, we 
refer to meet it by d ..: aring that we cannot tolerate the idea that the people 
r England shall 'compelled to buy back the land which is theirs by 
,tural light, ,':'0 compensate those who now appropriate their earnings 
Ir -the loss of power to appropriate tlY'se eamings in the (uture. Wh~tever 
Ian the classes who have pronted by. and are responsible (or, the eXlstmg 
IJustice may choose to adopt to equalise among themselves any losses they 
lay suffer ID the restoration of the soil of England to the English people, 
,e iaslst that those who have suffered, and are now suffermg, {rom thl' 
DJusttce shall not be called upon t9 bear part in it. 

The English Land Restoration League asks the co-operation ef aU who 
K:cept the prmciples thus set forth. 

Terms of MfI>1!Oe,.s"~"p.-Sllbs&",ption of not lesg, t"an One SJUllinl 
mnllally. Names and subscriptzons "donations may be sent to t"e Ser:retary. 
II/ '''e OjJice of llu League • 
• 

§igned, by order of the Committee, 

FREDK. VERINDER, Surel"'7. 

OFFICES: 8 DUKE STllEET, ADELPHI, LoNl)ON. W.e. 
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probably producing a small yearly return unt;i it is let,,<O'· ilildin .. ? 
The owners of this land are,uted, Dot In rel8tll).i tu~the real 
value. bu;t to the actual anAlial mcome .. They can 'UtIlslI/I.fford,.o 
keep theIr land out of the market, and to part 'With only smaIl 
quanbbes, so as to raise the price beyond \he ,patural mofio .. oly 
prIce wruch the land would command by Its atltantll-~S of P9E ;.100. 
Meantime, the general expenditure d the town o"n improvt' ilenta 
is increaslDg the value of their property. If thll~ land Wl"": .rated • 
at, say, 4 per"cent. on itf. sellIng value, the owners ll'lItf ..... d ·~ve til 
more direct incentive to t>art with it to those who ar .. t;"lCQ'US of 
bt>ilding, and a two-fold advantage would result to the community. 
First, all the valuable property would contnbnte to the rates, and 
thus the burden on the occupiers would be dIminished bx. the 
increase in the rateable property. Secondly, the owner!ii-.>of t~ 
bulldmg land would be'forced to offer their land fQl;,sale, and tr;-.J 
theIr competition with one another wou,~ bnng do'IfD the price. <;f' 
building land, and so dIminish the tax. in the ~ape .. f gr09-lld Ielt\ .. 
or pnce paid for land which 'is now levied on Jr;l1al!-~erprise by 
the adjacent landowners, a tax. be it remembered, which is no 
recompense for anj'..indu!ilry or expenditure"'on .thelr part, but t:r 
the natural result of tly, industry and activity of the townsr-",~pllf. 
them~~~r Majesty's Commissioners would rio ~ommend 
that these matte.~houl~ he included in ~egis1ation when} the law 
of ntmg comes to"bl' tlealt w~by Parllament."-ReJorl 01 RoyIII 
Cllmmmw" Off tlu HOIISfflIf 01 1M WOt',w"C CHISSIS, 181S. . 

5. Will you press fOr the nL.!iona:.\3ation of mining 
rem:. and m~neral royalties? 

For full informati40n "l?out. this important subj~t, see" Mite' 
Rents and Mmeral Royalhes,': ,by C. r.L. Percy, price :ad. May 
be had at t~e offi<:e of the League. .. 

6. Will lU'U press for an enquiry into the ali~natic/
of eommon lands, whether 'under Enclosure Acts, or-
otherwise, an,d the restlSation of such Jands to the 
People? 

Between 170:a and 1796, 1,776 Enclosure Acts were pall~ 
dealinglVlth 3,142,074 acres.-(Commitlu 01 HOUS4 olCtmmons, J.797.) 

• Between 1800 .nd 1842, 1,996 AClii wer~assed. In!l1 CAII8I 
the acreage is not stated. The other r ,362 commons ha. aD .. ,..., 
of 1,892,552 a~res.-(1:follU " CtnHmDIJ$ Rlt'",., 1843.) ... : 

. Between 1719 and 1800, 2,100 Acts wer\ pallecl.-<R~ .. 
A,"",ltural DistYe:rI, 1836.) ~ - -



( '4'.f 
, n\J e}.,iniated· that 7.ooo.gtJ') acre3 were enclosed betw"eo 

1"02 an, IC{6--(Clifflwd",Hnu7 o/P,ivatl Bflt L,~is14tiort, I . . 25, 
alld ,A,opend1x -:l. II.). ,'.. ,. 

't~totC:1 M~cau'a¥ tal's thd the area e~closed under the authority 
of ',eoo Enclosure ~cts. "exceeds on a moder, He calculation, 
tO,O 1 square mil:;!!" (s.,., 6,~oo,ooo acres).-(Hut. Co 3') 

, ( , n~ .. ~y.stem of robbery is still going !'ID. - - , , 
7. Will you oppose any scheme, by Whatsoever Govein

ment it may be brought forward, for buying out Irish or 
oUter ~and!ords, at the expense or under the guarantee of 

v::''''q tax-paye=-3, or (01; creating a new class of landlords 
\'nae~ the n[ me ('f " p",a~ant proprietors "1 

"Don L :':::;--~e landlords out '; do~'t kick them out; but TAX 
THEM OUT."-}{enrJl Cl101'ge. (~ 

T ... eafi"'et No.· IS' (" The .Gt~at •. Great;<£andson oC Captain 
. K~:ld"') ~"'especially useCuf for distributlon 10 const.tt'!!-"£~s l"here 

the mem"Jer or candidate is in fuvour o£~uying~t landlords.. 

8 ... Will you press in Parliament ror the abolition of aU 
: ..... ]~ Laxation:whi~ no~)presses9Pon labour and the 'Pro

cts of labour,.ca>;d ttlC earnings of labour; and the sub-
itution of ~ ~;~dle-tax upon the value of al!ll1aci ~hether 

t.:.ed or let or held. idle by th!_ h~r~r! . - -
.' Leaflet No. X3 (" 'IaxingLa'pd Values," by Henry George) 
'deals with thlS-<tnestion (one halfpenny; spec1al terms for diS-

'ri bqtioP.).- . 
\:-- Read Henry George's II Progr.ess and Pc!~~rty." (Paper 
,covers, IS., cloth, IS. 6d.,) to b~obtall~r,l at the League office. 

= 
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THE BIBLE AND tHE LA~]) J QUESTIO~! i 
~ , 

. 
A nw years ago we were ,Jl talkmg of the" Jubilee." 

Wh&t 18 .... Jubll~e'" The Hebrew books whioh we Dall the Old Testameut 
will tell us. The BIble Jubilee was not a "Queen's Jubilee," for tbe &bre .... 
were warned by tbell' great relJglous aDei polltloal teaober". agaln--S the eVlI~ 
of monarchy. (1 Sam .Jlr.10.) n was not oelebraterl by tbe erectton of an 
" Impenal InstItute." or of .... Church House," or by the !>asmng of a r "arClon 
Act. Bllt It W&8 the" People'. Jubilee"lull i$ W&8 hpt byfa great ¥t of 
Land Restoratton.. ~ J • 

The teaohmg of the Blhle abont the Lanel Gonelemna..LandlorciJem. There 
ia oDly one lalld-~-thl!. GOD who oreated <.lle land_nd for any 0 .... 01 
God's oreatures to oolli blmself a lal.ldlord IS aa aot of hlaspbemy ags;'t8G God 
aud of rObb~nat man. ~. In' 'he begInnIng. GOD Breated tjla heav8D .nd 
th~ • e eart4 is the LORD'S "-and. not .. ~ landlords':'" 
.. The earth haf:h HEI 2J.veut.9 the childrEln of men "-not to a few 
inwVlduals, or a few"'ilbou8and privlleged families, kt to the whole bumaa 
raoe. .. Tbe land shall not he sold for eVer Ci B" • m perpetQlty • or • in freehold ') 
for tbe land IS Mme .... 61tb ~8' LORD. ·,tln 18 ..., strad'gera anel w.~er .. ~ 
WIth Me." (Levit. xxv. 23.) ~ , 

Bnoh were the pnnoipies npon whlOh th~' l"(!S&io Land Laws were 
based The land Itself oannot be *he ab8o,~,property of an.v 
indiVIdual; It belongs to GOD alone The nee of the land helollgs in ._<lUM • 
ngbt to all GOD'S chlldrea-to the wliole hnman race, and to every generation 
of It. .. So that no number of IndiViduals can j11lltly grant away the equal 
rightal of other mdlVlduals to Iud, and DO geDerauol& Rq grant; away lbe rlgh~ 
of future generatlo!18.:' -

The Hebre~ in Cana~ oarried oull these prinoiple. hi their own national 
life As they all had equal rights to the lanci, they made an equal dIVISion of 
lba common heritage. (Numb. x,"'P' 62) In faot lbay na.tionallsed the 
la.nd: that is, ~y gave .1feot in their law to tU p~<Dp1e that the l~do .. ae 
the comm-on possession ot: the whole body of the people. And .. 
they were a nation of farmers and sbepherds. all wanttng to work dtreotl;, (..1 
the land, the hesl; way of Datilloal18lDg the l ..... d was to diVide It equally .. mong 
'he people, though tlus would be by DO me&DB y'e best way. or a good, way at 
aU, In a oommerOlal and manufaoturlng country bke ours. They olassed the 
man Who trled to rob another of hi. equal rIght to tll! llllld among the viles'" 
onmlnals. (Deut. XIVll. 14-26.) .. Cursed be he that removeth h18 neighbo' _ '. 
landmark. And all the people shallaay, Ameo." 

• Thoe, wben the HBbrewB began their national h..,· in Canaan, they .'1 
.. atarted faIr." Every man had: dlreott::~ofree acceS8 to the 8011 upon WhlOb 
&lid from whloh all muet I1ve, and.llo rd Ilonld oomp~ hun to pa1 renl 



ot. 3 riJ.'t to hve and WOl"L How drl[erellt 'W,QUlcl We De 111 ",u~, .. ~.wv 
... Us'itselt Chcl{olall. if eVvY0neC: uahad. "l&JrohIll1De" of gettlq au honeat 
,,,. I by hili OWll'1ndustry. \. • 

• Bot th!c at,me ''fa.lr ohllollDe" ... eir1ae: the right of eaoh Dew geneHotio .. 
'~ "ever, )aUy·yeare oame ~e ~ea.r of J~bilee, fiG preserve and reatol'\. 
,bu joat sy/tam of lUllaatlonahaahou. If. man had 10.. hlc 'hare in the 
l'ationa1~ .. n1ll.ge-bY ~le88u-, or drunkeuD88II. or Idleueli. or miBfortun_ 
! be law .d Dot aUOf1V tha,.."iii oblldrell should be condemned fiG live aU theiz 
""I'8S as lbOaata and paupers. A' the next Yea.r of Jubilee they were restored 
o tbeir n,.,bts, .. all oontrlloOts of "ale to the ooutrarr llohnthata.ndlD,.\' (See 

'"~;,~..,.n.lo....,. 
\ .,,.,, "-.i. 

When '" ~D l'la\' hi. hola apell the land, he ahk into ~e oonditioD of • 
wage-slave; th .. t ill, he wa" obliged to ,0 aacl work ... " hired 8Brvant· • 
upeo land belon,m, to aomeolle else. (Le'fili. ltltv. 8941, Bllt ihe Year 01 
,j~ptlee set the we.ge-alave frea, by r8lltoring to him hlS equa.l right to the use of 
the lana.. So, tao. if we WIsh to 88t free the wage-alavel of oar great Oltles from 
libeir grm~g toiljlowe muat work for the Rel~ra.tioll of the Land to the 
'&"eo~le. 

"-ThiB ill wby tb. rrear of. Jubh __ oa.lled • )'81of of Uberty. .. Y. shall 
o.11ow the ft(+.ieth tear, ~cI praoi&im lhberty throughout aU the land unto all 
the inhabita.n~~l'eOf.: ... jt shaU be • luhllea naCo you." True ltberty doee Dot 
exist where the laDa U' the 1D0DopolJ of the few; the mall who _ the land 
~.....,t,iO&lly owns the mell 1II!o!lI live UPOD the lanell The"waglHlav811 in craa 
Eo.glislo ~WDl are ofteu' WONe fed, WONe olothed, wol'llll" housed, and hr.rder 
wllfk~ ~D Wllre the ohattel·ala.vea ira the lOtto. AelclPof the Southem States. 
.... audtordlBm ,'dIsguised "Iavary, IIoIld is the more daDgeroua ,,~. 
guise. Parhall" thlS is why Moa ... ~t,h. Hebrew ~s1ator'L.:.mnitted 8Iav • .., 
ander certain aevere restriotloDa, hUll WOQ!.'i llof"penk1t laJ1dlor~ 
tuUler 8.Jl1 cOllditiOJ18 whatever. .". 

.... Lot~oB8, thereflte, wl71wfah to brin, abou\ • Hal .Jllbilee-a .Jubilee 01 
tile People-joiD theCEDgli.;!, Llon~~toratioll League. wmoh is working for the 
abolition of landlor~*:.m. 

- :- ~t ua -1 ~nEU'-6" our .emoen in E'arliament What the Habrew Btate81Jlllll 
Nahemiah aaid to the lanc1lorda of hill da,lr-

• 
"\ "RESTORE. I pra.:r :rou. to them, EVEN THIS DAY, their 

1a.<Id8, their vine:ra.rds, their oUve·:ra.rds. tmd their honaes, also 
the hundredth pm of tha mo~e:r, tmd of the com, the wine. 
and the oil, that :ra axacl of them." t 

< ""'Nilt EngllSh 11111~ bawet .. hOlleeti, loa ctic1 the .Hebrew landlords. 
before 'nam' • 

~~ . 
II Theil said the:r, we wll1 RESTORE them, and WILL 

REQUIJtE NOTHING Ill' THEM; 10 will we do as thOlL 
{'laTest. "_(Neb. v. 11-12-1, 

- ~ , F.V. 

. --
" Join tbe Englisb LaD'Beatora.tioD League, Secretary, FREDlt. VElUNDEB. 

8. Duke StEalA. Adelphi, London, W.O. 'Miq,imulJl Sllbaoriptioa, One Shilllag • 
yc.i:r. Speoimen l1afteta free on Iopplio .. ti~. 
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